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West ern Bukidno n  Manobo 
x is an orthograph i c  device  
viii 
x + y 
x > y 
x < y 
x � y 
x : [y 
[x ] 
{ x }  
* x  
* * x  
( x )  
x/y 
( x/y ) 
� z ]  
x b ecomes y ( sy nchro nic change ) 
x become s y ( di achroni c change ) 
x derives from y ( diachronic c ha nge ) 
x and y alternate freely 
x i s  a pho neme w ith allopho nes y and z 
x is a phone 
x is a morpheme representation 
x is a recons t ruc tion 
x does not oc cur 
oc currence of segme nt x i s  uncertain 
a s egment oc curs but no decision can 
b e  made as to whether it  is x or y 
oc currence of a s egment is uncertain 
and i f  one oc curs no decision can b e  
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PART ONE 
I NTRODUCT I O N  
1.1. A I M S  O F  T H E  S T U D Y 
The aim o f  the pres ent study is to carry out a detailed comparat ive 
analy s i s  of a small group of Austronesian languages with the intention 
of recons truct ing as much as possible o f  their exclus ively shared parent 
language . The five languages involved in the study are s poken in the 
Minahasa region of North C e leb es ,  Indonesi a .  The recons truct ed parent 
language is  called Proto-Minahasan . 
One o f  the maj or purposes of the study is to provi de the material 
for a later systematic comparison o f  the Minahasan language s wi th other 
groups of Aus trones ian languages . The next step should be a compara­
t ive s t udy involving the Minahasan languages and their closest rela­
t i ves , which appear to be the Sangires e  group of language s ( s ee 1 . 5 . ) .  
The s t udy i s  b ased on the b e l i e f  that such sma l l -s cale survey s will  
prove to b e  of cons iderab le value to comparat ivists attempting to 
determine the s t ructure of the Austrones ian language fami ly and to re­
cons truct i t s  parent language, Proto-Aus tronesian . 
Wide-scale s tudies , thos e that at tempt t o  cas t  light on Proto­
Aust rones ian direct ly by means of a comparative s tudy o f  present -day 
Austrones ian languages ,  suffer from a numb er of di sadvantage s .  
Firs t , owi ng to the large number o f  language s in the Austronesian 
fami ly , amounting to several hundreds , and the lack of det ai l ed syn­
chronic information availab le on mos t  of these , such studies must be 
b as ed on data from a limi ted number o f  languages , mainly thos e for which 
pub lished material is avai lab le . 
Uhlenbeck (1 9 56 : 31 8 ) has commented that s uch wide-scale s tudie s  
often suffer from dependence on pub lished works of unknown re liab i lity . 
Yet the Aus trone s ianist who attempts such wide-s cale s tudy i s  compe l led 
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to re ly to a large extent on such lit erature because o f  the impracti c­
ab ility o f  personally ob taining data on a large number o f  languages 
b efore b eginning his comparat i ve work . 
Further , the s tructure o f  t he Austrone s ian language family is not 
clearly understood and consequently such at tempts t o  recons truct the 
family ' s  ult imate parent language proceed without a clear idea of the 
interrelationships of the languages on which the reconstruction is 
based . 
Anceaux ( 1965 : 3 1 1) has crit icised studies ' in wh ich data , often 
picked out a t  random , from languages s catt ered far and Wide , are com­
pared and connected . '  He remarks : ' In s uch studies there is t he danger 
that premature conclusions will be reached owing to the lack of an 
adequate knowledge of the languages used for the comparison ,  or o f  
speci a l  deve lopment s i n  the groupings to wh ich they b e long . ' He points 
out the value o f  small-scale s tudies , in whi ch the comparison i s  re­
s tricted to a small group o f  closely related languages . 
By restri cting hims e l f  to the st udy of a small numb er o f  clos ely 
related languages the comparativist is better ab le to ( i ) personally 
s tudy each language involved and check the reliab i lity o f  any pub lished 
material , ( i i ) es tab lish a preci s e  picture of the interrelat ionships 
of the languages and ( i i i ) reconstruct the parent language both 
accurat e ly and in detai l . 
I t  is be lieved that such intens ive studies wi l l  provide valuab le 
information which wi ll  cont ribute to the depth and accuracy o f  broader 
inve s t i gations . On the other hand , wide-scale studies also provide 
important mat erial for small -s cale s tudi e s ,  somet ime s enab ling the 
reconstruction of aspect s  o f  a sub group ' s  immediate parent language 
when e vidence from the languages of the subgroup themse lves is inade­
quate ( as is further discussed in section 1 . 6.) . The two approaches 
are therefore o f  mutual b enefit and must b e  employed in unison in the 
t as k  o f  recons truct i ng Proto-Aus tronesian and in determining the patt ern 
of re lationships among the Aus trones ian languages . 
I n  the reconstruction o f  Proto-Minahasan limited use has b een made 
of i nformation on a number of languages outside the Minahasan group and 
o f  the results of wide-scale comparative s t udies . In particular Zorc ' s  
ProtO-Ph i l ippine Finder Lis t ( 1971) has b een o f  va lue ( see 1.6 . ). 
1.2. T HE M I N A H A S A N  L A N G U AGES 
1.2.0. There are eight indigenous languages spoken in Minahas a ,  the 
east ern-mo s t  region of the North Celebes Peninsula ( see map ) . 
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Three of the languages have their c l o s es t  links with languages spoken 
outside Minahasa . Ratahan , often referred to as Bentenan in ear lier 
literature , and Bantik have thei r  c losest links with Sangir ,  spoken on 
the is lands o f  the Sangir Archipelago to the north . Ponosakan i s  
closely related to Mongondow , spoken in Bolaang-Mongondow region to 
the south o f  Minahasa . Adriani ( 19 2 5 : 1 3 5 ) calls Ponosakan an ' archaic 
dialec t ' of  Mongondow and the two languages appear to be very close . 
The other five language s are Tondano , Tonse a ,  Tombulu , Tontemb oan 
and Tonsawang . Thes e  five form a genetic  group , being more closely 
re lated to one another than to any other languages .  I t  is thus reason­
ab le to s uppo s e  that they all derive from a common parent language 
which was its elf spoken in Minahasa . 
In this sect ion the five languages are discussed individually . 
Fol lowing the discuss ion o f  each language pub lished sources which were 
avai lab le for the s tudy are lis ted . I t  should b e  pOinte d out that 
mos t  such sourc e s  are unreliab le in one way or another .  The wordl i s t s  
by Jans en ( 1 8 55 ) ,  Niemann ( 1869 -70 ) and Hove ( 19 0 4 ) suffer from inac­
curate and incons istent spelling and the former two from inaccurate 
t rans lations . Lengkong and Wantalangi ' s  Tondano word l i s t  ( 19 53 )  has 
all the same faults as well as containing many non-Tondano ( mainly 
Tons ea ) words . Such works could only b e  used as a preliminary guide 
for comparative purposes and any material they c ontained which appeared 
potential ly useful was , as far as time permitted,  personally chec ked 
with informants . 
1 .2. 1 . TONVANO 
Tondano ( Tdn ) is spoken around the perimeter of Lake Tondano and 
eas tward to the coas t . The b oundaries o f  the Toulour adminis t rative 
district follow c l o sely the limits of the Tdn-speaking area and the 
name Toulour ( sometimes Tolour ) is frequently used in Minahasa t o  des­
ignate the Tondano peop l e  and language . 
There are three dialects of Tdn . The larges t ,  both in area and 
number of speakers ,  oc curs in and around the town of Tondano ( population 
about 4 0 , 00 0 ) in the north , along the north-east shore o f  the lake and 
eas tward to the coas t . The o ther dialects c entre around Rembo ken in 
the west and Kakas in the s outh . Adriani refers t o  a Kakas-Remb o ken 
dialect but Tondanese , inc luding Watus eke ( 19 56a : 3 , 1 9 5 6b : 4 ) ,  recognise 
these as s eparate dialects .  This distinc tion is supported b y  Jans en ' s  
wordlist which shows numerous differences b e tween the speech forms of 
Remb oken and Kakas . A lexicostatistical comparison o f  the Tondano and 
Kakas dialec t s  gives a cognate perc entage of 8 3 .  
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In some ways the name Toulour would b e  more sui t ab le for this lan­
guage than Tondano . Being the name o f  a t own the latter is also the 
name of the dialect of that town . To speak o f  the Tondano dialect o f  
the Toulour language would appear preferab le to using the same name for 
b oth the l anguage and one of its di alects .  Nevertheless,  the name 
Tondano has been consis tently used in the literature for too long to 
j us t i fy any change at this stage . For the purposes of this work 
Tondano w i l l  refer to the northern dialect and the town on which that 
dial e c t  c entres and the abbreviation Tdn will  denote the language . 
The only source material for Remboken is Jans en's list  o f  1 5 0  words . 
For Kakas, in addition to the Jansen list a limited amount o f  material 
has b een ob tained by the writer inc l uding a lexicostatisti cal wordlist . 
The Tondano dialect is by far the best known .  I n  addit ion t o  the 
l i s t s  of Jansen and Ni emann there is a more detailed wordl is t by 
Lengkong and Wantalangi ( s ee comments in section 1 . 2 . 0 . ) .  Watuseke 
has pub l i shed a number o f  texts and s hort articles .  A cons iderab l e  
amount o f  material has b e e n  col lected b y  t h e  writer and a statement o f  
Tondano phonology and grammar is given in a n  earlier work ( Sneddon 
1 9 7 5 ) . 
1.2.2. TONSEA 
Tons ea ( Ts e )  is spoken in the extreme north and has the largest area 
of any of the Minahasan languages . The name is s ometimes writ ten 
Tonsea ' ,  the final apostrophe repres enting a glottal stop in the 
indigenous pronunc iation ( t o u n s e a ? ) .  
Lit t le is known o f  the dialect s i t uation but there i s  a western 
dialect c entering on Maumb i and ano ther spoken in Airmadidi and the 
v i l lages east of it to the coast . 
Jans en gives wordlists from both dialects and also a l i s t  from 
L i kupang in the far north which shows some differences from both . 
There i s  also a wordlist of about 4 , 0 00  items by Hove for the Maumb i 
diale c t . Some material was collec ted from an Airmadidi informant b ut 
more extensive elicitation was carried out with informants from 
Kaudi tan , a vi llage further eas t , whos e speech differs in a number o f  
minor ways from that o f  Airmadidi . 
1.2.3. TOMBULU 
The indi genous name i s  t o u mb u l u ? and ac cordingly the name is some­
times written Tomb ulu ' ,  with a final apostrophe . Tombulu ( Tb l )  s t re tches 
from east of the town o f  Tomohon ( population ab out 3 5 , 0 0 0 ) to the west 
coast and north to the Bant i k-speaking area j us t  south o f  the provin­
cial capi tal , Manado . 
Adriani refers to two diale ct s , Tara- tara in the west and Tomohon .  
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Nothing is known about the western dialect b ut the speech of Kinilow 
is dialectally distinct from that of Tomohon . There are probab ly 
numerous minor regional variati ons and Jans en provides wordlists from 
five places in the Tb l area . Niemann also gives a Tb l wordlis t .  More 
re c ently Wouw has produ ced an e xt ens i ve wordlist ( 197 1 )  and a gramma­
tical outline ( 197 3 ) . Unfortunat e ly Wouw ' s  works were ob tained too 
late to be methodica lly used for the pre sent study . A very b rief 
pers onal study , inc luding the collection o f  a lexicostat i s t i c al word­
l is t ,  was made of the Tomohon diale ct and more e xtens ive data were 
c o l lec ted from Kini low informants .  
1.2.4. TONTEMBOAN 
Tontemboan ( Ttb ) ,  also referred to in earlier lit erature as 
Tompakewa , s t re t ches from the east coast to the west coast south of 
Tdn and Tb l .  Ttb has the larges t  number of speakers o f  any Minahasan 
language , about 150 , 0 00 . Adri ani and S chwar z i dentify two maj or 
dialect groups which they call Matanai ( Mtn ) and Make lai ( Mkl ) . Mtn 
oc curs in the west and includes Sonder and Kawangkoan among its sub ­
dialect s .  The Mkl dialect i s  spoken in the eas t with Langoan as its  
maj or population centre . Lexi costat i s t i c a l  wordlists taken from the 
Sonder and Langoan d ialects show a cognate perce ntage of 8 4 . 
This is by far the b e s t  recorded o f  the Minahasan languages . 
Adriani has provided a grammar ( 19 0 8 ) and Schwar z texts ( 19 07 ) and a 
detai led di ct ionary ( 19 0 8 ) .  Supplementary e lic itation was carried out 
by the author with informants from Sonder and Langoan . 
1.2.5. TONSAWANG 
This language i s  spoken i n  ab out a dozen villages in s outhern 
Minahasa . I t  is by far the smallest of the l anguages invo lved in this 
s t udy . 
The principal vi llage in the area is Tomb atu . In a previous pub li­
cation ( Sneddon 197 0 ) the name Tomb atu was chosen for the language 
b ec ause this is the common name for the language in Minahas a .  That 
choice is now regre tted . Although the language has re ceived very little  
attention it  has  always b een called Tonsawang in the  literature . As 
the name of a former district the term Tonsawang also avoids identifi­
cation with one part icular place ( cf .  the discuss ion on the names 
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Tondano and Toulour in section 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Hence forth only the name 
Tons awang ( Tsw ) w i l l  b e  used . 
No information is avai lab l e  on any dialect variat ion within Tsw . 
The only pub lished sourc es are the wordlists by Jansen and Niemann . 
A l l  other data are from personal field notes . Informants were from 
Tomb atu and the nearby village of Si lian . 
1.3. P REV I O U S  C O M P A RA T I VE S T U D I ES 
Unti l  the pres ent very lit t le linguis t ic work o f  a comparative 
nature has been carried out in Minahasa . 
Jansen provides wordlists o f  150  items from 20 localities within 
the area of the five languages under s tudy . Despite its  brevity his 
work is o f  value as the only source of informat ion on s uch a wide 
range of dialec ts . 
Of far more dire c t  use for the present s tudy has b een the much more 
extensive wordli s t  by Niemann . He provides a l i s t  for each of the five 
languages as well as Ratahan ( Rth ) ,  Ponosakan ( Pon ) and Mongondow 
( Mdw ) . The list  contains more than a thousand entries b ut there is a 
great deal of repetition of i tems as it is ess entially a trans lation 
o f  an original Dut ch list which inc luded many synonyms . Nevertheles s ,  
it has b een a valuab le s ourc e for locating cognates among the languages . 
Brandes produced a language map o f  Minahasa ( 1 89 4 ) .  
Adriani ' s  Ttb grammar contains some dis cus s ion of the other languages 
but the first pub lication directly concerned with the comparative s tudy 
of these languages is Adriani 1925 . In this work Adriani deals almost 
exclus ive ly with the five languages involved in the present study . He 
cal+s these the ' real Minahasan languages ' .  Why he regards Rth , Bant ik 
( B a n )  and Pon as not being real Minahasan languages ,  despite the fac t 
that they are spoken only i n  Minahasa ,  exc ept that Ban is spoken also 
in one area in Bolaang-Mongondow , is not s tated but it  is probab ly 
b ecaus e they have close links with other languages and are therefore 
as sume d  to b e  comparative ly recent arrivals in Minahasa . 
I t  is convenient for the purposes o f  the pres ent work to fo llow 
Adriani ' s  usage and c onfine the term Minahasan to the five languages 
under s tudy . 
Adriani classifies the five languages into two groups . Group one 
comprises Tdn , Tse and Tb l whi le group two comprises Ttb and Tsw . He 
c l a s s i fies the languages thus on the basis of vocabulary and a few 
features of morphology and phonology . Unfortunat ely mos t  of his 
cri t eria for grouping are defe c t ive . 
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He writes that a distinctive difference between the two groups oc curs 
in pas t tense markers ; infix - i n - oc curring in group o ne and pre fix 
n i - ( reduc ing, t o  i - in Tsw ) occurring in group two when 
prefix ma - is 
also present . Thus : 
Tdn 
Ttb 
m i n a t u r u ?  
n i ma t u r u ?  
' u s e d  t o  s how ' 
' u s e d  to s how ' 
He points out , however , that Tara-tara , the west ern dial ect o f  Tb l ,  
uses n i - .  ' Thus , in this respe c t , half the Tb l  language area b e longs 
to group two ' ( 19 2 5 : 1 39 ) .  Although Adriani shows the Tomohon dialect 
as having - i n - it too has n i - although in Kini low , further north , - i n­
is used . Furthermore ,  the Kakas dialect of Tdn has n i - .  Thus t he 
distribution of - i n - and n i- does not coincide with genetic  divisions . 
Areal influenc es are obvious ly at work as the s outhern dialec t s  o f  Tdn 
and Tb l have n i - as does Ttb , on which they border , whi le the northern 
dialec t s  have - i n - . l Variation b e tween - I n - and n i - is wides pread 
among languages of northern Borneo and the Phi lippines , even within 
small subgroups . The distribution o f  these forms i s  thus a mos t  un­
reliab le criterion for c lassification . 
Adriani also uses differences in repeated monosy l l ab les ( hereafter 
RMs - fo llowing Char les 19 7 4 )  as evidence for his grouping . 2 Where an 
RM originally contained a medial consonant cluster i t  has remai ned 
unchanged in group one , ac cording to Adriani . But if the c luster was 
a nasal fol lowed by a stop the nasal has assimi lated to the point o f  
arti culation of t h e  following stop i n  group two and i f  the first memb er 




t U Q t u Q , 
k a s k a s , 
Ttb 
Ttb 
t u i n t u Q  
k a ? k a s  
' fo r e h ea d ' 
' s cratch ' 
In this c as e  Adriani does not take into consideration all  the evidenc e . 
His s tatement o f  what occurs in group one is b ased only on evidence 
from Tb l and Tse . But Tdn has undergone the same changes as Ttb , 
aSSimi lating nasals to fol lowing stops and replac ing other consonants 
� 
in that pos i t ion with glottal s t op . The change is ob viously an area l  
phenomenon ,  having spread from one language to the other . Medial 
clusters have usua l ly been lost in Tsw b ut the changes are differe nt 
l
If n i - is spreading from the south at the expense of - I n- it is possible that re­
placement in Tomohon and Kakas occurred subsequent to Adriani ' s  study . 
2An RM may be simple , consisting solely of a repeated base , e . g . , sapsap 'suck ', or 
contain a fossilised affix , e . g . , ka l ebkeb 'wing'. 
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from tho s e  i n  Ttb and give no reason to assume a period o f  e xclus ive ly 
shared ancestry for the two languages . 
Adriani also bases his grouping on shared vocab ulary , say i ng that 
a language has far more words in common with the other l anguage or 
l anguages of its  own group than with languages o f  the o ther group . 
In this respect Tdn , Ts e and Tb l c erta inly form one group but lexico­
statisti cal evidence s t rongly disputes his  grouping o f  Ttb and Tsw . 
Ttb shares far more bas i c  vocabulary with the languages o f  Adriani ' s  
group one than i t  does with Tsw . Furthermore , its cognate percentage 
with Tsw is no higher than that of Tb l and only marginal ly higher 
than that of the other two languages with Tsw . 
Following Adri ani , Es s er grouped Ttb and Tsw together as dialects  
o f  one language in his lingui s t i c  classifi cation ( 19 38 ) . Later , after 
b riefly s tudying Tsw , he  wrote that the two languages were not nearly 
as closely re lated as had previous ly b een s upposed ( Noorduyn 1 9 6 3 : 8 6 9 ) .  
1 .4 .  T HE BA S I S  F O R  T HE REC O N S T R U C T I O N 
Greenb erg has pointed out that ' the estab l ishment o f  valid hypo­
thes es concerning gene t i c  relat ionships among languages is a ne cessary 
preliminary to the systematic re construction of their histori cal 
development ' ( 19 57 : 3 5 ) . 
The initial hypothesis concerning the interrelationships o f  the 
Minah asan languages is based on the lexicostatisti cal comparison re­
ported in Sneddon 19 70 . The es timated perc entages o f  shared basic  
vocabulary for the five languages are as  follows : l 
Tdn Tse Tbl Ttb 
Tsw 4 1  4 3  4 4  4 4  
Ttb 58 57 61 
Tb l 69 72  
Tse 7 3  
The word lis t s  used for the lexicostatist ical comparison were from 
the following diaiects : Tdn ( Tondano ) , Ts e ( Airmadidi ) , Tbl ( Tomohon ) , 
Ttb ( Sonder ) . Lis t s  from other dialects would produce s ligh t ly dif­
ferent results for some language pairs . For instance , the Kakas 
dialect of Tdn shares 6 3% with Ttb , on which it borders . The Mkl 
diale c t  of Ttb , unexpectedly , shows only 4 3 %  cognates with Tsw when a 
l
Wordli sts ,  a discus sion of the m ethods of scoring and a table showing how each item 
was scored for each pair of languages are given in the work referred to . Some 
decisions on cognation have subsequently been found to be incorrect . However , these 
were very few and correction of them would have only a very minor effect on the 
percentages . Consequently the percentages are left as they originally appeared.  
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figure higher than the Mtn-Tsw s core could b e  e xpected because of the 
proximity of Mkl and Tsw and their sharing of a considerab l e  numb er of 
non-b asic vocabulary items not oc curring in Mtn . 
Even allowing for a cons iderab l e  margin of e rror the lexicostat i s ­
ti cal figures show a c lear sp litt ing o f  the Minahasan l anguages into 
sub groups . 
Tdn , Ts e and Tb l,  sharing percentages of b e tween 69 and 7 3 ,  form a 
group of c losely re lated speech forms . These derive from a parent 
language which is referred to here as Proto-North-Eas t-Minahasan ( PNE ) . 
Together these three are called the North-East Minahasan languages . 
There i s  a c lear gap b etween the per centages among these languages 
and their perc entages with Ttb , which range from the high 50s to the 
low 60s . On these figures PNE and Ttb must b e  recognised as splitting 
from a common parent language . This parent langua�e is called Proto­
North-Minahasan ( PNM) and the four languages c o l l e ctively are called 
the North Minahasan languages . 
The four des cendants of PNM each share with Tsw a cognate percentage 
in the low 4 0 s . PNM and Tsw thus clearly split from one parent lan­
guage, Proto-Minahasan ( PMin ) .  
The genetic  re lationships b e tween the Minahasan l anguages c an thus 
be repres ented as in the fol low ing di agram : 
I I 





The l e xicostati s t i cal evidence gives a solid b as i s  for the sub ­
grouping hypothesis on which the reconstruct ional work i s  b as ed . A l l  
the other evidence considered st rongly support s the findings of the 
lexi costat i s t i cal s tudy . 
Although only those aspects of morphology which can be re constructed 
for PMin are described here the s tudy involved the recording o f  as much 
information about bound morphemes as t ime permitted . Tdn, Tse and Tb l 
differ morphologically only in minor ways and also share a high pro­
port ion o f  b ound morphemes with Ttb . But the b ound morphemes of Tsw 
inc lude a large numb er which appear to have no cognat es in the northern 
l anguages . Morphol o gy , especially the complex system of verb al affixes , 
s trongly s upports the lexicostat i s t i cal evidence that Tsw and the North 
Minahasan languages have undergone a long period of s eparate development . 
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In overall vocabulary ( as distinct from the b as i c  lexicostat is t i cal 
vocab ulary ) Tsw appears to share a higher proportion o f  items with Ttb , 
espec ial ly Mkl,  than with the o ther languages . However, the tendency 
for Tsw to borrow from neighbo uring languages can be seen in the large 
Mdw-Pon e lement in its  lexicon and many of the items it shares w ith 
Ttb also appear to be borrowings . Tdn, Ts e and Tb l have a l arge common 
word s tock and somewhat less with Ttb ,  as the basic vocabulary sugge s t s . 
There is also some degree of mutual inte lligib i lity b e tween the north­
eas tern languages but they are not mutually intelligib l e  with Ttb . 
On the surface phonology presents s ome prob lems for sub clas s i fy ing . 
Tdn shares exc lus ive ly with Ttb a number of innovat ions, b ut the se mus t  
b e  as cribed to geographi cal spread . Likewis e Tsw and the Mkl dia l e c t  
of Ttb h ave a numb er of s imi lari ties . For instanc e, they frequent ly 
both have 1 where the other l anguages , inc luding Mtn, have r .  However, 
thes e  shared features also appear to b e  areal . The large ac cumulation 
of unique innovations in Tsw phonology mark it off from the other lan­
guages and suggest that any e x clusively shared features with Mk l  result 
from di ffusion rather than common ancestry . 
There can therefore b e  no reasonab le doub t that the diagram above 
i s  an accurate repres entation o f  the histori cal splits within the 
Minahasan language group and the systemati c  reconstruction of the 
parent language can confi dent ly rest on this assumpt ion . 
1.5. F U RTHER L I N KS 
No attempt is made here to determine the place o f  the Minahasan 
languages within the Aus t ronesian language family . Indeed, it i s  a 
maj or ob j ec tive of the present study to provide data on which such an 
investigation can b e  b ased . 
The lexicostat is tical study ( Sneddon 1 9 7 0 ) shows the five languages 
sharing cognate percentages with Rth and Ban in the 3 0 s ,  except that 
the Tb l-Ban figure is somewhat higher ( 4 2 % ) , probab ly as a result of 
b orrowing, the two languages b eing adj ac ent . Tdn has 3 5% cognat es w i th 
Sangir ( S an ) ,  very s imi lar to its percentage s with Rth and Ban . It 
appears high ly likely that the Minahasan languages will  prove to h ave 
their closest  links with the Sangires e  languages ( San, Rth, Ban, 
Tal aud ) ,  the s e  being co-ordinate b ranches of a larger group . 
Adriani and Es s er p lace the Minahasan and Sangirese languages ,  
along w i th Mdw and Pon, in the Phi lippine language group b u t  d o  not 
suggest which Philippine languages they mos t  close ly t i e  in with . 
In his lexi costatist ical invest igat ion Dyen ( 19 6 5) finds Ttb , the 
only Minahasan language used in his classifi c at ion, to be dire c t ly 
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s ubordinate to his Malayopolynes ian Linkage , having no espec ially c l o s e  
l i nk with San or the Phi l ippine languages ( it s  highes t cognate percen­
t age b eing 21 . 6  with the Batak Subfamily ) .  I n  view of the unknown 
re liab i lity of his dat a ,  including a sub adequat e San l i s t , his  findings 
need not cast doub t on tho s e  of the pres ent s tudy . 
Charles ( 19 7 4 ) places Mdw with the Phi lippine languages b ut , on 
lexical evidence , b e lieves San and Ttb t o  lie outs ide the Phi l ippine 
group . I f  Charles is corre c t  then the Minahas an-Sangires e  languages 
do not descend from Proto-Phi lippine ( PPh ) . Nevertheles s ,  he treats 
Ttb and San phonemes and words as i f  they were reflexes of PPh forms 
and the same proc edure is adopted here . 
1 . 6 .  T HE REC O N S T R U C TIO N :  P ROCEDU RE A N D  P RO BLEM S 
In order to reconstruct an item for a proto- language one o f  two 
condit ions mus t  ob tain . Either a reflex oc curs in two first-order s ub ­
groups , i . e . ,  subgroups b ranching direc t ly from the l anguage b eing 
recons truct e d ,  or e l s e  a reflex occ urs within one sub group and a 
re lated form oc curs in at least one language out s i de the group , i . e . , 
a language related at a higher l evel than the proto-language b e ing 
re cons truc ted . Further , the i t em in each case must b e  directly in­
heri ted and not b orrowed . 
Consequent ly , for an item to be reconstructed for PMin it must b e  
reflected within Tsw and a t  l east one language of the North Minahasan 
group or else it must occur in either Tsw or a North Minahasan language 
and at least one Austronesian language outside the Minahasan group . 
One o f  the mos t  important prob l ems to b e  faced in any reconstruc­
tional work i s  that of borrowing . Borrowing can take p lace within the 
group under inves tigation i t s e l f  or b etween memb ers of the group and 
outs ide languages . Borrowing is likely to be especially preval ent 
where the languages are geographi c al ly c lose and their speakers h ave 
similar cultures and a high degree of soc ial intercourse . I t  i s  this 
s ituation which has long prevai led in Minahas a ,  resulting in a cons i d­
erab l e  amount of intragroup borrowing . 
Fai lure to ident i fy a borrowing among t he languages of the group can 
l ead to error in two different way s . It can result in reconstruct ion 
of an item for the parent language whi ch was in fac t an innovat ion 
within one b ranch or it could result in the incorrect recons tru ction 
of an i t em whi ch di d occur in the proto-language . 
The first prob lem does not arise with unident ified b o rrowings among 
the languages of the North Minahasan group . Since these all  b elong to 
one branch any item mus t also oc cur outs ide the group in order for it 
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to be recons tructed for PMin . Hence an innovation in o ne northern 
language b orrowed into the others would not qualify to b e  recons tructed 
for PMin e ven if borrowing were not detected . 
The problem arises with borrowings between Tsw and North Mi nahasan 
languages .  Fortunately the prob lem is e ven further restricted . Since 
Tsw does not s hare a common b order with North-East Minahas an languages 
the chances of direct borrowing between Tsw and those languages i s  
s light . Therefore , if re late d  items occur in Tsw and one o f  the north­
east ern languages the prob ab ility of i t s  having b een borrowed is low 
enough t o  j us t i fy sett ing up a PMin form . 
On the other hand borrowing b etween Tsw and Ttb appears to b e  fairly 
common ,  especially from Ttb to Tsw . There fore , if  an item appears t o  
b e  uniquely shared by Ttb and Tsw the chances o f  i t s  having been 
b orrowed are regarded as s ufficiently high to make premat ure any re­
cons truct ion for PMin at this s t age . Thus the following rule is 
applied : i f  an i tem is not known to occur out s i de the Minahasan group 
then it is reconst ruct ed for PMin only if it occurs within Tsw and at 
lea s t  one North-Eas t Minahasan language and cannot b e  identified as 
being a b orrowing from one b ranch to the other . 
Of cours e it is poss ib le that even this res triction will allow some 
innovations within one b ranch to slip into the PMin wordlis t .  But 
unless this p os ition is taken no item could be recons t ruct ed for PMin 
unles s cognates out s i de Minahasa were known . 
I f  an i tem i s  also known to occur outside Minahasa and there i s  no 
reason to s uppose the Minahasan languages have borrowed from that source 
then an etymon can be recons tructed for PMin even if borrowing among the 
Minahasan languages is known or suspected;  it  is sufficient that the 
i tem b e  directly inherited in one Minahasan language to j us t i fy s uch 
re construct i o n .  
Besides b orrowing among themselves t h e  Minahasan languages have 
built up a considerab le s tock of loanwords from other languages .  One 
important s ource for loans has b een Malay ( Mal) . Mal influence in 
Minahasa has b een strong for several centuri es and a s ep arate dialect 
has long b een the first language o f  Manado , the p rincipal town of the 
region . Manado Malay ( MdMal) i s  today spoken as a first language 
throughout Minahasa and is almos t  exclusively the means of communi cat ion 
b etween any two Minahasans with diffe rent regional languages ( although 
Dut ch for some time also served such a purpose among educated people ) . 
Niemann ' s  wordlist o f  1 8 6 9 - 7 0  s hows the language s had already borrowed 
heavily from Mal at that time . Borrowings in Tdn include such common 
words as a r a p  ' hope ', s a p i ' ox ' ,  k a r awow 'water b uffa Z o ' s a ra m i � 
'mirror ' and hundreds o f  others . 
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Borrowings have come from a number of sources outside Indonesia 
inc luding Sans kri t ,  e . g . , Tdn l a n s u n a  ' o n i o n ' ,  l a k a  'red ' ;  Arab i c ,  e . g . , 
Tdn s a b o o 8  ' s oap ' ,  ema n ' b e l i e v e ' ;  Portugues e ,  e . g . , Tdn l e n s o  ' h a nd­
kerahief ' ,  k a d e r a  'ahair ' ;  Spanish , e . g . , Tdn o r a s  ' s e a s on ' ,  k a n t a r  
' s ing ' .  Mos t words from such sources , along with a great number of 
Dutch words , have entered the Minahasan languages via MdMal . 
Of the ab ove sources o f  b orrowing it i s  only indigenous Mal words 
which are likely to escape detec tion . Presenting a more ac cute prob lem 
are b orrowings from nearby languages . Since contact with s uch languages 
has continued over a great length o f  time considerab le b orrowing h as 
oc curre d b ut many loans could well b e  hi dden by the fact that the se 
nearby languages are among the most c losely re lated to the Minahasan 
languages and hence a c ons iderab l e  number of shared vocabulary items 
are in fact true cognates . The prob lem i s  i n  determini ng which items 
of the large s t o c k  of common voc abulary are c ognates and which are 
b orrowings . 
The heavie s t  influence has b een that of Mdw and Pon on Tsw . Niemann ' s  
list  provides s cores o f  e xamples of items shared by Tsw with thos e  
language s which d o  n o t  o c cur i n  any North Minahasan language s . Fre­
quent ly such b orrowings can be identified because they do not contain 
expected re flexes of PPh phonemes . For ins t anc e , PPh *R is reflected 
in Tsw as h or r but not g .  Where Tsw agrees with Mdw or Pon in h aving 
9 the item mus t be treated as a borrowing . Thus , a o g  ' b amb oo ' from 
Mdw a o g  ( PPh * q a· u R ) ;  i bo g  ' s laver, s a l i v a ' from Mdw i b og ( PPh * i b e R ) . 
PPh * e  i s  refle c t ed in Mdw and Pon as 0 and oc currence in Tsw of 0 
ins t ead of expec ted a also i ndi cates a borrowing from one o f  tho s e  
languages . Thus , o b o l 'smoke ' from P o n  ( modern P o n  owo l , where * b  > w ,  
a regular sound change , oc curred presumab ly after the item was b orrowed 
by Tsw ) ( PPh * q e b e l ) ;  ko l ob ' a l o s e ' from Mdw ko l ob ( cf .  Ttb , Tdn ka l aw ) . 
Some t i mes Tsw contains b oth inherited and borrowed forms , e . g . , t i s  
' dri p ' from PMin * t i h i s  and t i g l s  'pour ' from Pon t i g i s  ( PPh * t i R i s ) ;  
o h a c  ' v e i n ' from PMin *oh a t  and u g a c  's tr eng th ' from Mdw or Pon u g a t  
' v e i n ' ( with change o f  meaning)  ( PPh *7 u R2 a C [  J ) . 
O ften Mdw and Pon and the Minahasan languages have ident i c al re­
flexes of PPh sounds in which c ase phonology alone gives no indic ation 
of b orrowing . But b e c ause Tsw i s  known to have b een heavily influenced 
by Mdw and Pon any i tem shared by Tsw w i th one of tho s e  two languages 
mus t  b e  viewed with suspicion . Therefore , the fo l lowing rule is appl ied : 
no item o c c urring in Tsw and ei ther Mdw or Pon is reconstructed for 
PMin unless it  oc curs also in one of the North Minahas an language s or 
i f  the phonology of the Tsw word c l early precludes its  having been 
borrowed from Mdw or Pon . 
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There are a few known cases of loans from Mdw in the northern lan­
guages . Thus , Tdn , Tb l ro � i t 'mos qui to ' is from Mdw ( with modern Mdw 
yo � i t resul t ing from a regu lar s ound change ) b e c ause the direct reflex 
in the s e  languages o f  PPh * r e � i t would b e  * * r a � i t.  But such borrowings 
appear to be very rare . So unless there is cause f or suspicion related 
i tems in Mdw and Pon and North Minahasan languages are regarde d as cog­
nat e s  and the s e t ting up o f  a PMin form is thus j ustified . 
The Minah asan language s share a large common vocabu lary with the 
Sangirese languages .  Sinc e  these are prob ab ly the closest relatives 
o f  the Minahasan languages many such words are obvi ous ly cognates but 
there has been consi derab le borrowing as well . 
Tsw has b orrowed numerous i tems from Rth , e . g . , a he 'water ' from Rth 
a ke ( c f .  PMin * d a n o) ;  u c a h  'hair ' from Rth u t a k  ( cf .  PMin * b u ? u k ) . 
Be caus e of this the same res tric tion on the reconstruc tion o f  PMin forms 
mus t  app ly as that where Tsw items resemb l e  those of Mdw and Pon : no 
i t em oc curring in both Tsw and Rth is recons truc ted for PMin unl ess it 
also occurs in one of the North Minahasan languages or i f  the phonology 
of the Tsw word cl early prec ludes its having b een borrowed from Rth . 
Interaction b e tween Ban and the adj acent northern languages Tb l and 
Ts e is shown by the inflat ed percentages of shared b as i c  vocabulary 
b e tween the m .  Although much o f  this probab ly results from Ban b orrowing 
from Tb l and Tse there are instances where b o rrowing from Ban is quite 
certain , e . g . , Tbl u l e ? , Ts e u d e ?  ' s na k e ' from Ban u l e ? ( c f .  PMin * u l ah ) ;  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l k i k i  ' b i t e ' from Ban or San k i k i  ( c f .  PMin * k i ? k i ? ) .  
San is spoken in the islands o f  the Sangir Archipe lago to the 
immediate north of Minahasa and many San-speaking immigrants have 
sett led in Minahas a ,  especially in the Ts e speech area . l Somet imes 
borrowings from San c an be ident i fied by phonologi c al features , e . g . , 
the occurrenc e o f  a final glott a l  s t op instead o f  some other consonant . 
Thus , Ts e e n  s o ?  'mo v e ,  p u s h  along sligh tly ' is ident ified as deriving 
from San e n s o ?  b ecaus e it does not correctly re flect the final consonant 
of PPh *I ( N ) s u D  'mo v e  over sligh tly ' .  Because o f  the pos s ib i lity of 
unidenti fied b orrowing from San and Ban into the north-eastern lan­
guages the following rule is app lie d :  no item occurring in Tdn , Tse or 
Tb l and in either Ban or San is reconstruc ted for PMin unless it oc curs 
also in one of the other Minahasan languages or if phono logi cal or 
other evidence clearly indicates that borrowing is not i nvo lve d .  
A s  mentioned i n  s e c t ion 1 . 1 . , small-s cale s t udies such a s  this can 
b enefit from information on other languages and from broader comparative 
l
Watuseke 1956b h as  a linguistic map o f  Minahasa showing widespread San settlements 
in coastal areas of northern Minahasa . 
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studies . The location o f  related items outside the Minahasan languages 
has often allowed the reconstruc t i on of PMin forms where reflexes are 
known for only one of the two b ranches of Minahasan languages . The use 
o f  s uch sources has b e en espec ially help ful b ec ause o f  the lack of 
detailed information on Tsw . Apart from Niemann ' s  list all  informat ion 
on Tsw was col lected personally during fie ldwork . Since t ime did not 
permit the compi lation o f  a thorough Tsw lexi con for comparative pur­
poses the identi fication of re lated items outs ide Minahasa , both cog­
nates and etyma , has enab led the reconstruct ion o f  many PMin forms 
which would not have b een pos s ib l e  had such a p rocedure b een excluded . l 
The only source inspected in detai l in Zorc ' s  Proto-Phi l ippine 
Finder List ( 19 71 ) . This enab led the locat ion of many relat ed forms 
outs ide the Minahasan group without the need for deta i le d  inspection 
of a large numb er of di ctionaries which , for one thing , time did not 
permi t . As indicated in section 1 . 5 .  the Minahas an languages pos s i b ly 
lie outside the Phi lippine group and i f  so are not des c endants o f  PPh . 
However , b ecause o f  the considerab l e  number o f  regular sound corre s­
pondences and the great use to which Zorc ' s  list has been put for the 
pres ent s tudy it  has been found convenient to refer to PMin forms as 
reflec ting PPh forms rather than merely corresponding t o  them . It mus t 
b e  understood however , that direc t  desc ent o f  PMin from PPh has not 
b een estab lishe d .  PPh items taken from Charles ( 1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 7 4 ) are iden­
t i fied as such . All others are from Zorc ' s  list . 2 
All recons truc tions prior to Dempwol ff ( 19 3 8 )  have b een taken from 
the PAN finderlis t by Wurm and Wi lson ( 19 75 ) . However , this work 
became available too late to be sys tematically emp loyed in this s t udy . 
A systemat i c  s t udy o f  Minahasan correspondences to phonemes of other 
languages lies out s i de the s c ope o f  this work . There is thus a risk 
in using evidence from other languages in the reconstruc tion of PMi n  
bec ause sometimes correspondences and reflexes have t o  b e  based on less  
than solid evidence . For ins tanc e , PMin * h  is the usual reflex o f  PPh 
and PAN * R  but some forms are re constructed for PMin which contain * r .  
Thus from Tdn ,  Ttb wa r u ,  Tse , Tb l  b a r u  'new '  the PNM form * b a r u  is re­
construc ted . From thi s , together with PAN * b e R u ,  the PMin form * b a r u  
lHockett ( 1958:513)  describes the advantages of using evidence from a higher-level 
proto-language to reconstruct the parent language of a subgroup, a procedure he calls 
'inverted reconstruction'. 
2Zorc (personal communication) points out that his PPh reconstructions derive from 
a number of independent sources. Where a reconstruction is attributed to Zorc this 
is to be taken as meaning only that the reconstruction occurs in his wordlist although 
the item may actually have been reconstructed by another person. 
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is reconstructed ( no cognate oc curs in Tsw ) . Such a re cons t ruct ion 
can only be made on the assumpt ion that PMin * r  i s  a valid re flex of 
PAN and PPh * R ,  although * h  is the more common form . The correctness 
o f  this assumption will finally be determined only when the ancestry 
o f  PMin has b een t raced b ack s t ep by step unt il its reflexes of PPh 
and PAN phonemes c an b e  sys temati cally e s t ab l ished . 
Caut ion mus t  b e  exercised when an i t em oc curs i n  one branch only o f  
t h e  Minahasan group and there is outs ide evidence to suggest that this 
is inherited from PMin but where regular corre s pondence b e tween the 
form in the Minahasan language s and the outs ide language has not b een 
estab lished . Where it seems j ust ified a PMin etymon i s  reconstructed 
according to the regular rules o f  s ound change . It is felt that some 
s light risk should be taken when reconstruct ing items in this way as 
their exclusion might in cases deprive Aust ronesianists of useful in­
formation . Inclusion of such it ems allows them to be tested agains t  
further evidence a s  it becomes avai lab le and mod i fied o r  eliminated i f  
need b e . 
The evidence on which each PMin reconstruction is based is s et out 
in the wordlist in Part IV . Where there is a s light doub t in any way 
about a reconstruction this is discussed in a footnote . In cases 
where more than a slight doub t exists as to the nature o f  the PMin 
etymon of a cognate set the item has not b een p laced on the list  b u t  
w i l l  be t h e  ob j ec t  o f  further inves tigation . Hence t h e  list pres ent ed 
here is by no means exhaustive . Further s tudy o f  the data and the 
collection o f  more material on both Minahasan and other languages w i l l  
e nab l e  expansion o f  the wordlist i n  future . Further detai ls on the 
recons t ruction of PMin lexi cal items are given in section 4 . 1 .  
I t  mus t b e  s tressed that the doub t ful c ases referred to comprise 
o nly a small proportion o f  the recons truc tions in Part IV . Th e recon­
s t ruction o f  PMin phonology i s  b ased only on the more sub s t antial evi­
dence o f  those forms about which there canno t b e  reasonab le doubt . 
In Part I I  the phonology of PMin is reconstructed . The belief  is 
e xpres s ed in section 1 . 1 .  that reconstruct ional work should proceed in 
s tages . Thus , PMin phonology is not direc tly recons truc t ed from a 
comparison o f  all  present-day Minahasan languages together but is 
arrived at in s tages . First ,  the memb ers o f  the smal l e s t  sub group , the 
Nor th-East Minahasan languages ,  are compared and their immediate parent 
language , PNE , is reconstructed . This is then compared with its nearest 
re lative , Ttb , and their immediate parent language , PNM, is reconstructed . 
PNM and Tsw are then compared s o  that their immediate parent language , 
PMin , can finally b e  reconstructed . Since the phono logical systems 
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o f  PNE and PNM differ from each other and from PMin only i n  minor ways 
much that could be c alled repetit ious oc curs in Part I I . But the claim 
is made that reconstruction of PNE and PNM is  j us t i fied s ince an attempt 
to recons truct PMin dire ctly would l eave out a number of s teps in the 
his tory o f  the Minahasan language s .  Such an at tempt would b e  di fferent 
only in degree from e fforts to recons truct PAN dire c t ly and would be a 
contradi c t ion o f  a b a s i c  tenet o f  the s tudy . Ac cordingly e ach suc c e s ­
s ive parent language in t h e  Minahasan group i s  in t urn recons t ructed 
and the evidence from it is used in the reconstruction o f  the next 
s tage . 
In Part I I I  are pres e nted all the bound morphemes whi ch it has s o  
far been p os s ib l e  to reconstruc t . Time d i d  n o t  p ermi t t h e  comparative 
s tudy o f  syntax to proc eed further than a cons ideration o f  the voi ce 
s y st em o f  verbal cons tructions ; the reconstru ct ion of o ther aspec t s  of  
PMin grammar must await future opportunity . Because of the limited 
number o f  i t ems involved and the small amount of variation among the 
languages it  has b een found unnecessary t o  present the evidence o f  
intermediate s t ages ( PNE and PNM) for thes e reconstruct ions . 
Finally a comment should b e  made on the t erm ' recons t ru c t ion ' .  A 
numb er o f  Austrones i anists  ( e . g . , Anceaux ( 19 6 5 ) ,  Dahl ( 19 7 3 ) ) rej e c t  
t h e  us e o f  the term ' re construc t ion ' and pre fer t o  sp eak inst ead o f  
' construction ' .  This  s eems to imp ly t h e  attitude that what the com­
parativist is engaged in is the s e tting up , or cons truct i o n ,  of a model 
whi ch will b e s t  ac count for regular correspo ndences among language s . 
Such a pos i tion , i t  s eems , can j us t i fy the incorporation o f  known 
borrowings into the list  of cons truct ions if they exhib i t  regular 
correspondences b etween the languages .  Dempwolff incorporate s  borrowed 
forms as does Blust ( 19 70 ) ,  who even inc ludes Arab i c  word s whi ch were 
borrowed into Aus trone s i an languages no earlier t han the 1 4 th c entury 
A . D .  
The position taken here i s  that comparative work can al low more than 
mere construction ; it can in fac t allow the linguis t  to make c laims 
ab out aspects  of a particular language spoken at s ome t ime in the past . 
Thi s  can b e  called recons t ru c tion . Thus , i t  is c laimed , PMin was an 
actual language , anc e s t ral to the present-day Minahasan languages .  By 
a comparison o f  the modern languages we can reconstruct forms as they 
were , or appear to have b een , in PMin . For this reason any item in 
the Minahasan languages which can reasonably b e  s uspected o f  be ing 
borrowed s ub s equent to the diss olut ion of PMin mus t  be e l iminated from 




2.0. The reconstruction of PMin phonology is carried out in three 
s tages . In the first s tage the phonological systems o f  Tb l ,  Ts e and 
Tdn are describe d  and from a compari son o f  these the phonology of PNE 
is reconstruc ted . In the s e cond stage Ttb phonology i s  describ ed and 
from a comparison of this w i th PNE the phono logy of PNM is reconstruc­
ted . In the final s tage Tsw phonology is des crib ed and compared with 
that o f  PNM to enab l e  the recons truct ion o f  PMin phonology . 
The phonological desc riptions o f  t he languages are b r ie f ;  only tho s e  
features relevant to t h e  present comparative work b eing mentioned . The 
des cript ion of each language is purely synchronic and with as lit t le 
reference to the other languages as pos s ib le .  Diachronic changes and 
phonological features which can only b e  des cribed clearly with refer­
ence to o ther languages are discussed in the section dealing with the 
relevant proto-language . A number o f  minor prob l ems are left unti l  
the final s e c t ion , particularly ones where a cons iderat ion o f  a l l  five 
languages t ogether is b eneficia l . 
The phonological des criptions do no t take ac count o f  borrowings 
which do no t conform to the inherited patterns . All language s have 
b orrowed heavily from Malay and from European languages via Malay , 
such borrowings often introduc ing new sounds and sound clusters to the 
languages . New phonologi c al patterns have also b een introduced . For 
ins tance , in nat i ve Tbl [ d J and [ l J  are in complementary distribut ion 
and so are [ 9 J  and [�J . But Tbl speakers are aware o f  the differences 
s ince there are many Mal borrowings in which [ d J  and [ 9 J  oc cur in 
environments i n  whi ch only [ z J  and [� J are pos s ib l e  in nat ive words . 
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2. 1. T H E  REC O N S T R U C TI O N  OF P R O T O-NO R T H - E A ST -M I N A H A S A N  P H O N O L O G Y  
2. 1.0. PNE phonology i s  reconstructed from a comparison o f  the phono­
logies of Tb l ,  Ts e and Tdn . The phonologies of these three languages 
are first b riefly des cribed . 
2. 1. 1. TOMBULU PHONOLOGY 
2. 1. 1.1. S e g m e n t a l  P h o n e m e s  




















Phonemes b ,  d and 9 have the following dis t ribution o f  allophones : 
b is realised as a voiced b ilabial  s top [ b ]  after a nasal and as a 
lab ial cont i nuant [ v  � & � w ]  elsewhere . The lat ter set  of allophones 
will  hence forth be represented as [ & ] : m b a l e  [ m b a�e ] ,  b a l e  [ & a�e ] 
' h o us e ' ,  b O l) b o l)  [ &o l) b o l) ]  'bui l d ' ,  l e b o ?  [�e&o ? ] 'bad ' ,  k a l a b  [ k a�a& ]  
' c l o s e ' . 
d i s  realised as a voi ced alveolar stop C d ]  after a nasal and as a 
voi c e d  retroflexed fri c ative [� ] elsewhere : l n d a no [ n d a no ] ,  d a n e  [ z a n o ]  
'lJJa ter ' ,  d am d a m  [2 amd a m ]  'b lack ' ,  s a d a ?  [ s a� a ? ]  ' fi s h ' ,  b al a d  [ & a�a� ] 
' dry ' . 
9 i s  realised as voiced velar stop [ g ]  after a nasal and as a voi c ed 
velar fricative [ � ]  e ls ewhere : 2 I) g i o  [ I)g i o] ,  g i o  [ � i o ]  'face ' ,  
t a l) g e r u l)a n  [ t a l) g e r u l)a n ]  ' l i zard sp . " s a g a  [ s a�a ] ' slJJe l l ' ,  k u n t a g  
[ k u n t a !t ]  'b l u n t ' .  
I i s  a voiced alveolar fricative lateral [� ] .  
The phoneme h does not occur i n  the Tomohon diale ct which has ? 
corresponding t o  h in the other dial ects . 
lThis sound appears to be phonetically similar to the sound in Western Bukidnon Manobo 
which Elkins ( 1968 )  writes <z> and describes as a retroflexed voiced alveolar fricative. 
2In some areas [s ]  has been replaced by [g ) in all environments due to pressure from 
Malay. Informants from Tomohon consistently used [g ) in all environments but inform­
ants from Kinilow used [s]  as described in the text. 
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2. 1 . 1. 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  P h o n em e s  
All vowels occur word-ini tially , medially and finally except that 
a does not oc cur finally or pre c e ding ? or h .  The vowel ° has not b ee n  
observed b e fore final h .  Within the morpheme two vow e ls c an oc cur in 
s equence e xcept that a does not oc cur adj acent to another vowel and 
s equenc es of identical vowels do no t o ccur . 
All  cons onants except y ,  h and ? oc cur word-initially . A l l  cons on­
ant s occur int ervocalic ally and word-final ly . 
Word-initially clust ers of nas al p lus homorgani c ob s t ruent o c c ur .  
The c lusters are mb , mp , n d , n t ,  n s , � g , � k . The nasal i s  the inanimate 
noun c lass marker and thus b elongs to a s eparate morpheme from the 
following obs t ruent . Under certain grammat i cal condit ions i t  i s  option­
ally or ob ligatori ly ab s ent , e . g . , n d a n o ,  sometimes d a n e  'water ' .  
There are three types o f  cons onant c lusters morpheme-medially : ( i )  
Clust ers o f  nas al plus homorganic ob struent . These are the same 
c lus ters as o c c ur word-initially , e . g . , l amb o t  ' L ong ' ,  a n d o ' day ' .  
( ii )  Clusters in RMs . The only known res tri c t ions on a sequence o f  
c ons onants i n  a n  R M  are that t h e  s econd memb er cannot b e  ? ,  h o r  y and 
following a nas a l  it cannot b e  r or 1 and s equences of identical con­
s onants do not o c c ur : s a p s a p  ' s ua k ' ,  b o � b o �  ' b ui Ld ' .  ( ii i )  Clusters 
cons i st i ng of ? or h followed by another consonant : t u ? m i d ' h e e L ' ,  
a h m u t  'roo t ' .  
Clusters o c c ur within the word at a morpheme b oundary , inc luding 
clus ters o f  identical consonants : b u l b u l n a ' i t s  fea thers ' ,  b u ? u k k u  
'my hair ' .  
Consonant c l us ters do not o ccur morpheme -finally . 
2. 1 . 2. TONSEA PHONOLOGY 
2. 1. 2. 1 . S e g m e n t a l  P h o n e m e s  
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b ,  d and 9 have the following di stribution o f  a llophone s : 
b i s  rea l i s ed as voiced stop [ b J  after a nasal and as voic e d  con­
tinuant [ & J  els ewhere : mb a l e  [ mb a l e J ,  b a l e  [ &a l e J  'hou s e ' ,  d a m b o t  
[ d a mb o t J ' l ong ' ,  mb u d b u d  [ mb u d & u d J ' fe a t h ers ' ,  l e b o ?  [ l e&o? J 'bad ' .  
d i s  reali s ed as voic e d  alveolar s t op [ d J  in all  environment s :  
n d ua [ n d ua J ,  d ua [ d u a J  ' two ' ,  d o u d  [ d o u d J 'water ' .  
9 i s  realised as voiced velar s t op [ g J  after nasals and as voiced 
ve lar fricative [ ! J  elsewhere : Q g i o  [ Q g i o J , g i o  [ ! i o J  'face ' ,  
t a Q g e y g e y  [ t a Q g ey !e y J ' hang down ' ,  s a g s a g  [ s a! s a ! J  'c l e ar ground ' .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  P h o n em e s  
A ll vowels oc cur word-initially , medially and finally w i t h  the 
restriction that a does not occur finally or preceding ? Within the 
morpheme two vowels may occur in sequence except that a does not oc c ur 
adj a c ent to another vowel . When two ident i cal vowels oc cur in s equence 
they are reali sed phone tically as  one long vocoid : b i i d  [ & i : d J  'rice ' ,  
b e e  [ &e : J  'give ' .  
A l l  cons onants except y and ? oc cur in word-initial posit ion . A l l  
consonants oc cur intervo cali cally and word-final ly . 
Word-ini tially c lusters o f  nasal p lus homorganic obstruent ( s tops 
and 5 )  occur . The nasal is a noun c lass marker and o c curs only with 
inanimate nouns . It is somet imes ab s ent , for instance , when the noun 
is in attributive pos i tion , e . g . , mb a l e ,  sometimes b a l e 'house ' .  
There are three types o f  consonant c lusters morpheme medially : 
( i )  C lus t ers of nasal p lus homorgani c obs truent . Thes e  are the same 
c lust ers as oc cur word-initially , e . g . ,  d a mb o t  ' lo ng ' ,  d a n s  u n a  ' o ni o n ' .  
( ii )  C lust ers in RMs . The only known res trict ions on a s equence o f  
cons onants i n  a n  R M  are that the s econd member c annot b e  ? o r  y and 
fol lowing a nasal it cannot be r or I and s equenc e s  o f  identi cal con­
sonants do not occur : s a p s a p  ' s uc k ' ,  t i Q t i Q  'ring ' .  ( i ii ) C lusters of 
? plus any other cons onant : d i ? d i s  'hate ' ,  p a ? y a Q  'work ' .  
Cons onant c lusters also oc cur at morpheme b oundaries within the 
word . In  thi s  posi t ion clus ters o f  ident ical consonant s c an o c cur : 
b u d b u d n a  ' i ts fea th ers ' ,  b u ? u k k u  'my hair ' .  
No cons onant c lusters oc cur word-final ly . 
2 . 1 . 3 .  TONVANO PHONOLOG Y 
2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . S e g m en t a l  P h o n em e s  

















Phoneme w has a number of variants ,  the main ones b eing [ v J ,  [ e J  
and [w J .  
In  the Kakas dialect an addit ional phoneme h occurs . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 2. D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  P h o n em e s  
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A l l  vowels oc cur initially , medially and fina l ly with the restric ­
t ion that a does not oc cur finally o r  preceding ? ( b ut see 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( a » . 
Within the morpheme any two vowe ls can oc cur in s equenc e e xcept that a 
does not o ccur adj acent to ano ther vowe l . In the east ern part o f  the 
Tondano dialect a does not oc cur b efore i and u ,  having b een replaced 
by e .  This and o ther changes affect ing a b efore high vowels are des­
cribed in s ec t ion 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( a ) . When two identi cal vowels o c c ur in 
s equence they are realised phonetical ly as a long vo coid : w e e  [ ee : J  
' g i v e ' ,  k u u n  [ k u : n J 'gra s s  sp . ' .  In the Kakas dialect s equences o f  
ident ical vowels do not occur . Where Tondano has a long vocoid Kakas 
has intervoc alic h :  w e h e  'give ' ,  k u h u n  'gras s s p . ' .  
A l l  consonants except y and ? oc cur word-ini t ia l ly . b ,  d and 9 
occur initially only under certain grammatical conditions discussed 
be low . All  consonants o c c ur intervocalical ly . A l l  consonants o c c ur 
word-finally except b ,  d and g .  Phoneme h occurs only i ntervo calically 
in Kakas . 
Word-initially c lusters o f  nasal p lus homorganic ob s truent oc cur . 
The nasal is the noun class marker N - ,  o ccurring only w i th inanimate 
nouns and nominalised words replac ing s uch nouns . Fo llowing this marker 
w is replaced by b and � is replaced by g .  N - then assimilates to the 
following s t op . The s equence N - plus r ( tri l led or f lapped vibrant ) 
is reali sed as either n d  or 0 r  depending on the parti cular root ( the 
reasons for this are historical and the choi c e  is not predi ctab le on 
s ynchronic evidence ) :  
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N - + w a  I e ' h o u s e ' + mb a l e  
N - + !t i o  'face ' + I) g i o  
N - + r a no 'wa tel' ' + n d a no 
N - + r i n a ?  ' ho ney ' + r i n a ?  
In mos t  cont e xt s  N - can b e  deleted . When N - i s  del eted the sound 
changes noted above remain , resulting in word-initial b ,  d and g .  I t  
i s  nec e s s ary t o  make a dis tinction b e tween the non-occurrence o f  N ­
and its  o c currence and sub s equent del etion t o  ac count for the distri­
b ution o f  initial b ,  d and g .  These oc cur initially only in envi ron­
ments in which they can also occur pre-nasalis e d ,  i . e . ,  where N - can 
o c c ur . Initial voiced stops thus result from the loss o f  the nas al 
from the c lust ers mb , nd and I) g . 
On the other hand , initial w ,  r and !t occur whenever N - does not 
o c c ur ,  i . e . , when it is ob ligatorily or optionally ab s ent , b ut not when 
it  has b een deleted since this de letion occurs after the replac ement 
of w ,  r and !t by their corresponding stops . Thus , in environments in 
which N - cannot oc cur w ,  r and !t ,  but not voiced stops , can occur word­
i ni t ially , e . g . , fo llowing an animate noun c lass marker : s i  w e ? w e k  
' du c k ' ,  s i  !t a !to r i  ' b orer ' ,  s i  r e l) a ?  ' s n ai l ' .  
When N - can o c c ur and then b e  deleted , which is possible in mos t  
grammatical cont e xts , all three forms c a n  o c c ur : 
w a l e  � mb a l e  � b a l e  
r a n o  � n d a no � d a ne 
'hous e '  
'water ' 
!t i o  � I) g i o  � g i o 'faee ' 
Two types o f  consonant c lus ters oc cur morpheme-medially : ( i )  Clus ters 
of nasal p lus homorganic voice less ob struent . The clusters are m p ,  n t , 
n s , I)k . Voiced s tops b ,  d and 9 do not occur prenasalised word­
medially , nas als having recently been lost from this pos i t ion ( s ee 
2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( d » . The loss has resulted in contrast b etween voiced s t op s  
and corresponding continuants a s  shown by the fol lowing pairs : 
b and w :  t i bo ' s e l l ' and s i wo 'make ' 
d and r :  t o d o  'push ' and t o re 'approach ' 
9 and !t :  l o g a s  ' ba ld '  and p o!t a r  ' s ha l l ow ' 
( ii )  C lusters o f  glottal stop plus any other cons onant : p a ? y a l)  'work ' ,  
t u ? m i r ' h e e l ' .  
Where the j uxtapos i t ion o f  two consonants at a morpheme b oundary 
within the word would result in a c lust er of a type other than those 
o ccurring morpheme-medially an epenthetic schwa usually occurs between 
the cons onants :  
k a ? a m p l t 'fri end ' + - k u  'my ' � k a ? a m p i t a k u  'my fri e nd ' 
1 a w a s  'hand ' + - k u  'my ' � 1 awa s ak u  'my hand ' 
Epenthet i c  schwa is not ob ligatory and is oc cas ionally ab s ent : l 
k a ? a m p i t k u  ' my fri e nd ' ,  l aw a s k u  'my hand ' 
No cons onant c lust ers oc cur word-finally . 
2 . 1 . 4 .  PROTO - NO R TH - EAST-MINAHASAN PHONOLO G Y  
2 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  S e g m e n t a l  P h o n em e s  
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The fol lowing chart gives the regular reflexes i n  Tb l ,  Tse and Tdn 
of PNE phonemes . Where a l l  language s have ident i c al reflexes in all 
environments no further discuss ion of the phonemes i s  necessary . The 
dialects represented are Kinilow for Tb l ,  Kauditan for Ts e and Tondano 
for Tdn . Reflexes which oc cur only in other dialects are p laced in 
parentheses . 
l
Epenthetic schwa in this position appears to have been entirely lost in the speech 
of younger Tondanese with consonant clusters regularly occurring at the morpheme 
boundary . 
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PNE Tbl Ts e  Tdn 
a a a a ( e , o , a ) 
e e e e 
a a a a 
° ° ° ° 
u u u u 
p p p P 
b b b b ,  w 
t t t t 
d d d ( I )  d ,  r 
k k k k 
9 9 9 g ,  !t 
m m m m ,  � 
n n ,  � n n ,  � 
I) I) I) I) ,  � 
5 5 5 5 
h h ( ? ) � � ( h ) 
r r ,  d r r 
1 ,  d 
Y Y Y Y 
? ? ? ? 
2 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  D i a c h ro n i c  C h a n g e s  
( a l  Ref lexes of * a  i n  Tdn 
I n  present-day Tdn a proc ess i s  in operation whereby a i s  merging 
with mid vowel s  in c ertain e nvironments .  In the speech o f  informants 
for this s t udy a has a raised s li gh t ly fronted allophone [ ' a ]  b efore 
( ? )  i ,  i . e . ,  b e fore i with or withou t an int ervening glottal stop , and 
a rais ed s light ly backed variant [ a ' ]  b efore ( ? ) u , i . e . ,  b e fore u with 
or without an int ervening glottal s top . In casual speech thes e  allo­
phones fluc tuat e with mid vowels , [ ' a ]  with e and [ a ' ]  with 0 ,  e . g . , 
ma i d e ?  [ m ' a i d e ? ]  '" me l d e ?  'afraid ' ,  ma u p f ? [ ma ' u p j ? ]  '" mo u p i ?  ' a ngry ' .  
Since the proce s s  i s  only incipi ent in the speech o f  informants it is 
not recognised here and the reflex of PNE *a is alw ay s  repres ented as a .  
Howeve r ,  for s ome s peakers the proc ess i s  more advance d .  In  vi llages 
to the east of the town of Tondano the process of split and merger i s  
compl ete , a having b e en replaced b y  mi d vowels b e fore high vowels , s o  
that only forms such a s  me i d e ?  ' afrai d '  and mo u p i ? 'angry ' oc cur . In 
thes e areas a has merged with a i f  the following high vowel is s eparated 
b y  ? Thus , p a ? l t  'b i t tel" < * p a ? i t ,  s a ? u t  ' ba na na ' < * s a ? u t . 
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The sound change is  a l s o  c omp l ete in the s p eech o f  younger people 
in Tondano town . West o f  Tondano the proce s s  i s  not as far advanc e d  
and in t h e  Kakas region i t  h a s  n o t  oc curred a t  a l l . 
( b l  Centering of f irst-syllable vowels in Tse and Tdn 
A prefix C V - can b e  reconstructed for PNE in which V as s imilates to 
the fol lowing vowe l ,  e . g . : C V - + * n i s n i s  'bru s h  te e th ' + * n i n i s n i s  
' to o t hbrus h ' .  In Tse and Tdn the vowel o f  C V - has b ecome a :  Ts e 
n an i s n i s ,  Tdn n a n i ? n i s  ' too thbrush ' .  This p rocess  has also  oc curred 
in three s y ll ab l e  root morphemes where the third las t and s econd last 
syllab les have identi cal vowel s  in PNE : 
PNE 
* b e b e n e  
* ra r a h a  
Tbl 
b e b e n e  
r a r a h a  
Tse 
b ab e n e  
r a r a a  
Tdn 
w aw e n e  ' woman ' 
r a r a a  ' g ir l ' 
This change i s  recent , h aving occurred after t he t ime o f  Niemann 
who l i s t s , e . g . , Ts e ,  Tdn < r a r a h a >  ' g i r l ', T s e  < aw a h a t >  ' s torm ' 
( modern Ts e a b a a t ) . 
( cl Loss of nasals from clusters 
In Tdn nas als have been los t b efore voi c ed s tops medially leaving 
voi ced s t ops int ervocalically , where t hey did not previous ly oc cur : 
PNE Tdn 
* l a mb o t  
* a n d o  
1 a b o t  
ado 
' long ' 
' day ' 
Nas a l  l o s s  in Tdn is recent . The l o s s  had not b egun a century ago 
when Niemann compiled h i s  wordl i s t . In vi l lages to the east o f  Lake 
Tondano the los s is  complete . In Tondano town the l o s s  is complete 
except that the c luster nd  pers i s t s  in the care ful s peech o f  o l der 
people , in f luctuation with d ,  e . g . , an do  � ado ' day ' .  In v i ll ages t o  
t h e  w e s t  o f  Tondano both mb and n d  s t i l l  oc cur in t h e  speech o f  elderly 
peop l e , but the c luster �g does not . The nasal loss has not o c curred 
in the Kakas dialect . 
Although Tb l and Tse b o th h ave medial clus ter � g  and Tdn had the 
c luster unt i l  recently it is  not c ertain that the c luster o c curred in 
PNE . The c luster occurs e xtremely rarely in Tb l and Ts e and no cognates 
among the three languages have b een dis c overe d . Hove has only half a 
do zen entries for Ts e ,  none o f  which corre spond to the equally limited 
number which Wouw lists  for Tb l .  
Ni emann l i s t s  a few Tdn words with medial � g ,  e . g . , < l o n g g o >  'swea t ' 
( modern l o go ) and < a n gg o r >  ' c l o thing ' .  The lat t er word does not o c c ur 
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i n  modern Tdn but Watus eke ( 19 59 : note 25 ) gives < a n g go r >  ' c L o th ing ' 
whi ch , he says , ' was s t i l l  used about fifty years ago by old people , 
according to my father . '  
It is possible that Tdn Q g  developed from o ther than PNE * Q g . In 
the few cognates loc ated it  corresponds to Q k , Q or 9 ( [ , ] )  in Tse , Tb l 
and other languages . For ins tance , Tdn s o g i t ( [ s o g i t ] ) , Tb l s o g i t  
( [ s o , i t ] )  'qu i c k Ly ' ;  Tdn a g a r  ' thunder ' ( Lengkong and Wantalangi also 
l i s t  this as < e n g g e r > , i . e . , a Q g a r ) ,  Tbl a Q k a r  ' t hunder ,  how L i ng ', 
Tse a Q k a r  ' s nori ng ' ;  Tdn r a g o k  ' s nore ', Tb l r a Q ko k  ' no i s e  of a ngry 
p i g ' ;  Tdn s ago r ,  Tb l ,  Tse s a Q o r  ' s team ' .  Cognate with Tondano a Q go r ,  
which he wri tes < n a n g o r >  ( where initial n - is the inanimate noun 
marker ) ,  Jans en lists  Tse < n a g u r >  and Kakas < n a n g ko r > .  
Since all three languages have medial Q g  ( with recent loss o f  Q in 
Tdn ) it is l i kely that PNE did also although no reconstructions can 
b e  made . However , the fac t that Ttb has no cluster Q g  raises the 
pos s i b i lity that it did not oc cur morpheme-medially in PNE either b ut 
was a later development in the three daughter language s . 
Wouw writes that not all Tb l speakers employ n before s word­
initially but he gives no details . In a paper on Tb l morphology Waj ong 
( 1 9 7 0 ) makes no re ference to ab s ence of n in this posi tion . Medially 
n has b een los t b e fore s in s ome Tb l words , e . g . ,  l a s u n a  ' o n io n ', c f . 
Tdn l a n s u n a ,  Ts e d a n s u n a ; l a s o t  'frui t  sp . " c f .  Tdn l a n so t , Tse d a n s o t . 
( d )  The phonemes * b , * d  and * g  
I n  Tb l and Tse b and 9 have variants [ b ]  and [ g ]  following nasals 
and [ & ]  and [ , ]  els ewhere . In Tb l d has variant E d ]  following a nasal 
and [ z ]  els ewhere ; in Ts e E d ]  oc curs in all environments .  
Formerly in Tdn b and 9 had the same variants as they do in Tse and 
Tbl and d had variant E d ]  after n and [ r ]  ( trilled or flapped vibrant ) 
elsewhere . However , loss o f  nasals b e fore medial b ,  d and 9 has re­
su lted in contras t between b and w ,  d and r ,  9 and , ( s ee examples in 
2 . 1 . 3 . 2 . ) .  Word-ini tially N - may be deleted ( see 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 . ) .  When it  
is de leted the stops occur in free variation with the cont inuants but 
s ince the variat ion occurs only under this grammatical condition it  
involve s  delib erate c ho i ce on the part of t he speaker and thus i s  
phonemic here also . 
In the Maumb i dialect  o f  Tse * d  h as assimi lated t o  a p rec eding 1 
if there i s  no intervening consonant . This change has not o ccurred in 
the Kauditan dialect : 
PNE 
* I a l ad 
* p a l a d 
The fo llowing variants 
b [ b  J fo l lowing 
[ It J  elsewhere 
d [ d J  fo l lowing 
[ l J  e l s ewhere 
9 [ 9 J  fo l lowing 
[ ! J  elsewhere 
Maumbi Kauditan 
I a l  a I l a l a d 
p a  I a I p a l a d  
are recons truc ted 
a nasal 
a nasal 
a nasa l  
'f1-y ' 
'pa 1-m ' 
for PNE * b ,  * d  and * 9 : 
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PNE items c a n  b e  reconstructed in which * b  and * d  occur after non­
homorganic nasals ,  e . g . ,  * b o � b o �  > Tb l ,  Ts e b o � b o �  ' s h ak e ' ;  * d amd am > 
Tb l d am d a m  'b 1-aak ' ( with the further evidence of Ttb r a i n d am 'b 1-aak , 
da r k ', PPh ( Charl es ) * d emd em ' o veraa s e ,  dar k ' ) . However , 9 has not 
been recorded after a non-homorganic nasal in either Tb l or Tse and 
pos s ib ly occurred after � in PNE only word-ini t ially ( s ee ( c )  above ) .  
The only doubt in the ab ove reconstructi ons is the mani fes tation o f  
* d  in positions other than after a nasal , al though good reasons can b e  
given that it  was [ z J .  
The pos sibi lity that PNE had * d  : [ d  � r J ,  as sugge sted by Tdn , is  
rej ected . A t  some time prior to PNE there were s eparate phoneme s *d  
and * r .  I f  by the time o f  PNE the cont inuant allophone o f  * d , which 
occurred in posit ions other than after a nasal , had merged with phoneme 
* r  then the phonemi c dis tinction b etween the two former phonemes would 
have ceased as they would have come into comp lementary distribut ion ; 
* d  after a nas al and * r  elsewhere . But in Tse the former cont inuant 
allophone of d has merged with the s top allophone in j us t  those cas e s  
where it  was a n  al lophone o f  * d  in pre-PNE . But the reflex o f  pre-PNE 
* r  has not merged with d and therefore the two s ounds must alway s have 
b een separate . 
The s it uation in Tb l likewi s e  argues again PNE * d  : [ d  � r J .  Since 
Tb l has d : [d � z J  the as sumpt ion would require that [ r J  b e c ame Tb l 
[ z J  only where it had originated from * d  but never where it had origi­
nated from * r .  
If [ d J  and U J were allophones in PNE t hen the fol lowing unac cep-
tab l e  changes would have occurred ( where pre-PNE * d  intervocalica l ly 
was prob ab ly a cont inuant ) :  
pre-PNE PNE Tse Tb l 
* [ s a d a ? J  * [ s a r a ? J [ s ad a ? J  [ s a za ? J  ' fi sh ' 
* [ p a r a J  * [ p a r a J  [ p a r a J [ p a r a J ' dry ' 
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Since s uch changes would h ave b een impossible t he allophone o f  *d must 
have b een phonetic ally different from [ � ]  ( which was thus a s eparate 
phoneme } in PNE . 
Thus the merger o f  * d  and * r ,  through change to [ � ]  o f  the allophone 
of * d  when no t fol lowing a nasal , mus t  have oc curred in Tdn after i t s  
s eparation from Tb l and Tse .  
I t  i s  pos s ib le that PNE , like Tse , had C d ]  i n  all environment s  and 
that later variation oc curred in Tb l and Tdn . But this i s  unl ike l y  
b e c au s e  n o t  only the evidence from Tb l and Tdn b ut a lso tha t  from Ttb 
suggests a continuant , i . e . ,  PNE * d  was mani fested as a cont inuant in 
the s ame environments as were *b and * 9 .  
I t  is mos t  like ly that PNE had * d  : [ d  � z ]  as does modern Tb l and 
that [ z ]  b e c ame [ r ]  in Tdn and C d ]  in Tse ,  i . e . , in each language merging 
with another s ound . There is some evidenc e from the records for thi s . 
I n  Jans en ' s  wordlist ( 1 8 5 5 ) Tse is shown as having < r >  as a reflex o f  
PNE * d  in all  b u t  word-initial a n d  post-n posit ions where it has < d > ,  
e . g . , < u r a n >  'rain ' ( modern Ts e u d a n ) .  Since Jans en uses letter < r >  
t o  repres ent Tb l  [ z ]  ( as do Ni emann , Adriani and other early wri ters ) 
it is pos s ib le that he is doing so for Tse also and that Tse thus had 
d : [ d  � z ] ,  the change [ z ]  > C d ]  o c c urring after 1 8 5 5 . 
Jans en also uses letter < r >  to represent [ r ] ,  e . g . , < p e r a >  ' dry ' 
( modern Tse p a ra ) ,  b ut the sound represented by < r > in other words , 
e . g . , < u r a n >  ( modern u d a n ) ,  must have been different for reasons given 
ab ove . He i s  c l early not using < r >  to represent C d ]  intervocalically 
s ince he uses letter < d >  where Tse d is a reflex o f  PNE * 1 , e . g . , 
< t a d  u n >  for t a d u n  'fores t '  « PNE * t a l u n ) .  Thus the medial consonant 
sounds in < t a d u n >  ( modern t a d u n ) and < u r a n >  ( modern u d a n ) must have 
b een phone t i cally distinct at the t ime of his writ i ng . 
Yet Niemann ( 1 869-7 0 )  always uses letter < d >  where modern Tse has 
C d ] ,  for instance , recording < u d a n >  'rain ' and < t a d u n >  ' fores t ' . 
Unlikely as it may s eem , the evidenc e from Jansen and Niemann 
suggests that two sounds merged within the s hort space of time b etween 
the recording o f  their respective lists . Collection of lists from 
di fferent dialect areas is not a likely explanation since Jansen pro­
vides lists  from three Ts e diale cts , us ing < r >  for all three where C d ]  
oc curs in present-day Tse . One of the dialects he inc ludes i s  that of 
Maumb i ( called Klab at-atas by Janse n )  whi ch is the dialect on which 
Ni emann ' s  and Hove ' s  lists  are based . 
The likely e xplanation is that Jansen ' s  < r >  represents [ z ]  where 
modern Tse has C d ]  and repres ents [ � ]  where modern Tse has [ r ] .  
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Further evidence supports the occurrence of [ z ]  as an allophone of 
*d in PNE . Adriani ( 19 2 5 : 14 1 ) s tates that b oth Tb l and Tdn h ave two 
s eparate < r >  sounds . By two < r >  sounds in Tb l he is referring to [ f ]  
and [ z ]  and it  is thus pos s ib le that unti l  recently Tdn also had two 
sounds which have s ince merged .  Adriani ' s  stat ement cannot be t aken 
as authoritat ive , howeve r ,  s ince h is knowledge of Tdn was limited and 
he makes a numb er o f  minor errors when discuss ing the phono logy o f  t he 
Minahasan language s .  
( e )  Re flexes o f  * h  and development o f  long voco ids 
PNE * h  has b een lost in Ts e and Tdn in all posit ions e x c ept in t he 
Kakas diale c t  where it remains i nt ervoc alically . Loss  of int ervocalic 
*h  in Ts e and Tdn has resulted in vowel sequences . I f  the cont i guous 
vowels are ident ic al the phonetic mani fe s tation is a single long vo coid : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* d u h i  d uh i d u  i r u i  'bone ' 
* n i h u  n i h u n i u n i u ' wi nnow ' 
* ku h  u n  k uh u n  k u u n  k u u n  ' gras s s p .  
* I eh e ?  l e h e ? d e e ?  l ee ?  ' n e c k ' 
Los s  o f  word-final * h  i n  Tdn has left no e ffect b u t  in T s e  the vowe l  
b efore a previous * h  has been lengthened : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* s a l a h s a l a h 5 a I a a  s a l a  ' b ig ' 
* t i m u h  t i mu h  t i mu u  t i mu ' s o u t h ' 
Loss o f  * h  in Ts e and Tdn i s  recent . Ni emann ' s  l i s t  shows the sound 
s t i ll remained a century ago in many words a lthough it had b e en lost 
from others , e . g . : 
Tse Tdn 
< me e >  < me e >  ' g ive ' 
< me h e >  < m e e >  ' pu t ' 
< d o h o >  < I oh o >  ' e nvy ' 
< d o h o >  < 1 00 >  ' s l.ander ' 
< t i i s > < t  i I s >  ' drip ' 
< k aw i h i >  < k aw i h i >  ' l. eft ' 
The above examples from Niemann show t hat h loss was in progre ss a 
hundred y ears ago . The words trans lated 'give ' and 'put ' are the one 
morpheme as are tho s e  trans lated ' e nvy ' and ' s l.ander ' ,  indicat ing that 
at that time h was opt ional with in the one word . 
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It  is probab le that in the development o f  final long vowels in Ts e 
the first s t ep in the process was the occurrence o f  a vowel after the 
final h o f  the same quality as the preceding vowe l . Loss  o f  inter­
vocalic h then l e ft a sequence of two vowels ( one long vocoid ) . The 
s equence of s t eps would thus have b een : 
V lh # > V lh V l
# > V 1V l# 
One p i e c e  o f  evidence for this i s  that Niemann give s Tse < r u r u h u > 
' s ide ' for modern Tse r u r u u  ( cf .  Tb l r u r uh ) .  He shows final h s t i l l  
remaining in some words and for other words h i s  spelling indicat e s  h 
had already b een los t . I f  the series o f  s t eps s ugge s t ed above took 
place then apparently Niemann recorded the language at the t rans ition 
s t age when fluctuation b etween the forms was s t i l l  oc curring . 
PNE * h  is reflected in all  dialects  o f  Tb l as h exc ept in Tomohon 
where it is reflected as ? Merger of the two sounds in Tomohon has 
removed a phonemic dis tinct ion which is ret ained in other dialects  
such as Kini low : 
PNE Kini low Tomohon 
* p a h a  p a h a  p a ? a  'rafters ' 
* p a ? a  p a ? a  p a ? a  ' th ig h ' 
* ka h a t  k a h a t  ka ? a  t 'obs erve ' 
* ka ? a t ka ? a t  k a ? a t  ' s e i z e ' 
Word-medially PNE * h  is reflected in Tomohon by 0 rather than ? i f  
? a l s o  oc curs in the following sy llab le : 
PNE 
* b a h u ?  
* b a h i ?  
( f )  Re flexes o f  * 1  
Kini low 
b a h u ?  
b a h l ?  
Tomohon 
b a u ?  
b a  l ?  
'we t ' 
'hard wood ' 
Tb l  I is phonetical ly differe nt from that in Tdn and Tse . Since 
Ttb has the same sound as Tdn and Ts e i t  can be assumed that the frica­
t ive sound o f  Tb l is an innovation and that PNE * 1  was a frictionless 
' c l ear ' lateral . 
PNE * 1  always oc curs as I in Tb l and Tdn but is often reflected in 
Ts e as d :  
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* 1  i rna I i rna d l rna I I  rna 'fi v e ' 
* ta I i  t a  I I t a d l  t a  I i 'rope ' 
* b u ? u l  b u ?  u I b u ? ud w u ? u  I 'ro tt e n ' 
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However , it also frequently oc curs in Tse as 1 : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* l a l a n 1 a l  a n  1 a 1 a n  1 a 1 a n  'road ' 
* s a l a h s a l a h s a l  a a  s a l a ' b ig ' 
* a k a l a k a l  a k a l  a k a l 'paZm s p . , 
The Ts e reflexes o f  PNE * 1  show no environmental distrib ution and 
( on avai lab le evidence ) are unpredictab le . No reason can as yet b e  
given to ac count for this and b oth d and 1 are treated as valid re­
flexes of * 1 . There are some dialectal di fferences , d b eing more 
prevalent as a reflex in the east than in the wes t . Hove give s a 
numb er of doub lets for Maumb i of which only the forms with d occur in 
the east ern dialect , e . g . : d i d a ? , l i l a ?  ' tongue ' ;  d ap a t , l a p a t  'fo Z d ' ;  
d a mbo t ,  1 a m b o t  ' Z o n g ' .  
The sporadic change PNE * 1  > Ts e d must have prec eded the change 
whereby * d  assimi lat e d  to a preceding 1 in Maumbi ( s e e  ( d ) ab ove ) . In  
tho s e  words where * 1  did not change ass imi lation o f  * d  then occ urred 
in Maumb i .  The two pos s ib le reflexes in Maumb i o f  PNE * I V d s equences 
can b e  s een in the following words : 
PNE 
* k a l u d 
* p a l a d 
Tbl 
k a l u d  
p a l a d 
Maumbi 
k ad u d  
pa l a l  
( g )  Dis simi lation o f  * r  in Tbl 
Kauditan 
k a d u d  
p a l a d 
' c a tch i n  throa t '  
'paZm ' 
In Tb l a pro c e s s  o f  dissimi lat ion has occurred whereby word-final 
* r  has changed t o  d if there is another r in the word : 
PNE Tbl Tse 
* ro n do r r o n d o d  r o n d o r  ' s traigh t ' 
* k u r a mb a r  k u r a m b a d  k u r a mb a r  ' th i c k ' 
* I) a r a r  I) a r a d  I) a r a r  's Low ' 
( h )  Ref lexes of medial consonant clusters in RMs 
Clusters in RMs remain unchanged in Tb l and Ts e .  A numb er o f  
changes have occurred in Tdn . I f  the first memb er o f  the c luster in 
PNE is an oral consonant it has been replaced by glottal s t op unles s  
it  is * y  in whi ch cas e  it  has b een los t . I f  the cluster in PNE cons i s t s  
o f  a het erorgani c nasal-ob s t ruent s equenc e then the nasal h a s  ass im­
i lated to the p lace of articulation of the following ob struent : 
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PNE 
* s a p s a p  
* ko r ko r  
* g e y g e y  
* t i l) t l l)  
Tbl/Tse Tdn 
s a p s a p  s a ? s a p 
k o r ko r  k o ? ko r  
g ey g e y  !te !te y  
t i l)  t i l)  t i n t l l)  
2 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  P ho n em e s  i n  P NE 
All vowels oc cur in initial posit ion : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* a t e  a t e  a t e  a t e 
* e r a  e r a e ra e r a  
* a p a t  a p a t  a pa t a p a t 
* i p u s  i p u s  i p us i p u s  
*oh a t  oh a t  o a t  o a t  
* um a ?  u ma ? uma ? u m a ?  
A l l  vowels oc cur in medial position . The 
is that * a  does not o ccur b efore * h  or * ?  • 
s t ructed where *0 precedes word final * h : 
PNE Tb l Tse Tdn 
* p a t e  p a te p a t e  p a t e  
'suck ' 
'scratch ' 
' carry ' 
'r i ng ' 
' t i v er ' 
' mo v e ' 
'fo ur ' 
' tai l, ' 
' v e in ' 
' s h ea th e ' 
only known restriction 
No words have been recon-
'die  
* ke n t o ?  k e n  t o ?  k e n  t o ?  k e n  t o ?  ' tame ' 
* p a r a  p a r a  p a ra pa r a  ' dry ' 
* b i s a b i s a b i s a w i  s a  'where ' 
* k o r k o r  ko r ko r  ko r k o r  k o ? k o r  ' scratch ' 
* k u t u  k u t u  k u t u  k u t u  ' to u s e ' 
A l l  vowels except *a oc cur word-finally : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* 1  i ma  1 i ma d i ma 1 1  ma 'fiv e '  
* p a t e  p a t e  p a t e  p a t e  ' di e ' 
* t a 1 i t a  1 i t a d i  t a  1 i 'rop e ' 
* a n do a n d o  a n do ado 'day ' 
* a s u a s u  a s u  a s u  ' do g ' 
The only known res trictions on t he sequence of two vowels within a 
word are that ( i )  * a  never oc curs adj acent to another vowel and ( ii )  
s equences of identical vowels do not oc cur . Examples o f  vowel 
s equenc e s : 
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PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* t i e y t i e y t i ey t i e y 'aa t t pigs ' 
* g i o  g i o  g i o  , 1 0  ' faae ' 
* m e o l)  meO I)  meo l)  m e o l)  ' aa t ' 
* d u a  d u a  d u a  r u a  ' tw o ' 
* I ue ?  I u e ?  d ue ?  l ue ?  ' t ears ' 
* t a r a u k a ?  t a r a u k a ?  t a r a u k a ?  ' s ku t t '  
A l l  cons onants except * y , * h  and * ?  oc cur word-initially : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* p i t u  p i t u  p i t u  p i t  u ' s e v en ' 
* b a l e  b a l e  b a l e  w a l e  ' h o u s e ' 
* t a l u  t a I u t a d u  t a l u  ' thr e e ' 
* d  u a  d u a  d u a  r u a  ' two ' 
* k  i t a k i t a k i t a k i t a 'we ' 
* g i o  g i o  g i o  , i o  ' faa e ' 
* m e o l)  m e o l)  meo l)  meO I) ' a a t ' 
* n i h u  n i h u n i u n i u ' w i nnow ' 
* I)a l) a I) a l) a  I) a l) a  I) a l) a  'gape ' 
* s u l) e  s U l) e  S U l)e s U l)e  'horn ' 
* r a g a s  r ag a s  r a § a s  r a g a s  ' w i nd ' 
* I i rna I i rna d i rna I i rna ' fi v e ' 
A l l  consonants oc cur i ntervo c alically : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* a p a t  a p a  t a p a t a p a t 'four ' 
* I eb o ?  l e b o ?  l eb o ?  l ewo ? 'bad ' 
* k u t u  k u t u  k u t u  k u t u  ' 'l o u s e ' 
* u d a n  u d a n  u d a n  u r a n  'rain ' 
* k a k a ?  k a k a ?  k a k a ?  ka  k a ?  ' o t de r  s ib L ing ' 
* r a g a s  r a g a s  r a§ a s  r a g a s  ' w i nd ' 
* I i rna I i rna d i ma I i rna ' fi v e ' 
* a n am a n am a n am a n a m  ' s ix ' 
* b a l) i b a l)  i b a l) I w a l) i ' nigh t '  
* a s a  a s a a s a  a s a  ' o n e ' 
* I)a r a n  I) a r a n  I) a r a n  I)a  r a n  ' name ' 
* t a l u  t a l u t a d u  t a l u  ' thre e ' 
* a y a h  a y a h  a y a a  ' ti g h t ' 
* o h a t o h a t  oa t o a t  ' v e in ' 
* p a ? a n  p a ? a n  p a ? a n p a ? a n ' b ai t ' 
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A l l  consonant s oc cur word-finally : 
PNE 
* a t a p 
* k a l ab 
* a p a  t 
* b a l a d 
* b u ? u k  
* i pa g  
* a n a m  
* I) a r a n  
* b a ? a l) 
* i p us 
* p a g a r  
* a k a  I 
* t  i e y  
* s a l a h 
* u m a ?  
Tbl 
a t a p  
k a l ab 
a p a t  
b a l a d  
b u ? uk 
i p a g  
a n am 
I) a r a n  
b a ? a l) 
i p u s  
p a g a r  
a k a l 
t i ey 
s a l a h 
u ma ?  
Tse 
a t ap 
k a l ab 
a p a  t 
b a l a d  
b u ?  u k  
i p ag  
a n a m  
I)a r a n  
b a ? a l)  
i p u s  
p a g  a r  
a k a l 
t i ey 
s a l a a 
uma ? 
Tdn 
a t ap 
k a l aw 
a p a t 
wa l a r 
w u ? u k 
i p a !t 
a n  a m  
I)a r a n  
w a ? a l) 
i p u s  
p a !j a r 
a k a l  
t i ey 
s a l a  
uma ? 
'roof ' 
' c l o s e ' 
'four ' 
' dry ' 
' hair ' 
'brother-in- law ' 
' s i x ' 
' name ' 
' t oo th ' 
' ta i  l '  
'fence ' 
'pa lm sp . 
' ca l l  pigs ' 
' b i g ' 
' s h e a the ' 
Word-initially c lusters o f  nasal plus homorganic ob struent o c c ur . 
The nasa l  s i gnals inanimate noun clas s : l 
PNE 
* m p e l a ? 
* mb a l e  
* n  t a  I i  
* n d uh i 
* n s u l)e  
* I) ka s o 
* I)g i o  
Tbl 
mpe l a ?  
m b a l e  
n t a I i 
n d u h i 
n s u l)e 
I) k a s o  
I) g i o  
Tse 
mpe l a ? 
m b a l e  
n t a d i 
n d u i 
n s u l)e 
I) k a s o  
I) g i o  
Tdn 
mpe l a ? 
mb a l e  
n t a I i  
n d u i  
n s u l) e  
I) k a s o  
I) g i o  
'wound ' 






W i thin morphemes three cons onant c luster types occur : ( i )  Nasal 
p lus homorgani c ob s t ruent . All  s tops and * s  can b e  preceded by a 
homorgani c nasal morpheme-medially except that there is doub t ab out 
the oc currence of medial * I) g  ( s ee 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( c » : 
l
It is probable that in PNE a particle alw�s preceded nouns and that consequently 
nasal-obstruent clusters did not occur utterance-initially . In Tbl when not preceded 
by a locative or instrumental prepos ition inanimate nouns appear to always require a 
preceding particle . u indicating singularity and a indicating plurality : u mba l e  'a 
house ' ,  a mba I e 'houses ' .  A somewhat s imilar situation occurs in the Kaudi tan dialect 
of Tse but there is no indicator of plurality for inanimate nouns . However . in 
Kauditan the particle u may be omitted . even utterance-initially . and if it is absent 
·the nasal is also optional . e . g . , u mbudbud � mb udbud � b udbud 'feather(s) ' .  No study 
has been made of these particles or of the rules for their deletion in Tse and Tbl . 
The particles have disappeared in Tdn and nasal-obstruent clusters may occur utterance­
initially . although sometimes a precedes ( see Sneddon 1975 : 28 ) .  
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PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* t ampok t am p o k  t am p o k  t a m p o k  ' tip ' 
* t a mb a l a l) t a mb a l a l)  t a mb a l a l) t a b a l a l) 'bamboo sp . 
* a n t e ?  a n t e ?  an t e ?  an t e ?  ' s  trong , 
* a n do an  d o  a n d o  a d o  ' day ' 
* I a n s o t  l a s o t  d a n s o t  l a n s o t  ' frui t sp . , 
* b a l) k o ?  b a l) k o ?  b a l) ko ? w a l) k o ?  'big ' 
( 11 ) C lusters o f  two cons onants i n  RMs . The only known restri c t i ons 
on s equences are that the s e cond member cannot be *h or * ?  and following 
a nasal i t  c annot b e  * r  or * 1  ( thes e b eing replaced by * d  - s ee also  
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) :  
PNE Tbl 
* k a r a t k a t  k a r a t k a t  
* po ? p o ?  p o ? p o ?  
* t i l) t i l) t i l) t i l) 
* n a l) n a l) n a l) n a l)  
Tse 
k a r a t k a t  
po ? po ?  
t i I) t  i I) 
n a l) n a l) 
Tdn 
ka r a ? k a t  
po ? p o ?  
t i n  t i l) 
'grind t e e t h ' 
' c o co nu t ' 
'ring ' 
' b uz z ' 
( 1 1 i ) * ?  and * h  followed by another consonant . A l l  consonant s other 
than * ?  and * h  can follow * ?  ( o ft en in an RM - see ( i i ) above ) but 
owing to the lack of c lear evidence from Ts e and Tdn the number o f  
c lus ters which c an b e  reconstructed in which * h  i s  the first memb er are 
limited ( s ee also 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) ) .  Examp les of c l us t ers where * ?  is the 
first member : 
PNE Tbl Tse Tdn 
* t u ? m i d  t u ? m i d  t u ? m i d  t u ? m i r ' h e e Z ' 
* b a ? k as b a ? ka s  b a ? k as  wa ? kas  ' t i e ' 
* pa ? y a l) p a ? y a l) p a ? y a l)  p a ? y a l) 'work ' 
Examples of c lus t ers where * h  i s  the first member . The only evidence 
i s  from Tb l :  
PNE Tbl 
* a h b u n  a h b u n ' smo ke ' 
* ta h l o u s  t a h l o u s  'e::cc e s s iv e ' 
* a h m u t a h m u t  'roo t ' 
No cons onant c lus ters oc cur word-fi nally . C lusters between morphemes 
within the word are discussed in sect ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( j ) .  
2 . 2 .  T H E  R E C O N S T R U C T I O N O F  P RO T O- N O RT H - M I N A H A S A N  P H O N O LO G Y  
2 . 2 . 0 . PNM phonology i s  reconstruc ted from a compari son o f  the phon­
ologies of Ttb and PNE . Ttb phonology is first briefly des cribed . 
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2 . 2. 1 .  TONTEM8 0AN PHONOLOGY 
2.2. 1.1 . S e gm e n t a l  P h o n e m e s  
There are a number o f  di fferences i n  t h e  phonologies o f  Mtn and Mkl 




















k i s  realised as a voiceless alveopalatal affricate [ c J  following i 
with or without an intervening I) or ? I) after i i s  usually realised 
as alveopalatal nasal [ n J  but sometime s as [ I) J  ( s ee Adriani 1908 : 4 0 for 
a fuller s tatement ) :  I l k u r  [ I i c u f ]  'baak ' ,  t i l) k a s [ t l n c a s J 'run ' ,  
w u l i l)a ?  [ &u l i l)a ? J  '" [ &u l i na ? J ' egg ' .  
9 i s  a voi c e d  velar fri c at ive [ � J . l 
The phonemic s ituation in relat ion to voiced s tops is unclear and 
the phone t ic de tails are therefore pres ented in full . 
b and d do not occur word-ini tially . Both fo l low an initial homor­
ganic nasal but in the ab s ence of the nas al b is replaced by w 
[ v  '" & '" w J  and d b y  r ( trilled or flapped vib rant ) ,  e . g . : 
w a l e  ' hous e ' ,  a mb a l e  ' to the hous e ' 
r a n o  'water ' ,  a n d a n o ' to the water ' 
Media l ly and finally the s ituation i s  not so c l ear . Adriani ( 19 0 8 : 
19 ) writes that b a lways fol l ows glottal stop ( ? b ) ,  homorganic nasal 
( mb )  or glottal s t op plus nasal ( ? mb ) ,  except that in Mkl it  can also 
occur direc t ly following a vow e l . 
He writes that where Mkl has b Mtn h as ? b  except for the Sonder 
sub dialect which has ? mb : 
l
Adriani ( 1908 : 25 )  points out that due to school education in Malay younger 
Tontemboans pronounce stop [ g ]  instead of fricative [ � ] . The fricative is not pre­
nasalised word-initially . e . g . , a ga reya [a �areya ] 'in ahurah ', but people who have 
the stop prenasalise this in situations where the other stops are also prenasalised. 
thus a I)gareya [a I)ga �eya ]  'in ahurah ' .  Informants from Sonder consistently used [ g ]  
but informants from Langoan alw�s used [ � ] . Since [ g ]  i s  a recent innovation under 
influence from Mal� it is not fUrther recognised in this diachronic study . 
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Mkl Mtn Sonder 
l o b o y  l o ? b oy l o ? mb o y  'p l ump ' 
k i I a u b  k i l a u ? b  k i  l a u ? mb ' di g ' 
I f  Mkl has ? b  then Mtn has e i ther w or ? mb : 
Mkl Mtn 
I a ? b u ?  I awu  ' demarc a te d  land ' 
ka ? b i r i  ka ? m b i r i  ' l eft ' 
Schwarz ' s  dictionary is  very often at variance with Adri ani ' s  state-
ment on these correspondences . For ins tance , for the corres pondence 
set  Mkl b ,  Mtn ? b ,  Sonder ?mb Adriani ( 19 0 8 : 19 )  gives five e xamples ; 
Schwarz i s  discrepant in every case . Thus Adriani l i s t s  Mkl k l l a u b , 
Mtn k i l a u ? b , Sonder k i l a u ? m b  ' di g ' but Schwar z li sts k i l a u b  and k i l a u ? b  
( as we ll  as k i l a ? u b and k i l a ? u mb ) without not ing any dialectal distri­
bution o f  the variants . Adriani has Mkl l o b o y , Mtn l o ? b oy , Sonder 
l o ? mb oy 'p l ump ' but Schwarz gives Mkl l o b o y , Mtn l o ? mb o y  but no form 
l o ? b o y . Adriani gives Mkl k a b o ? , Mtn k a ? b o ? , Sonder k a ? mb o ?  'p lay ' 
whi le Schwarz l i s t s  only k a ? mb o ?  for all  dialect s , and so on . 
Work with informant s shows that Schwarz i s  us ually re l iab l e  where he 
specifically ident i fies a form as Mkl but , as the above examples show , 
he is not a reliab le guide to all  dialect variation . Sometimes he 
omi t s  dialect forms , especially for Mkl ,  and at other t imes l i s t s  
dialect variants as  i f  they were free variants within the one dialect . 
Whi l e  Adriani i s  apparently more reliab le he only gives a l imited 
number o f  examples of each c ategory and his informat i on i s  also at t imes 
at varianc e with that o f  informants .  For i nstanc e ,  Sonder subdialect 
s ometimes has ?b  where Adriani gives only ? mb for the whole Mtn d ialect 
( corres ponding to Mkl ? b ) : 
Mtn 
k u r a ? mb a r  
w a ? mb a ?  
Sonder 
k u r a ? b a r  
w a ? b a ? 
' th i c k ' 
'mou th ' 
Ac cording to Adriani d is always preceded by glottal s top ( ? d ) , 
homorgani c  nasal ( n d ) or b o th ( ? n d ) exc ept that i n  Mk l  i t  sometimes 
oc curs also dire c t ly fol lowing a vowe l ,  a patt ern parall e l ing that of 
b .  However , there are differences in sound corres pondences among t he 
dialec t s , for instance , Mkl d i mplying Mtn r whereas Mkl b usually 
corresponds to Mtn ?b rather than w .  There i s  c onsiderab le disagree­
ment b etween Adriani and Schwarz o f  t he type discussed for b and b oth 
conflict at t imes with i nformati on from informants . 
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The disagreements b etween Adriani and Schwarz and Schwarz ' s  failure 
to cons i s tently not e  dialect variation raise difficulties for int er­
pre t i ng the phonemic s ituation in relation t o  these sounds . A t horough 
s tudy of the dialec t  s ituation would b e  required for this . It i s  
probab le that b orrowing b e tween the dialects o r  dialect mixing has 
obscured the regular sound correspondences between the diale c t s . 
In Mk l  b and d contrast w ith w and r respective ly as b oth the stops 
and cont inuants can oc cur following a vowe l . In Mtn b and d oc cur 
only aft er a nasal or ? whereas w and r do not o c c ur in those environ­
ment s ; the s t ops thus b eing in complementary dis tribution with t he 
cont inuant s . ( Adriani and Schwarz give o ne irregularity for e ach set : 
r i ? r i p ' a Z i c e ' ( Mkl only ) and s l a ?w 'man ' a  name ' . )  
However , treating the s tops and their corresponding continuant s  as 
allophones o f  one phoneme in Mtn would involve recognising ?b and ? d  
as s equences o f  two phonemes and ? mb and ? n d  a s  sequences o f  three 
phoneme s . Since s equences of two phonemes do not otherwise  o c cur word­
finally and s equences of three phonemes do not o therwise o c c ur at all  
it  is probab le that an interpretation allowing for phonetically complex 
phonemes i s  more suitab l e . This would not be t he case in Mkl , however , 
becaus e segments b and d contras t with ? b  and ? d  on the one hand and 
with w and r on the other . Also ? b  and ? d  must in Mkl be treated as 
s equences of two phonemes s ince the segments somet imes oc cur in separ­
ate morphemes , e . g . , ma ? d u a  ' b e come two ' + ma ? - + r u a  ' two ' .  Owing to 
the uncertainty of the phonemic s ituat ion in Ttb the sounds and sound 
s equences involving voiced s tops will henceforth b e  writ t en phoneti c­
ally . Thi s  will also b e  o f  advantage in the discussion o f  diachroni c 
1 changes in section 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) . 
l
AlthOugh the s ituation is not clearly stated by Adriani it is probable that clusters 
?mb and ?nd occur word-finally only in the Sonder subdi alect . If so the following is 
probably the best interpretat ion for the rest of the Mtn dialect ( although it i s  un­
suitable for Mkl where there is contrast between b and ?b and between d and ?d ) .  
Clusters ?b and ?d occur word-finally where no other consonant sequences occur . They 
are therefore interpreted as phonetically complex phonemes b and d .  Thus word-final 
clusters are avoided and the phonetic nature of the phonemes (medially and finally ) 
is predictable : l ab i t  [ I a?b l t ) ,  a l ab [ a l a?b ) , radap [ ra1dap ) , l i s i d  [ l l s l ?d ) . 
In the sequences 1mb and 1nd the glottal stop cannot likewise be treated as part 
of a complex phoneme because its presence is not predictable . the clusters mb and nd 
also oc curring : tamba l aQ 'bamboo ap. ' vs . kura?mbar ' thick ' .  rondor 'atraight ' vs 
r01ndok 'woods ' .  The solution proposed here i s  that [ ?mb ]  and [ ?nd ] be interpreted 
as s equences 1b and ? d  respectively . These clusters oc cur only medially ( i f  the 
assumption made in the first sentence of this note i s  correct ) and this interpretation 
enables them to fit the pattern of glottal stop plus consonant . one of the two allow­
able medial cluster types in the language . Thus b and d .  like other consonant s .  would 
oc cur finally only following a vowel and medially either following a vowel or glottal 
stop . mb and nd . either initially or following a vowel . would be interpreted as 
sequences of two consonants . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  P h o n e m e s  
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All vowels o c c ur initially , medially and finally with the res tri c ­
tion that e does not o c c ur finally or preceding ? Within the word any 
two vowels can oc cur in s equenc e e xcept that s equences of ident i cal 
vowels do not o c cur and e oc curs only b efore I .  
All cons onants except b ,  d ,  y and ? o c c ur word-ini tially . All  
cons onants oc cur intervoc alically and word-finally . 
Word-initially c lusters o f  nas al plus homorganic ob struent oc cur . 
The c lusters are m p , mb , n t ,  n d ,  n s ,  � k . The sequence � g  doe s  not 
o c c ur .  The nasal is the indefinite noun marker and follows one of a 
numb er o f  prepositions . Initial w and r are replaced b y  b and d res­
pec tively fo llowing the nasal which then as s imi lates to the following 
s top . Initial r is consis tently replaced by d in this e nvironment 
( unlike Tdn where replacement depends on the part ic ular root ) :  
N - + w a l e  + m b a l e  ' a  h o u 8 e ' 
N - + r a no + n d a no  'water ' 
Word-medially there are two c onsonant c luster types : ( i )  C lust ers 
of nas al p lus homorganic obstruent ( e xcept � g ) , e . g . : t a m b e l a � 'bamb o o  
8p . ' .  l a n s u n a ' o nion ' .  ( ii )  Glottal s t op fol low ed b y  another consonant . 
Apparently any other c onsonant except r and w c an follow ? ,  e . g . : 
r o ? k o s  ' h e ad ' ,  g e ? g e r  ' tremb Z e ' ,  I a ? �a s  ' b a Zd ' .  
Where the j uxtaposit ion o f  two c onsonants at a morpheme boundary 
within the word would result in a c luster o f  a type other than those 
o c c urring morpheme-medially , an epenthetic s chwa occurs b e tween t he 
consonant s : 
I i  k u r  'back ' + - k u  'my ' + I i  k u r e k u  'my back ' 
a m a �  ' fa the r ' + - m u  ' y o ur ' + ama � e m u  ' y o ur fa ther ' 
There are no c onsonant c lusters word-finally . 
The above s tatement on consonant c lusters doe s  not t ake ac count o f  
? mb . ? n d  etc . which are di s cussed in se ction 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  PROTO - NORTH-MI NAHASAN PHONOLOGY 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  S e gm e n t a l  P h o n e m e s  
The following are the  segmental phonemes recons truc ted for PNM : 




















The fo llowing chart gives the reflexes in PNE and in Ttb o f  PNM 
phonemes . Where the languages have identic a l  reflexes the phonemes 
need no further discus sion . In the list  o f  Ttb reflexes ' e tc . ' refers 
to the various comb i nations with preglottal and prenasa l . Reflexes 
occurring only in Mkl are p laced in parentheses . 
PNM PNE Ttb 
a a a , 0 
e e e 
a a a 
0 0 0 
u u u 
p p P 
b b w ,  b etc . 
t t t ( 5 ) 
d d r ,  d etc . 
k k k 
9 9 9 [ !tJ 
m m m 
n n n ( I) ) 
5 5 5 
r r r ,  d 
w b ,  u w 
y y y 
h h ? , ., 
? ? ? 
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2. 2 . 2 . 3 .  D i a c h ro n i c  C h a n g e s  
( a )  Re flexes o f  * a  i n  Ttb 
PNM * a  has been replac e d  b y  0 in Ttb preced ing the sequence wa where 
w re flects PNM *w . Thi s  is further discussed under ( h )  b elow . 
( b )  Re fl exes of * b ,  * d  and * 9 
In PNE * b , * d  and * 9 have variant s [ b J ,  [ d J  and [ 9 J  respectively 
following a nas al and continuant allophones e ls ewhere , thes e  b e i ng [ & J , 
mos t  probably [ z J  ( se e  2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( d ) ) and [ � J . 
Th e Mtn and Mkl dialec t s  o f  Ttb differ from each other in a numb er 
o f  ways i n  the ir re flexes of PNM *b and *d ( see  2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  It  is not 
alway s pos sible  t o  predict the Ttb re fle xes o f  thes e  phoneme s but it is 
possible in the fol lowing environments : 
Initial * b  and * d  are refle c t ed as w and r respective ly : 
PNM 
* b a l) i 
* b a l e  
* d  u a  
* d a n o  
Fo llowing a homorganic 
PNM 
* t a mb a  I a I) 
* I amb o t  
* an d o  
* u n d a m  
Ttb 
wa l) i  
w a l e  
r u a  
r a no 
nasal the 
Ttb 
'nigh t '  
' h o us e ' 
' two ' 
' wa ter ' 
reflexes are b and 
t a mb a  I a l)  ' b amb o o  sp . , 
l a mb o t  ' L o ng ' 
a n d o  ' day ' 
u n da m  'medicine ' 
d :  
With the exception o f  the above environments no firm rules o f  deri­
vation have yet b e en estab l ished . The prob lems i n  relying on Adriani 
and Schwarz for data are point e d  out in s ection 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Some c ommon 
re flexes are l i s ted b e l ow b ut there are numerous exceptions to a l l  these 
s tatement s . Some informat ion , especial ly for Mk l ,  i s  from informants 
and does not appear in S chwar z .  
Following a vowel PNM * b  often b ecomes Mt n w and Mk l  ? b : 
PNM 
* t ab i k  
* I ab u h  
* te l e b 
Mtn 
t aw i k  
l aw u  
t e l ew 
Mkl 
t a ? b i k  
l a ? b u ?  
t e l e ? b  
' s t i c k  i n ' 
' demarca ted Land ' 
' f L y ' 
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Somet imes b o th dialects have w reflecting PNM * b : 
PNM Ttb 
* t a b a ?  t a w a ?  ' fa t ' 
* b e b e ne wewene  'woma n ' 
* I eb o ?  l ew o ?  'bad ' 
Mtn often has ? b  corre sponding t o  Mkl b b oth medially and finally 
( s e e  2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  for examples ) . 
Where PNM has the medial c luster ? b  in RMs the reflexes are Mtn 
? mb ,  Mkl ? b :  
PNM 
* b a ? b a ?  
* b i ? b i ?  
Mtn 
w a ? mb a ?  
w i ? mb i ? 
Mkl 
w a ? b a ?  
w i ? b i ?  
'mouth ' 
' s hard ' 
Where PNM * b  follows any other non-nasal consonant in an RM Schwarz 
shows Ttb as having reflex ? m b .  It is possible that Mkl has ? b  here 
also but the evidence i s  not avai lab le : 
PNM Ttb 
* b u d b u d  
* b a k b ak 
w u ? mb u r  
w a ? mb a k  
' s trew ' 
'po u nd ' 
PNM * d  intervocalically i s  usual ly reflected as Mtn r ,  Mkl d :  
PNM 
* a p a d u  
* s a d a ?  
Mtn 
a p a r u  
s a r a ?  
Mk l  
a p a d u  
s a d a ?  
Final * d  b ecomes Mtn r ,  Mkl d o r  ? d :  
PNM Mtn Mkl 
* I i  k u d  I I  k u r  l i k u d  
* u n a d  u n a r  u n ad 
* s am u d  s am u r s amu ? d  
* p u s ad p u s a r  p u s a ? d  
'ga l l  ' 
'fis h ' 
'bac k ' 
' c e n tre ' 
' s no u t ' 
' nav e l ' 
Where PNM * d  follows another consonant in an RM Schwarz shows Ttb 
as having either ? n d  or free variation b etween ? nd and ? d :  
PNM Ttb 
* d a p d a p  
* d u p d u p  
r a ? d a p  � r a ? n d a p  
r u ? n d u p  
' tr e e  sp . ' 
' s harpe n ' 
Adriani ( 19 0 8 : 3 6 )  sugge s t s  there i s  a regular correspondence b etween 
Mtn ? n d  and Mkl ? d . B earing this in mind , together with Schwarz ' s  
incons is t ency in distinguishing dialectal forms , i t  i s  possible that 
PNM * C d  in RMs ( where C i s  any other consonant ) is always reflected as 
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Mtn ? n d  and Mk l  ? d . For only one item does S chwarz i ndicate this 
dialect distinction : Mtn r i ? n d i r ,  Mk l r i ? d i r 'par ti tion ' ,  whi le in 
another word the ? n d  form is noted as exclus ive ly Mtn : r i ? n d i p  ' s Z i c e ', 
with irregular Mk l r i ? r i p  ( perhaps borrowed from Tdn ) . Furthe r ,  
Adriani distingui shes Mt n r u ? n d u ? , Mkl r u ? d u ?  ' s end o u t ' ,  which Schwarz 
gives as free variants . 
Various other sets  of reflexes oc cur . For instanc e , PNM * d  is 
s ometimes re flec ted as r in b oth dialec t s : 
PNM Ttb 
* u d a n  
* l o ?o d  
u r a n  
l o ? o r  
'rain ' 
'prai s e ' 
I t  is pos s ib l e  that with these items Mk l  has borrowed from Mtn . 
Borrowing c an be es tab lished in some cases , e . g . , Mkl t a l i k u r  ' turn 
one ' s  back ' ( PNM * t a l i k ud ) is i dentified as a borrowing b y  contrast 
with l i k u d  ' b a c k ' .  
Other irregularities are dealt with under the individual items in 
the wordlis t . 
PNM * g  is reflected in PNE as [ g J  after a nasal and as [ ! J  e l s ewhere 
whi le in Ttb ( b oth dialec t s ) it is always [ ! J , the c luster Qg not 
o c c urring . The word-init i a l  cluster * � g  oc curs in PNE and also in Tsw . 
The re fore its  o c c urrenc e in PNM is likely ( and regular ) with later loss 
o f  the c luster in Ttb . But since the s equenc e *Qg cannot b e  recon­
s t ructed with c ertainty morpheme-medially for PNE and as it does not 
oc cur in Ttb it is l ikely that it did not oc cur in this position in 
PNM e i ther . The i t ems Tb l g o � g u l a �  ' h u t  i n  fi e Zd8 � and Ttb g o g u l a n 
' ki nd of h u t ' are ob vious ly cognates ,  unless b orrowing is involved , but 
this one corre spondence does not give sufficient evidence to recons tru c t  
medial * Q g  f o r  PNM and n o  other cognat es are known . As shown in sec­
tion 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( c )  s everal Tdn words with medial Q g  ( with recent loss 
of the nasal ) have cognates in other languages but none o f  these cog­
nates have medial � g . The � g  in Tb l g O Q g u l a Q  may well b e  an innovat ion . 
The phonetic  nature o f  * b , * d  and * g  in PNM cannot as yet b e  fully 
determine d .  The allophone s c an only b e  positive ly identified i n  two 
environments .  Firs t ,  b oth PNE and Ttb ref le c t  * b , *d and *g as con­
tinuants word-initially and it  can therefore be s tated that PNM also 
had continuant allophones �n that pos ition . Sec ond , all  daughter 
language s have voiced s tops following nasals and thi s  must also have 
b een the case in PNM . 
Word-initial * b  is reflected in all  languages as [ e J  and * g  is re­
flected as [ ! J .  The only question then concerns the nature of the 
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continuant variant o f  * d  word-initially in PNM . The mos t l ikely 
pos s i b i lity is that this was [ � J ,  as in Tb l .  I f  so it is probab le that 
this merged with r in Ttb and that this innovat ion spread to Tdn . As 
ment ioned in s ec t ion 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( d )  there i s  evidence that i n  Tdn d had 
al lophone [ � J unt i l  comparative ly recent ly . The possib i lity o f  the 
continuant variant of *d b eing [ � J is rej ected for the same reas on that 
i t s  oc currence in PNE is rej ected ( s ee 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( d ) ) .  
As  t o  the phonetic  nature of PNM * b  and * d  in environments other 
than word-init ially and following a nasal no thing can b e  s t ated .  The 
Mtn dialect of Ttb agrees in most cases with PNE in having continuants 
fol lowing a vowel . On the other hand Mkl does not usually have c o n­
tinuants , generally resemb ling Tsw in having s t ops ( o ften preglottalis ed ) .  
E i th er dialect o f  Ttb could directly re flect the s it uation in PNM with 
the other having b een heavi ly influenced from its neighbouring 
language ( s ) .  
Since a l l  daughter languages of PNM have [ � J  following a vowel it 
mus t  be as sumed that in PNM * 9 also was manifested as [ � J  in this en­
vironment . Th is increases the possibility t hat PNM * b  and * d  were also 
c ontinuants following a vowel .  
( c )  Ref lexe s of * h  
PNM * h  i s  reflected in PNE as * h  ( s ee 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( e ) ) .  In  Ttb * h  
int ervoc alically is reflected a s  ? :  
PNM 
* d u h i 
*o h a t  
PNE 
* d u h i 
*oh a t  
Ttb 
r u ? i 
o ? a t  
'bone ' 
' v e i n ' 
PNM * h  is reflected in Ttb by � rather than ? if ? also o c curs in 
the fol l owing syllab le : 
PNM Ttb 
* b a h e ?  
* b a h i ?  
w a e ?  
w a i ?  
'swe Z Z i ng ' 
' hard wood ' 
Word-final * h  is reflected as ? in Mkl but is usually lost in Mtn .  
However , there are a numb er o f  Mtn words which contain ? Thes e may b e  
borrowings from Mkl b ut i n  t h e  ab sence o f  o ther evidence both ? and � 
are t reated as valid reflexes in Mtn of PNM \'lord-final * h : 
PNM PNE Mtn Mkl 
* b i b i h  * b l b i h  w l w l  w i w i ? ' Hp ' 
* s a l a h * s a l a h  s a l a  s a l a ?  'big ' 
* b a l)e h  * b a l)e h  w a l) e ?  wa l) e ?  'bad s m e Z Z '  
* s a l e h s a l e ?  s a l e ? 'fZoor ' 
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For some words where final ? would b e  expected in Mkl corresponding 
to final � in Mtn Sc.hwarz does not give a s eparate Mkl form . For some 
items checked with informant s a Mkl form does exist although omitted by 
Schwarz . Thus Schwarz ' s  ewe '8pi t t L e ' is Mtn only , having the Mkl cog­
nate ewe? It  is s upposed that there are many other such c ases which 
have not been det e c t ed . For other it ems no Mkl form exists and Schwarz 
has not identified his entry as o c c urring only in Mtn .  For instance , 
his t i m u ' 8 ou th ' « PNM * t i mu h ) i s  an Mtn form only with no cognate in 
Mkl . 
Pre fix-final * h  remains in Mk l  as ? but has been lost from Mtn ( s ee 
3 . 1 . 3 . ( b » . 
Pre ceding a c onsonant within the morpheme * h  has usually b een lost 
in Ttb but th ere are s ome irregu lari t i e s  in reflexes of * h  in this 
pos i t ion . Th is is further dis cussed in sect ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) . 
( d )  Re f lexes of PNM * r  in Ttb 
PNM * r  has b ecome Ttb r except in the fol lowing environment s :  ( i )  
Word-initial r is replaced by d fol lowing N - : 
N - + r a g a s  'wind ' ... n d a g as 
N - + r ua ' two ' ... n d u a  
Th is proc es s differs from that i n  PNE ( as re f lected i n  Tb l ,  Tse and 
Tdn ) where * N - + * r  ... * � r .  In Tdn N + r ... n d  only where r is a reflex 
o f  PNE * d . It is probab le that PNE reflects the s i tuat ion in PNM and 
that the process  N - + r ... n d  developed in Ttb only after t he cont inuant 
variant of * d  merged with r .  ( ii )  In Mk l  r is replaced by d after ? 
The only examples are fo l lowing prefix-final ? As there is no prefix­
final ? in Mtn the change does not oc cur in that diale c t : 
Mtn ma - + r e n t e k ... ma r e n t e k  ' forge , work iron ' 
Mk l  ma ? - + r e n t e k  ... ma ? d e n t e k  ' forg e ,  work iron ' 
Mkl somet imes has 1 corresponding to Mtn r .  This i s  further dis­
cussed in s ec t ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( e ) . 
( e ) Ref lexes of PNM * t  in Mkl 
PNM * t  remains unchanged in PNE and i n  Mtn b ut frequently i s  reflected 
in Mkl as s preceding i :  
PNM 
* t i n a ? i  
* t i a ?  
* b a t i ?  
Mtn 
t i n a ? i  
t i a ? 
w a t i ?  
Mkl 
s i n a ?  i 
s i a ?  
wa s i ?  
' b e L Ly ' 
, throw a way ' 
'bur8 t ' 
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The change has not cons i s t ently oc curred and there are many Mkl 
words with the s equence t i . Unt i l  more evidence is availab le both t 
and s are regarded as valid reflexes in Mkl o f  PNM * t  preceding i .  
( f )  Ref l exe s o f  PNM * n  in Mkl 
Word-final * n  i s  s ometime s  reflected in Mkl as Q although it u s ually 
oc curs as n .  No predi c t ive statement c an at pres ent b e  made : 
PNM Mtn Mkl 
* b a Q u n  w a Q u n  w a Q u n  ' b e a u ti fu Z ' 
* b a ? a n  b a ? a n  b a ? a n  ' s n e e z e ' 
* b a l u n w a l u n w a l u Q ' p ro v i s ions ' 
* I a l a n l a l a n I a I a Q 'road ' 
( g )  Loss of final vowels in Mkl 
Where in PNM a word- final vowel fo llows * h  or * ?  and that consonant 
is preceded by a vow e l  identical to t he final vowel then the final 
vow e l  is  lost in Mkl .  Such loss presumab ly oc curred after *h merged 
with ? : 
PNM 
* b e h e  
* ka h a b i ? i  
( h )  Phoneme * w  
Mtn 
w e ? e  
ka ? aw i ? i 
Mkl 
w e ?  
k a ? aw i ? 
' g i v e ' 
' e v ening ' 
The existen c e  o f  a PNM phoneme *w , dist inct from * b , is established 
by the fact that reflexes o f  PNM *a in Ttb vary according t o  whether a 
following w reflects PPh * b  or *w . Where PPh * a  is followed b y  * b  and 
the following vowel is also * a  then the reflex in Ttb is a .  But where 
PPh *a is  followed by the s equence *wa then the Ttb reflex is 0 :  
PPh * t a b a ?  > Ttb t awa ? ' fa t ' 
PPh * t aw a R  > Ttb ( Mtn ) tow a , ( Mkl ) t ow a ? ' ea H ' 
There is a very limited numb er of irregularities in Ttb , these 
b eing discu s s ed under the individual i t ems in the wordl is t . 
The fac t  that PNE reflects PNM * a  as * a  in both environments shows 
that the s p l i t  in Ttb occurred after its s eparation from the north­
eastern languages and there fore · after the time of PNM . Cons equent ly 
the environment for the s p l i t  mus t have s t i l l  exi sted in PNM and there­
fore tbere mus t  have b een distinct phonemes * b  and * w . These have 
since  merged in al l languages . 
There i s  no reason to s uppose that th� phonemi c distinct ion was 
re tained in PNE . PNE * b  had variant [ & ]  except after a nasal ( see 
2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( d ) )  and PNM *w had prob ab ly already merged with this , whatever 
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its previous phone tic nature . I f  s o  i t  had b ecome an al lophone of * b , 
a s tatus re tained in Tb l and Ts e .  Thus : 
PPh * t a b a 7  > Tb l ,  Tse t a b a 7  [ t a ea 7 ]  ' fa t ' 
PPh * t aw a R  > Tb l t a b a h  [ t aea h ] ,  Ts e t a b a a  [ t a ea : ]  ' aa Z Z ' 
fol lowing the s e paration o f  Tdn from Tb l and Tse * b  underwent 
phonemic split in Tdn ( s ee  2 . 1 . 3 . 2 . )  b e c oming two phonemes : w ( in­
corporating the pre-PNE phoneme *w ) and b .  Thus Tdn w reflects b o th 
PPh * w  and , in s ome environment s ,  e . g . , intervo calically , * b . Thus : 
PPh * t a b a 7  > Tdn t a w a 7  [ t a ea 7 ]  ' fa t ' 
PPh * s aw a  > Tdn s aw a  [ s a e a ] ' s na k e  s p . ' 
It is unlikely that *w occurred word-init ially in PNM . Word-final 
*w is refl e c ted in PNE as * u . The se matters are discussed in sect ion 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) .  
( i )  Ref lexes of medial consonant c lusters in RMs 
C lust ers in 
A numb er of 
the c luster in 
s t op unless it  
RMs remain unchanged in PNE . 
changes have occurred in Ttb . I f  the first member o f  
PNM is an ora l 
is *y in which 
PNM Ttb 
cons onant it has been replaced 
case it  has b een lost : 
' s harp (of p a i n )  , 
' s ara tah ' 
* I) a t l) a t  
* k a s k a s  
* g e y g ey  g e g e y  ' hang down ' 
by glottal 
Reflexes in Ttb o f  c lusters in which the s e c ond o f  two ora l con­
sonant s is * b  or *d are described in s e c t ion 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) .  
In clusters where the first member is a nasal it has a s s imilat ed 
to a fol lowing ob struent . I f  the vowel preceding the c lus t er in PNM 
is other than * i  then i has b een inserted b e tween that vow e l  and the 
clus t er . This has resulted in the innovat ion of the sequence a i , whereas 
schwa c annot o c c ur b e fore another vowel in any other present-day or 
reconstru cted Minahasan language : 
PNM Ttb 
* t i l) t i l) t i n  t i l) ' r i ng ' 
* kamkam k a i l) k a m  'aover o v e r ' 
* S O I) S O I) s o i n s o l) 'groove ' 
* b a n b a n  wa i mb a n  ' s h u t  i n ' 
In the one known Ttb reflex o f  an RM in which the nasal-ob struent 
c luster was already homorganic in PNM insertion o f  i has not o c curred : 
PNM Ttb 
* t o n t o n  t o n  t on ' Z e t  down ' 
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In s ome words in Mkl where the sequence o f  glottal s top plus con­
s onant would be expe c t e d  glottal s t op is ab s ent , I has b een i nserted 
and there have s omet imes b een other changes : 
PNM 
* I ok l o k 
* s a p s a p  
* t u k t u k  
Mtn 
1 0 ? l o k 
s a ? s a p 
t u ? t u k  
Mk l  
l o l l ok 
s e l s a p  
t u i t u k  
' s Z ide down ' 
' s ua k ' 
' b ow head ' 
No rules have yet b een found for predicting s uch changes in Mk l  and 
they are treated as unexplained irregulari t ies . 
2.2.2 . 4. D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  P h o n em e s  i n  P NM 
In all Ttb lists  in this s ec t ion b oth Mtn and Mkl forms are given 
if they are known to differ . The forms are s eparated by a stroke with 
the Mkl form to the right o f  the stroke . 
A l l  vowe ls oc cur in word-init ial position : 
PNM PNE Ttb 
f a t e f a t e  a t e  ' 'l i v er ' 
*e b e h  * e b e h  e w e / e w e ?  'des ire ' 
* a p a t * a p a t  a p a t ' foul" 
* i p u s  * i p u s  I p u s  ' ta i Z ' 
*oh a t  *o h a t  o ? a t  ' v e in ' 
* um a ?  * um a ?  u m a ?  ' s h e a th e ' 
All vowe ls oc cur in medial pos ition . The only known restrict ion is 
that * 03  never prec edes * h  or *? No examples have b een reconstruc t e d  
where * 0  oc curs b e fore final * h  but thi s is probab ly due to a gap in 
the data rather than a s tructural restriction : 
PNM PNE Ttb 
* p a t e  * p a t e  p a t e  ' d i e ' 
* ke n t o ?  * k e n t o ?  k e n  t o ?  ' 'lame ' 
* k a l ab * k a l ab k a l aw ' a Z o s e ' 
* b i s a * b l s a w i s a 'where ' 
* ko l omb  j ?  * k o l omb i ?  k o l omb i ?  'mo Z Zusa sp . , 
* k u t u  * k u t u  k u t u  ' 'louse ' 
A l l  vowels except * 03  occur word-finally : 
PNM PNE Ttb 
* 1  i ma * 1 i ma l i ma ' fi v e ' 
* p a t e  * p a t e  p a t e  ' di e ' 
* t a  I i  * t a  I i  t a  I i  'rope ' 
l a n do l a n d o  a n d o  'day ' 
* a s u * a s u  a s u  ' do g ' 
The only known restrictions on a s equenc e o f  two vow e ls within a 
morpheme are that ( i )  * a  never oc curs adj acent to another vowel and 
( i i )  s equences of identi c al vowe ls do not o c c ur . Examples of vowel 
s equences : 
PNM 
* t i e y 
* g i o  
* d u a  
* I ue ? 
* m e o l)  
* ma i n d e ?  
PNE 
* t i ey 
* g l o  
* d  ua  
* I ue ?  
* meo l) 
* ma l n d e ?  
Ttb 
t l e y 
g l o  
r ua 
l ue ?  
m e o l)  
ma l n d e ?  
' ca H p i g s ' 
' face ' 
' two ' 
' t ears ' 
' ca t ' 
' a frai d '  
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Consonants * h  and * ?  do not o c cur word-initially . The quest ion of 
the oc currence o f  *y and * w  in this pos it ion is discussed in section 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) .  All  other cons onants oc cur word-initially : 
PNM 
* p l t u 
* b a l e  
* t a l u  
* d u a  
* k i t a  
* g l o  
* me o l)  
* n l h u  
* I) a ra n  
* s u l) e 
* r a g a s  
* 1 1  ma  
PNE 
* p i t u  
* b a l e  
* t a l u  
* d u a  
* k i t a  
* g i o  
* m e o l)  
* n i h u 
* I)a r a n  
* s u l)e 
* r a g a s  
* l i m a  
Ttb 
p i t u 
w a l e  
t a l u  
r u a  
k i t a  
g l o 
m e o l)  
n i ? u 
I) a  r a n  
s U l)e 
r a g a s  
l i m a  
All c onsonants oc cur int ervocalica lly : 
PNM 
* a p a t 
* t a b a ?  
* k u t u  
* u d a n  
* k a k a ?  
* r a g a s  
* l i ma 
* an a m  
* b a l)  i 
* a s a  
* I) a r a n  
PNE 
* a p a t  
* t a b a ?  
* k u t u  
* u d a n  
* k a ka ?  
* r a g a s  
* l i m a  
* a n a m  
* b a l) i 
* a s a  
* I) a r a n  
Ttb 
a p a t  
t aw a ?  
k u t u  
u r a n  
k a k a ?  
r a g a s  
l i ma 
a n a m  
a s a  
I) a r a n  
' s ev en ' 
' h o u s e ' 
, three ' 
' two ' 
'we ' 
'face ' 
' ca t ' 
'wi nnow ' 
'name ' 
' horn ' 
'wind ' 
' fi v e ' 
' four ' 
' fa t ' 
' 1.o u s e ' 
'rain ' 
' o 1.der s ib U ng ' 
' w ind ' 
' fi v e ' 
' s i x ' 
' nig h t ' 
' one ' 
' name ' 
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* t a l u 
* a y a h  
* t aw a h  
*oh a t  
* p a ? a n  
* t a l u 
* a y a h  
* t a b a h  
*oh a t  
* p a ? an 
t a l u  
a y a  
t owa / t owa ?  
o ? a t  
p a ? a n  
A l l  cons onants occur word-finally : 
PNM 
* a t a p 
* k a l ab  
* a p a t  
* b a l a d 
* b u ? u k  
* i p a g  
* a n am 
* I)a r a n  
* b a ? a l) 
* i p u s  
* p a g a r  
* ke ? o l  
* t i ey 
* t ow 
* s a l a h 
* uma ? 
PNE 
* a t a p 
* k a l ab 
* a p a t 
* b a l a d  
* b u ? uk 
* i p a g  
* a n am 
* I) a r a n  
* b a ? a l) 
* i p u s  
* p a g a r  
* k e ? o l 
* t i ey 
* t o u  
* s a l a h 
* u m a ?  
Ttb 
a t a p  
k a l aw 
a p a t 
wa l a r /w a l a ? d  
w u ? u k  
i p a g  
a n am 
I)a ra n  
w a ? a l)  
i p u s  
p a g a r  
ke ? o l  
t i ey 
tow 
s a l a / s a l a ?  
uma ? 
, thr e e ' 
' Hg h t ' 
' ca 'L 'L  ' 
' v ein ' 
' b ai t ' 
' roof ' 
' c 'L o s e ' 
' four ' 
, dry ' 
'hair ' 
'bro ther - i n - 'Law ' 
' s ix ' 
' name ' 
' to o th ' 
' ta i 'L  ' 
' fence ' 
' 'Lame ' 
'ca H pigs ' 
'person ' 
'big ' 
' s h ea th e ' 
Word-ini tially clusters of nasa l  plus homorganic obstruent oc cur . 
The nasal has somewhat di fferent func t ions in PNE and Ttb and as yet 
its  pre c i s e  function in PNM has not been determined . It  i s , however , 
a s eparate morpheme from the fol lowing obs t ruent : l 
PNM 
* m pe l a ? 
* m b a l e  
* n  t a  I i  
* n d uh i 
* n s u l)e  
* I) k a s o  
* I) g i o  
PNE 
* m p e l a ? 
* mb a l e  
* n t a  I i  
* n d u h i 
* n s u l) e 
* I) k a s o  
* I) g i o  
Ttb 
mpe l a ? 
mb a l e  
n t a  I i 
n d u ? i 
n s u l) e  
I) k a s o  
g i o  
'wound ' 




' rafters ' 
' face ' 
l
It is probable that in PNM the prenasalised form of the word never began an utterance 
but that it always followed a particle . This i s  the case in Ttb and probable also in 
PNE ( s ee note on p . 36 above ) .  
The initial cluster * Q9 can b e  reconstructed for PNM on the basis  
o f  its occurrence in PNE and in  Tsw , so i t s  loss must have b een an 
innovat ion in Ttb ( s ee 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b » . 
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Within the morpheme three consonant c luster types oc cur : ( i )  Nasal 
plus homorganic ob s t ruent . All s t ops and * s  o c c ur prenasalised exc ept 
that the cluster * Q 9 cannot be reconstructed morpheme-medially ( s ee 
2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) ) :  
PNM PNE Ttb 
* t ampok * t am p o k  t ampo k ' tip ' 
* t a mb a l a Q * t a mb a l a Q t a mb a l a Q  'bamb o o  sp . , 
* u n t a p  * u n t a p  u n t a p  ' e n ter ' 
* a n do * a n d o  a n d o  'day ' 
* l a n s o t  * l a n s o t  l a n s o t  ' frui t sp . , 
* b a Q k o ?  * b a Q ko ?  w a Q k o ?  'big ' 
( 11 ) Sequenc es of two cons onants in RMs . The only known restrict ions 
on s equences are that the c onsonants cannot be identical , the s econd 
member cannot b e  * h  or * ?  and following a nasal i t  c annot b e  * r  or * 1  
( the las t two b eing replaced by * d  - see 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) :  
PNM 
* ko ? k o ?  
*me k m e k  
* k o t k o t  
* t i Q t i Q  
PNE 
* ko ? ko ?  
* m e k m e k  
* k o t k o t  
* t i Q t i Q  
Ttb 
ko ? ko ?  
m e ? m e k  
ko ? ko t  
t i n  t I Q 
' fow � , 
' s q u e e z e ' 
' s cratch ' 
'ring ' 
( ii i )  * h  and * ?  followed b y  ano ther consonant . All  c onsonants other 
than *h and * ?  can follow *? b ut owing to the lack of clear evidenc e 
the number o f  c lust ers which can b e  recons truc ted in whi ch * h  is the 
first member are limit e d .  Thi s  is dealt with in s e c t ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) . 
Examples of c l us ters where * ?  is the first member : 
PNM PNE Ttb 
* ro ? mas * r o ? m a s  r o ? m a s  'grip ' 
* b a ? k a s  * b a ? k as w a ? k a s  ' t i e ' 
No consonant clus ters occur word-final ly . Clusters ? b ,  ? d , ? mb and 
? n d  in Ttb are dis cussed in s ec t ion 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) .  They mus t  b e  treated 
as reflexes o f  *b and *d although the s t eps in their deve lopment cannot 
b e  explained . 
C lusters b e tween morphemes within the word are discus s ed in section 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( j ) .  
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2 . 3. T H E  R E CO N S T R U C T I O N  O F  P RO TO - M I N A H A S A N  P H O N O L O G Y  
2.3 . 0. PMin phonology i s  recons truct ed from a comparison of the 
phonologies of Tsw and PNM . Tsw phono logy is first briefly described . 
2.3. 1. TONSAWANG PHONOLOGY 
2 .3. 1. 1. S e g m e n t a l  P h o n em e s  






















Consonants b ,  d and 9 are mani fested word-initially and fol low ing 
a nasal as voiced b i lab ial , alveolar and ve lar stops respec tive ly . 
Following a vowel they are preglottalised . Word-final ly they are 
devoi ced : 
b a 1 a n  [ b a l a n J  ' e y e ' ,  t a mb a 1  [ t amb a l J  ' carry ' ,  b u b u  [ b u ? b u J  ' h o l e ' ,  
1 u a b  [ l u a ? p J  ' b ark ' .  
d a h a ?  [ d a xa ? J  'b lood ' ,  a n d o  [ a n d o J  ' day ' ,  k ad u 1  [ k a ? d u l J  'choke ' ,  
k a t a d  [ k a t a ? t J  'me a t ' .  
g u ? u n  [ g u ? u n J ' s e l l ' ,  t a f)g e f) g e ?  [ t a f)g e fj g e ? J 'swing ' ,  d i g u [ d i ? g u J  
' w i nnow ' ,  a o g  [ a o ? k J  'bamb o o ' .  
c is a vo iceless dental affricat e . l 
h varies from voi c e le s s  glottal fricative [ h J  to voi c e less ve lar 
fri c at ive [ x J . 
1 has two variants . ' Clear ' a lveolar lateral [ 1 J  oc curs after front 
vowe ls and retrofl exed lateral f lap [ 1 J  oc curs els ewhere . 
l
The exact phonetic nature of this sound has not been determined . Its place in the 
system i s  that of a fricative but it is more like dental [ t ]  than it is like Engli sh 
fricative [ a ] , its fri cative component being almost imperceptible . The difference 
between t and c was not detected for some time during fieldwork and in an earlier 
brief study of the language ( Sneddon 1970 ) the difference was not noticed , both sounds 
being written < t > .  None of the sources except Esser distinguish t and c ,  writing 
both < t > .  Esser ( see Noorduyn 1967 : 368 ) noted that in certain words t changed to 
another sound , which he represented < � > .  He wrote that h e  was uncertain o f  the 
( phoneti c )  nature of < \ > .  
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Phonemic contras t b e tween s tops and their corresponding continuants 
is estab li shed by the following pairs : 
p and w :  l o poy ' hang ' and l owoy ' ca s t  sp e H ' 
b and w :  l a b a h  ' acro s s ' and l aw a h  ' oppo s e ' 
t and c :  t i t  i I) 'ring ' and t i c  i h 'spo t ' 
d and r :  d a d a h  ' h i t ' and d a r a l)  ' forb i d ' 
k and h :  l a k a d  ' s tep ' and l a h a d  ' i tc h ' 
9 and h :  l a g a d  'boar ' and l a h a d  ' i tch ' 
2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  P h o n em e s  
All vow e ls oc cur initi ally , medially and finally with t h e  restri c ­
tion that a does not occur finally . Within the morpheme two vowe ls can 
o c cur in s equence exc ept that a do es no t occur adj acent to another 
vow e l  and s equences of identical vowels do not oc cur . 
All  consonants oc cur word-ini tially except ? The cont inuants c ,  r ,  
w and h oc cur initially only under c ertain condi tions which are dis­
cussed in s e c tion 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  A l l  consonants occur intervocalically . 
All  consonants oc cur word-finally except p ,  t and k .  
Word-initial ly c lust ers o f  nasal plus homorganic voiced stop occur . 
The nas al N - is a s eparate morpheme from the fol lowing s t op . I t  does 
not o c cur before voi c e less  s tops . l 
Word-medially there are two cons onant cluster types : ( i )  C lusters 
o f  nasal plus homorganic voiced s t op , e . g . , t a mb u ?  ' tip o u t ' ,  a n do 
' day ' ,  s a l) g a ?  'open l egs ' .  Voi c e l es s  s tops do not oc cur prenasalised . 
( ii )  Glottal s top p lus another consonant . The only phoneme s re corded 
fol lowing ? are voiceless stops , s and nasal s , e . g . , t a ? koy a n  'ba l d ' ,  
s j ? s i  'c l ea n  o u t ' ,  l)a ? l) a  ' c h ew b e te l ' .  Medi ally vo i c ed s t ops are 
alway s preglottali sed ; hence clus ters of glottal s t op p lus voiced s top 
are interpreted as phonetically complex phonemes . 
No consonant clus t ers occur word-fina l ly . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  T o n s a wa n g  M o r p h o p h o n e m ; c s  
Where the j uxtaposit ion o f  two morphemes within the word would 
result in a consonant cluster o ther than those o ccurring morpheme­
medially the c luster is lost in one of a number of way s . 
When an agentive/p os s e s s ive pronoun is suffixed to a word ending in 
an obstruent ( b ,  d ,  g ,  w ,  c ,  h ,  s ) , the ob s t ruent is replaced by ? :  
l
The function of N- has not been fully determined . Historically it is related to the 
N- of the North Minahasan languages but it does not function similarly . 
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b a l e d 'dog ' + - k u  'my ' � b a l e ? k u  'my dog ' 
p uh a c  ' n e t ' + - n u  'y our ' � p u h a ? n u  'your n e t ' 
Other consonants ( nasals , r and 1 )  are lost b e fore the k o f  enc l it ic 
pronoun - k u .  When a pronoun beginning w ith n follows the n is los t : 
d o ? o Q  ' v i l lage ' + - k u  'my ' � d o ? o k u  'my v i l la g e ' 
d o ? o Q  ' v i l lage ' + - n a  ' hi s ' � d o ? o Qa ' h is v i l lage ' 
s ewa l ' dam ' + - k u  'my ' � s e w a k u  'my dam ' 
s ew a l  ' dam ' + - n a  ' h i s ' � s ewa l a  ' h i s  dam ' 
Prefix -final h is lost b e fore a s t em b eginning w ith a consonant : 
ma h - + s i l uh ' s coop ' � ma s l l uh 
ma h - + l om b o ?  'jump ' � ma l o mb o ?  
Morpheme-init ial stops are rep lac ed b y  continuants when they are 
preceded by a vowel within the word . The changes are : 
p ,  b � w 
t .... c 
d .... r 
k ,  9 .... h 
The changes are illustrated by the following examples : 
ka - + p i c u ' s e v en ' .... kaw i c u ' s eventh ' 
i - + b a l e Q  're turn ' .... i wa l e Q ' re turned ' 
k a - + t a l u ' three ' .... ka c a l u ' th ird ' 
k a - + d u a ' two ' .... ka r u a  ' s econd ' 
b a l e  ' h o us e ' + - ku .... b a l e h u  'my hous e ' 
i - + - um - + g u ? u n  ' s e l l ' .... i h u mu ? u n  ' s o ld ' 
Voic eless  s tops remain unaltered when following a vowel after h ­
deletion , e . g . : 
ma h - + t a woy  'work ' .... ma t awoy 
m a h - + kos e 'pu l l ' � m a ko s e  
However , voiced s tops b ecome continuants here also : 
m a h - + b a k as ' ti e ' .... maw a kas  
m a h - + g u ? u n  ' s e l l ' .... ma h u ? u n 
The last two morphophonemic changes described above can only b e  
satis factorily accounted for by means of ordered rules . Thus the rule 
replac ing a voic e le s s  s top by a cont inuant following a vowel mus t be 
app lied b e fore h -deletion . The oc currence o f  h b locks the rule s ince 
no vow e l  o c curs before the s t op . h -deletion then appl ies . On the other 
hand h - deletion precedes the rule convert ing a voiced s t op to a 
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continuant . With t h e  los s  o f  h the stop follows a vowel and the rule 
operates . 
The rules converting s tops to cont i nuants also operate acro ss word 
boundaries under s ome conditions , resulting in word-initial c ont inuants . 
These condit ions have not been properly determined but t he change 
appears to operate only within a phras e ,  e . g . : b a l e  i h a mo c a l u ' th e  
hou8e of y o u  t hre e ' ( � b a l e  + i + k a mo + t a l u ) .  
Initial voic eless s tops do no t become continuants in phrases where 
historically the morpheme N - previously o c curred . Los s  o f  N - is best 
treated as a synchroni c rule to account for the retention o f  s t ops 
here , e . g . : 
a + N - + b a l e  � a mb a l e  ' to t h e  h o u 8 e ' 
a + N - + k e d o �  � a k e d o �  ' to t h e  chi Zd ' 
Retent ion o f  k in the latter e xample indi c ates that a consonant ( N - )  
has b een de leted , this rule app lying after the rule whereby s tops are 
replaced by continuant s  fo llow i ng a vowe l .  The j uxtapos ition of a + 
k e d o �  would result in * * a  h e d o � .  
Apart from the abovement ioned cases there are a few other known 
i ns t ances of word-initial cont inuants . Initial * r l in PMi n i s  reflected 
as d in Tsw . However , one word has b een recorded where , apparent ly , 
initial r always oc curs . This is r a r a �  ' h ea t ', where i nit ial r con­
t rasts with d in d a r a � 'forbid ' .  Initial w has b een recorded in one 
word , w a l u  ' e igh t ' ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( b » , as well as in a few borrowings . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  PROTO -MINAHASAN PHONOLOG Y 
2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . S e g m e n t a l  P h o n em e s  



















2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  R e f l e x e s  o f  P M i n P h o n e m e s  
The following chart gives the reflexes of PMin phoneme s in Tsw and 
PNM . Where the languages have ident ical reflexes the phonemes need no 
further dis cus s ion . 
PMin PNM Tsw 
a a a 
e e e 
a a a 
0 0 0 
u u u 
p p p ,  w 
b b b ,  w 
t t t ,  c 
d d ,  d ,  r 
k k k ,  h 
9 9 g ,  h 
m m m 
n n n 
f) f) f) 
s s s 
rl r r ,  d 
r 2 r 
1 
w w w 
y y y 
h h h 
? ? ? 
In all  Minahasan languages t is dental and d is alveolar . The same 
points of arti culat ion are therefore postulated for PMi n . l 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  D i a c h ro n i c  C h a n g e s  
( a )  Ref lexes o f  PMin vowels 
Both PNM and Tsw reflect a s i x  vowel sy stem in PMin . There are some 
irregularities in re flexes of b oth front vowels and b ack vowels . 
l
The existence of dental t and alveolar d is common in Indonesian languages occurring, 
for instance , in Sangir ( Djaj engwasito 1967 ) ,  Sundanese ( Syok 1959 ) ,  Kelabit ( Blust 
1974a ) ,  Malay and probably also in many other Indonesian languages although it i s  
rarely noted i n  phonologi cal studies .  
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In s ome lexical items some language s have e correspondi ng to in 
other languages :  
Tbl Tse Tdn Ttb Tsw 
e n do e n d o  e d o  i n d o  I n do  ' fe tch ' 
t i a ?  t e a ? t e a ?  t i a ? t i a ? ' throw away ' 
t i n a ?  i t i n a ?  i t i n a ?  i t i n a ?  i t i n a ? e  ' i n te s t i ne s ' 
k e s e ?  k i s  j ?  k i s  j ?  k e s e ?  k i s  j ?  , t e ar ' 
As thes e examples show there is no cons i s t ency as to which languages 
have e and which have i .  When such i : e correspondences oc cur * i  i s  
always reconstructed for PMin a s  t h e  segment always reflect s PPh * i  
where a PPh e tymon i s  know n ,  e . g . , PPh * k i s l q  ' t ear, r e nd ', PPh 
* t i n a q i ' i n t e s t i n e s ' ( cf .  also Tsw t a ? i  ' fae c e s ' ,  not * * t a ? e ) . The 
numb e r  of items exhibi ting i e correspondences is very small and 
usually * i  or *e can b e  pos i t ive ly reconstructed for PMin . 
Likewi s e ,  some irregular u : 0 corre spondences oc cur . In such c ases 
* u  is re constructed for the same reasons that * i  i s  reconstructed : 
'lbl Tse Tdn Ttb Tsw 
kol i ntal) ko l i ntal) kol i ntal) ku l  i ntal) ku l  i tal) 'musicaL instrwnent ' 
pasu? pas u? pasu? paso? paso? 'hot ' 
pu i kan po i kan po i kan po i kan 'turtZe ' 
kamu kamu kow kamu/kamo kamo 'you ' 
Such correspondences are rare ; usual ly when a word in / one Minahasan 
language contains a mid vowe l cognates in the other languages do also 
s o  that a mid vowel can also b e  rec onstruc t e d  for PMi n . Consequent ly , 
when a PPh or PAN item with a high vowel is reflec t ed in only some 
Minahasan languages and these contain a mid vowel then a mid vowel can 
b e  recons t ruc ted for PMin with reas onab l e  certainty . 
( b )  Semi -vowe ls 
It is uncertain if phonemes *y and *w occurred word-ini tially in 
PMin . 
Word-ini tial ly high front non-syl lab i c  vocoid [ y J  ( i . e . ,  [ i J )  is 
rare in all languages .  For Ttb Schwarz has nine entries ( words 
b eginning with < j » , s even being exclamations or interj e c t ions and two 
b eing b orrowings from Malay . Wouw lists  five words for Tb l ,  < j a ' i >  
' th i s ', the e x c l amation < j a > ,  two other exclamat ions formed with 
initial < j a >  and one borrowing from Malay . Hove gives no entries for 
Ts e .  Only one word has b e en recorded for Tsw : [ y a ? i J  ' th i s ' .  
The word [ y a ? i J  ' th i8 ' ,  which oc curs in all  languages except Ttb , 
is the only word with initial [ y J  wh ich c an be reconstructed for PMin . 
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In a l l  four languages [ y ]  alt ernat es fre e ly with sy l lab i c  vocoid [ i ]  
in this i t em :  [ y a ? i � i a ? i ] .  When the word i s  prenasali sed the form 
is always [ n i a ? i ] .  
Wherever [ y ]  occurs word-ini tially in Tdn it  is in free variat ion 
with s y l lab ic [ i ] .  Apart from the abovementioned word there is also 
[ i o : n  � y o : n ] ' y e s ' .  With vowe l-ini t ial stems the prefix i - is realised 
as [ i ] or [ y ] ,  e . g . , [ i e n s o Q  � y e n s o Q ]  ' s Z ide a Z ong ' .  Thus in Tdn 
initial [ y ]  can best  b e  treated as a variant of phoneme i .  Whenever i 
occurs word-initially b e fore another vowe l it is mani fested freely as 
either [ i ]  or [ y ] .  On the avai lab le evidenc e the same appears to b e  
t rue of al l t h e  languages .  
There is therefore no evidence for reconstructing * y  word-init ially 
in PMi n .  The word for ' t his ' is reconstruc t ed * i a ? i , the initial s e g­
ment probab ly manifested freely as either [ i ] or [ y ] .  
The word-initial s equence * i a  is only reconstructab le in one other 
item : * i a p ' c o u n t ' .  The word is not refle c t ed in Tdn and the phonetic 
realisation of the initial i in tho s e  language s in which it  oc curs i s  
not known . It  is high ly likely that its rea lisation fluctuates b e tween 
[ i a p ]  and [ y a p ] . 
I t  a l s o  appears unnecessary t o  recons truct phoneme *w word-init ially . 
The high b ack non-sy llab i c  vocoid [ w ]  ( i . e . ,  [ u ] )  prob ab ly oc curred in 
this pos it ion but as a variant o f  vowel * u . 
Initial ly [ & ]  is rare in the pres ent-day language s e xcept where it 
is a reflex o f  * b . Only one item o ccurs in all language s where [ & ]  
initially i s  defini t e ly not a re flex o f  * b ,  name ly ,  the word for ' e ig h t ' .  
In Tdn , Tse and Tb l [ & ]  alt ernates freely with syllab i c  [ u ]  in this 
word , e . g . , Tdn [ u a l u  � &a l u ] .  W6uw ' s  di ctionary gives only < u a l u > 
for Tb l whi le Hove omits the item . For Ttb Schwarz gives < uw a l u > 
( ?  = u a l u )  but informants for both dial ects gave only [ &a l u ] and 
Adriani cons i s t ently writes < wa l u > .  Only [ &a l u ]  oc curs in Tsw . 
Since this alternat ion does not oc cur with other words , c f .  Tdn 
w a t u  [ &a t u ]  ' s to ne ' ,  never * * [ u a t u J ,  phonemic variation must be recog­
nis e d ,  Thus Tdn w a l u � u a l u  ' e i gh t ' .  
Whenever the word takes a prefix in Tdn only the form with u oc curs , 
e . g . , ka - + u a l u  � w a l u  � k a ua l u  ' e igh t h ' .  When the word i s  nominalised 
in Tdn the preceding nasal is n - , whi ch oc curs with vowe l-ini t ial nouns , 
not m - ,  whi ch oc curs with all other words with init ial w .  Thus 
N- + u a l u  � w a l u  � n u a l u , not * * mb a l u , cf . N - + w a t u  � mb a t u  ' s t o ne ' .  
With prefix k a - b oth forms apparent ly occur in Ttb , Adriani giving 
< k a uw a l u  � k a w a l u > ' e i g h th ' .  For the other languages informants gave 
only forms with [ & ]  with this prefix ,  e . g . , Ts e [ ka&a d u J ,  Tsw [ k a &a l u J  
' e ig h t h ' . 
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I t  is probab l e  that in PMln the word had free variants [ ua l u  � w a l u ] ,  
the non-syl lab ic vocoid [ w ]  later merging with [ & ] ,  the cont inuant 
vari ant of * b . 
A numb er o f  other items have been reconstructed with initial s e­
quence * u a but in none o f  thes e does the initial u ever appear to 
b ecome non-syl lab i c  in the pres ent-day languages . The fac t that this 
happens with the word for ' ei gh t ' might s uggest that in PMin its 
initial sound was different from that i n  the other it ems . I t  i s  hardly 
likely , however , that there would be a phonemi c d i s tinct ion b e tween 
initial [ u a ]  and [ wa ] .  The pecul iarities of the word for ' e ig h t ' may 
we l l  have to do with the far greater frequency of this word than other 
it ems with initial [ ua ] .  
This one item is not regarded as suff i c i ent evidenc e  for recon­
s t ructing initial *w in PMin and accordingly the word is reconstructed 
* ua l u .  Evidence from c l o s e ly re lated language s supports this , e . g . , 
San u a l u ,  Mdw u a l u  ' e igh t ' .  Dahl ( 19 7 3 ) also recons tructs PAN * u a l u . 
The only other area o f  difficulty concerns the non-syll ab i c  high 
back vocoid [ w ]  word-finally . Thi s  sound only oc curs after the vowe l  
o .  It  is in comp lementary di stribution with the other a llophones of b 
in Tb l and Ts e .  Other than aft er 0 the non-s top al lophone o f  b is a 
fric ative , e . g . , Tb l ,  Tse k i b k i b  [ k i & k i & ] ' c h i c k e n  Z i c e ' .  On the 
avai lab le evidence the al lophone [ & ]  word-finally is always a reflex 
o f  PMi n *b whereas the non-syl lab i c  vocoid [ w ]  never reflects a previous 
* b , e . g . , Tb l ,  Tse [ t ow ] 'person ' refl ects PPh * t a w u . In PNM *b and 
*w were s t i l l  s eparate phonemes but lat er merged ( s ee 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( h » . 
This fina l  [ w ]  should stri c t ly b e  treated as an allophone o f  b and i f  
t h e  word [ tow ] were , in Tb l and Ts e ,  written < t o b >  its phonetics would 
be ent irely predic tab le . There are difficulti e s , however , in grouping 
vocoid [ w J  in the same phoneme with the s top [ b ]  and for the pres ent 
it is treated as vowel u in Tb l and Ts e ,  thus t o u  'person ' e t c . No 
such difficulty oc curs in the other language s where phoneme w exi s t s , 
thus Tdn , Ttb , Tsw [ t ow ] is phonemi cally tow . The same s ituation as 
in Tb l and Ts e i s  recognised for PNE whi ch also had no phoneme w .  
( c l  Re f lexes o f  voiceless s tops 
PMin * p , * t  and * k  remain unchanged in PNM . In Tsw the fol lowing 
reflexes oc cur : 
The voi c e le s s  s tops remain unchanged word-initially : 
PMin Tsw 
* p a l a d 
* t a ? u n  
* k i t a  
pa l a d 
t a ? u n  
k i ca 
'pa Zm ' 
'y ear ' 
'we ' 
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Fo l lowi ng a vowel other than a they are reflected a s  conti nuants 
medial ly and final ly , * p  b ecoming w ,  * t  becoming c and * k  becoming h :  
PMin Tsw 
* u p u ?  uw u ?  ' harve s t '  
l a t e a c e  ' � i v er ' 
* a k u  a h u  ' I ' 
* s a h a p  s a h aw ' s coop o u t ' 
* a p a t a p a c  'four ' 
* s a m a k  s a mah 'dirty ' 
Fol lowing a voi celess s tops have undergone no change me dially : 
PMin Tsw 
* s a p e ?  s a p e ?  ' s �ap , 
* k a t eh k a t e h  ' h ard ' 
* p a k u ?  p a k u ?  'broken ' 
However , fol lowing a word-fina l ly they have bec ome cont inuants : 
PMin Tsw 
* l a k a p  1 a k aw ' c omp � e te ' 
* a m b a t  amb a c  ' gird ' 
* u t a k  u c a h  'brai n ' 
Where in PMin a c luster consists of a nas al p lus homorganic voice­
less s top or glottal s t op p lus voic e less s t op the first component has 
b een lost in Tsw but the voiceless stops have undergone no change ( see 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( g )  and ( i » . 
In a few words final * t  and * k  are unexpectedly reflected by ? i n  
one o r  more languages , e . g . , Tdn k u l i ?  ' s ki n ', Ttb k u l j ? - n a  ' bark ', c f . 
Tse k u d i t ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k u l i t ,  Tsw k u l i c  ( PPh * k u l i t  ' s k i n ,  bark ' ) ;  Tdn , 
Ts e ,  Tb l p o t o t , p o t o ?  ' s h or t ', c f . Ttb po t o t  ( PPh * p u t u t  ' s h o r t ' ) ;  
Tb l ,  Ttb i � k o ?  'ridd � e ', cf . Tdn , Ts e I � ko t 'ridd � e ', Tsw i ko c  
, quarre � , . 
( d )  Ref l exes of * b , * d  and * 9 
The s e  remain * b ,  * d  and * 9 in PNM, where the a llophones are con­
tinuant s word-init i a l ly and s tops after a nas a l . Following a vowel 
*9  prob ab ly was mani fested as [�J  but the manifestations o f  I b  and * d  
i n  that environment have not been estab l i shed for PNM ( s ee 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . (b » . 
PMin * b ,  * d  and * 9 are reflected in Tsw as voiced stops word­
init ially and after a homorganic nas a l , as preglottal i s ed s tops 
morpheme-medially and as preglottalised devoiced s tops word-finally . 
In some words cont inuant s oc cur instead o f  e xpected preglottalised 
s tops b ut such words appear to be b orrowings , usually from Ttb or Pan . 
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Ac cording to a synchronic rule in Tsw morpheme-initial voiced s tops 
are replaced by cont inuants when a preceding morpheme ends in a vowe l ,  
b becoming w ,  d becoming r and 9 becoming h ( s ee 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
C lusters of nasa l  p lus voi ced s top oc cur word-initially in Tsw and 
PNM and c an be reconstructed for PMin . The c luster Qg does not occur 
in Ttb but s ince i t  o c c urs i n  PNE and i n  Tsw i t  can b e  reconstructed 
for PMin . 
As mentioned in s e c t ion 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) ,  i t  i s  doub tful i f  the c luster 
* Q g  o c curred medially i n  PNM . I t  does occur i n  the three north-eas t ern 
languages ( with recent loss of the nasa l  in Tdn ) and in Tsw but no 
cognates are known for any two of these language s .  Some Tsw words with 
medial Q g  are certain b orrowi ngs , e . g . , ma Q g u  ' c up ' from MdMal ma Q k u ,  
n a Q g a  'jackfru i t ' from Mal or Rth n a Qk a  ( with change o f  k to g ,  the 
c luster Q k  not oc curring in Tsw ) . This raises the pos s i b i lity o f  all 
Tsw words with medial Q g  ( only a very few others have b een recorded )  
b eing b orrowings . There is  thus a possib i li ty that medial * Qg did not 
occur in PMi n . 
PMin * d  word-ini t i al ly becomes * 1  in PNM i f  the fol lowing consonant 
is also * 1 . This s i tuat ion is c lear ly reflected in all the northern 
languages except where , by a later change , * 1  has become d in Tse . The 
change has not oc curred i n  Tsw : 
PMin PNM Tsw 
* d a l a n * I a l a n d a l a n 'ro ad ' 
* d a l am * I a l am d a l am ' i ns i d e ' 
* d  i 1 a ?  * 1 i 1 a ?  d i 1 a ?  ' tongue ' 
PMin word-ini tial * b  is sometimes lo st in Tsw . This loss is no t 
regular , oc curring in only a minority o f  words ; in most words PMin 
word-initial *b is retained in Tsw . As yet no s tatement can be made 
to ac count for this change but Tsw words both with and w i thout initial 
b are regarded as val id reflexes of PMin : 
PMin PNM Tsw 
* b e h e  * b e he e h e  'gi v e ' 
* b u t b u t  * b u t b u t  u b  u c  'pu l l  ou t '  
In a few c ases doub lets have b een recorded for Tsw , one word with 
and one without : 
PMin Tsw 
* b ow ' t o sme l l ' 
* b u ka ( ? )  ' to op e n ' 
b ow ' to sme l l  ( trans i tive ) '  
ow ' to sme l l  ( intrans it ive ) '  
b uh a  ' to open ' 
u h a  ' to force open ' 
b 
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Very l i t t le can b e  s aid about the allophones o f  PMin * b , * d  and * g . 
The only c ertainty is that they were voi ced stops after a nas al . They 
may have b een cont inuants when in morpheme initial pos it ion they 
fol lowed another morpheme . Continuant s occur in this environment in 
all languages except that in Mkl b and d oc cur fo l lowing glottal  stop , 
e . g . ,  ma ? - + r u a  ' two ' + ma ? d ua 'become two ' .  In San , where the voiced 
s tops and their corresponding continuants have split phonemically , 
cont inuants oc cur morpheme-initial ly fol lowing another morpheme , thus 
increas ing the l ike lihood of this having occurred in PMin also , e . g . , 
S an k a - + d u a ' two ' + - n e + ka r u a n e  ' s e c o nd ' .  
Variants word-i ni tially canno t  be determined s ince Tsw has s t ops 
whi le the northern languages have continuants .  San agrees with Tsw in 
having s tops initially but the s imi larity between the two may well b e  
the result o f  para l l e l  rather than common development . 
There is a tendency in northern Indones ian and Phi l ippine language s 
for voiced stop s  to develop cont inuant allophones whi ch i n  some lan­
guages , such as Tdn , Ttb , Tsw and San , have b ecome s eparate phonemes 
whi le remaini ng allophones in other languages , such as Tse and Tb l .  
This s ituat ion . can only b e  regarded as a result of para l l e l  deve lopment 
within different sub groups . The distribution of s tops and conti nuants 
often differs from language to language within the one subgroup ( as it 
does among the Minahasan languages ) .  Variat ion 1s  j ust as great within 
the Sangirese and Mongondow groups as w ithin the Minahasan group and 
s imilar s ituations can be found among other groups of c losely related 
languages in Borneo and the Phi liPPines . l 
The pos s ib i l i ty that PMin had preglottalised s tops as unit phonemes 
as is the c as e  in Tsw can b e  discounted . The evidence comes from Tsw 
i t se l f . Word-final g lottal stop is retained in Tsw except when it is  
the final consonant of an RM . Thus : 
PMin Tsw 
* k a k a ? 
* ko ? ko ?  
k a h a ?  
k o ? ko 
' o Zder s i b Z i ng ' 
'fow Z ' 
l
San has word-initial stops whi ch change to continuants following another morpheme , 
Ban has stops both word-initially and following another morpheme while Rth has only 
continuants in both positions . San and Rth reflect previous *b , *d and *g by con­
tinuants morpheme-medially while Ban has stops , e . g . , San , Rth i ru Q ,  Ban i duQ 'nose ' ;  
San , Rth nawo , Ban nabo 'fa Z Z ' . A somewhat similar s ituation occurs with Mdw and Pon , 
continuants in Pon frequently corresponding to stops in Mdw , e . g . , Pon <mawuro> , Mdw 
mob udo? 'whi te ' ;  Pon <bu l ur > ,  Mdw b u l ud 'mountain ' ;  Pon <tuw i g> (where <g> probably 
represents [ s l ) ,  Mdw tub i g  'water ' .  (The Pon examples are from Niemann . ) 
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A medial s equence o f  glottal stop p lus voiced stop must b e  treated as 
a single phoneme in Tsw ( s ee 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  The fact that in PMin a 
s equence o f  glottal s t op p lus voi ced s top was a s equence o f  two pho­
nemes , with voiced s t ops oc curring also after a vowel , can b e  shown by 
the Tsw re flexes o f  the following i t ems : 
PMin Tsw 
* b o b o 7  
* b a 7 b a 7  
b o b o 7  [ b o 7 b o 7 ]  
b a b a  [ b a 7 b a ] 
' dumb ' 
'mouth ' 
Los s  o f  final * 7  from the latter item i n  Tsw sho"ls i t  was an RM with 
medial * 7 b  cluster in PMin . But retention o f  the f inal * 7  i n  the 
preceding word conforms to the regular retent ion of final * 7  in Tsw in 
words other than RMs . The item in PMin therefore was not an RM and 
cons equently * b  was no t preglottalised . 
I t  is pos sible  that * g  did not occur finally in PMi n . The only 
complete cognate set known with f inal 9 in the Minahasan language s 
reflects PMin * i pa g  'bro t her/si s te r - i n - law ' .  This word is c ertainly 
a borrowing as the PMin reflex of PPh * h i p a R  would b e  * * i p a h  or 
* * i p a r .  But i t  i s  possible that the item was borrowed b e fore the time 
of PMin . This is further discussed in the no te to the i t em in the 
wordlist . 
( e )  PMin * r l , * r 2 and * 1  
Every present-day language has one phoneme r and one phoneme I but 
the pat tern o f  correspondences appears to demand the recognition of 
three PMin phonemes : * r l , * r 2 and * 1 . 
Word-initial * r l is reflected as r ( voiced alveolar trilled or 
flapped vibrant ) in all northern languages and as d i n  Tsw : 
PMin 
* r l i ma t  
* r l a p a t  
PNM 
* r i ma t  
* r a p a t  
Tsw 
d i m a c  'c l o s e ' 
d a pa c  ' s e v e r e ,  i n tense ' 
Els ewhere i t  i s  reflected as r in all languages : 
PMin PNM Tsw 
* k a r l i s  * ka r i s  k a  r i s  ' s tripe ' 
* k u r le 7  * k u r e 7  k u re 7  ' co o king p o t ' 
* r 2 is  ref lected as r in the northern languages ( with except ions 
Mk l menti oned b elow ) and as I in Tsw : 
PMin PNM Tsw 
* l) a r 2a n  * I)a r a  n I) a l a n 
' name ' 
* r 2o n d o r 2 * ro n d o r  l o n d o l  
' s traigh t ' 
in 
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* 1  is  reflec ted a s  * 1  in PNM and as I i n  Tsw . In the northern l an­
guages is a ' c l ear ' alveolar lateral ( whi ch is strongly fricative in 
Tb l ) . In Tsw there are two variants ,  ' c lear ' alveolar [ I J and retro­
fle xed lat eral [ 1 J ,  this latt er having the wides t distribut ion ( see 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  The distribution o f  allophones in Tsw is  the same as in 
Mdw ( Dunneb i er 19 2 9 - 30 : 3 1 7 ) and i t  is possib le , in view of t he cons id­
erab l e  Mdw influence on Tsw , that this feature is  a borrowing from that 
sourc e . 
The Mkl dialect of Ttb often agrees with Tsw in having I as a reflex 
of * r 2 , e . g . : 
Mtn Mkl 
p a r a  p a l a  
I) i r u  I) I) i l U I)  
Tsw 
p a l a  
I) i l U I) 
, dry ' 
' no s e ' 
The reason for this is not c l ear but Mkl does share with Tsw a num­
ber of other phono logic al features ,  e . g . , often having voiced s tops 
where Mtn and the other northern languages have cont inuants .  It is 
unl i kely that Mkl has borrowed the words from Tsw in all  cases s ince 
usually the word already occurs in Ttb , i . e . ,  where Mkl has I reflec ting 
PMin * r 2 Mtn has a word with r .  It is  pos s ib l e  in such cases that 
phoneme replacement has oc curred under i nfluence from Tsw ( i . e . , re­
p lacement of an original * r  with I ) . In a few items , however ,  there 
seems to be c lear evidence o f  l exical borrowing . Thus , corresponding 
to Mtn ,  Ts e r l n t a k  ' fi n e ' is Mkl l i t ak .  No Tsw cognate now exists  but 
evidenc e that the Mk l word is  a loan from an earl i er Tsw word i s  the 
fac t  that medial t is  the regu lar correspondent in Tsw , but not in Mkl ,  
o f  medial n t  in the other language s . l 
When Mkl has corres ponding to r in Mtn and the oth er nor thern 
languages this is  regarded as sufficient evidence to reconstruct a PMin 
word with * r 2 even i f  no Tsw cognate is known . For example , from Ts e ,  
Tb l r ab u l) ,  Mtn r aw u l) ,  Mkl l a ? b u l)  ' edib Z e  bamboo s hoo ts ' i s  re const ruc ted 
PMin * r 2ab u l)  ( c f . PPn * r e b u l) ,  * D eb u l) . Where external cognates are no t 
known the reconstruction res t s , of course , on the assumpt ion that when­
ever Mkl has I corresponding to r in the other northern languages this 
results from influence on Mkl from Tsw and i s  thus evidence for the 
l
One di fficulty in assuming that the Mkl form is influenced by the Tsw word is that 
where the Tsw word has a di fferent meaning from the Mtn word Mkl agrees in meaning 
with Mtn rather than with Tsw in cases which have been noted , e . g . , Mtn re?om , Mkl 
l e?om ' thirs ty ' ,  Tsw l e ?o 'hungrY ' ;  Mtn rakat , Mkl l akat 'fal low land ', Tsw l akac 
'rice s tubbZe ' .  If the occurrence of I in Mkl in such words is indeed under influence 
from Tsw then apparently semantic change has subsequently oc curred in one or other 
of the languages . 
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ear lier oc currence o f  the word in Tsw , even if i t  no longer exi s t s  in 
that l anguage ( or i f  it  exi s t s  but has not been recorded ) . However , 
i f  Mkl has r then the Tsw form mus t  b e  known in order to dec ide * r l 
and * r
2 
in the recons truc t i on . 
Recognition o f  * r l and * r 2 
adds one more liquid consonant t o  PMin 
than exists  in any pre s ent-day daughter l anguage . Thi s  s eems nece s s ary 
in view of the three correspondence s et s : 
PNM Tsw 
* r  r 
* r  
* 1  
As yet  no phonetic  environment can b e  s tated t o  account for any 
phone t i c  s p l i t  ( such as PMin * r  > Tsw r and 1 or PMi n * 1  > PNM * r  and 
* 1 ) .  The dat a s ugge s t  that PMin had three l iquid phonemes and that 
one merged with *r in PNM and with 1 in Tsw . l The following mergers 
are posi ted : 
PMin PNM 
* r l---. * r  
* r  _______ 





* r  
* 1 2:=:--t 
Rather than use three di fferent symb o l s  for the t hree reconstruc t ed 
liquids i t  i s  thought b e t ter to employ the l e t t er < r >  w i th sub s cript 
numb ers t o  represent two of the phonemes for the fol lowing reasons : 
( i ) Where the Tsw form i s  lacking or not known and Mkl has r the evi­
dence i s  not s uffic ient to dec ide whether * r l or * r 2 
should be 
I
Support for the occurrence of three liquid phonemes comes from San which has three 
liquids , two laterals ( retroflexed and non-retroflexed) and one trill . A study of 
the relationship of these three sounds to the sounds in the Minahasan languages has 
not been carried out . If PMin had three liquids then it is possible that they were 
the same as occur in modern San. 
The retroflexed lateral res embles both 1 and r .  For San Maryott ( 1961 ) writes it 
with a digraph < r l >  while Adriani ( 1893)  us es the same two letters but with the < 1 > 
above the <r> . It i s  easy to accept that such a sound could merge with 1 on the one 
hand and with r on the other ( in fact in Tsw both sounds still occur , but as pos i­
tional variants ) .  
Positing more phonemes for the parent language than occur in any of the daughter 
languages is not unusual . Haas ( 1969 ) describes a similar situation among the 
Muskogean languages of North America . All four daughter languages have nasal n and 
voi celess lateral + but there are three cognate s ets , n : n : n : n  and n : + : + : + ,  requiring 
the recognition of three proto-phonemes : *n , *+ and * N .  
King ( 1969 : 178 ) writes : ' . . .  i f  we cannot state the phonetic environment i n  which 
split occurs we must posit additional phonemes . Strict application of the compara­
tive method requires this , and one uses the comparative method stri ctly or not at 
all . ' 
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re constructed . I n  such cases the let ter < r >  without subs cript numb er 
c an b e  used . Thus PMin * r  really expres ses * r l/ * r 2 , i . e . ,  ' either * r l 
or * r2 ' .  ( i i ) I f  sub s e quent study reveals that the correspondence s e t s  
PNM * r  : Tsw r and PNM * r  : Tsw I can b e  accounted f o r  i n  terms of one 
PMin phoneme then the sub s cript numbers can b e  dropped without any need 
for replac ing one letter by another .  On the other hand the letter < r >  
i n  a re const ruc t ion can have the appropriate subscript numb er added 
later if further informat ion makes such assignment possib le . l 
( f l  PMin * h  
PMin * h  remains unchanged in PNM . It  remains in Tsw except that i t  
i s  lost immedi ately be fore another consonant . I n  Tsw h is o ften 
realised as velar fri cative [ x ] , which fluc tuates freely in mos t  en­
vironments with glottal fri c ative [ h ] . It is likely that in PMin * h  
was always reali s ed as [ h ] ,  a s  i t  is  i n  Tb l and the Kakas dialect o f  
Tdn , the only other present-day languages in which h oc curs . Tsw h 
repres ents a merger o f  a previous phoneme * h  and ve lar fri cative re­
flexes of *k and * 9 . Its  phonetic realisat ion is thus a result o f  this 
merger and cannot b e  attributed t o  PMin . 
Los s  of * h  b efore a cons onant within the morpheme may b e  recent i n  
Tsw . Ni emann records < I i m u c h m u c h > ,  i . e . ,  I i mu h m u h , for modern I i m u m u h  
' r i n s e  o u t  mo u t h ' and < I o c h l o c h > ,  i . e . ,  l oh l oh , for modern l o l o h 'p ull 
down, b re a k  o ff ' .  
Where a PMin word has the form * C V l h V l C ,  i . e . ,  with * h  between 
ident ical vowelS , the Tsw re flex is  somet imes a one-syllab l e  word with 
loss o f  * h  and one vowel : 
PMin 
* t  i h i s  
* t e h e p  
PNM 
* t i h i s  
* t e h e p  
Tsw 
t i s  
t ew 
Usually , however , h remains in Tsw : 
PMin 
* s a h a p  
* l e h e 1  
PNM 
* s a h a p  
* l e h e 1 
Tsw 
s a h a w  
l e h e 1  
' drip, leak ' 
' tr e e  sp . ' 
' s coop o u t " 
' n e c k ' 
Both forms in Tsw are regarded as valid reflexes o f  PMin . For a few 
items both forms have b e en recorded for Tsw but from di fferent sources . 
The s e  are ment ioned for the individual items in the wordli s t . 
Pre fix-final * h  b e fore a consonant remains , as 1 ,  in the Mkl dialect 
of Ttb and i n  Tb l ,  as 1 in Tomohon and h elsewhere . In Tsw i t  is  
l
Dahl ( 1973 : 60 )  uses this argument for employing t
l 
and t2 for Dyen ' s  t and C .  
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somet imes los t from this pos i t i on by a synchroni c rule ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . )  
and there is  evidence in the Maumb i dialect of Tse o f  i t s  occurrenc e  
unt i l  recently in that language ( see 3 . 1 . 3 . ( b ) ) .  B u t  preconsonantal 
*h within a morpheme has not b een regular ly retained in any language 
except Tb l ,  where words such as a h m u t 'ro o t ' and a h b u n  ' slf.oke ' oc cur . 
Such forms in Tb l woul d  not be sufficient evidence t o  j ust i fy recon­
s truc t i ng * h C  clusters morpheme-medially i n  PMin were it not for the 
fact that many of these words are re lated t o  PPh recons t ruc t i ons with 
* R ,  of wh ich PMin * h  is the regular ref lex . But where such a relat ion­
ship has b een noted the PPh word usually has *R i nitially . Thus PPh 
* Ra m u t 'roo t ', Tb l a h m u t  'roo t ' ;  PPh * R a b u n  'rain c L o u d ', Tb l  a h b u n  
' smoke ' ;  PPh * R um u n  'wi Ld; Lair; wa L L ow ' ,  Tb l u h mu n  ' s i t  o n  ground ' .  
Since PMin did not h ave word-initial * h  the met athe s i s  must have 
o c c urred prior to PMin and hence forms * a h mu t , * a h b u n  etc . can b e  
ass i gned to PMi n .  
Not a l l  PPh words with initial * R  are reflected in Tb l b y  words with 
medial h .  Thus PPh * Ra t us ' h u ndre d ', Tbl a t u s ' hundred ' ;  PPh * R u ma q  
' hou s e ' ,  Tb l u ma 7 ' s h ea th e ' .  Further , not a l l  Tb l words with morpheme ­
medial h preceding a consonant can b e  derived from PPh words with 
initial * R  as many o f  these Tb l words have an initial consonant , e . g . , 
l o h p e k  ' f L a t ' .  poh po 'sp L i t ' .  Such words may re flect P Ph words with 
medial * R C  clusters . Only two Tb l words with me dia l  h C  clusters have 
known PPh etyma with medial * R C  clusters : Tb l a h d a n  ' s tai r s ,  L adder ' 
from PPh ( Charles ) * h a R d a n ,  Tb l 1 i m u h m u h  ' r i n s e  o u t  mouth ' from PPh 
( Charles ) * l i m u Rmu R .  
There are numerous difficulties yet t o  b e  overcome i n  explaining 
reflexes o f  PPh * R  in the Minahasan languages .  This is espec i a l ly true 
where the form of the Tb l word appears to make reconstruction of a 
PMin medial * h C  c luster nec essary becau s e  there are a number o f  unex­
plained irregulari t ies in s ome o f  the other languages . Thus cognate 
with Tb l a h d a n  ' s tairs,  Ladder ' are Ts e a ? d a n  (with comp l e t e ly 
irregular 7 ) and Kakas a h a d a n  ( with unexplained sequence - h a r - ,  cf . 
the regu lar reflex a ra n  in Tondano ) .  A s t udy of the devel opment o f  
PMin from PPh w i l l  hopefu l ly resolve mos t  of these difficulties . For 
the pres ent irregu larities are pointed out for individual it ems in the 
word l i s t . 
( g )  PMin * ?  
PMin * 7  remains unchanged in PNM . It has been lost in Tsw immedi­
ately preceding another consonant : 
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PMin 
* b a ? k as  
* k a l i m p o ? po ? a n  
Tsw 
b a kas  
ka l i po po ? a n  
' t i e ' 
'bu t terfly ' 
The exception to this loss i n  Tsw is where * ?  oc curs in a PMin RM 
of the s tructure * C V ? C V ?  In this case the medial glo ttal s top remains 
in Tsw but the final one has b een los t : 
PMin 
* k e ? k e ?  
* l)a ? l)a ?  
* p a l a ? p a ?  
Tsw 
ke ? ke 
l) a ? l)a 
p a l a ? p a 
, laugh ' 
' ch ew ' 
'palm b ranch ' 
Phone t i c a l ly the same situation app l i es when the C of * C V ? C V ?  is  
a voiced stop . But s ince medial voiced s t ops in Tsw are predictab ly 
preglottalised the me dial * ?  phoneme o f  PMi n  mus t  b e  int erpreted as 
being los t : 
PMin Tsw 
b a b a  [ b a ? b a ]  
b u b u  [ b u ? b u ]  
'mou th ' 
' ho l e ' 
Final ? has not o therwise been lost in Tsw except that in some 
words it has been replaced by d .  The s ources d isagree for a few words , 
s ome giving final ? and s ome giving final d .  Where there is s uch d i s ­
agreement a note is  made for the i tem i n  the wordl i s t . In the fo l low­
i ng examples a s troke s eparates forms from di fferent s ources . The one 
in wedges is  from Ni emann : 
PMin 
* l e h e ?  
* l e k a ?  
Tsw 
l eh e ? / l e h e d  
l e h a ? / < l e c h a d >  
' n e c k ' 
' b e d  bug ' 
In two known cases this replacement has oc curred in an original RM.  
Fo llowi ng this the word has lost  i t s  status as an RM and , by the regular 
rule described abov e ,  the medial glottal s top has b een lost : 
PMin 
* p i ? p i ? 
* ka r 2a ? ka ?  
Tsw 
p i p i d  ( for expec t ed * * p i ? p i ) 
ka l a k a d  ( for expected * * ka l a ? k a )  
' w e t ' 
' b o i l ' 
Loss o f  medial * ?  in the above words shows that the diachroni c loss of 
pre-cons onantal *? in Tsw oc curred subsequent to replacement o f  final 
*? by d .  On avai lab le evidence this replacement appears irregular but 
i t  oc curs s uffic iently freque nt ly to j u st i fy treating both ? and d as 
regular reflexes in Tsw of PMin final I ? � 
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Where a PMin word has the s t ruc ture * C V 1 ? V l d ( where the s ub s cript 
number indicates ident ical vowe l s ) the final vowel has b een lost in 
the Mkl dialect o f  Ttb and in Tsw . In Tsw the resulting s equence [ ? d ]  
is a s ingle phoneme : 
PMin 
* to ? o d  
* t u ? u d 
Mkl 
to ? d  
t u ? d  
Tsw 
t o d  ' s tand up ' 
' b as e ' 
Presumab ly the same reflexes would oc cur for PMin words o f  s imi lar 
s t ructure ending in *b but no examples have b een rec orded .  
In Tsw a s imi lar reduct ion oc curs in o ther words ending i n  * V l ? V1 C 
where the final consonant is not a voiced s t op . But in this c as e  the 
change does not a lways oc cur : 
PMin 
*b i ?  i 5 
* t a ? a p  
PNM 
* b  j ?  i s  
* t a ? a p 
Usual ly no reduc tion oc curs : 
PMin 
* p a ? a n  
* po ? o t  
PNM 
* p a ? a n  
* p o ? o t  
Tsw 
b i s  
t a w  
Tsw 
p a ? a n  
po ? o c  
' ti a k ' 
'wi nnow ' 
'bai t ' 
'b e Hy ' 
Both Tsw forms are treated as valid reflexes o f  PMin ( a  s imi lar s itu­
at ion o c curs when the medial cons onant is * h - - see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f » . 
It s omet imes happens that one language has ? morpheme-media l ly where 
the other languages and outside cognates do not . Such a glottal s t op 
cannot b e  ac counted for except as a spontaneous development , e . g . , 
Tdn we ? w e k  'duak ' ,  c f .  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Jav b e b e k ,  Ttb wewe k ; Tse ro ? � i t  
' mo s q u i to ' ,  c f .  Tdn , Tb l r o � i t ,  Mdw yo � i t ;  Ttb t a ? s i k  ' s ea ' ,  c f . Tdn , 
Ts e t a s i k  « PPh * t a s i k ) . Glottal s top some times appears in this 
pos i t ion in Mtn where the word has a fina l  continuant corresponding to 
a preglottalised s top in Mkl and it  may , in these cas e s , represent a 
kind of metathes is , e . g . ,  Mtn p a ? n a r ,  Mk l p a n a ? d  'bu t toaks ' ,  c f . Tdn 
p a n a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p a na d ;  Mtn t u ? m i r ,  Mk l t u m i ? d  ' h e e L ' « PPh * t u m i d ) .  
In the latter i t em the glottal s t op also occurs in the north-east ern 
languages : Tdn t u ? m i r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l t u ? m i d .  Spontaneous glottal  s t op some­
t imes oc curs word-finally also , e . g . , Tdn t a n a ?  ' h i t ' ,  c f . Tse , Ttb , 
Tsw t a n a ;  Ttb s u p i ? 'rh e uma tism ' ,  c f . Tdn , Tse s u p i , Tsw s uw i . 
( h )  Nasal -voiced stop clusters in Tsw 
Nas als preceding homorganic voiced s tops have remained unchanged in 
Tsw ( no re constructions with medial * � g  can be made for PMin - s e e  
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( d » : 
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PMin 
* t a mb a l a l)  
* a n d o  
Tsw 
t a mb a l a l) 
a n do 
' b amboo sp . ' 
'day ' 
Such clusters are also retained word-initially . 
I f  a PMin c luster in an RM is a heterorganic nas al-vo i c ed stop 
s equence then the nasal has ass imi lated t o  the following s top . Only 
one exampl e  has b een recorded but s ince only homorganic c l us ters oc cur 
i n  Tsw it is  assumed the proc ess was regular : 
PMin 
* d amd am 
( i l  Consonant lo ss in Tsw 
Tsw 
d a n d am ' dark ' 
A l l  cons onants undergo loss i n  c ertain environment s in Tsw . This 
often oc curs as a synchronic process ( s ee 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  There has also 
been regular diachroni c loss i n  Tsw of mos t  first memb ers in PMin 
cons onant clusters . The only consonants not lost from this position 
are ? i n  RMs ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( g » and nasals precedi ng voiced stops ( s ee 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( h » . Los s of the phonemes *h and * ?  from c lusters is  deal t  
w i t h  s eparately ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) and ( g » . Other clus ters in PMin 
either occur in RMs or are homorganic nas al-voice less ob s t ruent se­
quences . The fol lowing examples i llus trate the loss of the first mem­
ber in medial c lust ers in RMs : 
PMin 
* s a p s ap 
* k a l e b ke b  
* t i I) t  i I) 
Tsw 
s a s aw 
ka l e k e b  
t i t i I) 
' s u c k ' 
'wing ' 
'ring ' 
Nasals have been los t before homorgani c voiceless ob s t ruents p .  t .  
s and k morpheme-medially : 
PMin Tsw 
* t am p o k  t a poh  ' edg e ,  tip ' 
* l i n t a ?  I i t a ?  ' l.e ec h ' 
* l a n s a t  l a s a c  'fru i t  sp . , 
* t o l) k o ?  t o k o ?  'peck ' 
The same loss  has occurred word-init ially . In PMin morpheme * N ­
as s imilates t o  a fo l lowing obs t ruent . Th is nas a l  has been lost b e fore 
voi c e l e s s  ob struents but here the loss can b e s t  be t reated by a syn­
chronic rule in Tsw grammar ( s ee 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
The rule deleting the first member o f  a consonant c luster mus t  have 
oc curred after the rule convert ing PMin voiceless s tops to cont inuants 
fo l low ing a vowel ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( c »  s ince s tops are retained in Tsw 
fo llowing a delet ed cons onant . The di fference can be s een in the 
fo llowing pair : 
PMin Tsw 
* k a k a ?  
* k a s k a s  
k a h a ?  
k a k a s  
( j )  Clus ters between morphemes 
' o �der s i b l i ng ' 
, s cra tch ' 
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When a suffix b eginning with a consonant i s  attached t o  a s t em 
ending in a cons onant a potential consonant cluster results . Such 
clusters are avoided in Tdn , Ttb and Tsw if they do not conform to one 
o f  the morpheme-me dial cluster types o ccurring in t ho s e  language s . 
In Tdn and Ttb epenthetic schwa is inserted b etween the two con­
sonants : 
Tdn , Ttb r u k u t  + . - n a  + r u k u t an a  
Tdn , Ttb w u ? u k  + - k u  + w u ? u k a k u  
Epenthetic s chwa appears t o  b e  in the process  o f  loss in present-day 
Tdn ( s ee 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
The proce s s  o f  consonant loss at a morpheme boundary i n  Tsw is  
described i n  section 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  
Such clusters are retained i n  Tb l  and Tse :  
Tb l ,  Ts e d u k u t  + - n a  + d u k u t n a 
Tb l ,  Ts e b u ? u k + - k u  + b u ? u k k u  
Since all  PMin morpheme-medial consonant clus ter types have b een 
retaine d without change in Tb l and Tse whi le many have b een lost or 
altered in the other three languages it is  probab le that Tb l and Tse 
have also retained PMin clusters at the morpheme boundary and that Tdn , 
Ttb and Tsw have lost  them . There is no reason to suppos e  that such 
c lusters were lost at a morpheme boundary i n  PMin whi le at the same 
t ime o c c urring morpheme-medially . 
( k )  Split and merger in Tsw 
A numb e r  o f  phonemes in pres ent-day Tsw result from splits  and 
mergers in the development from PMin . The s e  changes are i llus t rated 
in the fol lowing diagram : 
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Starred forms at  the beginning o f  arrows repres ent PMin phonemes . 
Starred forms mid-way along arrows repres ent intermediate c hanges . 
Voi c e l e s s  stops first developed fri cative variants after vowels and 
thes e later became s eparate phonemes when the loss of nas als b e fore 
voi c e le s s  stops left them i n  contrast . Fricatives *� and *x  later 
merged with other sounds . The cont inuant variant s of * b , * d  and * g  
prob ab ly already existed i n  PMin , these also later merging with other 
s ounds . 
( 1 ) Doublets containing d ,  I and r 
It sometimes happens that where a word oc curs in one or more 
Minahasan languages reflecting a PMin word with consonants * d  and * 1  a 
doub let oc curs in the same or in different languages c ontaining two r 
sounds . Thus : Tse , Tb l l a l am ' i n s i de ' ,  Tsw d a l a m 'b e l ow ' from PMin 
* d a l am but also Tdn , Tse , Tb l , Ttb r a ram  'under ' ;  Tse d a g a d , Ttb l a g a r ,  
Tsw l a g a d  'boar ' from PMin * l a g a d  b ut also Tdn r a !t a r ;  Tse d e d e , Ttb 
( Mkl ) l e l e , Tsw d e l e  'pa lm leaf rib ' from PMin * d e l e  but also Tdn , Ttb 
( Mtn ) r e r e . 
Whe re one o f  the r sounds would oc cur word-finally in Tb l it has 
changed to d in ac cordance with the diss imi lati on rule given i n  s e c t ion 
2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( g ) .  Thus Tb l r a g a d 'boar ' ,  k a r a d  'ph l e gm ' ( Tdn , Tse k a r a r ,  
Ttb k a l a r , Tsw ka l a d ) . 
The forms with two r sounds only oc cur in North Minahasan languages . 
No e xp l anation can b e  o ffered as yet for these forms . Where such 
doub lets o c cur as re flexes of PMin words the forms with two r sounds 
are ment ioned in a note to the i t em in the wordlis t .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  P h o n em e s  i n  P M i n 
From a comparison o f  the Minahasan languages the word s t ruc ture of 
PMin c an b e  reconstructed as follows . 
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A l l  vowels o c c u r  i n  initial pos i t ion . N o  words have b e e n  recon­
s t ructed w ith ini t ia l  *e on Minahasan evidence a lone . The item given 
i s  known only for PNM but o uts ide c ognates confirm its oc currence in 
PMin : 
PNM Tsw 
* a t e  a c e  
* e b eh 
* a s a  a s a  
* i n a ?  i n a ?  
*oh a t  o h a c  
* urn a ?  urna ? 
A l l  vow e ls occur i n  medial position . The only known res trict ion 
is  that *a does not oc cur b efore *h or *? i n  any pos it ion . Further , 
no words can b e  reconstructed with *0 b e fore fina l  * h  but this is 
presumed to b e  a result of a gap i n  the data rather than a s tructural 
restri c t ion : 
A l l  
PMin 
* p a t e  
* k e n t o ?  
* p a r 2a 
* b  i 5 a 
* ko l ornb i ?  
* k u t u  
vowels 
PMin 
* 1 i rn a  
* p a t e  
* t a  1 i 
* a n d o  
* t a l u  
except 
PNM 
* p a t e  
* k e n t o ?  
* p a r a  
* b i s a 
* ko l ornb i ?  
* k 'u t u 
* a  occur 
PNM 
* I i rna  
* p a t e  
* t a  1 i 
* a n do 
* t a l u 
TSw 
p a c e  
k e t o ?  
p a l a  
b i 5 a 
ko l ornb i ?  
k u c u  
word-fina l ly : 
Tsw 
1 i rna 
p a c e  
t a  1 i 
a n d o  
t a l u  
' di e ' 
' lame ' 
' dry ' 
'w here ' 
'mo l l u s e  
' l o u s e ' 
'five ' 
' d i e ' 
' r op e ' 
' day ' 
' th r e e ' 
s p .  , 
The only known restri c t ion on the s equence of two vowels within a 
morpheme are that ( i ) * a  does not occur adj acent t o  another vowel and 
( i i ) a s equence of two identical vowels cannot oc cur . Examp les of 
vowel s equences : 
PMin 
* t i a n 
* d u a  
* l u e ?  
* rn e o l)  
* l oa l)  
PNM 
* t i a n 
* d ua 
* l u e ?  
* rn e o l)  
* l o a l)  
Tsw 
t i a n 
d ua 
l u e ?  
rneol)  
l o a l)  
' b e l 1-y ' 
' two ' 
' t ears ' 
' ca t ' 
'w ide ' 
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Consonants * h  and * ?  do not occur word-init ially . The que s t ion o f  
the oc currenc e of *w and * y  in t h i s  pos i t i on i s  discussed in section 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( b ) . A l l  other consonant s o c c ur word-initia lly : 
PMin 
* p i t u 
* b a l e  
* t a l u  
* d u a  
* k i t a 
* g i o  
*me o l)  
* n a n a ?  
* l) a r 2a n  
* s i k u 
* r la n t o l) 
* r 2o n d o r·2 
* 1  i ma 
PNM 
* p i t u 
* b a l e  
* t a l u 
* d u a  
* k i t a 
* g i o  
* me o l) 
* n a n a ?  
* I) a r a n  
* s i k u  
* r a n t o l) 
* ro n d o r 
* 1 i ma 
Tsw 
p i c u  
b a l e  
t a l u 
d ua 
k i c a 
g i o  
meol)  
n a n a ?  
I) a ·l a n  
5 i h u 
d a t o l)  
l o n d o l  
1 i ma 
A l l  consonants occur intervocalically : 
PMin 
* a p a t 
* t a b a l  
* a t e  
* a p a d u 
* a k u  
* l a g a d  
* 1  i ma 
* a n a m  
* b a l) i  
* a s a  
* k u rl e ?  
* p a r 2a 
* t a l u 
* t owo 
* k a y o l)  
* o h a t  
* p a ? a n  
PNM 
* a p a t  
* t a b a l  
* a t e  
* a p ad u 
* a k u  
* l a g a d  
* 1 i ma 
* a n a m  
* b a l) i 
* a s a  
* k u r e ?  
* p a ra 
* t a l u  
* t owo 
* ka y o l)  
*oh a t  
* p a ? a n  
Tsw 
a p a c  
t ab a l 
a c e  
aw a d u  
a h  u 
l a g a d  
1 i ma 
a n am 
b a l) i 
a s a  
k u r e ?  
p a l a  
t a l u  
towo 
k a y o l) 
o h a c  
p a ? a n  
' s e v e n ' 
' h o u s e ' 
' three ' 
' two ' 
'we ' 
'fa c e ' 
' ca t ' 
'pus ' 
' name ' 
' e lbow ' 
' hang ' 
' s traigh t '  
'five ' 
' fo ul' ' 
' s harp ' 
' l iver ' 
' b i  le ' 
' I ' 
'b oar ' 
' fi v e ' 
' s ix ' 
' n ig h t ' 
'one ' 
' c o o k i ng p o t ' 
' dry ' 
' three ' 
' l i ar ' 
' crab ' 
' v e i n ' 
' b ai t ' 
A l l  consonants occur word-finally except that *g has been recorded 
in one word only , * i p a g , whi ch may b e  a borrowing ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( d » : 
PMin 
* s a ps ap  
* k a l e b ke b  
* 1 a l)  I t  
* p u s ad 
* t a k t a k  
* 1  p a g  
* a n a m  
* l) a r 2a n  
* l) l r 2 u l)  
* I p u s  
* p a l)k u r l 
* r 2o n d o r 2 
* t a b a  1 
* s l ow 
* s a k e y  
* s a l a h 
* i n a ?  
PNM 
* s a p s a p  
* k a l e b k e b  
* 1 a l)  I t  
* p us a d 
* t ak t a k  
* i p a g  
* a n a m  
* I)a r a n 
* I) i r u l)  
* i p u s  
* p a l) k u r  
* ro n d o r 
* t ab a l 
* s i ow 
* s a ke y  
* s a l ah 
* i n a ?  
Tsw 
s a s aw 
ka l e ke b  
l a l) i c  
p u s a d  
t a t a h  
i wa g  
a n  a m  
I) a l a n 
I) 1 1  U l)  
I w u s  
p a k u r  
l o n do l  
t ab a l  
s i ow 
s a h e y  
s a l a h 
i n a ?  
' s u c k ' 
'wing ' 
' s ky ' 
' nav e l.  ' 
' s take ' 
'bro t h e r - i n - l.aw ' 
' s i x ' 
' name ' 
' no s e ' 
' ta i l.  ' 
' b e a t ' 
' s traigh t ' 
' s harp ' 
' ni n e ' 
' g u e s t ' 
' b i g ' 
'decreas e '  
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Word-init i a l ly homorgani c  nasal-obstruent c l usters o c cur . The nasal 
i s  morpheme * N - which ass imilates to the fo ll owing ob s t ruent . PMin 
* N - h as b een lost in Tsw b e fore voi c e less ob struent s . Examples of all  
initial c lusters are given in s ec t ion 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  for PNM; these serve as  
e xamples o f  PMin initial clusters also . l 
Morpheme-medially the fol lowing c luster types o ccur : ( i )  Nasa l  p lus 
homorganic ob s truent . A l l  s t op s  and *s occur prenasa l i s ed within the 
morpheme except that no it ems with medial * I) g  can be reconstructed 
( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( d » : 
PMin PNM Tsw 
* t a m p o k  * t am p o k  t ap o h  ' ti p ' 
* t a mb a l a l)  * t a mb a l a l)  t a m b a l a l) 'bamboo s p .  , 
* u n t a p  * u n t a p  u t aw ' en ter ' 
* a n d o  * a n d o  a n d o  ' day ' 
* l i n s a n  * l i n s an 1 I s a n ' fo l.d ' 
* b a l) ko ?  * b a l) ko ?  b a ko ?  'big ' 
( 11 ) C lusters o f  two consonants in RMs . The only known res trictions 
on the s equence of consonants are that the consonants canno t b e  
l
*N_ was a noun marker of some sort but its function i s  not clear . Furth er s tudy of 
its function in Tsw will be neces sary before this can be determined . 
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identical , the s econd 
i t  c annot be * r l , * r 2 
PMin 
* s ap s ap 
* t i l)  t i l) 
* k o ? k o ?  
* l i mu h m u h  
memb er cannot b e  * h  
* 1 . 1 Examp les o f  o r  
PNM Tsw 
* s ap s a p  s a s aw 
* t i l)  t i l)  t i t  i I) 
* k o ? k o ?  k o ? ko 
* 1 i m u h m u h  1 i m u m u h  
or * ?  and 
c l usters 
' s uck ' 
' p i ng ' 
' h en ' 
' r i ns e 
( i ii ) C lusters in whi ch the first memb er is * h  or * ?  
fo llowing a nas al 
in RMs : 
o u t  mouth ' 
Such c lusters 
also occur in RMs , as il lustrated by the last two examples i n  ( i i )  
above . One reas on for dist inguishing b etween these clusters i n  RMs and 
e l s ewhere is the di fferent reflexes whi ch occur in Tsw when the first 
memb er is * ? ,  this b e ing retained in RMs but lost els ewhere . A l l  con­
sonants except *h and *? can fol low *? in PNM and the same is  probab ly 
true of PMin al though not all can be re cons truc ted b e caus e of lack of 
evidence from Tsw . Examples : 
PMin 
* b a ? k as 
* ka l  i mp o ? po ? a n  
PNM 
* b a ? kas  
* ka l i m po ? p o ? a n  
Tsw 
b a k as 
k a  1 i p o po ? a n  
' t i e ' 
'bu t t erfly ' 
The only c lear evidence of medial * h C  c lusters in PMin comes from Tt l . 
Examples are given in sect ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) . 
Word-final clus ters do not occur . 
It is prob ab le that consonant c lusters , inc luding sequences o f  
ident ical consonants , occur a t  morpheme boundaries  within the word as 
they do in Tb l and Tse . This is  discussed in sect ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( j ) .  
l
It is likely that * r  and * 1  could occur after a nasal in RMs in pre-PMin but had 
become *d in this position in PMin . PMin * ral)dal) 'red ' is probably from a pre-PMin 
* ra l) ra l) ,  c f .  Mal ral)ra l)  'red ant ' .  No other items can yet be reconstructed but 
possibilities include the etymon for Tbl l al)da l) ,  Ttb l andal) 'chicken coop ' .  Ttb 
l a i ndam/ l e i l am 'dive, go under water ' ,  with derivative l a l a i ndaman 'a shade of skin 
colour, s lightly dark ' ,  may reflect PPh * l em l em 'dark ' .  
PART THREE 
MOR PHOLOGY 
3 . 0 .  The Minahasan languages are rich i n  bound morphemes b ut only a 
limi ted numb er can b e  recons truc t ed for t he proto-language on the 
avai lab le evidence . This is mainly because of t he considerab l e  di ffer­
enc es in morphology b e tween Tsw and t he North Minahasan languages . 
Often morphemes which res emb le each other have different funct ions in 
the two branches . Many o f  these are probab ly related and it is expe c t ed 
that further s tudy of Tsw and a systemat ic comparison with c lo s e ly 
related l anguages w i l l  enab le the reconst ruct ion o f  PMin etyma for some 
o f  thes e . 
There are two basic  types o f  b ound morphemes in Minahasan language s :  
affixes and c l i t i c s . Affixes funct ion on t he word level whi le c li t i c s  
funct ion o n  t h e  c l ause or Phra�e level . l Affi xes i n  turn can b e  grouped 
into inflect ional and derivational types . C l i t i c s  are ei ther pronouns 
or modal s . Inflectional affixes , derivat ional affixe s , bound pronouns 
and modals are each desc ribed in a s eparate section b e low .  
Each bound morpheme dealt with i s  treated separat e ly , in the 
fol l owing way . The morpheme is provided with a repre sentation in b races 
and i t s  al lomorphs are des cribed for each language i f  they are not 
phonological ly pre d i c tab l e . Following t he descript ion o f  the morpheme 
in the present-day languages a PMin etymon is reconst ruc ted . A rep­
res entat ion o f  the PMin morpheme is given in b races , its meani ng stated 
and , as far as pos s ib le , its various a l lomorphs reconstruc t ed . Where a 
l
Clitics are usually encliti cs , i . e . , the,y follow the root to which they are bound . 
In Tdn , and possibly also in the other languages ,  these forms become , under some c ir­
cumstanc es , procli tics , occurring before the root . For th is reason the neutral term 
clitic is employed although only enclitic occurrence i s  dealt with here . 
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PPh form has been reconstructed this is also give n ,  otherwise examp l e s  
o f  non-Minahasan cognates are given i f  any are known . I f  the PMin 
form can be reconstruc ted on the evidence of the Minahasan language s 
alone mention o f  other re lated forms is provi ded after the PMin recon­
struc tion but i f  evidence from o ther sources is important or ne cessary 
to the reconstruc tion then it is given b e fore the PMin recons truction . 
Certain morphophonemi c rules which are regular i n  one or more lan­
guages are stated here . These rules are t o  b e  unders tood as applying 
to each morpheme in the re levant language or languages unless other­
wi s e  stated . This avoids the necessity o f  repeated reference to the s e  
changes in the des c ript ion of each morpheme . 
Examp les o f  words containing allomorphs o f  the bound morphemes under 
dis cus s i on are taken mainly from Tdn , repres ent ing the North Minahasan 
language s ,  and Tsw . Such examples have the following format : a root is 
given , accompanied by the repres entat ions ( in 'b rac es ) o f  the morpheme 
b eing i l lus trated and of all other morphemes overt ly pres ent , each 
repres entat ion b eing s eparated by a plus s ign . Pre fixes pre cede the 
root and suffixes fol low . If two or more prefixes co-occur their re l­
at ive ordering reflects their order within the word . Infixes immedi­
at ely pre c ede the morpheme within whi ch they are inserted . A re-write 
arrow fol lows and to the right of this the phonemi c manifes tat ion of 
the word is  given . Modifications to al lomorphs result i ng from the 
general morphophonemic rules given b elow are not des cribed for each 
morpheme but may be included in examp les . 
( a )  In al l languages agent voice marker { - um - }  precedes the first 
vowel o f  the word in whi ch it oc curs . When the word b egins with a 
labial consonant or a vowel the first syllab le ,  i . e . , ( C ) u ,  is then 
deleted . Thus if a prefix b eginning wi th p co-oc curs with { - u m - } 
initial p u  i s  deleted , leaving a word b eginning with m :  
Tdn { - u m - } + a l  i + ma l i  
{ - u m- } + wewe + mewe 
{ - um- } + { pa - } + wewe + mawewe 
Tsw { - um- } + p a c e  + m a c e  
{ - u m - } + { pawa - }  + t a l o  + mawa c a l o  
( b )  When identical vowels me et at a morpheme boundary glottal s top i s  
inserted b etween them : 
Tdn { n i - }  + i mp i t  + n i � i mp i t  
{ i k a - } + a n u  + i k a ? a n u  
Tsw p a l a  + { - a n }  + p a l a ? a n 
One exception to this rule oc curs in Tdn and Tse �Ii th prefixes which 
previou s ly ended in * h . In this case a vowel s equence occurs i n  the 
two languages ( phone t i c al ly one long vocoid ) :  
Tdn { pa - }  + a l  i + { - an } � p a a l i n  
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Another exception oc curs in Tsw under cond i t i ons described i n  ( e )  b e low . 
( c )  I n  Tdn a prefix-final a is  replaced by a i f  the immediately 
fol lowing s t em b egins w ith a consonant followed by a :  
{ - u m - } + { pa - }  + k a a n  � m a k a a n  
{ i - } + { k a - }  + r a ? r a �  � i ka ra ? r a �  
{ t a - }  + w a �ko ? � t aw a � ko ?  
I f  the prefix is  o f  two syllab les , each containing a ,  o r  i f  there is  a 
s equence of two pre fixes , each containing a ,  then b oth vowels change : 
{ p a p a - }  + w a r e � a n  � p a p awa r e � a n  
{ s a - }  + { � a - }  + ma � k u  + s a � a ma � k u  
The change does no t o c cur i n  morphemes other than pre fixes : 
p a ? y a �  + { - a n }  + { - n a } + { - l a } + pa ? y a �a n a l a  
( d )  In Tsw morpheme-initial stops are rep laced by cont inuants when 
they are preceded by a vowel ( s ee also 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  O f  parti cular rele­
vance to  this sec tion are the changes p + w and k + h :  
{ i - } + { p a h - } + u s ab + i w a h u s ab 
{ i - }  + { ka - }  + p o r o g  + i h awo r o g  
( e )  In Tsw a root-initial a or a is  lost fol lowing a prefix endi ng 
in a :  
{ ma - }  + a c us + ma c u s 
{ k a - }  + a p a c  + ka p a c  
( f )  When two cons onants come together at a morpheme boundary i n  Tsw 
the c luster is  lost in one of the various ways described in sec tion 
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  
3 . 1 . I N F L E C T I O N A L  A F F I X E S 
3 . 1 . 0 .  Three c at egories o f  inflectional affixes c an b e  d i s tingu ished 
for all languages :  voic e ,  tens e and aspect . There are four voice 
affixes , all  o f  which can b e  recons t ructed for PMin both in form and 
function . There are two tenses , o f  which only one , past tens e , i s  
overt ly marked . There is  s ome doub t about t h e  form of this morpheme i n  
PMin . Each language has a large s t oc k  o f  other verbal affixes , whi c h  
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can b e  conveniently grouped into the c ategory o f  aspec t . Only a limited 
numb er of aspect morphemes c an b e  reconstructed for PMin b ecaus e o f  the 
cons i derab le differences b etween Tsw and the northern languages . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  VO I CE AFF I XES 
3 . 1 . 1 . 0 .  There are four voice-marking morpheme s in the Minahasan lan­
guages . Their form in PMin is recons tructed i n  s e ct ion 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  and 
their funct ion is des cribed in sect ion 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  F o rm o f  V o i c e  A f f i x e s  
( a l  Agent vo ice 
A l l  languages have an infix { - u m - } ,  except for the Mkl dialect o f  
Ttb which has { - am - } . This morpheme precedes the first vowel o f  the 
wor d ,  whether in the root or in a prefi x .  Condit ions under which the 
first s y llab le of the word is  lost are described in section 3 . 0 . ( a ) . 
E l s ewhere no loss oc curs : 
Tdn { - u m - } + t i Q k a s � t u m i Q k a s  
{ - u m - } + �e�ey � � u me�ey  
Tsw { - um- } + l a p a Q  � l u ma pa Q 
The comb i nat ion o f  { - u·m- }  with the past tense marker is described 
in s e c tion 3 . 1 . 2 . ( b ) . 
Mk l  has { - am- } inst ead of { - um - } :  
{ - am- } + t o p o k  � tamopok  
Adriani does not me ntion this i n  his grammar o f  Ttb and the change may 
b e  recent . 
PMi n re cons t r u c t i on : 
* { - u m - }  ' agent voi c e ' 
- u m- precedes the first vowel o f  the word . I f  the word b egins 
w ith a vowel or a b i lab ial cons onant the initial syl lab le o f  
the word i s  los t .  
Zorc recons t ructs * - u m - as the active marker ( i . e . ,  agent voic e ) 
for PPh and the morpheme is widespread throughout the northern 
Indonesian languages . Dahl reconstructs * - um - as agent voice marker 
in PAN . Loss of the first s y llab le of the word , as des cribed in 
sect ion 3 . 0 . ( a ) , is  widespread in Phi lippine and North Borneo language s .  
( b l  Obj ect vo ice 
In all l anguage s obj ec t  voice is marked b y  { - an } ,  which has s everal 
variants .  
- a n  fol lows a roo t-final consonant other than glottal s t op : 
Tdn s a ? s a p  + { - a n } + s a ? s a p a n  
Tsw ka k a s  + { - a n }  + k a k a s a n  
Fo l lowing a root -final vowel - n  o c curs : 
Tdn e d o  + { - a n }  + e do n  
Tsw p a l a  + { - a n }  + p a l a n  
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Fol lowing a roo t - final glottal s t op a as s imilates t o  the preceding 
vowel i n  all language s except Tb l and Tse : 
Tdn l ew o ?  + { - a n } + l ew o ? o n  
Tsw t ab i ?  + { - a n } + t ab i ? i n  
In Tb l as s imilat ion does not oc cur in thi s environment : 
Tb l l u t u ?  + { - a n }  + l u t u ? a n 
Ac cording to Rumbayan ( 19 6 4 ) as s imi lation does not oc cur i n  Tse : 
Tse d a b a ?  + { - a n } + d a b a ? an 
In the Kauditan dialect of Ts e ass imi lation is opt i onal b ut usually 
oc curs : 
In al l languages obj ec t  voi c e  morpheme has no overt mani fe station 
in the pres ence o f  the past tense marker { - i n - I : 
Tdn , Tsw { - i n - }  + t a l a s + { - a n } + t l n a l a s 
The only di fferenc e among the languages is on the a s s imi lation o f  
a to a prec eding vowe l  when the root ends in ? On t h e  evidence avail­
ab le it is not possib le to say whether an as similation rule occurred 
in PMin and was later lost in Tb l and Tse or whether these re flect the 
origi nal si tuation with assimi lation later oc curring i n  the other lan­
guages . The latter appears very like ly because as s imi lat ion is  a common 
process in Tdn ,  Ttb and Tsw whi le Tb l and Ts e tend to retain PMin 
sequences intact . 
PMi n r e c o n s t r u c t i on : 
* { - a n } ' ob j ect voi c e ' 
The distribution of al lomorphs is des cribed b y  the fo llowing 
set o f  ru les : 
{ - a n }  + i 
ii  
( i i i  
i v  
� i n  the pre sence o f  * { - i n - }  
- n  after V 
- V l n after VI ? )  
- a n  after C 
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Rul e  i i i  speci fies that the vowel o f  the s uffi x has the same 
qual ity as the precedi ng vowel when the verb root ends in ? 
Since the oc currence of this rule in PMin is only a pos s i ­
b i l ity i t  is  p laced i n  parentheses . I f  rul e  i i i  oc curs t hen 
the C of rule iv covers all consonants exc ept ? if iii does 
no t o c c ur then C covers all consonants .  
Zorc reconstructs * -e n  as the pas s i ve marker ( i . e . , obj ect voice ) 
for PPh and the suffix is widespread throughout Phi l ippine and Formosan 
language s with this funct ion . Loss  of the s Uffix i n  the presence of 
the pas t tense morpheme appears to b e  Univers al throughout the 
Phi lippines and was obvious ly a feature o f  PPh . Dahl reconst ructs 
* - a n as the goal focus affix in PAN . 
( c )  Referent voice 
In a l l  l anguages { - a n - }  marks referen t voic e :  
Tdn , Tsw t a l a s  + { - a n } + t a l a s a n  
Tdn s a p u  + { - a n }  + s a p u a n  
Tsw s a w u  + { - a n }  + s a w u a n  
PMi n r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { - a n } ' referent vo ic e ' 
* - a n  oc curs in all  environments . 
Dah l re constructs * - a n  as the referent focus marker for PAN . Zorc 
reconstructs * - a n  ' local focus ' for PPh . 
( d )  I nstrument voice 
{ i - } marks instrument voic e  in all language s :  
Tdn { i - } + e n s o Q  + i e n s o Q  
{ i - } + w e e  + i we e  
Tsw { i - } + t u l ud + i t u l u d 
{ i - } + e h e  + i e h e  
In Tdn and Ts e i - is optionally deleted word-init ially . In Tdn i t  
has almost entire ly disappeared from this posit ion i n  t h e  speech of 
younger people : 
Tdn ,  Ts e { i - } + t e a ? + t e a ?  � i t e a ?  
I n  Tsw morpheme { i - } i s  no t overtly manifested i n  the presence o f  
the past tens e marker :  
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + u s ab + be u s ab 
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Los s o f  i - i n  initial pos i tion i n  Tdn i s  a d iachronic c hange now i n  
progres s  and this appears t o  b e  the c as e  also i n  Ts e .  Since the past 
tense marker b e - in Tsw i s  an i nnovation loss of i - i n  comb inat ion 
with it need not b e  traced back to PMi n . 
PMi n r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { i - }  ' ins trument voic e ' 
* i - occurs in a l l  environments . 
Like the other voice affixes this morpheme is w i de s pread among the 
northern Indones i an languages . Zorc reconstructs PPh * h i - / i - ' instru­
mental ' . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  V o i c e S y s t e m  
The phenomena of topic and focus and the mechani cs of topicalisation 
have b een des cribed for a large numb er o f  Phi l ippine and related lan­
guages and need not be describ ed in detai l here . l It can j ust b e  
pointed o u t  that in any verbal construction in t h e  Minahasan languages ,  
as in other Phi lippine-type languages , one nominal o ccurs as topi c ,  a 
func tion s omewhat simi lar to that of sub j e c t  in European languages .  
The verb is ob l i gatori ly inflected with one of the four voice affixes 
to specify the relationship o f  the topic to the verb . The voice affix 
{ - um - } ( Mkl { - a m- } )  s i gnals that the topic noun is  the agent ( i . e . ,  
the actor ) , affix { - a n } s i gnals that the topic noun i s  the ob j ect , 
affix { - a n }  s i gnals that the topic noun is referent ( i . e . ,  the location 
o f  the action or the pers on or place to or from which the act ion is 
direc ted ) ,  the affix { i - } s ignals that the topic noun i s  the instrume nt . 
The b eneficiary ( the one for who s e  b enefit the action is performe d )  is  
also fo cused by { i - } .  The two funct i ons of { i - } ,  to focus instrument 
and b ene ficiary , must be distinguished s ince they are s emanti c a l ly 
unrelated and nouns in these relationships are c learly dist ingui s hed 
out of focus ( i . e . ,  when not acting as topic ) .  The morpheme is lab e lled 
after its instrument-marking function b e caus e this i s  c lear ly it s 
primary and ori ginal function . Wh ile occurrence of i - as instrument 
marker is  widespread and can be traced back to PPh i t s  funct ion as 
marker of b enefic iary is  an innovati on in the Minahasan group ( al though 
the same innovation has occurred in s ome other groups of Phi lippine­
type languages ) .  
l
Among the earliest of the modern treatments of these phenomena are McKaughan ( 19 58 ) , 
Dean ( 1958 ) , Healey ( 1960 ) ,  Pike ( 196 4 )  and Miller ( 1964 ) .  A description for Tdn 
has been given (Sneddon 1975 ) .  Some recent works have studied the relationship of 
context to the process of topic selecti on , e . g . , Naylor ( 1975 ) and Miller ( 1973 ) . 
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The func t ions of the four voice affixes describ ed above c an b e  
c a l le d  their s tandard func t ions . The foll owing examples i llustrate 
these funct ions of the voic e  affi xes f or Tdn and Tsw . 
l .  Agent as topic , voice affix { - u m- } :  
Tdn k u  t uma l a s s a r a ? 
Tsw t uma l as a h u  d a ?  
' I  wi H buy fi s h .  ' 
2 .  Ob j ec t  as topic , voi c e  affix { - a n } :  
Tdn s a r a ?  t a l a s a n  n i t uama  
Tsw d a ?  t a l a s an i c u ama  
' Th e  fi s h  w i H  b e  b o ugh t by the ma n .  , 
3 .  Referent as t opi c , voice affix { - a n } :  
Tdn l a po i a ? i  t a n am a n  n l  t u a ma k a a n  
Tsw p o m a n  i a ? i  u s a b a n  c u ama  i m  b e k ow 
' This fi e ld wi l l  b e  p la n t e d  w i th rice by t h e  man . ' 
4 . Ins t rument as topic , voice affix { i - } :  
Tdn p a a !t i ? i a ?  i i k a t o r a k u  n t a  I i  
Tsw powah i ?  i a ? i  i wo ro ? k u  t a l  i 
' I ' H  c u t  the rope w i th this  knife . ' 
5 .  Benefic iary as t opic , voice affix { i - } :  
Tdn n i s i a  i t a l a s n i  w awe n e  s a r a ?  
Tsw i s i a  i c a l a s i w e n e  d a ?  
' Th e  woman w i l  l buy fis h  fo r him . ' 
On the ab ove evidence the fol lowing statement can b e  made ab out the 
standard functions of the voice affixes i n  PMi n .  
PMi n  r e cons t r u c t i on s : 
* { - um- } focus es agent 
* { - a n } focuses obj e c t  
* { - a n } foc uses referent 
* { i - } focuses instrument and b eneficiary 
One charact er i s t i c  of the Minahasan languages which they share with 
other Phi lippine-type languages is the phenomenon whi ch has been c alled 
' sh i ft in funct ion ' .  This term refers to the fact that voice affixes , 
under certain condi t i ons , operate i n  a different way from the s tandard 
functions described above . l 
l
The terms ' standard functi on '  and ' shift in function ' come from Kerr ( 1965 ) .  who 
describes the proc ess for Cotabato Manobo . Function shi ft in Tdn has been described 
according to Kerr ' s  model ( Sneddon 1975 ) .  Somewhat di fferent descriptions of thi s 
process have been given for other languages including Ivatan ( Reid 1966 ) . Maranao 
(Ward and Forster 1967 ) and Dib Bb awon ( Forster and Barnard 1968 ) . 
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A systemat i c  s tudy o f  funct ion shift s  has not y e t  b e e n  undert aken 
for the Minahasan languages other than Tdn so  the following descrip­
t i on is necessar i ly limi ted . For ins tanc e , numerous shifts occur in 
causative cons t ruc t i ons ( thos e i n  which the verb is  inflected with 
{ pa p a - }  or { pa k i - } - see 3 . 1 . 3 . ( c )  and ( d ) ) but i t  is not known i f  the 
shifts in the other languages are the s ame as i n  Tdn . A shi ft i n  
function in the Minahasan languages des crib ed e l s ewhere is that of 
{ -a n }  to focus the obj e ct with verbs derived from numeral roots by 
prefix { pa k a - }  ( s ee 3 . 2 . ( h ) ) .  
One shift which occurs in all  five language s is  that of { i - } to 
focus ob j e c t  with certain verb s . A s emanti c  feature characteri s t i c  
of thes e verb s is  that t h e  obj ec t  is  moved in a direction away from 
the agent . Apparently any verb s pe c i fy ing such activity focuses its 
obj e c t  with { i - }  instead of { - a n } .  Verbs include those meaning 'give ' ,  
' throw ' ,  's e Z Z ' ,  'pus h ' ,  ' drop ' and ' p Za n t ' :  
Tdn k a a n  i ta n am w i t u l a po i a ? i  
Tsw · b e kow i u s a b a poma n i a ? i  
' Th e  r i c e  w i t t  b e  p Za n t e d  i n  th is fie Zd . ' 
Because of agreement among the five languages the fol lowing state­
ment can b e  made for PMi n :  
PMi n r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { i - } focuses the obj ec t  with verb s which indi c ate an ac t ion 
directed away from the agent . 
Thi s  shift in function i s  not a Minahasan innovat ion b ut i s  wide­
spread i n  Phi lippine languages .  According t o  Zorc ( 19 7 4 ) the shift 
occurs throughout the Phi l ippines except i n  Mindoro where the obj ect 
voi c e  marker also oc curs with this c lass of verb s . 
Non-volitional aspect and obj ec t  voice markers do not co-oc cur in 
the Minahasan languages .  When the obj ect nominal is top i c  in a tran s ­
it ive non-volitional c lause a shift in func t ion occurs , { - a n } taking 
the place of { - a n } to focus the obj ect . 
This shift in function is i llustrate d  i n  the following examp le from 
Tdn . In b o th cons tructions the obj ect is t opic . The verb i n  c l ause 
( a )  is  not inflected for non-vol i t ion and the obj ec t  is  focused by 
{ - a n } ( which is  mani fested as zero in the presence of past tens e marker 
{ - i n } ) .  I n  c laus e  ( b ) the s ame verb occurs b ut here i t  has no n­
vol i t i onal aspect marker { k a - }  and { - a n } i s  replaced by { - a n } :  
( a )  w u ? u k  a s a  s i n a w u tow 
'One hail' has b e en (de Z ib erate Zy J p Zucked ou t .  ' 
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( b ) w u ? uk asa  k i n a s aw u t a now 
'One hair has b e e n  (aaaidenta n y )  p 'Luaked ou t .  ' 
The equivalent of c lause ( b ) i n  Tsw is : 
a s a  a n u c a h  k i n a u b u c a n  
'One hair has b e e n  (aaaidenta 'L 'Ly )  p 'Lu a k e d  ou t .  ' 
With non-volit ional verbs the agent is focused by { i - } where { - u m - } 
would otherwise oc cur ( but see also 3 . 1 . 3 . ( f )  concerning m a k a - ) .  In 
the following example from Tdn the agent is focused by { - u m - } ( which 
comb ines with { - i n - }  i n  the portmanteau form - i m - )  in ( a )  but the con­
s t ruction in ( b ) is  non-vol i t i onal and { i - } focuses the agent : 
( a )  s i  o k i ?  r i ma ? r a ,  w i t u .I) k a y u 
' Th e  ahi 'Ld j ump ed (dropp ed de 'Lib era te 'Ly ) from t h e  tre e .  ' 
( b ) s i  o k i ?  n a i k a r a ? r a ,  w i t u  � k a y u 
' Th e  ahi 'L d  fe 'L 'L  ( dropped aaaide n ta 'L 'Ly )  from t h e  tre e .  ' 
The equivalent of ( b ) i n  Tsw is : 
k e d o �  b e h a c i a ? a k a y u  
' Th e  ahi 'Ld fe n from t h e  t re e . ' 
The foll owing s tatement can b e  made for PMi n :  
PMi n  r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
I n  the presence o f  non-vol i tional as pect * { k a - }  a number of 
shi fts occur i n  the funct ion of voi c e  affixe s . 
Ob j ect voice marker * { - a n }  does not co-occur with * { ka - } .  
* { - a n }  shifts in function t o  focus the obj ect in trans i tive 
constructions . 
* { i - }  shifts in function to focus the agent . 
The shift s  in func t ion of voice affixes i n  the presence of non­
volit ional aspect may be a Minahasan innovation as these shifts do not 
o c cur in at least some Phi lippine languages , e . g . , Ata ( Morey 19 6 4 ) 
and I l ianen Manobo ( Shand 19 64 ) . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  TENSE AF F I XES 
In a l l  five languages there are two tenses : past and non-past .  
( a) Non-past tense 
This is the unmarked tens e . It is best defi ned negatively : a verb a l  
form with out t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  morpheme does not indicate p a s t  tens e . 
Since this is the case i n  all l anguages the same can b e  reconstructed 
for PMi n .  
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PMi n  re con s t r u c t i on : 
' non-past tense ' 
The abs ence o f  an overt t ens e marker spe c i f i e s  non-past tens e . 
(b)  Past tense 
A l l  languages have a morpheme { - i n - } . 
The allomorphs o f  this vary considerab ly among the five languages 
and it has not yet b een possible to ful ly det ermine the mani festations 
of this morpheme i n  PMi n . 
The fol lowing dis tribution o f  allomorphs oc curs i n  Tdn and Tse ( al l  
examples are from Tdn ) : 
n a - precedes ins trument voice marker { i - } :  
{ - i n - }  + { i - }  + w a � k e r + n a i w a � ke r 
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + t a n a m  + n a i t a n am 
n i - precedes a root initial  vowel i f  there are no other prefixes or 
infixes : 
{ - i n - }  + e do + n i e do  
{ - i n - }  + a l  i + { - a n }  + n i a l  i an 
When { - i n - }  co-occurs with agent voice marker { - u m - } in words in 
which the fir s t  syllab le is  lost ( s ee 3 . 0 . ( a ) )  { - i n - }  occurs immediat e ly 
after { - um - } ( which reduces to m - ) :  
{ - u m - } + { - i n - }  + a l i + m i n a l i 
{ - u m- } + { - i n - }  + w a r e �  + m i n a r e �  
{ - u m - } + { - i n - }  + { p a - }  + t a l a s + m i n a t a l a s 
Where the first sy llab le is not dropped { - u m - } and { - i n - }  comb i ne 
in the portmanteau form - i m- :  
{ - u m- }  + { - i n - }  + t i � k a s  + t i m i � k a s  
Els ewhere - I n - oc curs immediat e ly following the first consonant o f  
the word : 
{ - i n - }  + �o r a m  + { - a n }  + � i n o r a m a n  
{ - i n - }  + { pa - }  + t a l as + p i n a t a l a s  
In the Kakas d ialect there i s  one di fference . Where Tondano h as t he 
form m i n a - Kakas has n i ma - ,  i . e . , Kakas employs pre fix n i - with agent 
voi c e  ma - ( { - u m- } + { pa - } )  where Tondano emp loys - i n - :  
Tondano { - um - } + { - i n - }  + { p a - }  + t l � k a s  + m i n a t i � k a s 
Kakas { - u m - } + { - i n - }  + { p a - }  + t i � k a s  + n i ma t i � k a s 
Tb l has the same distribution o f  a llomorphs as Tdn and Tse exc ept 
as fol lows : 
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m e - o c curs with i ns trument voic e : 
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + b i � k o t  ... me i b i � k o t  
n i - o ccurs with agent voi c e  i n  cases where the first sy llab le i s  
lost except i n  Kini low where - i n - occurs : 
Tomohon { - u m - } + { - i n - }  + a l i ... n i ma l i 
{ - u m - } + { - i n - } + { p a h - }  + a l i '" n i ma h a l i 
Kini low { - u m - } + { - i n - }  + { pa h - }  + a l i '" m i n a h a l  i 
In Ttb a - oc curs preceding the instrument voi c e  affix : 
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + t a ? a r  ... a i t a ? a r  
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + { pa - }  + t a ? a r ... a i pa t a ? a r  
n i - co-oc curs w ith agent voi c e  marker { - u m - } i n  Mtn :  
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + l a l e ? ... n i l u ma l e ? 
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + { p a - } + p o ? ow ... n i m a p o ? ow 
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + a l ap ... n i m a l a p 
The s ame occurs in Mk l  except that { - i n - }  is realised as a i - with 
words i n  which the first sy llab le is not los t : 
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + r a no ... a i r u ma n o  
n i - also occurs i n  both dialects with obj ec t  and re ferent voice 
verb s b eginning wi th a vowel : 
{ - i n - }  + a n d e t  ... n i a n d e t  
{ - i n - }  + i n do  + { - a n }  ... n i ? i n d o a n  
I f  the root b egins with I .  r o r  w the al lomorphs n i - and - i n - are 
in free variat ion : 
{ - i n - }  + l a ? u � '" n i l a ? u �  '" l i n a ? u � 
O therwise - i n - oc curs with ob j ect and referent voice verb s  which 
have a root or pre fix b eginning with a consonant : 
{ - i n - }  + ka r e t  ... k i n a re t  
{ - i n - }  + { pa - } + s i wo  ... p i n a s i wo 
In Tsw { - i n - }  is mani fe sted as i - with all  agent voice forms : 
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + l a p a �  ... i I u m a p a �  
{ - i n - }  + { - um - } + p a me l ... i mame l 
{ - i n - }  + { - um - } + i w i  ... i m i w i  
{ - i n - }  + { - u m - } + { pa h - }  + s i wo ... i ma s i wo 
When { - i n - }  co-occurs with instrument voice marker { i - } it is re­
alised as b e - and { i - } is lost : 
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{ - i n - }  + { i - } + u s a b  + b e us ab 
{ - i n - }  + { i - }  + { p a h - }  + b a l e o + b ewawa l e o 
b e - also o c curs with obj e c t  and referent voice verb s  b eginning with 
a vowe l :  
{ - i n - }  + i w i c  + b e i w i c 
{ - i n - }  + u b a d  + { - a n }  + b e ub a d a n  
Elsewhere - i n - oc curs : 
{ - i n - }  + s as aw + s i n a s aw 
{ - i n - }  + p u w u h  + p i n uw u h  
{ - i n - }  + { p a h - }  + s i wo  + { - a n }  + p i n a s i wo a n  
Cognates o f  { - i n - }  are widespread i n  northern Indone s ian languages 
but i t  is  not pos s ib le , unt i l  c los e ly related language s are system­
at i cal ly compared, to determine the distribut ion of allomorphs of this 
morpheme in PMin . 
A l l  pas t tense forms with instrument voi ce appear to b e  recent 
innovat ions i n  the Minahasan language s and these shed no l i ght on the 
PMin s i t uation . 
Most other variants are also wide ly dis tributed in Phi lippine and 
C e leb es languages , often , as in the Minahasan language s ,  °a number o f  
them occurring in t h e  o n e  language . 
The difficulty i n  determining the s ituation in PMin can b e  s een , 
for instanc e , i n  the vari ety o f  forms occurri ng when { - i n - }  comb ines 
with { - um - } .  As we l l  as the Minahasan forms n i - . . .  - u m- and - i m - other 
languages contain such combi nations as - um i n - , - i n um - and - i nm - . 
It is obvious that a numb er o f  pos i t i onal variants occurred in 
PMi n ,  poss ib ly with free variation b etween allomorphs oc curring in 
some environments . l For the present the dis tribution o f  allomorphs 
in PMin mus t be left unde cided . 
PMi n recons t r uc t i o n : 
* { - i n - }  ' past tens e ' 
There are apparent ly a number o f  allomorphs but the distri­
but ion o f  thes e has not been determined . 
l
Gonda ( 1952 : 27 )  points out that 
been sati s factorily elucidated . 
Celebes languages .  
the formal development of - i n- � n i - � i n - has not 
AQriani ( 1908 : 182 ) discusses forms in a number o f  
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3 . 1 . 3 . AS PECT AFF I XES 
Under the general term ' aspect ' are grouped all inflect i onal mor­
phemes not associ ated with voice and t e nse . The term covers a range 
of inflect ional types rather than a spe c i fi c  category of s emanti cally 
re lated morphemes as do the other two terms . However , recognition o f  
a numb er o f  cat e gories instead o f  one would result i n  unnecessary com­
plexity of description ( di scussed in Sneddon 1 9 75 ) . Furthermore , the 
inflect i onal system in Tsw is  not understood suffi ciently we l l  to allow 
a detailed analys i s  for that language . As mentioned i n  secti on 3 . 1 . 0 . , 
i t  has only b een pos sible  on the avai lab le evidence to reconst ruct a 
limited numb er o f  aspect morphemes although each language has a con­
s i derab ly larger stock . In a number of cases an aspect morpheme has a 
range o f  funct ions and it has not b een pos sible  to choo se a lab e l  for 
it whi ch adequately covers that range . Such is the cas e , for instance , 
w ith the term punc t i liar . 
( a l  Puncti liar aspect 
This aspe c t  has no overt marker . It generally has an aor i s t i c  
func t ion , i . e . , i t  simply denotes t h e  occurrence o f  a n  act ion , in con­
trast with aspec ts whi ch spec i fy the progress or completion etc . of an 
act ion . Puncti liar could also b e  regarded as the neutral or unmarked 
aspe c t , oc curring whenever one of the more specific aspec t s  is not 
required . 
In all languages the comb ination o f  punc t i liar aspect and non-pas t 
t ens e i n  a s imple s tatement indicates future action . The only overt 
affix i s  the vo ice marker : 
Tdn k u  l um u t u ?  s a r a ?  
Tsw s u m i wo a h u  d a ? 
' I ' t t  cook s ome fi s h .  ' 
The s ame comb inat ion occurs in imperativ e  constructions : 
Tdn r u m ub a r  
Tsw d u ma c u h  
'Si t down ! '  
Tdn t a l a s a n w i  i r  i a ? i  
Tsw t a  1 a s a n  amb a s  i a ?  i 
'Buy t h i s  ric e ! ' 
The comb ination o f  punctiliar aspect and pas t t ense indi cates a 
simp l e  past action , i . e . ,  one which occurred or has/had oc curred (but 
not one whi ch was in progress ) :  
Tdn mamo ? o d o  k u  l l m u t u ?  s a ra ?  
Tsw k a mb o ' o n do a h u  i s um i wo d a ?  
' Th i s  morning I c o o k e d  s ome fis h .  ' 
Tdn k u  1 i mu t u ' mow s a r a ? 
Tsw i s u m i wom a h u  d a ?  
' I ' v e  a Z ready cooked B orne fis h .  ' 
PMi n  recons t r uc t i on : 
' puncti liar aspect ' 
The ab s ence o f  an overt aspe c t  marker specifies puncti liar 
aspe c t . This aspect indicates the s imp le occurrence o f  an 
ac t ion . The comb i nation o f  puncti liar aspec t and non-past 
t ens e indi cates future action or a c ommand . The comb ination 
of punc t i l iar and pas t tens e indi cates a simp l e  past action . 
( b )  Durative aspect 
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Tdn has morpheme { pa - } ,  which occurs a s  p a - i n  a l l  environments , 
modified b y  the rule in s ec t ion 3 . 0 . ( c )  but not by the rule in 3 . 0 . ( b )  
( i . e . ,  glottal  ins ertion doe s not o c cur after { p a - } ) :  
{ p a - }  + t a l a s + { - a n } + pa t a l a s an 
{ - um - } + { p a - }  + w a � ke r + mawa � k e r 
{ p a - }  + a l  i + { - a n } + p a a l i n  
The Maumbi dialect of Ts e has morpheme { p a a - } .  This i s  mani fested 
as p a a - except when a vow e l  fol lows in which case it  is manifes ted as 
p a - : 
{ - u m - } + { pa a - }  + p i t i k  + m a a p i t i k  
{ p a a - }  + e n d o + { - a n } + p a e n do n  
Ni emann gives vari ous ly < p a - > ,  < p a a - >  and < pa h a - >  b efore consonant s 
( never < p a h - »  and either < p a - >  or < p a h - >  b e fore vowe ls . 
In the Kauditan dialect morpheme { p a - }  oc curs , a lways mani fe s ted 
as p a : 
{ - um - } + { p a - }  + p i t i k  + ma p i t i k  
In the Kini low dialect o f  Tb l { p a h - }  oc curs , man i fe s t ed as p a h - in 
all environments : 
{ p a h - }  + t a l a s  + { - a n } + p a h t a l a s a n  
The Tomohon dialect has { p a ? - } :  
{ p a ? - }  + t a l as + { - a n } + pa ? t a l a s a n  
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Wouw and Niemann b oth give < p a h a - >  b efore s t ems b eginning with a 
consonant and < pa h - >  b e fore vowel-initial s tems . However , no inform­
ants used the form p a h a - . Thi s  is further dis cussed b elow . 
In Ttb { p a - }  oc curs in Mtn and { pa ? - }  o c c urs in Mkl , each with one 
allomorph : 
Mtn { - u m - } + { p a - }  + w a ? k a s  + maw a ? k a s  
Mkl { - um- } + { pa ? - }  + w a ? kas  + ma ? b a ? k a s  
T s w  has morpheme { pa h - } . This i s  mani fes ted a s  p a - b e fore conson­
ant s and p a h - b e fore vowe ls , with other modifications as des c ribed in 
section 3 . 0 . :  
{ i - } + { p a h - } + u s ab + i w a h u s ab 
{ - um - } + { p a h - } + k o k o d  + m a ko k o d  
In al l languages t h i s  aspect , in comb ination with non-past tens e , 
indicates an act ion in progres s  or an action which usually or regularly 
occurs : 
Tdn t a r e k a n  s i  m a k i a r 
Tsw i a ? i  t a l e w e ?  s i a m a k o k o d  
'He i s  dig g i ng now . ' 
Tdn s u s u r  a n a do  s i  m a k i a r 
Tsw s us u d i n an d o  s i a  ma ko kod  
'He dig8 e very day . ' 
In comb inat ion with past tense this aspect indicates an action which 
used to be performed or an action whic h  was once , i . e . , at some t ime 
in the p as t , performed : 
Tdn l ap o  i a ? i  p i n a t a n ama Q k u  k a a n  
Tsw p o ma n i a ? i  p i n a h u s ab a k u  i mb e kow 
' I  u8ed to p l ant t h e s e  fi e l d8 w i th rice . '  
The Tsw form p a h - suggests that PMin had * p a h - in all environment s .  
Los s  of h b efore root-initial consonants in Tsw conforms with the 
diachronic rule by which a consonant has b een lost immediat e ly pre­
ceding another consonant ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( i » . 
Ttb also reflects PMin * p a h - . Mkl p a ? - by itself  could b e  a re flex 
o f  either * pa ? - or * pa h - and Mtn p a - could reflect e i ther * p a - or * p a h - .  
But the morpheme-final correspondence Mtn � : Mkl ? is a regular re­
flex o f  *h ( see 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( c » . 
The Tdn form p a - could re flect * p a - or * p a h - since morpheme-final 
* h  has been lost in Tdn without trac e ( s ee 2 . l . 4 . 3 . ( e » . 
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The Kauditan dialect o f  Ts e h as p a - . In Kaudi tan , as i n  the other 
Tse diale c t s , the previ ous exis tence of *h morpheme-final ly is  indicated 
by lengthening o f  the preceding vowe l ( s ee 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( e » . One would 
thus expect a previous * p a h - to be reflec ted by * * p a a - ( in whi ch c ase 
p a - would re flect * p a - ) . However , all other evidence is  from roo t 
morphemes , which are two or more sy llab les long and c apab le o f  oc cur­
ring utterance-finally . On the other hand the morpheme i n  que s t ion is 
a prefix and could well have undergone a challge di fferent from that 
experienced by the other morphemes . There is thus no good reason to 
rej ect Kaudi t an p a - as re flecting a previous * p a h - .  
The Maumb i dialect has p a - b e fore vowe ls , which could reflect * p a -
or * p a h - .  Niemann gives bo th forms . It is prob ab l e  that the form was 
previous ly * pa h - and that h was disappearing at the t ime of Ni emann ' s  
recording , resulting i n  free variat ion ( s ee 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( e » . Maumbi p a a ­
b efore cons onants could reflect e ither * p a h - o r  * p a h a - . Niemann 
sugge s t s  it was previ ously * p a h a - with h in the process  of disappearing . 
He somet imes gives < p a - > , which is possibly an error for * p a a - .  
The Tb l forms , Kini low pa h - and Tomohon pa ? - both support a recon­
s t ructed * p a h - . However , according t o  Wouw and Ni emann pa h - o c curs 
only b efore vowel s  whi le the form b e fore consonants i s  p a h a - .  
Thus there is  some evidence from Tse and Tb l that the form * p a h a -
may have o c c urred with cor.s onant-initial root s . On the other hand the 
e vidence of the other languages argues against thi s . An origi nal * p a h a ­
would have the regu lar reflexes : Tdn * * p a a - , Ttb * * p a ? a - ,  Tsw * * p a h a - . 
Moreover , the Ts e and Tbl evidence for * p a h a - i s  weak . The Kauditan 
dialect o f  Ts e does not reflect this form and although both Ni emann and 
Wouw give < p a h a - >  for Tb l it was not used by any i nformants from ei ther 
Tomohon or Kini low , all of whom used p a h - . The reason for this dis­
crepancy is  not unde rs tood . 
It is very l i kely that if * p a h a - p revious ly occurred in the Maumb i 
dialect o f  Tse and in Tb l it was an innovat ion . It i s  sugges ted i n  
s ec t ion 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ( e )  that the l o s s  of word-final h in Tse was pre ceded 
by the development of a following vowel of the same quality as the 
vowe l preceding h .  Loss of h then resulted in a long vowel . Th is 
vowel l engtheni ng did not o c cur where h was alre ady followed b y  a vowe l .  
I f  there were a prefix * p a h - the same proce s s  could have operated as 
did word- finally , with firs t the deve lopment o f  * p a h a - when there was 
no vowel following and later loss of h .  Niemann ' s  recording of both 
< pa h a - >  and < pa a - >  ( usually i ncorporated i n  the agent voice forms 
< m a h a - >  and <ma a - »  suggests that by that t ime a fol lowing vowel h ad 
already deve loped ( s ince he never gives < pa h - >  with consonant-init ial 
roots ) and that h was already i n  the process of b e i ng lost . 
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Cons idering the s t rong , i ndependent evidence from Tdn , Ttb and Tsw 
for * p a h - in all environments and the weak evidence against it from 
Tse and Tb l ,  the PMin form mus t be regarded as * pa h - in all envi ron­
ment s . Any oc currence of * p a h a - i n  Tb l and Ts e must be treated as an 
i nnovation . 
PMi n recon s t r u c t i on :  
* { p a h - }  ' durative aspec t ' 
* p a h - oc curs in all environments , mod i fied by the morpho­
phonemic rules given in s ec t ion 3 . 0 .  
( c )  Causative aspect 
Th is aspect indic ates that one participant causes , or with past 
tens e , caused another to perform the action . 
The morpheme i s  { pa p a - }  in the northern language s , with only one 
allomorph p a p a - : 
Tdn { - u m - } + { p a pa - }  + k am a s  + ma p a kamas  
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + { pa p a - } + l oa ?  + n a i p a p a l o o ?  
I n  Tsw { p a w a - }  oc curs : 
{ i - }  + { p awa - } + t a l a  + i w aw a c a l o  
{ - u m - } + { p awa - }  + i l a h + mawa i l a h 
The form in all languages re flects * { p a p a - } . Intervocalic * p  has 
b ecome w in Tsw by regular sound change ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( c ) ) .  
PM i n  recons t r uc t i on : 
* { p a p a - } ' causat ive aspect ' 
* p a pa - oc curs in all environments . This aspect indic ates 
that one part i c i pant causes another to perform the action . 
Zorc reconstructs * p a - ' causative ' for PPh and Dahl reconst ructs 
the s ame for PAN . But in the Minahasan languages the syl lab les are 
not i ndivi dually meaningful . * { p a pa - }  may originally have b een two 
morphemes but b e fore the t ime of PMin the two part s had become one 
morpheme , los ing what s eparat e func tion they might previou s ly have had . 
( d )  Reques tive aspect 
This aspect indic ate s  that one part i c i pant requests or t e l l s  another 
to perform the action . 
Tdn and Ts e have { pa k i - } ,  with one allomorph p a k i - :  
Tdn { - u m- } + { p a k i - } + k amas  + ma k i k a m a s  
{ p a k i - }  + k amas  + { - a n }  + pa k i k a m a s a n  
Tb l and Ttb have { p a k i - } ,  with one allomorph p ak i - :  
Ttb { - i n - }  + { p a k i - } + s em b o �  + p i n a k i s em b o �  
Tsw has { pa h i - } :  
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + { p ah i - } + k a p e c  + b ew a h i ha p e c  
{ p a h i - }  + d a ne + { - a n }  + p a h i r a n o a n  
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O n  the evidence o f  Tdn , Ts e and Tsw * { pa k i - } c an b e  rec onstruc ted . 
This is supported b y  the evidenc e of other languages and Zorc recon­
s truc t s  * p a k i - ' causative , requestive ' for PPh . The form i n  Tb l and 
Ttb has unexplained a in the first s y llab le and is an innovat ion . 
PMi n recons t r u c t i on : 
* { p a k i - } ' reques t i ve aspect ' 
* p a k i - oc curs in a l l  environments . This aspect ind i c ates that 
one partic ipant requests , t e l ls or orders another to perform 
the act ion . 
( e) Completive aspec t 
In the northern languages { p a k a - }  oc curs , with one allomorph p a k a - : 
Tdn { p a k a - }  + s i wo + { - a n } + p a k a s i wo n  
{ - u m - } + { p a k a - }  + k o o ?  + ma k a k o o ?  
Tsw has { p a h a - } : 
{ - u m - } + { - i n - }  + { p� h a - }  + u s ab + i ma h a u s a b  
{ i - }  + { p a ha - }  + u s a b  + i w a h a u s ab 
Thi s  aspect i ndi cat e s  that an act ion i s  on the point of completion . 
In comb i nat ion with pas t tens e i t  indicates that an act ion has already 
b een entirely performe d :  
Tdn k u  ma k a u p u ? mow k a a n  
Tsw s i  a h u  m a h a uw u ? um i mb e kow 
' I 'm fi n i s h i ng off harv es t i ng the rice . 
Tdn k u  m i n a k a u p u ? mow k a a n  
Tsw s i  a h u  i ma h a uw u ? u m i mb e kow 
' I ' v e  fi n i s h e d  harves ting the r i c e . 
In Tdn and Ttb { p a k a - }  i n  fac t has a wider range o f  funct ions than 
indicated here , such as perfect ive and augmentat ive , but evi dence from 
the other l anguages is lacking for these funct ions . 
PMi n recons t r u c t i on : 
* { p a k a - }  ' comple tive aspec t ' 
* p a k a - occurs in all  environments .  Thi s  aspect indicate s  
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that an act ion i s  o n  the point o f  completion or , with past 
tens e ,  that it has b een entirely performed . 
( f )  Non-voli tiona l/abi litive aspect 
Prefix { k a - }  o c c urs in all languages , a lways mani fested as k a ­
except when co-occurring with the agent voice marker ( s ee b e low ) : 
Tdn { i - } + { ka - }  + k a t o r  + i ka ka t o r  
{ - i n - }  + { k a - }  + k a t o r  + { - a n }  + k i n a k a to r a n 
Tsw { - i n - }  + { k a - }  + p o r o g  + { - a n }  + k i n awo r o g a n  
{ - i n - }  + { i - } + { k a - }  + p o r o g  + b e h a wo r o g  
This aspect speci fies that the action is performed ac cidentally o r  
unint ent ionally o r  that i t  is beyond the control o f  the agent ( of any ) :  
Tdn l aw a s  k i n a k a to r a Q k u  
Tsw k a ma k i n aw o r o g a k u  
' I ' v e  (accidenta l ly )  cu t my hand . ' 
Thi s  aspect does not co-occur with obj ect voice and there are some 
shift s  in the func tion of o ther voic e  affixes in co-occurrence with it  
( s ee 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
A lthough { k a - }  and agent vo ice marker { - u m - } do not comb ine in an 
affix complex * * k um a - there is an agent vo ice pre fix ma ka - in the 
northern languages , m a h a - in Tsw , wh ich could be regarded as the agent 
voi c e  form containing { ka - } .  
I n  s ome contexts { k a - }  indicates ab i lity , i . e . , the agent suc ceeds , 
o ften unexpectedly , to perform the action . A lthough this meaning is 
only made c lear by context for referent and instrument voi c e s , it is 
the only meaning for the agent voice form . Thus , for instanc e , in Tdn 
the instrument voic e  i n :  k u  n a i k a k a t o r  a n t a b a l a Q can mean ' I  acciden­
ta l ly aut down t h e  bamboo ' or 'I  manag ed t o  c u t  down the b ambo o ' 
depending on context . However , the agent voice form k u  m i n a k a t o r  
a n t a b a l a Q  means only ' I  manag e d  t o  c u t  down / s uc c e eded i n  c u t t i ng down 
the b amboo . ' 
Thus ma k a - can b e  regarded as the affix comp lex containing agent 
voice marker { - u m - } and non-volitional/ab ilitive marker { ka - } ,  although 
it is semantically more restricted than the affix complexes containing 
other voices . This ma k a - cannot be regarded as cons i s ting of agent 
voi c e  marker { - u m- } p lus aspec t  marker { p a k a - }  ( see ( e )  ab ove ) s ince 
when { - u m - } is rep laced b y  some other voice affix the remaining p re fix 
is { k a - } ,  not { p a k a - } .  It  is , however , homophonous with the form ma k a ­
which results from the comb ination o f  { - u m - }  and { p a k a - } .  
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Since this s i tuation oc curs in all  five language s it  can b e  recon­
s t ructed for PMi n .  Zorc reconstructs a PPh form * ma ka - 'ab i � i ty .  can ' .  
I n  San ma k a - ( with pass ive form i ka - )  indicates ab ility . 
It is possib l e  tha t in pre-PMin * ma k a - indi c ated ab i lity while * k a ­
indicat ed non-volit ion . However , the evidence o f  the modern languages 
is that by the t ime of PMin the funct ion of morpheme * { ka - }  had ex­
panded to inc lude ab i li ty and that with this meaning the agent voice 
form was * m a k a - . 
PMi n recon s t r uc t i on : 
* { k a - }  ' non-vo litiona l/abi litive aspect ' 
Realis ed as * k a - in all environments except that the com­
b ination o f  * { k a - } and agent voi c e  marker * { - u m - } is 
realised as *ma k a - , which expre s s es only ab i lity . 
( g )  Repeti tive aspect 
In all l anguages redupl i cation of the verb root oc curs , represented 
by { R- } .  The proces s of root redupli cation is identical in all  lan­
guage s : the first two sy llab les of the root are reduplicated less the 
final consonant of the s econd syllab le : 
Tdn { - u m- } + { p a - }  + { R - }  + t i l) k a s  .. m a t i l) ka t i l) k a s  
{ - u m - } + { pa - }  + { R - }  + a I i  .. ma a I i a I i  
{ - u m - } + { pa - }  + { R - }  + p i a r a .. ma p i a p i a r a 
Tsw { - u m - } + { p a h - }  + { R - }  + 5 i I u h  .. ma 5 i I u s i I u h 
{ - um - } + { p a h - }  + { R - }  + l om b o ?  .. ma l ombo l omb o ?  
Infixes occur i n  the redupl icated portion o f  the root : 
Tdn { - u m - } + { R - }  + ke l a l) .. k u me l a k e l a l)  
In Tsw i f  the initial consonant o f  the root i s  a s top i t  b ecomes a 
continuant fol lowi ng { R - } .  Thus the rule de leting the final cons onant 
of { R - }  must apply before the rule converting s tops to cont inuants 
after a vowe l . Usually the rules apply in the reverse order ( see 
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) :  
{ - um - } + { p a h - }  + { R - }  + p a m e l .. ma p a me w a me l 
{ - u m - } + { p a h - }  + { R - }  + t awoy .. ma t awo c awoy 
In all  languages { R - }  indi cates a cont inuous s tate or an act ion 
which is repeatedly or continual ly performed : 
Tdn s i  ma t a k a t a k a l i t e 
'He ' 8  jU8 t 8 � e epi ng on and o n .  ' 
k u  t ume�a t e�am w i t u  l a po 
, I '  Z Z  keep guarding t h e  ricefie �d8 . ' 
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Tsw s i  s i a  m a p a mewame l i mb a c a ? n a 
'She ' s  a lway s h i t ting h e r  chi ld . ' 
Since all  language s agree as t o  the form and funct ion of { R - }  i t  
c an b e  re cons truc ted for PMi n .  
PHi n  r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { R - }  ' repetitive aspec t ' 
Th is morpheme is realised as the redupli cat ion of the first 
two s y l lab les of the verb root with the exception of the 
final cons onant of the s econd syllab le . I t  indi cates a 
c ontinued state or a repeated or continuous action . 
( h )  Reciprocal aspec t 
In all languages except Ttb this aspect i s  marked by suffix { - a n }  
which has one a llomorph - a n :  
Tdn { - um - } + { pa - }  + t o ? o r  + { - a n }  � m a t o ? o r a n  
{ - u m- }  + { pa - }  + re t e n  + { - a n }  � m a r e t e n a n  
Tsw { - u m - } + { pa h - }  + s o n d a Q + { - a n }  � ma s o n d a Q a n  
This aspect has not been recorded for Ttb and it  i s  not mentione d  
in Adriani ' s  grammar . In the other four languages it indicates that a 
rec iprocal relationship holds b etween two part ic ipants in the action . 
Re ciprocal aspe c t  always occurs with agent voice and it also co-oc curs 
with s ome other aspect . In al l languages it c an co-occur w ith dura t ive 
aspect b ut there are di fferences among the languages as to which other 
aspect morphemes it  c an co-oc cur with . The fol lowing examples i llus­
trate its  use in s e ntences : 
Tdn k i t a  mawew e a n  
Tsw k i c a n d ua ma p a k u r a n  
' We ar e hi t ting eaah o th er . ' 
PHi n  recons t r uc t i on : 
I f -a n }  ' rec iprocal aspec t ' 
I - a n  oc curs in all  environments . Thi s  aspect indi c ates a 
reC iproc al relat ionship b etwe en two parti c ipants in the 
action . I t  only occurs with agent vo ice . At leas t one 
other aspect morpheme mus t  be present . 
3 . 2 .  D E R I VA T I O NA L  A F F I X E S  
A s  with inflect ional affixes all the Minahasan languages have a rich 
stock o f  derivational morphemes of which only a limited number have 
been recons t ructed for PMin . Sin c e  no allomorphi c  variation is known 
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for any rec onstructed derivational affi xes all  PMin forms i n  b races 
are to b e  understood as having identical mani festations i n  all environ­
ments . 
( a )  In all languages there i s  a prefix which i s  attached to noun 
root s to form measure nouns . 
Tdn , Ttb and Tsw have { Q a - ) :  
Tdn { Q a - )  + r a p a  'fathom ' + Q a r a pa ' fa thoms ' 
e . g . : r u a  Qa r a p a  ' two fa t h oms ' 
{ Q a - )  + 1 0 7 1 0 7 'bas k e t ' + Q a l 0 7 1 0 7 'bas ke tfu t s ' 
e . g . : r u a  Qa l 0 7 1 0 7 ' two b a s k e tfu ts ' 
Tsw { Q a - ) + s ow i ?  'bunch ' + Qa s ow i ? 'bunch e s ' 
Ts e and Tb l have { na - ) : 
Tse { n a - }  + b a Q i  ' n i gh t ' + n a b a Q i ' nigh ts ' 
e . g . : d u a  Q a b a Q i  ' (for ) two nights ' 
Mult ip les of ten,  one hundred and one thousand are formed in the 
same way in all language s : 
Tdn r ua Q a p u  1 u ? , Tsw d u a  Q a w u  1 u ?  ' tw en ty ' 
Tse d ua n a r i b u ' two thousand ' 
When this prefix is attached to the root a t u s  glottal ins ertion 
does not occur in Tdn and Ts e and the morph eme has the variant n a h ­
i n  Tb l :  
Tdn Q a a t us , Ts e n a a t u s , Tb l n a h a t us 'h undreds ' 
In all languages { Qa - }/ { n a - }  1 s  preceded by s a - ( see ( b )  b e low )  to 
i nd i c at e  one measurement : 
Tdn s a Q a 1 0 7 1 0 ?  ' one bas k e tfu t ' 
Tsw s a Qa s ow i 7  'one b unch ' 
Ts e s a n a b a Q  i 'one  nig h t  ( i n  dura t i o n )  , 
However , there are di fferenc es among the languages as t o  the forms 
for ' ten ' ,  ' o n e  hundre d ' and 'one  thous and ' .  
In Tdn , Ts e and Tb l { ma - }  o ccurs . This is  always realised as  m a ­
exc ept that i n  Tb l ma h - occurs with root a t u s . With this root glottal 
insertion does not o c c ur i n  Tdn and Tse : 
Tdn , Tb l ma p u l u ? ,  Ts e ma p u d u 7  ' ten ' 
Tdn , Tse ma a t u s , Tb l ma h a t u s  'one  hu ndre d ' 
Tdn ma r i w u , Ts e ,  Tb l m a r i b u 'one  thousand ' 
Ttb and Tsw use the prefix complex s a Q a - to form the word for ' t en ' :  
Ttb s a Qa p u l u ? ,  Tsw s a Qa w u l u ? ' te n ' 
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They u s e  { ma - } ,  realis ed as ma - ,  i n  the word for 'one  hundred ' :  
Ttb ma ? a t u s , Tsw m a c u s  ' o n e  hundred ' 
In the formation of words meaning 'one  thou8and ' { ma - }  is realised as 
ma - in Ttb b ut as mo- in Tsw : 
Ttb ma r i w u ,  Tsw mo r i b u 'one  thou8and ' 
The form mo - i n  Tsw is irregular and appears to b e  a b orrowing from 
Mdw . l 
Ts e ,  Tb l { n a - }  is s imi lar to forms in nearby language s ,  e . g . , San 
n - and is probab ly a borrowing . Tdn , Ttb and Tsw all have { � a - } , 
refle c ti ng a PMin morpheme * { �a - } . 
There i s  doub t as t o  whether * { �a - }  oc curred in the format ion of 
a l l  or only s ome numb ers , although i t  certai nly oc curred in the form­
ation of numbers w ithout pre fix * s a - .  The alternative i s  that * { ma - }  
oc curred , i n  p lace of * s a � a - ,  with one or all  o f  these numb ers . Tdn , 
Tse and Tb l employ { ma - }  to form words for ' ten ' ,  ' o n e  hundred ' and 
' o n e  thoU8 and ' so * { ma - }  can be reconstructed for PNE . Ttb uses t he 
same morpheme t o  form words for ' one hundre d ' and ' o n e  thou8and ' and 
so * { ma - }  can b e  reconstructed for PNM in the format ion of those two 
numbers . Tsw uses { ma - }  in the word for 'one h undr ed ' .  Since all 
languages are in agreement the pre fix * { ma - }  can be reconstructed for 
PMin in the formation o f  the word for 'one hundre d ' .  
I t  i s  not known how the word for ' t e n ' was formed i n  PMin . E i ther 
Ttb , Tsw s a �a - or Tdn , Tse , Tb l m a - could be an i nnovat ion b as ed on 
analogy with other forms . 
Blus t ( l9 7 4b )  re construc t s  PAN * e s a  � ( a )  R a t us 'one  hu ndre d '  but 
also tentatively sets up * ma - Ra t u s  on the evidence of various 
Phi lippine and Borneo languages . He says the relat ionship b etween the 
* m a - and * e s a  � ( a )  forms is  not yet well unders tood . It is  unc lear 
whether he recognises *ma - only with * R a t u s  or with the other numbers 
als o . I t  is with a t us ( from PAN * Ra t u s ) that all  Minahasan languages 
are agreed in reflecting PMin * ma - .  The four northern language s al so 
u s e  ma- in the format ion o f  the word for 'one  thou8a nd ' but the Tsw 
evi dence is lacking for reconstruct ing a PMin etymon , mo - b e i ng a 
borrowing . 
The Tb l forms ma h a t us 'one hundred ' and n a h a t u s ' hu ndreds ' are 
irregular in that the prefix ends in unexpected h .  The irregularity 
l
Mdw in fact does not form the word for 'one thousand ' with mo- but has tOl)O r i bu 
( tol)O- being cognate with sa�a- ) .  However , it employs mo- in mopul u? 'ten ' and 
mogatut  'one hundred ' and these provide the model for the Tsw form . 
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is  not confined t o  Tb l s ince Tdn , T s e  m a a t u s  reflects a previous form 
* ma h a t us and Tdn Q a a t us , Tse n a a t us also re flect a prefix ending in * h . 
Since Tse , Tb l n a - is an i nnovat i on it is prob ab l e  that the PNE word 
was * Q a ha t us .  
Ttb ma ? a t u s  ' o n e  hundr e d ' and Q a ? a t u s  ' h undreds ' do not provide the 
evidenc e to dec ide whether PNM had *ma h - and * Q a h - or * m a - and * Q a - as 
the Ttb forms could derive from ei ther . 
Tsw ma c u s  and Q a c u s  reflect PMin prefixes *ma - and * Q a - ; forms with 
final * h  would give * * ma h a c u s  and * * Q a h a c u s . 
Since the forms with final h occur,  or are re f lected , in only 
North-East Minahasan languages and only with one root and s ince cognates 
i n  other languages never show h it can b e  s t at ed that PMin * { ma - }  and 
* { Q a - }  each had one variant , *ma - and * Qa - respectively . 
Rather than assume that a prefix-final h was an innovat ion in the 
North-Eas t Minahasan languages it appears more likely the forms in thes e 
l anguages re flect PMin * ma h a t u s and * Q a h a t u s , in which the root was 
* - h a t u s  ' hu ndre d ' .  A lthough word-initial *h had been lost prior t o  
PMin t h e  root i n  question would have only very rarely occurre d  word­
initial ly ( i n a few verb a l  forms ) .  Thus the * h  would have b een retained 
root-init ially s ince this was almost always word-medial . Lat e r ,  after 
the s p li t  with Tsw ,  the *h was t rans ferred by metanaly s i s  to the pre­
fix . Thi s  would have oc curred under pressure from the occas i onal 
oc currence of the roo t , presumab ly as * a t u s , i n  word-ini tial pos i t ion . 
The same pressure would have led to loss  o f  * h  from the word i n  Tsw . 
PHi n recon s t r u c t i on : 
* { Q a - }  
Used i n  the formati on of measure nouns and mul t ip licative 
numbers . 
* { ma - }  
Used with root * - h a t u s  i n  the format ion of the word * ma h a t u s  
' on e  hundred ' and possib ly also in the formation o f  numbers 
for ' te n ' and ' o n e  thou sand ' .  
( b )  In all language s morpheme { a s a }  'one ' has a bound variant s a ­
wh ich i s  used when { Qa - } / { n a - }  follows , in the formation o f  measure 
nouns ( s ee ( a )  above for examples ) .  In  Ttb and Tsw it is  also used in 
the formation of the word for ' t e n ' and may have had this funct ion in 
PMin . 
PHi n r econs t r uc t i o n : 
* { a s a }  ' o n e ' has vari ant * s a - which occurs pre ceding * { Q a - }  
in the formation o f  measure nouns , the comb inat ion * s a Q a ­
meaning ' o n e  uni t o r  measure ( of that which i s  expr e s s ed by 
the root ) ' . 
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( c )  I n  all  languages ordinal numb ers are forme d by attaching { k a - }  
t o  the numeral roo t : 
Tdn { ka - }  + r ua ' two ' + k a r u a  ' s econd ' 
{ k a - }  + t a l u ' three ' + k a t a l u  ' third ' 
Tsw { ka - }  + d ua ' two ' + k a r ua ' s ec o nd ' 
{ k a - }  + a p a c  ' four ' + k a p a c  ' fo ur �h ' 
In all languages { ka - }  is realised as k a - , except that i n  Tb l i t  is  
k a h - with root a t u s ' hundre d ' and with t hi s  root glottal insertion does 
not occur in Tdn and Ts e .  The reason for this is  explained under ( a )  
above : 
Tdn , Tse ka a t us , Tb l k a h a t u s  ' hundr edth ' 
The word for ' firs t '  is not formed from root a s a  ' o n e ' b ut with Tdn , 
Tb l ,  Tse , Ttb t a re ,  Tsw t a l e :  
Tdn , Tse k a t a r e , Tb l ,  Ttb k a t a r e , Tsw k a ca l e  ' firs t '  
PMi n r e con s t r u c t i on : 
* { k a - } 
This affix forms ordinal numb ers when attached to numera l  
roo ts . A n  exception i s  * k a t a r 2e ' firs t ', formed from root * t a r 2 e .  
Cognates are widespread throughout Indone sian languages , e . g . , 
Timugon Murut k a - ,  Mdw k o - , Mal k a - . 
( d )  Ttb and Tsw have a prefix { ma �a - }  which oc curs with nouns t o  
i ndic ate p l urality : 
Ttb { ma � a - } + t ua ma 'man ' + m a � a t u a ma 'men ' 
Tsw { ma �a - } + b e n e  'woma n ' + m a � a w e n e  'women ' 
{ ma �a - } + t ow ' p erson ' + ma � a cow 'peop l e ' 
Thi s  affix is not known t o  occur in Tdn , Tse or Tb l other than in 
the Tdn word m i n a � ao p o ?  ' th e  ances tors ' ,  where it i s  fos s i l i s ed and 
incorporates past tense marker - i n - .  
On the basis  of Ttb , Tsw and out s i de evidence the prefix can b e  
reconstruc t e d  for PMin . 
PMi n recon s t ru c t i on : 
* { m a � a - }  
Oc curs w ith nouns t o  i nd i c at e  p lurality . 
Zorc reconstruc t s  * m a � a  ' p lural , variety ' for PPh . Cognates are 
widespread throughout Austrones ian languages ,  oc curring in Mdw , Toraj a 
and other l anguages in C e leb es and i n  O c eanic languages such as Maori 
and Samoan . 
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( e )  I n  a l l  languages there i s  a prefix which expres s es exce s s ive 
degree when at tached to adj e c t ive and adverb root s . Tdn and Tse have 
{ t a - } ,  Tb l and Tsw have { t a h - }  and Ttb has { t a - }  in Mtn and { t a ? - }  in 
Mkl . Glottal insertion does not oc cur with this prefix i n  Tdn and Tse 
and therefore all languages reflect a proto-form * { t a h - } . The Tse 
form is that of Kauditan ; Maumb i would b e  expected t o  have t a a - but 
this has not been recorded .  
In Tb l ,  Tsw and Mkl the modal c l i t i c  reflect ing PMin * { -mo } ob lig­
atori ly co-occurs with this prefix and this may also have been the 
case in PMin . 
Tdn { t a - }  + w a l) k o ?  ' b i g ' .... t aw a l) k o ?  ' to o  b i g ' 
{ t a - }  + I) a r a r  ' s  low ' .... t a l)a r a r  ' to o  8 l ow ' 
Tsw { t a h - }  + a t o ?  ' l ong ' + { -a m }  .... t a h a to ? o m  ' to o  l o ng ' 
{ t a h - }  + k i s i c  ' sma l l ' + { - a m }  .... t a k i s i c a m  ' to o  sma l l ' 
In Ttb { t a - } / { t a ? - }  h as an ext ended funct i on o f  i ndi c at i ng excessive 
degree with verb s : 
Mtn { t a - } + w a y a ?  'wa l k ' .... t aw a y a ?  ' wa l k  too fa8 t ' 
{ t a - }  + a i  'come ' .... t a ? a i  ' come too ofte n ' 
However , this funct ion has not been recorded for other languages and 
so cannot be reconstructed for PMin . 
PMi n recons t r uc t i on :  
* { t a h - }  
At tached t o  adj ectives and adverb s this prefix i ndi cates an 
excessi ve degree of that which is expres s e d  by the root . 
Cognat es of * { t a h - }  occur in other languages ,  e . g . , Mal t a r - . 
( f )  I n  all languages there i s  a prefix which , attached t o  nouns , 
i ndi cates owner o f  the thing expre s s ed by the root . This is { m a k a - }  
i n  the northern languages and { ma h a - }  in Tsw : 
Tdn { ma k a - }  + w a l e  ' h o us e ' .... m a k aw a l e  'owner o f  the hou 8 e ' 
{ ma k a - }  + t i ey 'pig ' .... ma k a t i e y 'owner of t h e  pig8 ' 
Tsw { m a h a - }  + b a l e  ' h o u s e ' .... ma h a w a l e  'owner o f  t h e  hou 8 e ' 
{ m a h a - }  + poma n ' fi e ld ' .... m a h a wo ma n 'owner of t h e  fi e ld ' 
PMi n  r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { m a k a - }  
At tached to noun roots i t  i nd i c at es the owner of the thing 
expre s s ed by the root . 
In Timugon Murut an apparent cognate oc curs i n  verba l  exp res sions , 
e . g . , m a k a b a l o y a k u  ' I  have a hou 8 e . ' 
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( g )  In all  languages there is  a prefix { k a - }  which , when attached t o  
nouns , derives nouns indicat ing a person who shares with another t h e  
thing expres s ed by t h e  root : 
Tdn { ka - }  + Q a r a n  ' name ' + k a Q a r a n  ' one wi th t he 8ame name ' 
{ ka - }  + a w u  ' k i tah e n ' + ka ? aw u  '8pou 8 e ' 
Tsw { k a - }  + d o ? o Q  ' v i l lage ' + k a ro ? o Q  ' fe l l ow v i l lager, 80meone 
from the 8ame p laae ' 
{ k a - }  + Q a l a n ' name ' + k a Q a l a n 'one w i th the 8 am e  name ' 
These nouns are a lmos t always fol lowed b y  a poss essive noun or 
pronou n ,  e . g . : 
Tdn 5 1  k a Q a r a Q k u  ' th e  per80n with t h e  8am e  name a8 m e .  ' 
PMi n  r e c o n s t r u c t i on : 
* { ka - }  
Attached to nouns this derives nouns indicating a person who 
shares with another ( expressed by a pos s e s s ive phras e )  the 
thing i ndicated by the root . 
( h )  A l l  languages have a prefix whic h ,  added to numeral root s ,  derives 
adverb s  meaning 'X numb er o f  time 8 ' where X is  the meaning o f  the root . 
I n  the northern languages this is { m a k a - } ,  i n  Tsw { ma h a - } :  
Tdn { ma k a - }  + t a l u ' thre e ' + mak a t a l u  ' three times ' 
{ ma k a - }  + p u l u ?  ' t e n ' + ma k a p u l u ? ' te n  time 8 ' 
Tsw { ma h a - }  + d u a  ' two ' + ma h a r u a  ' two times ' 
In a l l  languages the word for 'o nae ' involves loss of the initial 
vowe l of the root asa ' one ' :  Tdn , Ts e m a k a s a ,  Tb l ,  Ttb ma k a s a , Tsw 
ma h a s a .  These reflec t  a PMin form * ma k a s a  ' onae ' .  
In Tdn and Tsw words formed w i th { ma ka - }  are non-verb al and c annot 
b e  inflected for tens e . They occur only in c laus e s  with an agent 
vo i c e  verb : 
Tdn k u  m l newe n i s i a  m a k a r u a  
Tsw s i  a h u  i r u m a d a h  i s l a  m a h a r u a  
' I  h i t  h im twia e . ' 
Such c laus es can b e  t rans formed i nt o  cons t ruct ions in which the 
obj e c t  is in focus but there are a number of pecu liarities . Instead 
o f  the verb of the agent voi c e  construct ion b eing t rans formed t o  obj e c t  
v o i c e  a verb is  formed from t h e  numeral root with pre fi x  Tdn { pa ka - } ,  
Tsw { p a h a - }  and with obligatory referent voice suffix { - a n } .  Being 
verbal this i s  inflected for tense . The construction can b e  trans lated 
' X  i 8  a a t e d  on Y numb er o f  time 8 ' where X is  the topic and Y is the 
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numeral root . The verb of the agent voi c e  c onstruct ion c an oc cur as 
an auxil i ary in the referent voice constru c t ion t o  specify the type of 
action but it  i s  not ob ligatory . The above agent voice c lauses have 
the trans format ions : 
Tdn s i  p i n a p a r u a 7 a � k u  w i n ew e  
Tsw s i  s i a  p i n a h a r ua 7 a k u  d i n a d a h  
' I  h i t  him twi c e ' ( li t erally : ' He was ac t e d  o n  b y  m e  
tw ice - h i t . ' )  
Informat ion on the other languages is incomplet e .  For Ttb Adriani 
mentions that ma k a - has a referent voice equivalent p a k a - . . .  - a n  b ut 
his des cription does not make i t  c lear whe ther the relat ionship b e tween 
the two is the same as in Tdn and Tsw . The pos i t ion in Ts e and Tb l is 
not know n .  Nevertheless , the s ituation in Tdn and Tsw is identical 
and s ince this i s  too comp lex t o  b e  the result of parallel  development 
the same can be recons tructed for PMi n .  
Becau s e  o f  the di fference in meaning and th e fact that t hey are not 
in direc t trans format ional re lat ionship * { m a k a - }  and * { pa ka - }  mus t b e  
recognised a s  s eparate morphemes in PMi n ,  as in Tdn and Tsw , the former 
deriving adverb s and the latter verbs . Obvious ly * { ma ka - }  had formerly 
b een a prefix complex compris ing * { - u m- } and * { pa ka - }  but the evidence 
of Tdn and Tsw indicates that by the time of PMin it had b ecome a unit 
morpheme and had lost its verb al function . 
PMin recons t r u c t i on : 
* { m a k a - }  
Attached to numeral roots this derives adverb s meaning ' X  
numb er of times ' where X i s  t h e  meaning o f  the roo t . With 
root * { a s a }  'one ' the first vowel is lost resulting in 
* ma k a s a  'once ' .  
* { p a ka - }  
Att ached t o  numeral roots this derives verbs meaning ' a c t  
o n  t h e  objec t X numb er o f  t ime s ' where X i s  the meaning o f  
t h e  root . The ob j ect mus t  occur a s  topic and the verb 
mus t  be inflec ted with referent voic e  marker * { - a n } ( which 
thereby undergoes a shi ft in func tion ) .  
( i l  I n  Tdn , Ts e and Tsw there i s  a prefix whi ch , attached to verb 
roots , derives forms meaning ' th e  manner of do i ng X ,  where X is the 
meaning of the root . 
Tdn and the Kauditan dialect of Tse have { ka pa - } .  Glottal ins ertion 
does not oc cur after this prefix : 
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Tdn { k a p a - }  + l u t u ?  'coo k ' + k a p a l u t u ?  'manner of c o o k i ng ' 
{ ka pa - }  + a l i  'carry ' + k a p a a l l  ' manner o f  carry i ng ' 
Tsw has { k a w a h - } :  
{ ka w a h - }  + s i wo 'coo k ' + k a w a s i wo 'manner of coo k ing ' 
{ ka w a h - }  + u s ab 'p tan t ' + k a w a h u s a b  'manner of p ta n t ing ' 
The lack of glottal insertion in Tdn and Kauditan reflects a pre­
vious * ka pa h - ( s ee 3 . 0 . ( b » . The Maumbi form is not known b ut pre­
sumab ly would be k a p a a - .  Tsw k a w a h - confirms that the PMin form had 
final * h . 
In the three languages verbs formed with this affi x are always 
nominalised : 
Tdn k a pa l u t u ? n a  l e ? o s  
Tsw k a w a s i wo n a  ma u l a Q 
'She cook8 we E . ' ( li t eral ly : 'Her way of coo king i 8  g o o d .  ' )  
In Tdn and Ts e past tense marker { - i n - }  c an oc cur : 
Tdn { - i n - }  + { ka pa - }  + l u t u ?  + k i n a p a l u t u ?  'former way o f  c o o k i ng ' 
But in Tsw the tense marker cannot oc cur . 
Possibly the prefix * { k a p a h - }  at one time was a voice inflect ion 
focus s i ng the manner of the action ,  funct ioning in the same way as the 
voi c e  affixes des cribed in s ec t ion 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 But on the evidence of Tdn ,  
Ts e and Tsw by the t ime of PMin verbs i nfle cted with this affi x were 
alway s nominalised . It i s  probab le that inflection for tense could 
s t i l l  o c c ur in PMin but was later lost in Tsw . 
Tb l and Ttb have a prefix { i pa k a - }  with t he same meaning but becaus e 
of its  res tricted dis tribution and lack of known cognates it cannot b e  
recons t ructed for PMi n .  
PMi n recons t r uc t i on :  
* { k a p a h - }  
Attached to verb roots this morpheme derives forms indicat ing 
' th e  manner/way of doing x ,  where X is the meaning of the 
root . Verb s with this affix never oc cur as the predi c ate 
b ut are alway s nominalised . 
( j )  A l l  l anguages have a suffix { - a n }  which i s  att ached to nouns to 
derive adj e ctives indicat ing possess ion of the thing expres s ed b y  the 
root . The root noun indic at e s  a part of the body or a phy s i c al 
characterist i c : 
l
NO cognates for this morpheme are known outside Minahasa. In this respect it di ffers 
from the four voice affixes which are very c ommon in Philippine-type languages . 
Tdn i p u s  ' ta i l ' + { - a n }  + i p u s a n  ' ta i l e d, hav i ng a t ai l ' 
s o kom ' b eard ' + { -a n }  + s o koma n ' b earded ' 
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T s w  b a r e c  ' s tripe ' + { - a n }  + b a r e c a n  ' s triped, h a v i ng s trip e s ' 
k a l e ke b  'wing ' + { - a n }  + ka l e ke b a n  'winge d '  
PMin r e cons t r uc t i on : 
* { - a n }  
At tached t o  nouns indicating a part o f  the body or a phy s ical 
charact eris t i c  this suffi x derives adj e ctives indi cating 
poss ession o f  the thing expressed by the root . 
( k )  A l l  languages have a suffix { - a n } which occurs with nouns which 
refer t o  various paras itic cre ature s and diseas es to derive adj ect ives 
meaning ' i n fe s ted w i th x, a ff l i c t ed by X ,  where X i s  the meaning of 
the root . 
In all  languages the allomorphs of { - a n }  are the s ame as tho s e  
describ e d  for t h e  obj ec t  voi c e  marker ( s ee 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . ( b ) ) :  
Tdn k i ? k i w  ' c h i c k e n  l i c e ' + { -a n }  + k i ? k i wa n  ' i nfe s t ed w i th l ice 
( o f  c h i c k e n )  , 
r u p u ' s ma l l  p ox ' + { - a n }  + r u p u n  'having sma l l  pox ' 
Tsw a � a h  'cough ' + { - a n } + a � a h a n  'having a co ug h ' 
ko l o a c i  'worm ' + { - a n }  + ko l o ac i n  ' i nfes ted w i t h  worms ' 
PMi n recon s t r u c t i on : 
* { - an }  
At tached t o  nouns indicat ing a disease or bodily affli c tion 
this affix derives adj ectives meaning ' i n fe s t e d  w i t h  or 
aff li c t e d  by x ,  where X is the meaning of the root . 
A llomorphs of this morpheme are i dentical t o  those for 
obj ec t  voice marker * { - a n } .  
3 . 3 .  P R O N O U N S  
A l l  languages have a set  of s uffixed pronouns which indicate agent 
( at tached to verb s ) or pos s e s s or ( attached to nouns ) .  Tsw has s uffixed 
forms for s i ngular pronouns only . In al l languages enc l i t i c  pronouns 
fol low the inflec t ional and derivational suffixes des cribed in sect ions 
3 . 1 .  and 3 . 2 .  
( a )  First person s ingular 
A l l  languages have { - k u } ,  mani fested as - k u  in al l environments . 
PMi n  recon s t r u c t i on : 
* { - k u }  ' first person s i ngu lar agent ive/possess ive pronoun ' 
n o  
( b l  Second person s ingular 
Tdn { - mu } : - u  oc curs after a consonant other than " - m u  oc curs 
elsewhere . In some regions - m u  occurs in all environments . 
Ts e ,  Tb l { - mu } :  - u  occurs after n ,  - m u  occurs e ls ewhere . 
Ttb ( Mt n )  { - mu } : - u  is the usual allomorph after nasals , though 
- m u  s omet imes oc curs . - m u  o ccurs elsewhere . 
( Mk l ) { - n u l :  - u  and - n u  are in free variation after nasals . Else­
where only - n u  oc curs . 
Tsw { - n u l :  - u  oc curs after nasals , J and r ,  - Q U  oc curs aft er lab ial 
and velar stops and continuant s ,  - n u  oc curs els ewhere . ( Changes 
undergone by cons onants preceding { - n u l are described in section 
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Thus the north-east ern language s and Mt n have { - mu } whi le Mkl and 
Tsw have { - n u l  ( the Tsw variant - Q U  b eing an innovation ) .  Rules for 
the deletion of the firs t consonant vary from language to language and 
even b etween dialec t s  of the s ame language . 
Zorc reconstruct s  b oth * -mu  and * - n u  for PPh and re flexes of both 
are widespread in Phi lippine languages . It i s  not likely therefore 
that either form is an innovation in the Minahasan language s . Either 
one form is a borrowing or b oth forms existed in PMin . 
There i s  no evidence of b orrowing from adj acent languages as Mdw 
in the s outh agrees with the northern languages in having { -mu } whi le 
San in the north agrees with the s outhern languages in having { - n u l . 
It is pos s ib le therefore that b oth forms oc curred in PMin , perhaps 
as p os i t i onal vari ants . For the present the initial s egment is 
reconstructed as either *m or * n .  Variant -u also o ccurs in all lan­
guages but b ecause of differences in its dis tribution it  is not 
pos s ib le to s tate its di stribution in PMi n .  
PM i n  recons t r uc t i on :  
* { -m / n u }  ' s econd pers on s ingular agentive/possessive p ronoun ' 
( c l  Third person singular 
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l { - n a } :  - n a  oc curs in all environmen ts . 
Ttb { - n a } :  - a  i s  the usual variant after nas al s  although - n a  s ome­
times oc curs . - n a  occurs elsewhere . 
Tsw { - n a } :  - a  oc curs after nasals , 1 and r ,  - Qa oc curs after labial 
and velar s t ops and continuants ,  - n a  oc curs elsewhere . 
All languages have { - n a } .  The only dis agreement is that Ttb 
usually has - a  inst ead of - n a  aft er nasals and Tsw has variants - a  and 
- Q a  in some environments .  The form - Qa in Tsw is an innovat ion ( cf .  
variant - Q U  of second singular { - n u l  in the same environment s ) .  Loss  
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of init ial n after s ome consonant s is probab ly an innovat ion in Ttb 
and Tsw . As mentioned in s ec t ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( J )  Tse and Tb l tend to 
retain PMin clust ers and it  is more likely that Ttb and Tsw have lost 
a cluster than that the other languages have added one . 
PMi n  r e con s t r u c t i on : 
* { - n a }  ' th ird person singular agentive/po s s ess ive pronoun ' 
It is probab le that * - n a  occurred in all  environments .  
( d )  Fir st person plural inc lusive 
Tsw has no suffixed form . The North Minahasan language s have { t a - } ,  
manifested as - t a  in all  environments . 
Zorc reconstructs PPh * - t a and it is wide spread in northern 
Indone s i an languages . The form can therefore be confi dently re con­
s t ructed for PMin . 
PMi n  r e co n s t r u c t i on : 
* { - t a }  ' fi rs t  person p lural inclusive agentive/possessive pronoun ' 
( e )  First person plural exclus ive 
Tsw has no b ound form . The form in the other language s i s  as 
follows : 
Tdn { -mey } :  - ey oc curs after consonants other than " -mey  oc curs 
elsewhere . 
Ts e { - a m i } :  - a m i  occurs in all  environments . 
Tb l { -m a y } :  - a y  occurs after consonant s other than " - m a y  oc curs 
els ewhere . In the Kini low dialect the morpheme has init ial n ins tead 
of m .  
Ttb ( Mtn ) { - a m i } :  - a m i  o ccurs in all environment s . 
( Mkl ) { - a 1 i } :  - a 1 i o c curs in all  environments . 
The Tdn and Tb l forms result from loss of me dial m and ,  i n  Tdn , 
sub s equent vowel assimilation . The same consonant loss  oc curs in Tdn 
k ey « * k a m i ) ,  the corresponding free form of the pronoun . Medial 1 
inst ead of m in Mkl is unexplained . Apart from Mkl all  t he other forms 
reflect a previous * { - (  ) a m i } ,  i .e �  some suggest a consonant b e fore the 
s equenc e a m i  while o thers do not . l 
Tdn and Tb l s ugges t a former * { - ma m i } .  The only known cognate of 
this is Wolio - m a m i . Tse and Ttb suggest a former * { - am i } but there 
ar e no known cognates of this form . The Kinilow dialect of Tb l suggests 
former * { - n a m i } .  This form is wides pread , oc curring in Mdw and numerous 
l
It i s  possible that Tdn -mey and Tbl -may result from metathes i s  o f  the a and m of 
-ami . But this would not explain Tdn key « *kami ) and kow « *kamu ) .  Nor would it 
explain Kini low -nay . 
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Phi lippine languages . It is pos s ib le that Kini low reflects the original 
form but the evidence of one dialect alone is not suffi c ient t o  enab l e  
a firm recons t ruc ti on . Therefore it canno t yet b e  determined whether 
the PMin form began with * m ,  * n  or no consonant at all . 
PMi n recons t r u c t i on : 
* { ( m/ n ) a m l } ' first person p lural exc lusive agentive/p os se s s ive 
pronoun ' 
( f )  Second person plural 
Tdn { - m l ow � - m l u } :  - l ow � - I u  oc curs after a consonant other than 
" - m l ow � - m l u oc curs els ewhere . 
Ts e { - m l o } : - 1 0  o c curs aft e r  n ,  - m l o  oc curs elsewhere . 
Tb l { - m i o } : - 1 0  oc curs after cons onants other than " - m l o  occurs 
e l s ewhere . I n  Kinilow { - n l o u }  oc curs . 
Ttb { - m i ow } : - l ow oc curs after cons onants other than ? ,  - m l ow 
occurs els ewhere .  
A l l  l anguages are agreed on initial m e xc ep t  for the Kinilow dialect 
o f  Tb l which h as n .  Re lated forms with initial n appear to b e  more 
common in Philippine languages than forms with initial m .  On the other 
hand , Adriani ( 19 0 8 : 2 4 8 ) lists a numb er o f  Ce leb es languages with - m l u 
and derives the forms in the Minahasan language s from a previous * - m i u .  
However , his argument for initial m is not s trong and unt i l  the 
Minahasan forms can be syst emati c al ly compared with other language s it  
i s  pre ferab le to l eave undecided the quest ion o f  which nasal occurred . 
Both may h ave occurred and Zorc reconstructs b oth * � I ny u and * � I my u  
for PPh . Since Tdn has the vowel s equence i u  this is chosen over Tse , 
Tb l 1 0  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( a ) ) .  It is also s upported by Zorc ' s  recons t ruc­
tions . The final ow in Tdn and Ttb must b e  an innovation ( Adriani also 
gives evidence to support this ) .  
PMi n  recons t r u c t i on : 
* { - m/ n l u } ' s econd person p lural agentive/possessive pronoun ' 
( g) Third person plural 
Tdn { - n e a l :  In some areas - n e a  occurs in all environments b ut else­
where - ea o ccurs after cons onants other than ' .  
Ts e { - n e r a } : - n e r a  o ccurs in all environments . 
Tb l { - n e r a } :  - e r a  occurs after consonants other than 7 
o c curs e l s ewhere . 
Ttb ( Mt n )  { - e r a } : - e r a  o ccurs in all  envi ronments . 
- n e r a  
( Mk l )  { - I l a  � - e i l a } :  - i l a  � - e l l a  occurs i n  all environments . 
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The form i n  each language corresponds t o  the free form o f  the third 
person p lural pronoun ( s ee * s i r 2a in the wordlis t ) .  Los s  o f  medial r 
in Tdn is an innovat ion . The only ques tion i s  whether t he form in PMi n 
was * - n i  r2 a or * - i r 2 a .  
Zorc recons tructs * 0 i Oa .  Reid ( 19 7 1 ) lists  a numb e r  o f  Phi l ippine 
languages in which the form b egins with n ,  inc luding Tagb anwa n i r a ,  but 
no languages with forms like i r a .  ( Numerous languages have forms like 
- d a  but this gives no c lue as these forms could result from loss of 
either * n i  or * i . )  Becaus e o f  the number o f  related languages with 
initial n it is probab le that * n i r 2a occurred in PMin eith er as the 
only form or in vari ation ( ei ther free or posi tional ) with * - i r 2a .  But 
systemat ic comparison with other languages must be undertaken b efore 
this c an b e come c l ear . 
PMi n  r e co n s t r u c t i o n : 
* { - ( n l  i r 2 a }  ' third pers on plural agent ive/possess ive pronoun ' 
3 . 4 .  MO D A L S  
Modals , while funct ioning a s  c lause constituents , occur as enc l i t i c s  
within t h e  predicate phras e . Tdn h a s  nine modals and the other lan­
guages appear to have ab out the same numb er .  Most modals have a b road 
function , often operating s tylistically or having a sub t l e  effect on 
the meaning of the c l ause which it has not alway s been possible to 
determine . 
In all languages enclitic modals fol low the enclitic  pronouns des­
cribed in s e c tion 3 . 3 .  
Only two modals can b e  reconstruc ted for PMin . Both can occur with 
any kind o f  predi cate phras e .  
( a l  A l l  languages have a modal which usually indi cates that an act ion 
has oc curre d or a s tate is in b eing and can b e  t rans lated 'a lready ' .  
With durat ive aspe ct it  indicates that the action has al ready commenced . 
Wi th future action it indicates that the action is c ertain or imminent . 
With imperat ives it indicates a firm command . 
Tdn ( Tondano ) has morpheme { - mow } . The final w is lo st i f  another 
clit i c  follows and the m is lost fol lowing a c onsonant other than ? :  
l i ma a  'gone ' + { - mow } + { - l a }  + l i ma a mo l a 'a lrea dy gone ' 
t i n u l  i s  'wri t te n ' + { - mow } + t i n u l i s ow 'a lready wri t te n ' 
t u ? a  ' o l d ' + { - mow } + t u ? a mow 'a lready o l d ' 
Tdn ( Kakas ) ,  Tse and Tb l have morpheme { - mo l . The initial m is lost 
fol lowing consonants other than ? 
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T t b  ( Mt n )  has morpheme { - o J  which oc curs a s  - 0  in a l l  environme nts . 
Mkl and Tsw have { - a m } . The di s tribut ion of allomorphs i s  the same 
as for the ob j ec t  voice marker { - a n }  ( see 3 . l . l . l . ( b » : 
Tsw s i n i wo 'cooked ' + { - am }  + s i n i wom ' a l ready coo k e d ' 
l i n u c a m  ' s ho t ' + { - am }  + l i n u c amam ' a lready s h o t ' 
It would not b e  possible to reconstruct a form for PMin exc ept for 
the evidence from other languages .  Since the form - mo in Kakas , Tse 
and Tb l is identi cal t o  that found in other languages it c an b e  re­
constructed for PMin . The final w in Tondano is an innovation as is 
the loss of m in Mtn .  The modal { - am }  in Mkl and Tsw may no t b e  re lated 
but pos s ib ly it derives from * { - mo }  through loss of final 0 and addition 
of a prec eding a .  
Sa ' dan has -mo ' a lready ' .  Wolio also h as - mo which apparently has 
the s ame range of funct ions as in the Minahasan language s ,  making it 
possible to estab lish the funct ion as we ll as the form of the i t em in 
PMi n .  Anceaux ( 19 5 2 : 4 7 )  writes of - mo in Wolio : ' - mo . . .  often denot es 
sure , asc ertained fac t s  and accordingly i t  often has the meaning 
' a l ready ' ,  . . .  an imperat ive with -mo denotes a s tringent command . '  
PMi n recon s t r u c t i on : 
* { - mo }  
Thi s  modal usually indicates that an action has occurred or 
that a s t ate is in b e ing and is trans latab le ' a lre ady ' .  With 
durat ive aspect it  indi cat e s  that the action has already 
commenced . With future action it indi c ates t hat the act ion 
i s  certain or imminent . With imperatives it  indicates a firm 
command .  
( b )  A l l  languages except Ttb have a modal which is usually t rans latab le 
' s t i l l , y e t ' ,  indicating that an action is s t i l l  in p rogress or that a 
quality or charact eristic s t i l l  remains . With future action it gener­
ally indicates that an act ion w i l l  occur b e fore another and is trans ­
latab le ' fi rs t ' .  With imperatives it acts as a softener . 
Tdn has morpheme { - p e ? } ,  which oc curs as - e ?  after c ons onants other 
than ? and as - p e ?  elsewhere : 
m a k a a n  ' e a t ing ' + { - p e ? } + m e k a a n e ?  ' s t i l l  ea ting ' 
l uma l e ? 'w i l l  b a t h ' + { - p e ? } + l uma l e ? p e ?  'w i l l  b a th fi rs t ( b e fore 
doing some t h i ng e ls e ) ' or , as an imperat ive 'p l ea s e  b a th ! ' 
Ts e h as morpheme { - p e l ,  which is manifested as - pe in all  environ­
ment s . 
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Tb l and Tsw have morpheme - pe ? , which i s  mani fested as - pe ?  i n  all  
environment s : 
Tsw b a k o ?  ' b ig ' + { - pe ? } + b a ko ? pe ?  ' a t i H b ig ' 
k um a n  'wi l l  e a t ' + { - pe ? }  + k uma p e ?  'wi l l  e a t  fi ra t ' 
No cognate i s  known for Ttb . Since Tdn , Tbl and Tsw have ident i cal 
forms the los s  of final ? in Tse must be an innovat ion . Los s  of ini t i al 
p fol lowing another cons onant oc curs only in Tdn and must b e  an innova­
tion in that language . 
PMi n  recon s t r u c t i on : 
* { - pe ? } 
This modal indic ates that an ac tion is s t i l l  in progre s s  or 
that a quality or charact eristic s t i l l  remains and is 
trans latab le ' s t i l l ,  y e t ' .  With future action it indicates 
that an ac tion will  occur before another and is trans latab le 
' fira t ' .  With imperatives it acts as a softener . 
Cognates outside Minahasa have not b een pos it ively identified . 
Sa ' dan has - pa � - po ' a ti l l ,  y e t ' while Wolio has enc l i t i c  - p o  which 
i s  very s imi lar in function t o  * { - pe ? } . Anceaux des cribes this : ' - p o  
usually denotes uncertain , future things . An imperative with - p o  means 
a request . '  The comb ination of i n d a  ' no t ' and - p o  gives i n d a p o  ' no t  
y e t ' ,  c f .  Tdn n d a ? i p e ?  ' n o t  y e t ' ,  b ut Anc eaux does not mention i f  - p o  
elsewhere means ' s t i l l ,  y e t ' .  Dempwolff recons t ructs PAN * p a  ' a t i l l , 
y e t ' but t hi s  s eems not t o  b e  the dire ct etymon o f  PMin * { - p e ? } .  

r---- ---------- ----------------------------------------
4 . 1 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
PART FOUR 
LEX I CAL RECONSTRUCT I ON S  
In this part are li sted the PMin lexical items whi c h  have s o  far 
been recons tructed . It is expe cted that further s tudy o f  field data 
and source works will allow additional rec ons truct ions to b e  made s o  
the present l i s t  cannot b e  regarded as  exhaustive . 
Reconstruc ted it ems are listed alphabeti cally in s ec t ion 4 . 2 .  The 
alphab etical order adopt ed h ere is as follows : a ,  e ,  a ,  i ,  0 ,  u ,  b ,  d ,  
g ,  h ,  k ,  I ,  m ,  n ,  Q ,  p ,  r ,  s ,  t ,  w ,  y ,  7 .  In the list no alphab etical 
distinction i s  made b etween r ,  r l ' ind r 2 . Where two symbols  are s ep­
arat ed by a slash ( i . e . , when a decis ion cannot be made b etween the 
two in the recons truc tion ) the symb o l  with the lowes t  pos ition in the 
alphab et oc curs before the s lash and the word is p laced ac cording to 
the alphabet ical pos ition of that symb o l . Th is rul e i s  not fo l lowed in 
cas es where there is s t rong ( but not c onclus ive ) evidence that the other 
symb o l  represents the correct reconstruction . In the s e  cases a comment 
is always made in a note to the item . A symbol in parentheses is t aken 
into account for the purpo s e s  of alphab e t i s ation . Homophonous words 
are listed cons e cut ively and marked ( 1 )  and ( 2 ) . 
Each reconstruction is s tarred and , where pos sib l e ,  given an English 
gloss . In a few ins tanc es the avai lable evidence i s  not suffi ci ent t o  
de termine the meaning of a reconstruction w i t h  any confidence ,  i n  which 
case the i t em is not provided with a gloss . This happens , for instanc e , 
when a PPh word is reflected in only one b ranch of Minahasan languages 
and the Mi nahasan words have a di fferent meaning from the PPh etymon . 
In this case  i t  is not possib le to tell whether the change in meaning 
o c curred b e fore or after PMi n .  Somet imes the gloss for a reconstruct ion 
is less preci s e  than the meanings of the reflexes in present -day 
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languages . Thi s  happens , for ins tance ,  when the meanings of the words 
in the present-day languages differ from each other but contain a c ommon 
s emanti c  e l ement . Thi s  element c an b e  assigned to the PMin etymon . 
Thus PMin * k u s u  i s  glos s ed 'rub ' although this is only one aspect o f  
t h e  meaning in the Minahasan languages . 
Fo l lowing the reconstruct ion and its  gloss all  known reflexes are 
given . Further investigat i on will  probab ly reveal the existence o f  
other reflexes for s ome reconstruc tions , espec ially in Tsw . 
Except for Ttb , dialect di fferenc es are not indicated in the list  
unless  there i s  s ome special reason for doing so . Where dialect c or­
respondence s  are regular only the form for the b e st known diale ct is 
given ( e . g . , Tondano for Tdn ) . If a form oc curs only in s ome other 
dia lect then this i s  identified . Thus Tdn ( Kakas ) u ra n  'rain ' indi cates 
that only the Kakas dialect of Tdn has the form u ra n . For Ttb b oth Mtn 
and Mkl forms are given if known . The se are separated by a stroke with 
the Mtn form to the left of the s troke . Thus Ttb u n a r / u n ad 'mi d d Z e ,  
c e n tre ' indicates that Mtn h a s  t h e  form u n a r  whi l e  Mkl h a s  the form 
u n ad . If a form is known to e xi s t  in only one Ttb dialect this is 
spe c i fied . However , abs ence of such specification does not mean that 
the form neces sari ly oc curs in b oth diale c t s . Mos t  information on Ttb 
is from Schwarz and , as ment i oned in s e ct ions 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  and 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( c ) ,  
his di c t i onary i s  not an entirely re liab le guide t o  dialec t variat ions . 
Thus in the list  a y a  ' to break ( o f  day ) ' is given as the Ttb reflex of 
PMin * a y a h . The expected Mkl reflex would b e  a y a ?  and it is pos s i b le 
that this form exists although not recorded by Schwarz . On the other 
hand it  cannot be s t ated ( on the informa tion availab le )  that the form 
a y a  does not oc cur in Mkl as well  as in Mtn .  
If  two phonologically similar forms have been recorded for a lan­
guage these are b oth c ited , e . g . , Ttb owa k ,  ow a ?  'body ' .  
When a word oc curs only in a derived form , i . e . , the original root 
is no longer free , the morphemes are s eparated by hyphens in order to 
highlight the morpheme under cons iderat ion . Thus Tsw l a pa n ' drin k i ng 
v e s s e Z ' is one morpheme in the present -day l anguage b ut is repres ented 
l a p - a n  as i t  derives his torically from two morphemes of which only the 
first is relevant t o  the reconstruc tion of the PMin form * a l a p .  
The quest ion of doub lets i s  not looked at but in the word list cross 
referenc e i s  made b e tween it ems which are s imilar in form and meaning . 
Where an item containing 1 and d or two I sounds has a doub let with 
two r s ounds this is ment ioned in a not e .  
Where the evidence o f  the Minahasan language s a lone is not sufficient 
to e s tab lish firmly either the form or meaning of the PMin etymon the 
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necessary further evidence from external sources is given in square 
bracket s  fol l owing the l i s t  of known Minahasan reflexes . If a PPh 
etymon is known this is always chosen , accompanied by evidence from one 
or more other languages , either related present -day language s or other 
recons tructed proto-languages , if this is needed to strengthen the c as e  
for the recons t ruction . In the ab s ence of a known PPh etymon the other 
evidenc e alone i s  given . PAN reconst ruct ions are from Dempwolff unless 
otherwis e indic ated . PPh rec onstructions by Charles are i denti fied 
as s uch , all others b eing from Zorc . O ther proto-language s re ferred to 
and their sources are Proto-Polynesian ( PPn ) - Walsh and Biggs ( 19 66 ) ,  
Proto-Manob o ( PMb ) - Elkins ( 19 74 ) ,  Prot o-Formosan ( PFm ) - Dah l ( 19 7 3 )  
and Proto-Sulic ( PS1 ) - Char les ( 19 7 4 ) . 
Even wh ere the PMin etymon can b e  reconstruc ted confidently from 
the evidence of the Minahasan languages alone a related form , PPh if  
pos s i b le , is given in square bracket s .  Since the evidenc e in these 
cas es i s  not crucial items are mere ly given for compari son and are not 
nec e ssarily dire c t ly related . Where it is doub t fu l  if  there is any 
relat ionship at al l the i t em is preceded by a que s t ion mark . The 
abs ence of reference to other languages means that no related forms 
out s ide Minahasa have s o  far b een noted . 
In cit ing recons tructed forms the orthography of the s ourc e work has 
b een retained even where it di ffers from that employed for the Minahasan 
languages . Thus in many works the let ter <e> represents [ a ]  rather than 
[ e ] as it does in the Minahasan languages .  A few changes have b een made 
to Zorc ' s  conventions to b ring t hem into line with thos e  for the PMin 
reconst ructions . Where Zorc p lac es one letter above another the two 
are here p laced in s equence s eparated by a s lash . Thus Zorc ' s  * m a � i ' 
b ecomes * m a r / R i · . A pos sible s egment i s  indi cated b y  parentheses 
rather than by reduced s pac ing . Thus Zorc ' s  * i Hp i t  b ecome s * i  ( H ) p i t .  
I f  an item i n  a Minahasan language shows an ine xplicab le segment or 
s ome other i rregu larity this is discussed in a not e .  However , sporadic 
correspondences and other apparently unpredi c t ab l e  phono logical features 
whi ch , b ecause of their frequency , are dis c ussed in Part Two are not 
noted for each individual item in the list . 
Further discuss ion of the reconstructions c an b e  found in s ec t i on 
1 . 6 .  
1 2 0  
4 . 2 .  P R O TO - M I N A H A S A N  W O R D L I ST *  
* a b a h a t  ' s torm from t h e  w e8 t ' :  
Tse a b a a t ,  Tb l a b ah a t ,  Ttb a wa ? a t  ' s torm from t h e  w e s t  ( No v ember 
to Ja nuary mon soon)  , 
_ NW ' J . l 
[ San b a h e ?  'we 8 t w i nd ' ;  PPh * h a b a R a t  'mon8oon 
t a b u ' a s h ,  dus t ' :  
Tdn aw u ,  Ts e ,  Tb l a b u  ' a s h ,  dus t ' ;  Ttb a w u  ' du s � powder ' [ PPh * q a b u S  
, a s  h ( es )  ' ]  . 2 
* a b u t ' pu � �  o u t ' :  
Ttb a w u t  'pu l l o u t, extraa t ' [ P Ph * Rl a b u t  ' rip l o o s e/ou t ' ;  Mdw y a b u t , 
r a b u t  'pu l l o u t ' ] .  c r .  * s a b u t .  
f a d e  ' jaw ' : 
Tdn a r e ,  Tse , Tb l a d e  'jaw ' [ PPh * a z e y  'jaw ' ] .  
* a ga  ' tr e e  sp . ' :  
Tdn a�a , Ts e ,  Tb l a g a  ' tr e e  sp . ' ;  Ttb a g a  ' tree sp . ( P t e ro c a r p u s  
i nd i c u s ) ' [ San a h a  ' k i nd of wi �d fi aus tree ' ;  Mdw a g a  ' ki nd of 
tre e ' J . 3 
* a h i ' aome ' :  
Tdn , Ts e a y , Tb l e y , eye , Ttb a y / a ? i , Tsw a h i ' aome ' [ PPh *ma r / R i · 
' ( aome ) h er e ! ' J .
4 
* a h b u n  
Tdn a wu n ,  Tsw a b u n ,  Tb l a h b u n  ' smoke ' [PPh * R a b u n  ' rai n - a l o ud ' ] .  
c r .  * r a mb u n .  
* a h d a n  ' �a dder, s tairs ' :  
Tdn ( Tondano ) a r a n , ( Kakas ) a h a r a n , Tse a ? d a n , Tb l a h d a n , Ttb 
r a r a n / r a ? d a n  ' ladder, s tairs ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * h a R d a n  ' ladder , ] . 5 
* a h m u t ' r o o t ' :  
Tdn , Tse a m u t ,  Tb l a h mu t ,  Ttb a ? m u t , Tsw a m u c  ' ro o t ' [ PPh * Ra m u t  
' ro o t ' ]  . 
* a k a d  ' u n t i  l ,  t o  t h e  ex t e n t  t h a t ' :  
Tdn a ka r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l a k a d , Ttb a k a r / a k a d , Tsw a h a d  ' u n t i l ,  to t h e  
ex t e n t  t h a t ' .  
* 
Footnotes to the Proto-Minahasan wordlist are given at th e end of the wordlist . 
* a k a l  ' s ugar pa Zm (A renga s a cc h a r i fe ra ) ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1 a k a l , Ttb a ? k a l  ' s ugar pa Zm (A renga s a c c h a r i fera ) '  
[ San a k e l a ? ' A renga s a c ch a r i fera ' ] .  
* a k i d  ' s c oop ou t r i c e  from po t ' :  
1 2 1  
Tdn , Ttb a k i r ,  Tse , Tb 1 a k i d ,  Tsw a h i d  ' s coop ou t r i c e  from p o t ' .  
* a k u  'I ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb a k u , Tsw a h u  'I ' [ PPh * x 3a k u  'I ' J .  
* a l a b a t  'fence ' :  
Tdn a l awa t ,  u l aw a t ,  Tse a l a b a t ,  Tb1 a l a b a t ,  u l a b a t  ' o b s trua tion 
( especia Z Zy o n  road)  ' ;  Ttb ka l aw a t 'fenae around hou s e ' [ PPh 
* q a - l a b a t  'fence; rai Z i ng on s tairway ' J . 6 
* a l a d :  
Ttb a l a r/ a l a ? d  ' e na Z os ur e  for anima Z s ' [ PPh * a l a d 'fence, wa Z Z ' J . 
* a l ad ' s uppo r t ,  prop up ' :  
Tse , Tsw a l ad ,  Ttb a l a r / a l ad ' s uppor t ,  prop up ' [ San a l e d a ?  ' h ous e 
po s t ' J . 7 
* a  1 j ?  ' s h e e t  or ma t o n  which to s i t  or Z i e ' :  
Ts e a d i ? ,  Tb 1 ,  Tsw a l  i ? ,  Ttb a ? l i ? / a d i ?  ' s h e e t  or ma t o n  whiah to 
8 s i t  or Z i e ' [ Bare ' e  a l i ' s ma n woven ma t ' J .  
* a rna l) ' fa ther ' : 
Ttb , Tsw a rn a l)  ' fa ther ' [ San arna l) ' fa th er ' ] . c r . * a rna ? 9 
* a rn a ?  ' fa ther ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1  a rn a ?  ' fa th er ' ;  Ttb a rna ? , m a m a ?  ' fa ther ( vocat ive ) '  
[ PPh * ' a rn a ?  ' fa ther ' J .  c r . * arna l) . 9 , 10 
* a rn i a n :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb a rn i a n ' north;  nor th w i nd ' [ PPh * a rn i h - a n  'wind ' ;  
San rn i a l)  'wind b e tw e e n  N and NNW ' J .  
* a rn p i t :  
Tdn a rnp i t ' to g e t h er w i th ,  i n  aompany w i t h ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb1 a rnp i t ' ta k e  
wi th o n e ' [ PPh * q / h a ( N ) p i t ' s top; h o Zd together ' J .  
* a n a k  ' offspring, a h i Zd ( o f  s om e on e )  ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb 1 a n a k ,  Ttb a n a k , a n a ?  'ahi Zd o f  s om e on e ,  offspring ' [ San 
a n a ?  ' a h i Zd, offspring ' ;  PPh * ' a n a k  'a h i Zd ' J .  
1 2 2  
' a n u  ' s omeo ne/some t h i ng o r  o th er ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a n u  ' s ome one/some t h i ng or o t her ' [ PPh ' a n u  ' s om e ­
th ing; wha t ? ' ] .  
* a n t a l)  'ri s e ;  'l i ft up ' :  
Tdn , Ts e a n t a l)  ' r i s e  (of s u n ) ' ;  Tb l a n t a l)  ' r i s e  ( of sun ) ;  H f t  up; 
nob Z e ,  h o noured ' ;  Ttb a n t a l) ' ri s e ,  emerg e ;  'lift up ' ;  Tsw a t a l)  ' 'l ift,  
r a i s e ' .  c f . * k a n  t a l) .  
* a l)e 'go ' : 
Tdn a e , Ts e ,  Tb l a l)e 'go ' ;  Ttb a l)e 'go  up (wards ) ' ;  Tsw - a l)e ' direc­
t i o n  away ( enclitic ) '  [ Co tabato Manoba a l) a y  'go ' :  PPh * a l)Ay ' come/ 
go; ta ke/bring , ] . l l  
* a p a d u  ' b i Ze,  ga Z Z ' : 
Tdn p a r u ,  Tse , Tb l a p ad u ,  Ttb a p a r u / a p a d u ,  Tsw a w a d u ' b i Z e ,  ga Z Z ' 
[ PPh * q a ( N ) p e j u S u  ' ga Z Z , b i Z e , ] . 1 2 
* a p i  'fire ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a p i  'fir e ' [PPh * x la p u y  ' fire ' ] . 
* a p o ?  'grandpare n t, ances tor, 'lord ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l o p o ? , Ttb a po ? , o p o ? , Tsw awo?  ' grandpar e n t ,  ances tor, 
'lord ( ti t Z e ) ' [WBM a p u q  'grandparent; grandch i Z d ' ;  Maguindano a p u  
'grandpar e n t , ] . 1 3 
* a p u  ' finished, u s e d  up; to fi nish off, u s e  up ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l a p u ,  Ttb k a ? - a p u , Tsw k - aw u ' fi n i s h e d, u s e d  up; to 
finish off, u s e  up ' [ PPh * h a p u q  ' e�hau s t e d; t ired , ] . 1
4 
' a p u h  ' 'l ime ' : 
Tdn , Ttb a p u ,  Tse a p u u ,  Tb l  a p u h , Tsw a w u h  ' 'l ime ' [ PPh * q a p u R  ' 'l ime ' ] .  
* a r 2a l) :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l a ra l) ,  Ttb a r a l)/ a l al) ' s o o t ,  b Za c k  s ta i n  from smo k e ' 
[ PPh * a j e l)  'charcoa Z ' ] .  
* a r 2 i h i  'pos t ,  pi Z Zar ' :  
Tdn , Ts e a r i l ,  Tb l a r i h i ,  Ttb a r i ? i / a l l ? i  ' ho u s e  po s t ' [ PPh * h a - D I R i  
'pi Z Z a �, p i Z e ' ] .  
* a s a l)  ' g i Z Zs ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l a s a l) ,  Ttb a s a l) ,  a ? s a l) ' g i Z Zs ( o f  fis h ) ' [ PPh * h a ( N ) s a l)  
' g i Z Z ( s )  ' ] .  
* a s a ?  ' to w h e t, grind s harp ' ;  
Ts e ,  Tb l a s a ?  ' to w h e t ,  grind s harp ' [ PPh * h a s a q  'whe t; grind ' J .  
* a s a l)  'bre a th ;  t o  b r e a t h e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw a s a l)  'breath;  t o  b r e a t h e ' [ P Ph * h A s e l)  
'brea the l ou d ' J . 
* a s i n  ' sa l t ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw a s i n  ' s a l t ' [ PPh * a s i n  ' s a l t ' J .  
* a s u  ' dog ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tbl ,  Ttb a s u  ' dog ' [ PPh * Wa s u [  J ' do g ' J .  
* a s u ( h }  ' draw wa ter,  s c oop up wa t er ' :  
Tdn a s u ,  Ts e a s u u ,  Tb l a s u ,  Ttb a s u / a s u ?  ' draw w a t er, s c o op up 
wa ter ' [ P Ph * a N s u ' draw wa t er ' ;  PPn * a s u  ' la d l e ,  s c o op ou t ' J . 1 5  
* a t a ' s lave ' : 
1 2 3  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a t a  ' s lave ' [ Mdw , Sarnal , Bugine se a t a  ' s lav e ' J  . 1 6 
* a t a s  'abov e, o n  ( top ) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l a t a s ' ab o v e ,  o n  ( top) ' [ PPh * a t a s  ' h ig h ,  above ' J . 1 7 
* a t e  ' l i v e r ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a t e ,  Tsw a c e  ' l i v er ' [ PPh * q a C ey ' l i v e r  ' J . 
* a t ad :  
Tdn a t a r ,  Tse ,  Tb l a t a d  ' to transpo r t ,  convey ' [ PPh * h a ( N } t e d  
'de liv er; e s c or t ' J . 
* a t a l u h ' egg ' :  
Tdn ( Kakas ) a t a l u ,  Tse a t a d u .  a t a d u u ,  Tb l a t a l u h ,  Tsw a c a l u h ' eg g ' 
1 8 [ Tigwa Manobo a t a l u g ,  PPh * + t e l u R ' egg ' J . 
* a t a p  ' ro of, tha tch ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a t a p ' roof, ro ofing ( thatc h ) ' [ P Ph * q a t e p  ' roof ­
tha tch ' J .  
* a t u s  ' h undr e d ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a t u s ,  Tsw a c u s  ' h u ndred ' [ PPh * R 2a t u s  ' hundred ' J .
1 9 
* a w a k  ' b o dy ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l a b a k , Ttb o w a k . owa ?  
* aw a s : 
20 'body ' [ PPh * h aw a k  ' b ody ' J .  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a w a s  'enough; t o  increa s e ,  add to ' [ PPh * q aw e s  
2 1 ' de duc t; take away ' J .  
1 24 
* a y a h  'brigh t,  (morning) l i gh t ' :  
Ts e a y a a , Tb l a y a h  'brigh t,  morning ligh t ' ;  Ttb a y a  ' to break ( o f  
day ) ' [ PPh * h a y a G  ' l ig h t ;  r e v ea l ,  s h ow ' ] .  
* a y a m  'p la i t, weave ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw a y a m  'p lai t, w ea v e ' [ PPh * a n a m  'braid; 
weave , ] . 2 2  
* a ? e  ' fo o t, l e g ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Tsw a ? e  ' fo o t, l e g ' [Wolio a e , Palawan Batak , Aborlan 
Tagbanwa q a q a y  ' foo t and l eg ' ] .  
* e b e h  ' de s i r e ,  crav e ;  s a l i v a ;  s laver,  s a l i v a t e ' :  
Tdn ewe , Ts e e b ee , Tb l e b e h , Ttb ewe / ew e ?  'desire,  cra v e ;  s a l i v a ;  
s l aver, s a l i v a t e ' [ PPh * ' i b e R  'de s ire;  l i k e ,  l ov e ' ;  Mdw i b o g  
'des ire;  s a l i v a te ' ] . 
* e h e !) : 
Tsw e h e !)  ' s nore ' [ PPh * e Re !)  ' s ound : groan/drone ' ] .  
* e h do ?  ' ear thquake ' : 
Tdn p a !) - e ro ? , Ts e e d o ? , Tb l e h do ? , Ttb e ro ? / e d o ?  ' ear thqua ke ' 
[Bontok g i  ' do ' earthquake , ] . 2 3  
* e  r e  t 'gi rd, t i e  round ' :  
Tdn e r e t  'gi rd, t i e  round wai s t ' ;  Ts e e r e t  'b i nd up ' [ San e h e ?  
'gird, w rap round ' ;  Kelab it e r e t  'b e l t ' ] .  
* a d a m : 
Tdn , Ttb a ra m  , Tse ,  Tbl a d a m  ' l ea s e  ( land) , r e n t ' [ San a d a !) ,  PPh 
* h e ( N ) z a m  'borrow / lend ' ] . 
* a l a p  , t o  drin k ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a l a p ' to dri n k ' ;  Tsw l a p - a n  'drinking v e s s e l '  [ ?  San 
a l u ? 'swa l l ow , ] . 2 4  
* a l a t : 
Tdn , Ttb a l a t 'i n tervene,  b e  b e tw e e n ;  p u t  b e tw ee n ' ;  Tse a l a t 
'par ti tion ' ;  Tb l  a l a t 'rare l y ;  b e  b e tw e e n ;  pu t b e tween ' [ PPh * e l e t  
' i n terva l ;  space ' ] .  c r . * s a l a t ,  * s a l a t . 
* am i s ' swe e t ' :  
Tdn am i s  'swee t '  [WBM e m i s ,  PMb * ? em i s  ' sw e e t ' ] .  
1 2 5  
* a mb a l  ' r a t ta n  sp . ' :  
Ts e ,  Ttb , Tsw a mb a l  ' ra t ta n  sp . ' [Mdw omb o l ' ki nd o f  ra t tan , ] . 2 5  
* a m b a t  'gi rd, wrap round b e t t y ' :  
Tdn a b a t , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb amb a t , Tsw amb a c  'gi rd, wrap round b e t t y , . 2 6  
* a n a m  ' s ix ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw a n am ' s ix ' [ PPh * x 3e n e m  ' s ix ' ] .  
* a n d o  ' day; s un ' : 
Tdn a d o  ' day ' ,  e d o  ' s u n ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw a nd o  ' day;  s un ' [ PPh 
* q a N / L j  aw ' day; s un ' ] .  27 
* a n t e ?  ' s trong; for c e fu t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a n t e ? , Tsw a t e ?  ' s trong; forcefu t ' .  
* a n to ? : 
Tse , Tb l a n t o ?  ' s top; wait;  H v e  ( i n  a p ta c e ) ' ;  Ttb a n t o ?  ' tong 
(of time ) ;  wai t ,  r e s t ;  H v e  (in a p la c e ) ' ;  Tsw a t o ?  ' t ong ( o f  time ) ' 
[Bare ' e  o n t o ?  ' s top, re s t ' ] .  
* a ( n ) t u t  ' fa r t; to far t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l a t u t ,  Ttb a n t u t ,  Tsw a t uc ' far t; to far t ' [ PPh 
28 *e ( N ) t u t  ' f ta t u t e nce ' ] .  
* a Q a h  ' c o ugh; to c o ug h ' :  
Tdn a Q a  ' c l ear the throa t ' ;  Tse a Q a a , Tb l ,  Tsw a Q a h  ' cough; t o  
cough ' [San eQa  ' a s thma ' ;  Mal aQah  ' to pant ' ] .  
* a p a t 'four ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb a p a t ,  Tsw a p a c 'four ' [ P Ph * x 2e p a t [ ] ' fo u r ' ] .  
* a p e ?  ' to tas t e ' :  
Tdn , Tb l pe ? - a n  ' to tas t e ' ; " Ts e a p e ?  p e ?  ' e a t  mea t or fish ' .  
p e ? - e n  'fi s h ' .  pe ? - a n  ' t o tas t e ,  fe e t , exp e r i e nce ' ;  Ttb , Tsw a p e ?  
' to tas t e ,  try , tes t ,  samp t e ' [ Bare ' e  e p e  ' ta s t e ,  sme t t , ] . 29 
* a r 2 i s ' s and ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l a r i s ,  Tsw a l i s  ' s and ' [ Tlmugon Murut a g i s ,  Tagbanwa 
q i 9 i s ' s a nd ' ]  . 
* a r u t :  
Tdn , Ts e a r u t  ' roar, r umb l e ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb a r u t  ' th under ;  rumb l e  ( o f  
thunde r ) ' [Mdw oy u t  ' no i s e ,  reverbera ti o n ,  grow l ' ] .  
1 2 6  
* a s a  'one ' : 
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw a s a  ' o n e ' [ PPh * ' e s a  'one ' ] .  
* a s am ' s ou r ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw a s a m  ' s our ' [ PPh * ' a s am ' s our ' ] .  
l a t a ' b ran, chaff ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw a t a  'bran, chaff ' [Bare ' e  o t a  ' chaff ' ] · 
* a t i ' dry up ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1  a t l , Ttb a t i / a s i  ' dry up ( of river or pond ) ; dry, 
w a t er l e s s ' [Bare ' e  o t l  ' recede ( of wa t er ) ,  ebb ' ;  WBM e t i  ' evapor­
a t e ' ] .  
* a t u l) : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 a t u l)  ' t i l t  ( i n  o rder to p o ur o u t  con t en ts ) ,  l ean 
over ' ;  Ttb a t u l)  ' lose ba lance,  l e an over, t i l t ' ;  Tsw a t u l)  ' s lope , 
r i s i ng ground ' . 
' to cou n t ' :  * i a p 
Tse , Tb 1 i a p ' to count ' [ Mdw i a p ,  PPh * h e y a p  ' c o un t , ] . 3 0  
* i a ?  i ' th i s ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Tsw i a ? i ,  Ttb a ? i ' th is , . 3 1 c r . * b i a ? i . 
* i k a t : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1  i k a t  ' hang up on rope ' [ PPh * i ke t  ' turn, t i e , ] . 3 2  
* i I a 'mo l e  ( o n  body ) ' :  
Tdn , Tb 1 i l a ,  Ts e i da a , Tsw l i l a 'mo l e  ( on b ody ) ' [WBM i l a 'mo l e , ] . 3 3  
* i mp i t :  
Tdn , Ts e i mp i t 'carry under arm ' ;  Tb1 i mp i t  ' carry under armpi t; 
s q u e e z e  w i t h  hand ' ;  Ttb i mp i t ' narrow ' [ PPh * i  ( N ) p i t 'pres s ,  s q u e e z e  
tog e t h er ' ]  . 
* i  n a ?  ( 1 )  'mo th er ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb i n a ?  'mother ' [Mdw I n a ? , PPh * [  ] i n a [  ] 'mother ' ] .  
c r .  * i n a l) . 9 , 3 4 
* i n a ?  ( 2 )  'reduce, de creas e ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw i n a ?  ' r educe ,  decre a s e ,  make l e s s ' .  
* i n a l) 'mother ' : 
Ttb , Tsw i n a l)  'mother ' [ San i n a l) ,  PPh * i n a l)  'mo ther ' ] .  c r .  * i n a ? 9 
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* i n d o  ' ta k e ,  g e t ,  fe tc h ' :  
Tdn ( Tondano ) e d o , ( Kakas ) i n d o ,  Ts e ,  Tb l en d o ,  Ttb , Tsw i n do  ' ta k e ,  
g e t ,  fe tch ' .  
* i l) k o t : 
Tdn , Tse i l)k o t ,  Tb l ,  Ttb i l)k o ?  'ridd L e ' ;  Tsw i ko e  'quarr e L , . 3 5  
* i p a g  'bro ther/s i s t e r - in - l aw ' :  
Tdn i p a ! , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb i p a g , Tsw i wa g  'brother/s i s te r - i n - law ' 
[ PPh * h i pa R  ' [i n - l aw ]  bro th er/s i s ter , ] . 3 6  
* i p a n  ' to o th ' :  
Tdn i p a l) ( Tondano ) 'mo lar ' ,  ( Kakas ) ' too th ' ;  Tb l i p a n  'gum ( s ) ' ;  
Ttb ( Mkl )  i p a n , ( Langoan ) i p a l)  ' too th ' [ PPh * - i p e n  ' to o th , ] . 3 7  
* i p a s  , coc kroach ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb i p a s  ' k i nd of sma l l  cockroach ' ;  Tsw i w a s  ' c o c k ­
roach ' [ PPh * i p e s  'cockroach ' ] .  
* i p i ' dream ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb i p i ,  Tsw i w i  ' dream ' [ PPh * X i ( N ) p i [ ] ' dream ' ] .  
* i p u s ' ta i l ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb I p u s  ' ta i l ' ;  Tsw i w u s  ' upper end, top ( e . g .  o f  
tree ) ' [ P Ph * i p u s  ' tai l ' ] .  
* i t a m 'b lack ' :  
Tdn i t a m  ' b lack ' [ PPh * q i t e m  ' b l a c k ' ] .  
* i to ? ' unc l e ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb i t o ? , Tsw i e o ?  ' unc l e ' .  
* oh a t ' v e i n ' : 
Tdn , Tse o a t ,  Tb l oh a t ,  Ttb o ? a t ,  Tsw o h a e  ' v e in "' [ PPh * 7 u R 2a C [  ] 
' v e i n ;  s inew ' ] .  
*omb a l  ' s h ou t ,  ca l l ou t t o ' :  
Tse , Tb l omb a l  ' ca l l o u t  t o  ( from afar) ' ;  Ttb ,  Tsw omb a l  ' s h ou t,  
can ou t t o ' [ Mdw omba 1 ' how l ,  cry ' ] . 3
8 
* ua l a  ' t us k; canine t o o th ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb l u a l a ,  Tsw u a l ' tu s k; canine too t h ' [ San u a ! a  ' t us k ' ;  
Mdw u a l a  'canine t o o t h , ] . 3 9  
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* ua 1 u ' e igh t ' :  
Tdn , Ttb u a l u , wa l u ,  Tb l u a l u ,  Tse u a d u , Tsw w a l u  ' e i gh t ' [ PPh 
*w 2a l u ' ,  PAN ( Da.h l )  * u a l u  ' e i gh t , ] .
4 0 
* ua I) ' h ow r ,  ye rp ( o f  dog )  ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Ttb , Tsw u a l) ' how r ,  y e rp (of dog) ' ;  Tbl u a l)  'bark (of dog )  , 
[ San h ua l) ,  Mdw u a l)  ' h ow r , y e rp ' ] .  
* u a s e y  ' i ron ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb u a s e y , Tsw o a s e y  ' i ron ' [ San ua s e ,  Mdw u a to i ] . 4 l  
* u a ?  ' s rice open; dis emb owe r ' : 
Tb l ,  Ttb u a ?  ' s r i ce open; di s emb ow e r ' [ San u a  ' c u t ,  dis embowe r ' ;  
Mdw u a ?  ' to wound ' ] .  
* ue 'ra t tan ' :  
Tse , Tb l u e  'ra t tan ( generic term) ' ;  Ttb u e  ' 'large r a t ta n  s o r t ' ;  
Tsw u e  ' k i nd of t h i c k  ra t tan ' [PPh * q u ' ey ' r a t tan; reed ' ] .  
* u b a d / r ' u n t i e ,  unrave r ' :  
Tdn , Ttb ow a r ,  Tse u b a r ,  Tb l u b a r , ob a r ,  Tsw u b a d  ' un t i e ,  unrav e r ' 
[ PPh * h ub a d  ' u n t i e ,  unrav e r , ] .
4 2 
* u b a n  , grey hair ' :  
Tdn uwa n ,  Tse , Tb l u b a n ,  Ttb uwa n / ua l) ,  w a l) ,  Tsw u a n  'grey hair ' 
[ Mdw u b a n , PPh * q u b a n  'grey hair , ] .
4 3 
* ub i  ' edib r e  tub er ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l u b i ,  Ttb uw i ' edib r e  t ub er ' [ Mdw u b i ' e di b r e  t ub er ' ;  PPh 
* q ub i ( h )  'yam ' ] .  
* ub u  r ' e dib r e  paZm pi th ' :  
Tdn uw u r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l u b u r  ' e dib r e  p i th of pa rm trees ' [ PPh * u b u ( d ) 
'pa rm-heart ' ;  PAN * u ( m ) b u d / j  ' h eart of p a rm ' ] .  
* u d a n  ' rain ' : 
Tdn ( Kakas ) ,  Ttb u r a n , Tse , Tb l u d a n  ' ra i n '  [ Mdw u y a n , PPh * q u Za N [  ] 
' ra i n ' J .  
* u h m u n : 
Tb l u h m u n  ' s i t  on ground ( no t  on perch,  of h e n ) ; gather chic kens 
under wings (of h e n ) ' [ PPh * R um u n  'wi nd; 'lair; wa r row ' J .  cf . 
* d u m u n . 
* u k a ?  ' ha r f  coconu t s he r r ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l u k a ?  ' h a r f  cocon u t  s h e r r  ( u s e d  as c up e tc . ) '  [Mdw 
u k a ?  ' coconu t s h e r r ,  ha rf coconut s h e r r ' ] .  
* u k u r ' fa te ,  des tiny ' :  
1 29 
Tb l u k u r  'pre orda i n e d  time to die ' ;  Ttb u k u r  'preorda i n e d  time to 
die; ruc k,  fa t e ,  des ti ny ' [ PPh * u k u r  ' ru c k ,  fo r tune ' ] .  
* u l a h ' s nake ' :  
Ttb ( Mt n )  u l a ? ,  Tsw u l a h ' s nake ' [ PPh * u l a R ' s na k e ' ] .  
* u l a d 'worm, grub , ca terpi r rar ' :  
Ttb ( Mt n )  u l a r ' worm, grub, c a t erpi r rar ' ;  ( Mkl ) u l a d ' s n a k e ' [ San 
u ! i d a?  'worm, grub , c a t e rpi Har ' ;  PPh * q u l e j 'worm ' ] .  
* u  1 i t  ' t ru e ,  corre c t ,  rea r ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb u l i t , Tsw u l  i c  ' true,  corr e c t ,  rea r ' .  
* u l  u ' h ead ' :  
Tdn u l u - n a  ' s o urce ( of r i v er ) ;  r eader (of a group ) ;  fir s t (of 
r i t t e r ) ' ;  Ts e u d u ,  Tb l u l u  ' h ead ' [ PPh * q u l u [ ] ' h ead ' ] .  
* u l u d ' re s emb r e ;  imi t a t e ' :  
Tdn u l u r  'resemb r e ' ;  Tse u d u d , Tsw u l u d ' i m i t a t e ,  copy, fo r r ow ' ;  
Ttb u l u r / u l u d  ' r e s emb r e ;  copy , i mi ta te ' .  
* u l u n ' re s t  t h e  h e ad ' :  
Ttb , Tsw u l u n "res t t h e  h e ad ( e . g .  on p i r r o w ) ' [ P Ph * u l u n  ' re s t  t h e  
h e ad ' ]  . c f . * u 1 u . 
* uma ' ( dry ) c u r tivated fi e r d, gardens ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw uma ' ( dry ) cu r ti v a ted fi e rd, garde ns ' [ P Ph 
* q uma H  ' farm rand ' ] .  
* u m a ?  ' s h e a th ;  to s h e a t h e ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l u m a ?  ' to s h e a t h e ' .  u ? - u ma ? - a n  ' shea th ' ;  Tsw u m a ?  
' s hea th; t o  s h e a t h e ' [ PPh * R 2u m a q  'house ' ] .  
* u n a d : 
Tdn u n a r ,  Tse , Tb l u n a d , Ttb u n a r / u n a d  'midd r e ,  c e n tre ' [ San u n i d a ?  
' marrow; core ' ;  Timugon Murut u no d  ' k erne r ' ] .  
* u n d a m  'medicine ' : 
Tdn u d a m ,  Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw u n d a m  'medicine ' [ PPh * u N d a m  
'medi c in e ' ]  . 
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* u n t a p  'b Zow w i th b e Z Zows ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb u n t a p  ' b Z ow w i t h  b e Z Zows ' j  Tsw u t a w - a n  'b e Z Zows ' 
[ PPh * u N t a p a n  ' b e Z Zows ' ;  Mdw u n t a p , San o n t a ?  'b Zow w i t h  b e Z Zow8 ' ] .  
* u n t a p 'in8 ide, i n terior; to e n ter ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb u n t a p ,  Tsw u t aw ' in8ide,  i n terior; to en ter ' .  
* u pa ( ? )  ' h en ' : 
Tdn u pa ?  ' h e n ' [ Mdw o p a  'young hen w i th o u t  chicken8;  fema Ze b i rd ' ;  
PAN * h u pa ' h e n ' ] .  
* u p u ? 'pick ( r i ce ) ,  reap ,  h arv e 8 t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb u p u ? , Tsw uwu ?  'pick (ri ce ) ,  reap, harves t '  
[ ?  San u p u  'roo t o u t ,  de 8 troy ' ;  ? Sa ' dan u p u ?  'c omp Z e ted, do n e ' ] .  
* us u y  ' s e e k ,  Z o o k  for ' :  
Ttb u s u y  ' s e e k ,  Z o o k  for ' [ PPh * q u s uy ' Zo o k  for ' ] .  
* u t a k  'brain ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l u t a k , Tsw u c a h  ' b ra i n ' [ P Ph * q u ( N ) t e k  'brain ' ] . 
* b a e r ' to pay ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w ae r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a e r  ' to pay ' [ San b a eh a ? , PPh * b ay a D 
' pay ' ]  . 
* b a b a ?  'be Zow, under ' :  
4 4  
Tdn , Ttb w aw a ? , Ts e ,  Tb l b a b a ?  ' b e Zow, under ' [ PPh * b a b aq 'be Zow ' ] .  
* b a b i 'pig ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l b a b i , Ttb waw i ' pi g ' [ PPh * b ab u y  'pig ' ] .  
* b a b o  ' abo v e ,  over ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l b a b o ,  Ttb w awo 'above,  over ' [ P Ph * b a b a w  'above;  ou ts i de , ] .
4 5 
* b a h a  ' Z i v e  c o a Z 8 ,  emb er8 ' :  
Tdn w a a , Tse b a a , Tb l b a h a , Ttb w a ? a  ' Z i v e  co a Z 8 ,  emb er8 ' ;  Tsw 
b a h a  ' fire ' [ P Ph * b a Rla H [ ] ' H v e  coa Z8 ' ] .  
* b a h a s  ' h u s k e d  rice ' :  
Tse b a a s , Tsw b a s  ' h u8 ked rice ' [ PPh * b e Rl a s  ' hus ked rice ' ] .  
* b a h a t :  
Ttb w a ? a t  'pregna n t ' [ PPh * b e R 2q a t  ' h eavy , ] .
4 6  
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* b a h e ? ' swe � � i ng ' :  
Ttb w a e ?  ' g �a ndu � ar swe � t in� on the n e c k ,  s crofu � a ' [ PPh ( Charles ) 
* b a Re q  'abce s s ,  swe � ting ' ] .  7 
* b a h i ?  ' h ar d ou ter wood of pa �m tre es ' :  
Tdn wa i ? ,  Ts e b a i ? ,  Tsw b a h i ?  ' h ard ou ter wood o f  pa �m trees ' ;  Tb l 
b a h  j ?  ' h o e ' ;  Ttb w a  j ?  ' hard ou ter wood of pa �m tree s ;  digg ing 
imp �emen t made from this wood ' [ P Ph * b a h i q  ' tree;  [wood ] ' ] .  
* b a h u ? : 
Tdn w a u ? , Ts e b a u ?  ' g ravy , sauce; moi s ten food w i t h  gravy ' ;  Tb l 
b a h u ?  ' w e t ' ;  Ttb w a u ? b , w a u ? mb , Tsw b a h u ?  'feed anima � s ' [ PPh 
* b a h u R  'mix up, ming � e ' ;  WBM b a h ug 'mo is ten food wi th b r o t h ,  s oup 
0 1'  water , ] . 4 8  
* b a k u l  ' b as k e t ' :  
Tdn w a k u l ,  Ts e b a k u d , Tb l b a ? k u l  'bird s nare ' ;  Ttb w a k u l  ' sma n 
sha � �ow bas ke t ' [ PPh * b a k u  1 ' b as k e t ' ] .  
* b a l a h a n : 
Tdn w e l a a n , Ts e b e l a a n , Tb l b a l a h a n , Ttb wa l a ? a n  ' cucumb e r ' [ PPh 
* b - a l - a G e n  ' [ v i n e ] , ] .
4 9 
* b a l e  ' h o us e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb wa l e ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l e  'hous e ' [PPh * b a l a y  ' h o u s e ' ] .  
* b a l e l a l) ' s u �phur ' : 
Tdn ,  Ttb w a l e l a l) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l e l a l) ' s u �phur ' [Mdw , San ma l e l a l) ,  
PPh * b a  I i  r a l) ' s u �phur ' ] .  
* b a  I i  ' a ccompa ny , e s c o r t ,  � ead ' :  
Tdn , Ttb wa l i ,  Ts e b a d i , Tb l b a l  i 'accompany , e s c o r t ,  � ead ' [ PPh 
* b a l i [ ] ' e s co r t, ac company ' ] .  
* b a l i a n ' (paga n )  pri e s t, s haman ' :  
Tdn wa l i a n , Tse b a d i a n ,  Tb l b a l i a n ' ( pagan) pri es t, s haman ' ;  Ttb 
w a l i a n  'pri e s t es s ' [ PPh * b a l i a n  ' s haman ' ] .  
* b a l i n a ' o th er ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a l i n a ,  Tse b a d i n a ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l i n a ' o th e r ' [ San b a l i ne 
' o ther ' ] .  
* b a l u l a l) ' s k in,  h i de ' :  
Tdn w a l u l a l) ,  Tse , Tb l b a l u l a l) ' s car (of wound) ' ;  Ttb wa l u l a l) 
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' ca l l u s ;  t h i c k  h i de of various anima l s ' ;  Tsw bo l u l a � ' s k i n ,  h i de ' 
[ PPh * b a l u l a � ' s kin/hide , ] . 5 0  
* b a  I u n  'provis io ns for jo ur'ney ' :  
Tdn w a l u n ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l un ,  Ttb w a l u n /w a l u � 'pro v i s ions for 
j o urney ' [ Mdw b a l u n ,  San b a l u � 'prov i s ions for journey ' ] . 
* b a l u y  ' transform, change ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a l uy ,  Tse b a d uy ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l uy ' transform ,  change ( s hape 
e tc . ) '  [ PPh * b a l i w 'change ' ;  San b a ! u i  ' c h ange,  a l ter ' ] .  
* b a n u a : 
Tdn w a n u a ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a n u a ' v i l lage ' [ PPh * b a n u ' a ' ' la nd/p lace ' ] .  
* b  an  u t 'coconu t husk ' :  
Tse b a n u t ,  Tsw b a n uc ' h u s k  of coconu t and o th er pa lm frui t '  [ P Ph 
* b a n u t  ' c oconu t fib res , ] . 5 1 
* b a n t a �  ' large bas k e t  for s toring rice ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a n t a � ,  Tsw b a t a �  ' large b a s k e t  for s toring rice ' [ San 
b a n t a �  'box ' ] .  
* b a n t o ?  'chi ld l e s s ,  i nfer t i l e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a n t o ? , Tse , Tb l b a n t o ?  'chi l d l es s ,  i nfer t i l e ' [ Mdw b a n t o ?  
' i nfe r ti l e ' ;  San b a n t o ?  'ch i l d l e s s ,  infer t i l e ' ] .  
* b a � e h  ' s me l l  bad ' :  
Tdn w a �e , Ts e b a �ee , Tb l b a �e h  'sme l l  or ta s te b ad ( o f  food l eft 
t o o  long) ' ;  Ttb w a � e ?  ' s oft, te nder ( from bea ting ) ; fade d, wi t h e re d ' ;  
( Langoan ) 'sme l l  bad (of food l e ft too long) ' [ Mal b a � a r ' fo u l 
sme l l ing ' ]  . 5 2  
* b a � u n : 
Tdn , Ttb w a � u n , Tse , Tb l b a � u n ' b e a u t ifu l , exc e l  l e n t ' ;  Tsw b a � u n  
' s trong, vi gorous ' .  
* b a � k o ?  'big ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a � ko ? , Ts e ,  Tb l b a � ko ? , Tsw b a k o ?  'big , . 5 3  
* b a r la t  ' a t  a n  ang l e ,  s lan ting ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a r a t ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a r a t ,  Tsw b a r a c  ' a t  a n  a ng l e ,  s l an ting ' .  
* b a r 2e �  're turn, go b ac k ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb w a r e � ,  Tsw b a l e � 're turn, go b ac k; take back ' ;  Ts e b a re �  
'aurved, arah ed ' ;  Tb l b a r e �  ' ahange di rea tion ' [ PPh * b a l i �  'wind 
arou nd, r o ta t e ' ] .  
* b a r u g a  ' s tone hous e - s haped tomb ' :  
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Tdn w a r u�a , Ts e ,  Tb l b a r ug a ,  Ttb w a r ug a  ' s tone tomb i n  t h e  shape o f  
a h o u s e ' [San b a h u g h a  ' s ma l l  hou s e  on gra v e ' ;  Bugines e ,  Makas sarese 
b a r ug a  ' b amboo aons tru a tion for ga theri ng s  and to l odg e s trang ers ' ] .  
' ta l l ,  s l ender pa l m  sp . ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l b a r uk ,  Tsw b a r uh ' ta l l ,  s l ender pa lm sp . whiah y i e l ds s ag o ' 
[ S an b a r u ?  ' type of sago pa lm ' ] .  
* b a r u k  ( 2 )  ' t i nder ' : 
Tdn w a r u k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a r u k  ' tinder, f lammab l e  powder ob tained from 
pa lm b ranahe s '  [ Mdw b a y u k , PPh * b a D u k  ' t inder ' ] .  
* b a t a � : 
Ttb w a ? t a �  ' lo g ' ;  Tsw b a c a � - a n  'body ( o f  p er s o n ) ' [ PPh * b a t a �  ' s tiak; 
tree trunk ' ;  Mdw b a t a �  ' fa l l e n  tr e e ' ;  WBM b a t a �  ' fa l l e n  tree or 
log ' ]  . 
* b a t a ?  'ahi l d; yo ung ' :  
Tdn w a t a ?  ' y o ung tree ' ;  Ts e b a t a ?  ' y o ung o f  tre e ,  p e r s on ' ;  Ttb w a t a ?  
' y oung, fre s h ,  s trong ' ;  Tsw b a c a ?  ' a h i ld, offspring ' [ PPh * b a t a q  
'ahi l d; y o ung ' ] .  
* b a t u  , s to n e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a t u ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a t u ,  Tsw b a c u  ' s to n e ' [ PPh * b a t u [  ] 
' s  tone ' J .  
* b a t u n a  ' s e e d, pi t ( of fru i t ) ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a t u n a , Tse ,  Tb l b a t u n a , Tsw b a c u n a  ' s e ed, pi t ( o f  fru i t ) ' 
[San b a t u n e  'p i t  of fru i t ' ] .  c r . * b a t u .  
* b a y a  ( 1 )  'permi t ,  a l low; r e l e a s e ' :  
Tdn w a y a , Ts e ,  Tb l b a y a ,  Tsw b ay a y  'permi t ,  a l low; r e l ea s e ' ;  Ttb 
w a y a  ' re l eas e ,  s e t  fre e ' [ San b a l a  ' r e l ea s e ,  perm i t , ] . 5
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* b a y a  ( 2 )  ' a l l ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a y a , Ts e ,  Tsw b a y a  'a l l ' .  
* b a y a �  ' t o row ' :  
Ts e b a y a � ,  Ttb w a y a � ' row ( w i th fixed o ars ) ' [ San b a l a �  ' oar, 
row ' ]  . 
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* b ay o f)  ' to swing, dang L e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb way o f) ,  Tse b ay o f) ' sw ing, dang L e ' [San b a l o f) ' sw i ng ' ] . 
* b a ? a n  ' s n e e z e ' : 
Tdn , Ttb w a ? a n , Tse , Tb l b a ? a n  ' s n e e z e ' [ PPh * b a q a h e n  ' s n e e z e ' ] .  
' too th ' :  
Tdn w a ? a f) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a ? a f) ' to o th ' ;  Ttb wa ? a f) ( Mt n )  ' to o t h ' ;  
( Langoan ) 'mo Lar too th ' [ PPh * b a R2q a f) 'mo Lar t o o th ' ] .  
' to r to i s e ' : 
Tdn w a ? u ,  Tse , Tb l ( Tomohon ) b a ? u ,  ( Kini low ) b a u ? u  ' tortoi s e ' 
[ PMb * b a ? u ( ? u )  ' turt L e ' ;  Cebuano Bis ayan b a ? u  ' tor toi s e , ] . 5 5  
' mo u th ' : 
Ttb w a ? mb a ? /w a ? b a ? , Tsw b a b a  'mou th ' [ PPh * b a q b a q  'mo uth,  opening ' ] .  
* b a ? k a s  ' ti e  u p ,  b i nd ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a ? k a s , Ts e ,  Tb l b a ? k as , Tsw b a k a s  ' ti e  up, b ind ' [PPh 
( Charles ) * b a Rk e s  ' to tie ' ] .  
* b e b e n e  'woman, fema L e  ' : 
Tdn wawe n e ,  Tse b ab e n e , Tb l b e b e n e , Ttb w ew e n e  'woman, fema L e ' 
[ San b aw i ne 'woman, fema L e ' ;  PAN * b a b i n a y  'woman ' ] .  c f . * b e n e . 56  
* b e h e  'give ' :  
Tdn w e e , Ts e b e e , Tbl b e he , Ttb w e ? e / w e ?  ' g i v e ,  pu t ,  p Lace ' ;  Tsw 
e h e  ' g i v e ' [ PPh * b e Re y  'give ' ] .  
* b e n e  ' woman , fema L e ' :  
Tsw b e n e  'woman, fema L e ' [PAN * b i n a y  'w oman ' ] .  
* b e n e ?  'rice s e e d ' :  
5 6  c f .  * b e b e n e . 
Tdn , Ttb w e n e ? ,  Tse , Tb l b e n e ? 'rice in hus k ( i n  fi e Ld or h ar­
v e s t e d ) ' ;  Tsw b e n e ?  'rice s e e d  ( for p La n t i ng ) ' [ San b i n e ' rice s e e d ' ;  
PPh * b e N h i q  ' s e ed ' ] .  
* b e y b e y : 
Tse b e y b e y  'hang in ta t ters ' ;  Tbl b e y b ey ' h ang down ' ;  Ttb wewey , 
w e y w e y  ' c arry by hand w i th t h e  Load hanging down ' [ San b a ? b e ?  
'pu L L  up, rai s e ' ] .  c f .  * g e y g e y . 
* b a d b ad ' to b ind, t i e  around ' :  
Ttb w a ? mb a r  ' band, ribbon; to bind, e n twine,  t i e  around ' [ PPh 
( Charles ) * b e d b e d  ' t o t i e  around ' ] .  
* b a k b a k  ' to pound, crus h ' :  
Tb l b a k b a k ,  Ttb w a ? m b a k  ' to pound, crus h ' [WBM b e k b e k  'pu l v eri s e  
b y  pounding o r  s tepp i ng on ' J .  
* b a l a d ' spread ou t ( to dry ) ' :  
Tdn w a l a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l a d ,  Ttb w a l a r /w a l a ? d  'spread ou t ( to 
dry ) ' [PPh * b e l a j  ' spread ou t - in s un l i gh t ' J .  
* b a l a h  'floor ' :  
Tdn w a l a ,  Tse b a l a a ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a l a h ' f l o or ' .  
* b a n a l)  ' deb t ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a n a l) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b a n a l)  ' deb t ' .  
* b a n d u  ' hard work,  di s tre s s ' :  
Tdn w a d u ,  Tb l b an d u  ' fa ti gu e ,  exhaus tion; hard w o rk ' ;  Ts e b an d u .  
Ttb w a n d u  ' tro ub l e ,  di s t r e s s ,  worry; h ard work ' [ San b a n d u  
' troub l e ,  difficu l ty ;  s i ck from exce s s i v e  lab our ' J .  
* b a l) a l 'deaf ' : 
Tdn w a ? l) a l ,  Tse b a ? l) a l , Tb l b a l) a l 's tupid ' ;  Ttb w a l) a l , Tsw b a l) a l  
'deaf ' [ PPh * b e l) e l  ' deaf ' J .  
* b a l) i  ' ni g h t ;  dark ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a l) i , Tse , Tbl , Tsw b a l) i  'nigh t ;  dark ' [PPh * b e l) i  
' ni gh t ' J .  
* b a l) kow ' s p ear,  lance ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb w a l) kow , Tse , Tb l b a l) kow 'spear,  lanc e ' [ San b a l) ko 
' s pear ' ;  PPh * b a N kaw 'spear/ lance ' J .  
* b a r 2 a n  ' ey e ' :  
Tdn w a r a n ,  Ts e ,  Tbl b a r a n , Ttb w a r a n /w a l a l) ,  Tsw b a l a n ' e y e ' .  
* b a r loy : 
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Tdn w a roy ' h a ng down; to l ower ' ;  Ts e b a roy ' hang down ' ;  Tb l b a roy 
'pour ' ;  Ttb w a roy ' l ong ( o f  garme n t ) ' ;  Tsw b a roy ' s l i p ,  s l i de ' .  
* b a r u  ' n ew ' : 
Tdn , Ttb w a r u ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a r u  ' new ' [ PAN * b e R u  ' new ' J .  
* b a s a h  'sp l i t ,  crack ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a s a , Ts e b a s a a , Tb l b a s a h  ' sp l i t, crac k ' [ San b a s a h a ?  
'sp l i t , burs t ' J . 
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* b a s u h  ' fu L L , s a ti s fi e d ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w a s u ,  Tse b a s u u ,  Tbl ,  Tsw b a s uh ' s a t i s fied,  fu L L  ( from 
e a t ing) ' [ PPh * b e s u R  ' fu L L ,  s a ti s fi e d ' ] .  
* b a t j ? :  
Tdn w a t i ? ,  Ts e ,  Tbl b a t i ? ,  Ttb w a t i ? /w a s i ?  'burs t ( o f  roas t i ng 
corn ) ; to b a k e  corn in a s h e s ' [ PPh * b e ( R ) t i q  ' to p op open ( from 
h e a t } ' ] .  
* b a t j ? i s  ' ca Lf ( of L eg )  ' :  
Tdn w a t i ? i s ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b a t i ? i s ,  Ttb t i ? i s ,  Tsw b a e i s  ' c a Lf ( o f  L e g ) ' 
[ PPh * b e  ( N ) t i • i s  ' c a Lf - of L eg ,  shank , ] . 5 7  
* b  i a?  i ' h e r e ' : 
Tdn , Ttb w i a ? i , Tse b j ? a i , 'rb I ,  Tsw b i a ? i ' h ere ' .  c r . * i a ? i . 
* b  i b i h ' Up ( 8 )  ' :  
Tdn w i w i , Ts e b i b i  i ,  Tb l b i b i h ,  Ttb w i w i /w i w j ?  ' Up ( 8 } ' [ PPh 
* b i b i R  ' Up8 ' ] .  
* b  i b i t :  
Tdn w i ?w i t ' tug o n  rope ' ;  Tse , Tb l b i b i t  ' L i ft/carry by rope ' ;  
Tsw b i b i e  ' carry by hand L e ' .  
* b i ko ?  ' 8 ma L L  prawn ' :  
Tdn w i ko ? , Tsw b i ho ?  ' s ma L L  p rawn ' .  
* b  i i i  I) ' turn over,  turn around ' :  
Tdn w i  I i I) ,  Ts e b i d i l) ,  Tb l b i l i l) ' turn over,  tur n  a round ' ;  Ttb 
w i l i l) ' tw i s t 8 0meone ' 8  word8 , di 8 to r t ' [ San b i l i l)  ' turn over,  turn 
around ' ;  PPh * b i I i l) 'wind, turn ' ] .  
* b  i i i  t :  
Tdn , Ttb w i l i t ,  Tse , Tb l b i l i t  ' to sew ' ;  Tsw b i l i e 'p L ea t, fo Ld ' 
[ PPh * b i l i t  ' co i L ; wrap around ' ] .  
* b i n t i ?  ' ki c k  p e r8 0n ' s  ca lf w i th shin ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w i n t i ? ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b i n t i ?  ' ki c k  p erson ' 8  ca l f  w i th 8 h in 
(gam e )  ' ; Tsw b i t j ?  ' k i c k ' [WBM b i n t i  ' k i c k  again8 t c a l f  w i t h  8 h i n  
( game ) ' ;  PPh * b i N t i q  ' h i t  - w i th ca lf o f  Leg ( game ) ' ] .  
* b i l) i  ' s L op i ng, s la n ti ng ' :  
Tdn w i l) i , Tse , Tb l b i l) i , Tsw b e l)e ' s L a n ting, s loping ' .  
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* b i l) k u l)  'ma t to c k ' : 
Tdn w i l) k u l) ,  Ts e b i l) k u l) 'ma t to c k ' [Buginese ,  WBM b i l) k u l) 'ma t t o c k ' J . 5
8 
* b i s a 'wh i c h ? ;  where ? ' :  
Tdn , Tb l w i s a ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b i s a 'which ? ;  w here ? ' .  
* b  j ?  i 5 ' t i c k  ( i ns e c t)  ' :  
Tse ,  Tb l b i ? i s , Ttb w i ? i s ,  Tsw b i s  ' t i c k  ( o n  ca t t l e and o t h e r  
a nima l s ) ' .  
* b o  ' and; w i th ;  ( a nd )  then ' :  
Tdn , Ttb wo , 0 ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b o  'and; w i th ;  (and) t h e n ' [ Mdw b o  
'a nd, a n d  t h e n ' ;  PPh * b aw 'and ' J .  
* b o b o ?  ' dumb, mu te ' :  
Tdn , Ttb wowo ? , Tse , Tb l ,  Tsw b o b o ?  ' dumb , mu te ' [ Mdw b o b o ? , Bare ' e  
b o b o  ' dumb, mute ' J .  
* b o h o  ' chas e away , dr i v e  off ' :  
Tse boo , Tb l b o h o  ' chas e away , dri v e  o ff ' [ PPh * b u R 3ew 'chase  
away ' J .  
* b o k b o k  'ho le ' :  
Tdn w o ? wo k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b o k b o k  ' h o l e  ( e . g .  i n  ground ) ' [ Sa ' dan b o ? b o k  
'dig h o l e  ' J .  
* b o l o :  
Tdn wo l o ,  Tb l b o l o  'a lb ino ' ;  Ts e b o l o  ' r eddi s h ' ;  Ttb wo l o  ' l i g h t  
co loured, s i l v er y - w hi t e ' [ PPh * b u l aw ' shine,  b e  re ddi s h ' J .  
* b ow ' s m e l l ; to s me l l ' :  
Tdn , Ttb wow , Tse , Tb l b o u  ' sme l l ; to sm e l l ' ;  Tsw ow ' s me l l :  t o  
sme l l  ( i ntrans it ive ) ' , b ow 'ro t t e n ;  t o  sme l l  ( trans i t ive ) '  [ PPh 
* b a h ew ' s tink, odor ' J .  
* b u a ?  ' frui t; t o  b ear frui t; areca nu t ' :  
Tdn w u a ?  ' t o b ear frui t ' ,  w u ? a - n a ' frui t ' ; Ts e b ua ?  'areca nu t; 
fru i t ' ,  b ua ? - n a  ' fru i t ' ;  Tb l b u a ?  'areca pa lm and nu t ' ,  b u a ? - n a  
' fr ui t ' ;  Ttb w u a ?  'fru i t ;  are ca nut;  to b ear frui t ' ;  Tsw b u a ? , 
b ua ? - n a 'frui t '  [ San b ua ' fr u i t ,  bear fru i t ' ;  PPh * b u · a q  ' fru i t ' J .  
* b ue : 
Tdn w u e - n a  ' r i c e  gra i n ' ;  Ts e b u e - na ' ear of rice ' ;  Ttb w ue 'rice i n  
h u s k ' ;  Tsw b u e  ' a ny ground frui t (peanu t,  tub e r  e tc . ) ;  firs t ro o t  
from r i c e  s e ed ' [ Sa ' dan b u e 'bean ' J .  
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* b ub u  ' f i s h  trap ' :  
Tse , Tb l b u b u ,  Ttb w uw u  ' fi s h  trap ' [ P Ph * b u b u [  ] ' fi s h  trap ' ] .  
* b u b u l)  'ridg e  o f  roof ' :  
Tdn w uw U I) ,  Ts e b ub u l) - a n , Tb l b ub u l) ,  Ttb w u w u l) - a n , Tsw b U I)  ' ri dge o f  
roof ' [ PPh * b ub u l)  'ridg e  ( o f  roof) , ] . 59 
* b u d b  u d  ' s trew, s c a t t er ' :  
Tdn w u ?w u r ,  Ttb w u ? mb u r  ' s trew, s ca t ter,  s ow ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l b u db u d  
' sprink le w i th fi nger tips ' [ P Ph * b ud b ud ' di s trib u t e ,  s c a t t e r ' ] .  
* b u k a { ? )  ' open;  to open ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w u k a ? , Ts e ,  Tb l b u ka , Tsw b u h a  'open; 
' force open ' [ San b u k a , Mdw b u k a ? , PPh * b u k a q  
* b u k u  ' kn e e ,  joint,  k no t ' :  
to open ' ;  Tsw u h a  
6 0  ' to op e n ' ] .  
Tdn w u k u ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b u k u  'joint,  knuc k l e ,  kno t ' ;  Ttb w u k u  ' j o i n t ,  
knuc k l e ,  kno t ' ;  ( Langoan ) ' k ne e ' ;  Tsw b u h u  ' kn e e ;  knuc k l e ,  joi n t ' 
[ San b u k u  ' k n e e ,  j o i n t ,  kno t ( i n  wood) ' ;  PPh * b u k u  'joint;  kno t ' ] .  
* b u k b u k  'wood borer ' :  
Tdn w uw u k , Ts e ,  Tb l b u k b u k  'wood borer ' [ PPh * b u k b u k  'wood 
borer , ] . 6l 
* b u l u ? ' th i n  bamb o o  s p .  ' :  
Tdn w u l u ? ,  Tse b u d u ? , Tb l ,  Tsw b u l u ? ,  Ttb w u l u ? d  ' th i n  bamboo sp . 
w i th grea t di s tance b e tw e e n  jo i n ts ' [Mdw b u l  u ?  ' th i n  bamboo sp . ' ;  
PPh * b u l u Q ' bamboo , ] . 6 2  
* b u l b u l ' fe a ther,  fur, b ody hair ' :  
. Ts e  b u d b u d ,  Tb l b u l b u l , Tsw b u l ' fe a t h e r ,  fur ,  b ody hair ' ;  Ttb 
w u ? m b u  I 'pubic hair ' [ PPh * b u  I b u  I 'pub e s c e n t  hair ' ;  Cotab ato Manobo 
b u l b u l  ' b o dy hair , ] . 6 3 
* b  u n  i ' h i d e ,  conce a l ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l b u n  i ' h i de ,  conce a l ,  p u t  away ' ;  Ttb w u n  i 'room (of hous e ) ; 
h ide, concea l ' [ PPh * b u n i [  ] ' h ide, conce a l ' ] .  
* b u no l) 'poo l ,  pudd l e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w u n o l) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw b u n o l) 'poo l ,  pudd l e ' [ Mdw b u no l) 
'poo l ,  pudd l e ' ] .  
* b u n u ?  ' k i l l '  : 
Tdn w u n u ? , Ts e ,  Tb l  b u n u ?  ' k i l l ' ;  Ttb w u n u ?  'prac t i c e  b la c k  magic 
w i th i n t en t i o n  t o  k i l l ' [ P Ph * b u n u q  'butcher,  ki l l ;  figh t ' ] .  
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* b  u l) a l) , f l ower ' :  
Tdn w U l)a l) ,  Tse , Tsw b U l) a l) ,  Tb l  b U l)a , b U l) a l) ,  Ttb w U l)a , w U l) a l) ' f l ow er ' 
[ San , Mdw b U l)a l) ,  PPh * b u l) a ' ' f lower , ] . 64  
* b u r l i ' b e h i nd; go back,  r e t urn ' :  
Tdn w u r i - a n  ' b u t to c k s ,  backs i de ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l b u r i  ' r e turn, g o  back ' ;  
Tsw u r i  ' ta i l '  [ P Ph * b u r i ' ' r e ar ,  back ' ;  Mdw b u i  'repea t; re turn, 
go b ac k ' ] .  c f .  * mu r i  . 6 5  
* b u r 2 i I) 'charcoa l ' :  
Tdn w u r i l) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b u r i l) ' c harcoa l ' ;  Ttb w u r i l)/w u l i l) ,  Tsw b u l i l) 
' b lack ' [ PPh * b - u j  i I) ' s oo ty ;  charcoa l ' ] .  
* b u r 2 i l) a  ' egg ' :  
Tdn w u r e l) a , Ttb w u  1 i ') a ?  ' e gg ' ;  Ts e b u r e l)a  ' a lmo s t  fu l ly - de v e loped 
eggs in o v e r i e s ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * b u l  i l)a  ' e g g , ] . 6 6  
* b u r u k  'bad, ro t te n ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb w u r u k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b u r u k  ' b ad, ro t te n ' [ PPh * b u D u k  ' b ad, 
r o t ten,  ruined ' ;  * b u r u k  ' no good; ro t t e n ' ] .  
* b u s a l) ' s t opper, p lug ' :  
Tdn , Ttb w u s a l) ,  Tsw b u s a l) 'p l ug ,  s topper ' .  c f . * s a l) s a l) .  
* b u s b u s  'pour o u t; emp ty ou t ' :  
Tdn w u ? w u s , Ts e ,  Tb l b u s b u s  'pour o u t ,  emp ty o u t ( a  con tainer ) ' 
[ WBM b u s b u s  'pour o u t ;  emp ty ou t ' ] .  
* b u t a ' fu l l ' : 
Tdn , Ttb w u t a ,  Tb l b u t a ' fu l l ' [ Kinaray-a b u t a q ,  Pandan b u : t a ' fu l l ' ] .  
* b u t b u t  'pu l l ou t, p l uck o u t ' :  
Tse b u t b u t , Tsw u b u c  ' pu l l o u t, p luc k o u t ' ;  Tb l b u t b u t  ' to tug ' ;  
Ttb w u ? mb u r  ' draw (copper o r  iron)  wi re ' [ PPh * b u t b u t  'pu l l o u t ,  
ex trac t ' ] .  
* b u ? u k 'hair ' : 
Tdn ,  Ttb w u ? u k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l b u ? u k  ' h ai r ' [ PPh * b u S e k [ ] ' h a i r ' ] .  
' h o  le ' : 
Tdn w u ? w u ? , Ttb w u ? mb u ?  /w u ? b u ? , Tsw b u b u  'ho l e ' ;  Tb l b u ? b u ?  ' th e  
ho l l ow i n  a mor tar ' [ Mdw b u b u ?  ' h o le ' ] .  
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* d a h a m i  ' dry rice s ta l k s ,  s traw ' :  
Tdn r a a m i , Tb l d a h a m i , Ttb r a ? a m i  ' dry rice s ta lk s ,  s traw ' [ PPh 
* Z e Ra m i  [ J ' rice s ta lk ' J . 
* d a h a s  ' s econdary pounding o f  rice ' :  
Tse d aa s , Tb l d a h a s  ' s eco ndary p o undi ng o f  rice ( a fter winnowing) ' ;  
Ttb r a ? a s 'pound (rice,  sago e tc . ) '  [ PPh * D e G / q a s  ' fi n i s h  pounding 
ri c e ' ;  ( Char les ) * d e R q a s  ' s e co ndary pounding of rice ' J .  
* d a h a ?  'b l ood ' : 
Tdn r a a ? ,  Ts e d a a ? ,  Tb l ,  Tsw d a h a ? , Ttb a n d a ?  ' b l oo d ' [ P Ph * Da Rla Q  
'b lood ' J . 6 7  
* d a h u m ' s ew; p la i t  tha tch ' :  
Tdn r a u m ,  Tse d a u m ,  d o um , Tb l d a h um ,  Ttb r a u m / r a ? um ' s ew or p la i t  
t h a tch for roofing ' ;  Tsw d a h u m  ' s ew ( general term ) ;  p l a i t  tha tch ' 
[ PPh * Z a R u m  ' ne e d l e  ( s ew i ng ) ' J . 6 8  
* d a k -i ' grim e ,  dirt on b o dy ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r a k i , Ts e ,  Tb l d a k i 'grime,  dir t on b ody ' ;  Tsw d a h i ' du s t '  
[ San d a k  i ' g rime on b o dy ' ;  Mal d a k  i 'dirt,  e s p ec i a l ly on b ody ' J .  
* d a k d a k  ' h i t  w i th imp l emen t ' : 
Tsw d a d a h  ' h i t  w i th imp l eme n t ' [ P Ph * d a k d a k  ' h i t  w i th hammer ' J . 
* da l a n ' road, pathw ay ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l l a l an ,  Ttb l a l a n / l a l a D ,  Tsw d a l a n ' road, p a thway ' 
[ PPh * Z a l a n [  J ' road, way ' J .  
* da l am ' i ns i de ;  under; deep ' :  
Tse , Tb l l a l am ' i ns i de ' ;  Tsw d a l am ' u nder, b e low; deep ' [ PPh * d a l e m 
' de ep, dep th; i n ( to ) ' ;  ( Charles ) ' under; ins ide ' J . 6 9  
* da l i d :  
Ts e d a d i d  ' p l a tform on wh ich t h e  s hama n  danc e s ' ;  Ttb l a ? l i r / l a l  i ? d 
' p lank u s e d  by pri es t  or to s l e ep o n ;  long s ha l l ow wooden tray ' ;  
Tsw d a l i d ' long sha l l ow wooden tray ; troug h ' J . 
* d a m a h  ' re s i n; tre e from which r e s i n  i s  ob tained ' :  
Tdn r a m a , Ts e d a m a a , Tb l d a ma h ,  Ttb r a ma / r a ma ? , Tsw d a ma h ' r e s i n; 
tree from w h i ch r e s i n  i s  ob tained ' [ Mdw d a ma g  'res i n ;  tre e from 
w h i c h  r e s i n  is ob ta ined ' ;  PPh * d a m a R4 ' r e s i n; torch; l i g h t ' J .
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* d / r l a ma s  ' w e t ' :  
Ttb r a ma s  ' s ap, f l u i d; w e t, damp ' ;  Tsw d a mas  'w e t ' [ WBM h a me s  'w e t ' J .  
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* d a n a  'wa t e l'  ' : 
Tdn r a n  a 'wa ter; s tre tch of wa t e r ' ;  Ts e d a n a  'me l t ,  dis s o l v e ' ;  Tb l  
d a n a  'water ' ;  Ttb r a n a  'wa ter, river ' ;  Tsw d a na ' b a t h ,  b a t h e ' [ P Ph 
* O a n aw ' la k e ' ] . 
* d a p d a p  ' tr e e  sp . ( E r y t h r i n a  i nd i ca ) ' :  
Tdn r a ? r a p ,  Ts e ,  Tb l d a p d a p  ' tree sp . ' ;  Ttb r a ? d a p . r a ? n d a p  ' tre e 
( E r y t h r i n a  i n di ca ) ' [ PPh * Oa p O a p  ' ( tre e )  Ery t h r i n a  i n d i ca ' ] .  
* d / rl a r la Q  ' forbid, prohibi t ' : 
Tsw d a r a Q  ' fo rb i d, prohib i t ' [ PPh * l a r a Q  ' forb id, pro h ib i t ' ] . 
* d a t a h  ' e v e n, l e v e l ;  p l a i n, l e v e l  land ' :  
Ts e d a t a a  even,  Z e v e l ; p lain,  l e v e l l a nd ' ;  Tsw d a c a h  ' p l a i n ,  l e v e l  
land ' [ P Ph * Oa t a R  ' l e v e l ,  p la i n ' ] .  
* d a t e ' co Z d ' :  
Tse , Tb l d a te  ' c o l d ' ;  Ttb r a t e  ' c o ld; ague ' ;  Tsw d a c e  ' co l d ( o f  
previo us ly h o t  fo od or dri n k )  ' .  
* d a y a  ' to prai s e ' :  
Ttb r a y a  ' t o pra i s e ' [ San d a l a ,  PPh * [ O ] a y aw ' to prai s e ' ] .  
* d a ? a n  ' o l d ' : 
Tse d a ? a n  ' rice l e ft from t h e  previous y ear ' ;  Ttb r a ? a n  ' o ld; r i c e ,  
c o r n  e tc .  l e ft over from a previou s  y ear ' [ PPh * d a q a n  ' o l d  ( th i n g )  ' ] .  
* d e l e  'pa lm l e a f  rib ' :  
Tse d e d e , Ttb ( Mkl ) l e l e , Tsw d e l e  'pa lm l eaf rib ' [ Ma l  l i d i  'pa lm 
leaf rib ' ] .  7 1  
* d a kd a k : 
Tse d a k d a k 'pound rice for t h e  fi na l time ' [ PPh * d e k d e k  'pound, 
pu lveri s e ' ] .  
* d a m d a m  ' dar k ' :  
Tdn r e i d a m ,  Tsw d a n d am ' dark ' ;  Ts e d i d am ,  Tb l d am d a m  ' b lack ' ;  Ttb 
r a i n d am ' b lack,  da rk ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * de m d em ' o v ercas t ,  dark , ] . 72  
* d a p a  ' fa thom, span o f  arms o u ts tre tched ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r a p a , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw d a p a  ' a  fa thom, span of arms ou t ­
s tre tched ' [ PPh * Oe p a  ' armspan; fa th om ' ] .  
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* d  i I a ?  , tongue ' :  
Tdn l i l a ? ' tongue; 8peak ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb l i l a ? ,  Tse d i d a ? ,  Tsw d i l a ? 
' t ongue ' [ PPh * d i l a q ' tongu e ' J .  
* d i pd i p  ' c u t  o ff, c u t  through ' :  
Tdn r i ? r i p , Ts e ,  Tb l d l p d i p , Ttb r i ? n d i p / r i ? r i p  ' c u t  off, cu t 
through ' [ PPh * d i p d i p ' c u t  o ff ' J .  
* d i 1 d i ?  ' to b oi l ' :  
Tb l d i 1 d i 1 ,  Tsw d i d i  ' bo i l  (of lJJa te r ) ' ;  Ttb r i 1 n d i ? / r i d i ? ' b o i l 
(food) ' [ PPh * d i q d i q  ' to b o i l ' J .  
' far,  di 8 tan t ' :  
Tdn ro u ? ,  Tse , Tb l d o u ?  ' far, di8 tan t '  [ PPh * Z a  ( ) u q  ' di 8 ta n t ' J . 
* do h a l) ' add t o ,  i nc rea8e ' :  
Ttb ro ? a l) ,  Tsw d oh a l)  ' a dd t o, increa 8 e ' [ PPh * d u G a l) 'add t o ,  
i ncrea8 e ' J .  
* d u a  , tlJJ O ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r u a , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw d ua ' two ' [ PPh * OewS 3a ' two ' J .  
* d u h i ' b o n e ' :  
Tdn r u  i ,  Tse d u  i ,  Tbl ,  Tsw d u h  i ,  Ttb r u ?  i 'bone ' [ PPh * O u R  i ' t horn; 
b one/spine ' J .  
* d u h u  , corner, ang l e  ' : 
Tdn r u u - n a , Ts e d u u ,  Tb l d uh u ,  Ttb r u ? u  ' c orner, ang le ' [ PPh 
* Z u Ru ·  ' righ t ang l e/corner ' J .  
* d u k u t  'gra 8 8 ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r u k u t , Tse , Tb l d u k u t  ' gra 8 8 ' [ PPh * d u k u  t ' gra s 8 ' J .  
* d u m u n  ' n e s t ,  lair ' :  
Tdn r um u n  ( Tondano)  ' t o brood ( of h e n ) ' ;  ( Kakas ) ' to 8 i t ' ;  Ttb 
r u m u n  ' n e 8 t ,  lair; 8 i t  on ground ' ;  Tsw d u m u n  
[ PPh ( Charles ) * d u m u n  'lJJ i ld anima l '8 lair ' J .  
* d u n i ?  ' ra i nbow ' : 
' n e 8 t ,  lair; to n e8 t ' 
c f . * uh m u n .  
Tse , Tb l ,  Tsw d u n i ?  'rainbow ' [ Lampung x u n l h  ' ra i nbow ' J . 
* d u y u l) ' dugong ' :  
Tse d uy u l)  ' k i nd o f  river fi 8 h ' ;  d uy u l)  t o u , Ttb r u y u l)  ' dugong ' 
[ San d u l u l) ,  PPh * o uy u l) ' dugong ' J .  
* g a ro t  ' s cratch ' : 
Tdn jta ro t ,  Ts e g a ro t  ' s tre a k ,  s cratch,  l i n e ' ;  Tb l g a r o t  'wri t e ' 
[ PPh * g a r u t  ' s cratch ' ] .  c f .  * k a r l0 t . 
* g e y g e y : 
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Tdn �e�ey ' carry by hand ' :  Tse , Tb l g e y g e y  ' li ft up, rai s e ' ;  Ttb 
g e g e y  'hang dow n, hang in t a t t e rs ' [ San g a ? g e ?  ' l i ft up, ra i s e ' ] .  
cf . * b e y b ey . 
* g a r g a r  ' s h i v e r, tremb l e ' :  
Tdn !t a ? jt a r ' c o ld ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l g a r g a r ,  Ttb g a ? g a r  ' s hi v e r ,  tremb l e ' 
[ San g a ? g e l a ? ' tremb l e ,  s h a k e ' ] .  
* 9 i ° 'face; appearance ' :  
Tdn jt i o ,  Ttb g i o  ' face;  app e arance; co lour ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l g i o ' face ' ;  
Tsw g i o ' b ehaviour, conduc t ' [Bare ' e  1 i o  ' face;  app earance ' ] .  
* g o g a r :  
Tdn jt0!ta r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l g o g a r  ' b reak up, demo l i s h ' ;  Ttb go g a r  ' lo o s en, 
b reak off, demo l i s h ' [ San g o g h a h a ?  ' de s troy , devas ta t e ' ;  Mdw go g a r  
' ups e t, co nfus e ' ] .  
* g o r l i t :  
Tdn �o r i t  ' s lice ' ;  Tse go r i t ' s crap e ' ;  Tb l go r i t ' dig ho l e  w i th 
p o i n t of knife ' ;  Ttb go r i t , Tsw g o r i c  ' t o  s aw ' .  
* k a b a l ' i nvu ln erab l e ;  t h i c k  s k i n ' :  
Tdn kawa I ,  Tse ka b a l  ' i nvu l n erab l e  ' ;  Tb l ka b a l  ' th i c k  s kin,  invu l ­
nerab l e ' ;  Ttb kaw a l ' amu l e t  g i v i ng i nvu l nerab i l i ty ;  i n vu lnerab l e ' ;  
Tsw ka b a l ' ca l l u s ,  t h i c k ened s kin; i nv u l n e rab l e ' [ P Ph * k a b a l  ' t h i c k  
s kin; i nv o l nerab l e ' ] .  
* k a b i s a 'wh e n ?  ' :  
Tdn , Ttb kaw i s a ,  Ts e ,  Tb l k a b i s a ,  Tsw ka i s a 'whe n ? ' .  c f . * b i s a .  
* k a h a b i ? i  ' y e s t erday ' : 
Tdn k a aw i ? i n , Ts e k a a b i ? i , Tb l k a h b i ? i ,  Ttb k a ? a w i ? i / k a ? aw i ? ,  Tsw 
ka i ? i  ' y es t erday ' [ PPh * k e - Ra b i ' i  ' y es terday ; las t n ig h t , ] . 7 3  
' s cab ' : 
Tdn k a a , Ts e k a a r) , Tb l k a h a r) ,  Ttb ka ? a r)  ' scab ( on wound) ' [ PPh 
* k e R a n / r)  ' s cab , ] . 7
4 
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* k a h a  t ' s na t o h ,  s e i z e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e k a a t ,  Tb l k a h a t  'snatoh away , s e i z e ,  wres t ' ;  Tsw k a h a c  
' s e i z e  prey ( e . g .  o f  eag L e ) ' .  
* k a k a ?  ' e Lder s i b L i ng ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k a k a ? , Tsw k a h a ? ' e Lder s i b L i n g ' [ San ka k a ?  
' e Lder s i b L ing ' ;  PPh * k a k a ' ' e Lder s i s te r ' J .  
* k a l a s ey : 
Tdn , Ts e k a l a s e y , Tb l ,  Ttb k a l a s e y  ' fi s h  trap of bamb o o  La t ti o e  work ' ;  
Tsw ka l a s e y  ' bamb o o  L a t t i o e  to b L ook fLoa ting ob je o ts i n  wa ter 
ohann e L ' . 
* ka l e b k e b  'wing ' : 
Tdn ka l e ? k ew ,  Tb l k a l e b k e b , Tsw k a l e k e b  'wing ' ;  Ts e k a l e b ke b  ' fLap 
w i ngs ' ;  Ttb ka l e ? k ew ' f L o under, s trugg L e ' ;  ( Langoan) k e k e l e ? b  
'wing ' [Mdw ko l i k i p  'wing ' J .  7 5  
* ka l i ' di g ' :  
Tse k a d  i 'gu t ter, di toh ' ;  Tbl k a  1 i 'dig to a s h a l l ow dep th ' ;  Ttb 
ka l i  'gu t ter, drain; dig, dig a gu t ter ' ;  ( Langoan ) 'dig ' [ PAN * k a l i 
'dig ' J . 
* k a l i mpo ? p o ? a n  ' b u t terfLy ' :  
Tdn , Tb l k a l  i po ? po ? , Ts e k a l i po ? po ? a n ,  Ttb ka l i mpo ? po ? a n , Tsw 
ka l i po po ? a n  'bu t terfLy ' [Wolio k a l i popo  ' s tar ' ,  ka l i ka l  i mpopo 
, firefly ' J . 76  
* k a m i 'we ( exc lusive ) ' :  
Tdn k e y , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw k a m i we ( e xc lusive ) '  [ PPh * k am i ' 'we 
( exc lus ive ) ' J . ll , 7 7 
* k a m u  ' y o u  ( p lural ) ' :  
Tdn kow , Ts e ,  Tb l k a m u ,  Ttb ka m u / k amo , Tsw k a mo 'you ( p lural ) '  
[ PPh * ka m u ' ' y o u  ( Plural ) ' J . ll , 7 7  
* ka m p e t :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Ttb k a m p e t  ' grip. o lu to h  for s uppo r t  ( e . g .  rai Ling) ' ;  Tsw 
k a p e c  ' o l imb ( e . g . l adde r, rooks ) u s ing hands ' .  
* ka n  ' food; e a t ' :  
Tdn k a a n , Ts e ,  Tb l k a n  'rioe;  e a t ' ;  Ttb , Tsw k a n  ' fo o d; e a t ' [ PAN 
* k a a n  ' food ' ;  PPh * k a 7e n  ' e a t ' J . 7
8 
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* k a n t a �  ' r i s e ,  g o  up ' :  
Tdn k a n t a �  ' r i s e ,  go up ' ;  Tb 1 k a n t a �  's Ligh t ly rai s e d ' ;  Tsw k a t a �  
' ri s e ,  go up; high ' .  c f . * a n t a � .  
* k a n t o �  ' l arge, fa t ,  cas tra t e d  pig ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb k a n t o � , Tsw k a t o �  ' larg e ,  fa t ,  cas tra t e d  pig ' 
[ Mdw k a n to �  ' larg e ,  fa t p i g ' ] .  
* k a p e y  'wave,  beckon w i t h  hand ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb k a p e y , Tsw k a w e y  'wave , b eckon wi t h  hand ' [WRM 
k a p e y  ' b ec ko n ' ;  PPh * k a p a y  'move - back a nd forth ' ] .  
* k a r 2a ? k a ?  ' b o i l ,  s e e t h e ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb ka r a ? k a ?  'boi l ( of wa t e r ) ' ;  Tsw k a l a k a d  'boi l 
fur i o us ly , s e e t h e ' .  
* k a r 2 a t k a t  ' grind t e e th ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k a r a ? k a t , Ts e ,  Tb 1  k a r a t k a t  
ka l a k ac ' s q ueak,  creak,  grind t e e th ' .  
* ka r 1 i s  ' s tripe , s treak, scratch ' :  
' gnaw, grind t e e th ' ;  Tsw 
c f .  * k a t k a t . 
Tdn , Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw k a r i s  ' s tripe, s treak,  s cra tch ' [ PPh * g a r i s  
' s cra tch; l i n e ,  mark ' ] . 
* k a r 1o t  ' s cratch ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1  k a ro t ,  Tsw k a roc  ' s crap e ,  s cr a t ch (with fingernai l s ) ' ;  
Ttb k a ro t  ' s cra tch, s treak ' [ San k a h o  ' s cra tch ' ] .  c r . * g a ro t .  
* k a  r u  t .  
* ka r u t  ' s crape o u t, scra tch o u t ' :  
Tdn , - Ts e ,  Ttb k a  r u t  ' s c rape off/o u t ,  s c o op ou t, s cra tch o u t ' [ PPh 
* ka l u t ' s cratch o u t; dig ' ] .  c f . * k a r 1o t . 
* k a r k a r ' s cratch,  dig o u t ' :  
Tse , Tb 1 k a r k a r ' s cratch ( i n  ground, e . g . o f  fow l s ) ' ;  Ttb k a ? k a r 
' h o l e ;  dig o u t, scoop o u t ' [ PPh * k a r ka r  'dig; s cra tch i n t o ' ;  WBM 
k a r k a r 'dig or remove earth w i th s cratching motion of hands ' ] . 
* k a s i l i  , e e  l ' : 
Tdn , Tb 1  k a s i l i ,  Tse k a s i d i  ' ee l ' [ PPh * k a - s i l i ·  ' e e l , ] . 7 9  
* k a s o  ' rafters ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw k a s o  'rafters ' [ P Ph * k a s aw ' rafter ( s )  ' ] .  
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* k a s k a s  ' s cra tch ' : 
Tdn , Ttb k a ? k a s , Tse k a s k a s  ' s cr a t ch i n  ground 01' l e a v e s  ( e . g .  of 
c h i c k e n )  ' ;  Tb 1  k a s  k a s  ' grabb l e ,  s crabb l e ' ; Tsw k a k a s  ' sweep,  rake ' 
[ PPh * k a s k a s  ' s cra tch ' J .  
* k a t a r 2e 'firs t ' :  
Tdn , Tse k a t a re , Tb 1 ,  Ttb k a t a r e ,  Tsw k a ca l e  ' firs t ' .  cr . * t a r 2e .  
* k aw i h i  ' l eftside ' :  
Tdn k a w i i ,  Tse k a b i i ,  Tb 1 k a b i h i  [ San k a i h i , Bare ' e  k a ? i r i ,  PPh 
*w i R i  ' l eftside ' J .
80 
* k a y o l)  ' c rab ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw k a y o l)  ' crab ' .  
* k a y o ?  ' s tir, mix ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw k a y o ?  ' s tir,  mix ' .  
* k a y u  'wood, tree ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Ttb , Tsw k ay u ,  Tb 1 k a y  'wood, tree ' [ PAN * ka y u 'wood, 
tree ' J . 8 1 
* k a ? i s  ' s crape o ff, s cra tch away; make s treaks ' :  
Tse k a ? i s  ' s treak,  l i n e ;  ma k e  s treaks ' ;  Tb 1 k a ? i s  ' s cra tch away (as 
c h i c k e n  do es ) ,  sweep away ' ;  Ttb k a ?  i 5 'brush, sweep ' ;  Tsw k a ?  i 5 
' s treak, l i n e ;  ma ke lines/s trea k s ;  s crape off, s cra tch away ' [ P Ph 
* k a [ h J i s  ' s crape · o ff ' J . 
* k e h e t  ' tap s ugar palm ' :  
Tdn , Tse kee t ,  Tb 1 k e h e t , Ttb k e ? e t  ' tap s ugar pa lm ' ;  Tsw k e c - a n  
' s ugar pa lm (Arenga s a c ch a r i fer a ) ' [ PPh * k e R e t  ' c u t  off ' J · 
* k e l / r 2e ' l i k e ,  s imi lar to ' :  
Ttb ( Mk1 ) ,  Tsw ke l e  ' l i k e ,  s imi lar to ' [ San ke r e  ' li k e ,  r e s em -
b l ing ' J .  
* k e n d o l)  ' ma k e  rope by sp inning p a lm fib re s ' :  
Tdn k e do l) ,  Tse , Ttb , Tsw k e n d o l) , Tb 1 k a n d o l)  'ma k e  rope by spinning 
p a lm fib re s ' [San k a n do l)  'spin rope ' J .
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* ke n t o ?  ' lame; to l imp ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb k e n  t o ? , Tsw k e t o ?  ' l ame ; to l imp ' [ San k e n  t o ?  
' lame, cripp led ' J .  
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* k e r 1 e t  ' s ho u t ,  cry o u t ' :  
Tdn k e r e t ' ca l l  t o ,  hai l; invi t e  ' ; Tse , Tb 1 k e r e t , Tsw k e r e c  ' s h o u t ,  
cry o u t ' ;  T t b  k e r e t  ' v i c tory cry ; g i v e  w a r  cry ' [ San k e re ? ' g i v e  
s omeone a s ign ( e . g .  by w i n k i ng )  ' ] .  
* k e ? o l  ' lame , cripp l e d  (wi t h  deformi ty ) ' . 
Tdn , Tb 1 ,  Tsw k e ? o l , Tse k e ? o d  ' l ame , crip p l e d  b ecause of deformi ty ' ;  
Ttb ke ? o l  ' uns teady o n  o n e ' s  fe e t ' [ San keo ! a ?  'cripp l e d (wi th 
deformi ty of b o dy )  ' ] .  
' laugh ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb k e ? ke ? , Tsw k e ? ke ' laugh ' [ San k e k e ?  ' laugh ' ] .  
* k ab i t :  
Tsw k ab i c  'p i nch OP p l uck w i th fingers ' [ P Ph * k e b i t  ' h o o k  ( w i t h  
fi nger ) ' ] .  
* k ab u r ' turb id, muddy ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k aw u r ,  Tse , Tb 1 k ab u r  ' turbid, muddy ( o f  w a t e r ) ' [ PPh 
* k eb u r  ' ( water)  t o  churn, fr o t h  , ] .
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* k a b k a b  ( 1 )  ' t o cover ' :  
Tdn k a ? k aw ,  Tse k ab k ab  ' c o v er ( e . g .  w i th b a s k e t ,  c l o t h ) ' [ PPh 
* k e b k e b  ' c o v e r; b edec k ' ] .  c f . * k o b kob . 
* k ab k a b  ( 2 ) : 
Tb 1 k a b k a b  ' nibb l e ,  b i te off l i t t l e  �teces ' [ PPh * k e b k e b  ' b i t e ' ;  
Mdw k o k o b  ' chew o n  s om e thi ng hard ' ] .  
* k a d u t  ' p i nch ' : 
Tse , Tb 1 k a d u t  ' p i nch (with finger tips ) ;  p l uck o ff, nip off w i th 
fingernai ls ' [ PPh * k e D / z u t  'pi nch ' ] .  
* ( ka ) k a n i o  ' ey ebrow ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb 1 k a k a n i o  ' ey ebrow ' [ PPh * k e n i o  ' e y eb rows ' ] .  
* k a l a d 'ph l egm ' :  
Ttb k a l a r / k a d a l  'ph l egm; spi t ou t ph l e gm ' ;  Tsw k a l a d ' to spi t , .
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* k a l e h ' s h a k e ,  tremb l e ' :  
Tsw k a l e h ' s hak e ,  tremb l e ' [ PPh * k e L e G  ' s ha k e ,  tremb l e ' ] .  
* k a l a b ' c l o s e  w i th l i d ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k a l aw ,  Ts e ,  Tb 1 k a l ab ' c l o s e  w i th l i d  o r  top, p u t  a lid on ' 
[ Mdw ko l o b ' co v e r  over (wi th s ome thing )  ' ;  PPh * l e k eb 'c l o s e  ( s h u t ter/ 
door) , ] . 8 6  
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* k amas 'wring out,  s q u e e ze; wash c z. o th e s ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l kamas  'wash c z. o th e s ' ;  Ttb , Tsw kamas  'wring o u t ,  
s qu e e z e ;  w a s h  c z. o thes ' [ PAN ( Blust ) * k eme s ' h e z.d 0 1'  s q u e e zed i n  
h o z. z. ow of hand ' ] .  
* k a mb u ?  'we z. z.  up, b ubb z. e  up ' :  
Tdn k ab u ? ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw k a mb u ? , Ttb k a mb u ? , k a ? mb u ?  'we l l.  up, 
bubb z. e  up ( of wa ter from ground ) ' [PPh * k e N b u Q  ' swe z. z.  up ' ] .  
* k am k a m  'covel' w i th hand; h o z. d  i n  c z. o s e d  hand; handfu z. ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l k am k a m  ' c ov el' ( e . g .  e y e s ,  mo u t h )  with ha nds ; h o z.d i n  c z. os e d  
hand; handfu z. ' ;  Ttb k a i Q k a m  ' covel' t h e  opening o f  s om e th i ng w i t h  
ha nds ' ;  Tsw k a k am ' h o z.d tigh t z.y i n  c z.o s e d  hand; handfu l. ' [ PPh 
* ke m k e m  ' h o z.d s h u t/c z. o s ed; h andfu z. , ] .  
* k a n t a Q ' ta u t ,  tigh t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k a n t a Q  ' ta u t, tigh t ( e . g .  o f  rop e ) ' [ PPh * ke N c e Q  
' tens e ' ] .  
* k a p a J : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb k a p a J ' s ti c k  o n, press  on ' [ PPh * k e pe J  'massage,  
knead ' ] .  
* k a p k a p  ' embra c e ,  h o z.d agains t o n e ' s  body ' :  
Tdn k a ? k a p  ' co v el', enc z. os e ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l k a p k a p  ' c o v el'; embra c e ,  ho z. d  
t o  o n e  i n  arms ' ;  Ttb k a ? k a p / k a i k a p  ' embrace,  enc z. o s e ;  fo z. d  t h e  arms ' ;  
Tsw k a kaw ' carry i n  hand h e z.d a ga i n s t  bre a s t '  [ PPh * k e p k e p  ' emb ra c e ,  
h o z.d, grip ' ] .  
* k a s a h  ' swe z. 1. ' :  
Tdn k a s a  ' to s w e z. z. ; swo z. z. e n ' ;  Ts e k a s a a  ' s w e z. z. , b e come thich and 
hard ' ;  Tb 1 k - i m - a s a h  u mpo ? o t  ' swo l .l. e n  b e z. z.y ' ;  Tsw k a s a h  'swe l .l. ; 
u z. ce r ' .  
* k a s a ?  'fres hwa t er fis h sp . ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k as a ?  ' s ma z. z.  fre s hw a t e r  fi s h  w i th spiny back ' 
[ Mdw ke s a ?  ko s a ?  ' ki nd o f  fre s hwater fis h ,  kind o f  b a s s ' ;  Bare I e  
k o s a ' ki nd of sma z. z.  fi s h  w i t h  s harp fins ' ] .  
* k a t eh  ' h ard ' :  
Tdn k a t e , Tse k a t e e , Tb l ,  Tsw k a t e h , Ttb k a t e / k a t e ?  ' h ard ' [ San 
k a t  j ?  ' hard ' ] .  
149 
* k a t a p :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb k a t a p  ' c Z o s e  toge ther, w i t h o u t  gaps ( e . g .  f Zoor 
b oards ) ' [ PPh * k e t i p  'pi nch o ff; c u t ' J .
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* k a t k a t  'nibb Z e ,  gnaw ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k a ? k a t , Ts e ,  Tb l k a t k a t ,  Tsw k a k a c  ' nibb Z e ,  gnaw ' [ PPh 
* k e t ke t  ' nibb Z e ;  gnaw ' J .  c f . * k a r 2 a t k a t . 
* k i a k ' s cream, s h o u t ' :  
Ttb k i a k ' y e Zp, s creech ' ;  Tsw k i a h ' s cr eam, y e Z Z , s h ou t ' [ San k i a ? 
' s ho u t ,  s cream ' J .  
* k i u ? ' s exua Z i n tercours e ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l k i u ? ' h av e  s e xua Z i n t ercours e ' [ PPh * k i u q  ' s e x ( u a Z  
i n tercourse } ' J .
88  
*k  i 1 e ?  ' tick Z e ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw k i l e ? ,  Tse k i d e ?  ' t i c k Z e ' [ PPh * k i l e k  ' t i c k Z e ' J .  
* k i ma ' g i a n t  c Zam ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k i ma 'gian t c Zam ' ;  Tsw k i ma ' c Zam s h e Z Z  ( us e d  
a s  ornamen t) ' [ PPh * k i ma ' g i a n t  mus s e Z ' ;  Mal k i ma ' g i a n t  c Zam ' J .  
* k i r k i r  , s ti ngy, thrifty ' :  
Tse , Tb l k i r k i r ,  Ttb k j ? k i r  ' s t i ngy, thri fty ' [ San k a ? k i d a ?  
' t hrifty ' ;  Mal k i k i r  'mi s e r Z y ,  s tingy ' J .  
* k i s j ?  , torn; to tear ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tsw k i s j ? ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k e s e ?  ' torn; to tear ' [ PPh * k i s i q  
' t ear, rend ' J .  
* k i s k i s  ' fi Ze,  gra t e ,  s crap e, s have ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k i ? k i s ,  Ts e ,  Tb l k i s k i s ,  Tsw k i k i s  'fi Z e ,  gra t e ,  s crap e ,  
s ha v e ' [ PPh * k i s k i s  ' s crap e ' J .  
* k i t a  'we ( i nclusive ) ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb k i t a ,  Tsw k i ca 'we ( inclus ive ) '  [ PPh * k i t a · 'we 
( inclusive ) ' J . 
* k j ? i t  ( 1 )  ' fo Z Z ow ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb k i ? i t ,  Tsw k i ? i c  ' fo Z Z ow ' .  
* k j ? i t  ( 2 ) ' s ma Z Z  i ns e c t ' :  
Tdn k i ? i t ,  Tsw k i ? i c  ' sma Z Z  i ns e c t  w h ich h o v ers around food ' ;  Tse , 
Tb l k j ? i t  ' sma H gn(l t ' .  
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* k j ? k j ?  'b i te ' :  
Ttb k i 7 k i ?  ' b i t e  ( e . g .  of i n s e c t ) ,  s ti ng ' ;  Tsw k i 7 k i  ' b i t e ' [ PPh 
( Charles ) * k l  ( q ) k l q  ' b i t e , ] .
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* ko ' y ou ( s ingular ) ' :  
Tdn ko , koo , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb k o  ' y ou ( s ingular ) ' [ PPh * kaw ' thou , ] . 9 0  
* ko b kob ' cov el" : 
Tsw k o k ob ' c o v e l'  ( e . g .  w i t h  s h e e t ) ' [ PPh * k ub k ub ' c o v e r ' ] .  c r .  
* k ab kab . 
* ko d k o d : 
Tdn ko ? k o r  ' h o l e ' ;  Ttb k o ? ko r  'ho l e ;  di g w i t h  hands ' ;  Tsw k o k o d  
' dig ' . 
* ko k o l)  ' h ead ' :  
Tdn k o ko l) ,  Tsw k o h o l)  ' h e a d ' [ ?  Baj au Laut k o k  ' h ead ' ] .  
* ko l ay ' taro ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tsw ko l ay ' taro ' ;  Ttb ko l a y ' top of pa lm or pawpaw tree ' 
[ San ko l e ,  ko l a i  ' taro ' ] .  
* k / 1 0 1 o a t i  'worm ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l l o l o a t i , Ttb ( Langoan ) ko l oa s i ,  Tsw ko l o a c i ' worm ' 
[ PPh * - l u a t i  ' i n te s t i na l worm ' ;  San d a l oa t i ,  Rat l o l oa t l  'worm ' ] .  
* k o l omb j ?  ' large fre s hwa ter mo l lusc ' :  
Tdn k a l o b j ? ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw ko l omb j ?  ' l arge fre s hwa ter mo H u s c ' 
[ Mdw ka l umb i ?  ' e dib l e  s wamp mo l l u s c , ] . 9 1 
* k o r k o r  ' to s cra tch ' :  
Tdn k o ? ko r ,  Tse , Tb l k o r k o r  ' to s c ra tch ( e . g .  when i tc hy ) ' [ PPh 
* k u r k u r ' s cratch ' ] .  c r . * ko t ko t .  
* k o t k o t  ' to s cratch ' :  
Tdn k o ? ko t ,  Tse ,  Tb l ko t ko t  ' br us h  l i gh t ly wi th fi ngers to a t trac t 
a t t en ti o n ' ;  Ttb k o ? k o t  ' comb ( h ai r ) , s cra tch ' ;  Tsw k o k o c  ' s h a v e ,  
s c rape , s cra tch ' [ PPh * k u t k u t  ' c law, scratch; d i g  i n t o ' ] .  
' h e n, fow l ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb ko ? ko ? , Tsw k o ? k o  ' h e n ,  fow l ' [ San k o k o ?  'fow l ' ] .  
* k u h u n  ' ta l l  gra s s  sp . ( Impera t a  c y l i nc r i c a ) ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse k u u n ,  Tb l ,  Tsw k uh u n ,  Ttb k u ? u l)  ' ta l l  grass s p .  ( Impe ra t a  
c y l i nd r i c a ) ' [ PPh * k u R u n  'gras s : cogon ' ] .  
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* k u k u k  ' crow ( o f  roo s ter)  ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k u k u k  ' crow ( o f  ro os t e r ) ' [ PPh * k u k u k  ' cack l e /  
crow ' ]  . 9 2  
* k u l a t  ' fungus,  mus hroom ' :  
Tdn , Ttb k u l a t ,  Ts e k u d a t ,  Tsw k u l a c 'mushro om, fu ngus ' :  Tbl k u l a t  
' k i nd of tree fu ngus ' [ PPh * k u l a t  'mush room ' ] .  
* k u l i n t a l)  'xy lophone ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ko l i n t a l) ,  Ttb k u l i n ta l) ,  Tsw k u l i t a l) ' xy l op h o ne (per­
cussion ins trume n t  wi th s e ri e s  of woode n b ars 01' me ta l cymba l s ) ' 
[ P Ph * k u l i N t a l) ' (mus i c a l  i ns trumen t )  gongs ' ] . 
* k u 1 i t  ' s k i n, bark ' :  
Tdn k u l i ? ,  Tse k u d i t , Tb l k u l i t  ' s kin,  bark ' ,  Ttb k u l i t  ' s kin ' ,  
k u l i ? - n a  'b ark ' [ PPh * k u l i t  ' s k i n; bark of tre e , ] . 9 3  
* k u m i  , mous tache ' : 
Ts e ,  Tb l k u m i  'mous tache ' ;  Ttb k u m i  'mous tache; whis k e rs ( e . g . o f  
ca t ) ' ;  Tsw k u m i  'pub i c  h a i r ' [ San , Mdw k u m i  'mo u s tache ' ] .  
* k u r 2 a :  
Tdn k u r a  ' do s ome thing, ac t ' ,  k - u m - u r a  ' h ow ? ' ;  Tse , Tb l k u r a  ' do 
s ome th ing, act;  h ow ? ' ;  Ttb k u r a k u r a , k - u m - u r a k u r a  'why ? ' ;  Tsw 
t a - h u l a  ' how much ? ' [ Bare ' e  k u j a  'wha t, w h ich ? ' ;  Rungus Dusun k u r a l) 
' h o w ? ' ] .  c f . * t a k u r 2a .  
* k u r / n a mb a r 2 ' th i c k ' :  
Tdn k u r a b a r ,  Ts e k u r amb a r ,  Tb l k u r a mb a d , Ttb k u r a ? mb a r / k u r a m b a r ,  
Tsw k u n a mb a l  ' t h i c k ' [ PFm * k ad ama l ' th i c k , ] . 9
4 
* k u r l e ?  ' ea r then cooking p o t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw k u re ?  ' ear then cooking po t '  [ San k u r i l) ,  
Bare ' e  k u r a  ' e arthen coo k ing p o t ' ] .  
* k u s e  ' cu s cus ( Ph a l a nger s p . ) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k u s e  ' cuscus ' [ San , Bare ' e ,  Sa ' dan k u s e  ' c u s cu s ' ] .  
* k us u , rub ' : 
Tdn , Ts e k u s u  'rub ( e ye s ) , s crub ' ;  Ttb k u s u ' ru b ,  l'ub i n ,  smeal" ; 
Tsw k u s u  ' rub ( e y e s ) ,  wipe ' [ PPh * k u s u [ q ]  ' crump l e ,  cru s h ;  rub ' ;  
San k us u  ' rub ( ey es ) ,  s crub ' ] . 
* k u t u  ' h ead lous e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb k u t u , Tsw k u c u  ' h ead lou s e ' [ PPh * k u C u (  ) ' lo u s e  ' ] .  
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* I a u d ' s  ea ' : 
Tse ( Maumb i )  l a ud ,  l a u l , ( Kauditan) l o u d  ' g o  to s e a ;  o u t  a t  s e a ' ;  
Ttb l a u r  ' s ea ;  fi s h  a t  s ea ' [ PPh * I a ' u d ' s ea , ] . 9 5  
* I a b a h  , ( L i e )  acros s ,  transvers e ' : 
Tdn l aw a , Tb l l a b a h  ' L i e  tra ns v e r s e ,  acro s s ;  b L ock way ' ;  Tse d a b a a ,  
Tsw l a b a h  ' L i e  trans v e r s e ,  aaross ' ;  Ttb l aw a  ' L i e  i n  a dire a t i o n  
n o t  para L L e L  to s ome t h i ng e Ls e ,  L i e  aaro s s ' [ Mdw l a b a g  ' l i e  aaro s s ,  
trans vers e ' ] .  
* I a g a d  'boar ' : 
Tse d ag a d , Ttb l a g a r ,  Tsw l a g a d 'boar ' [ San l a g h a d a ?  'b o ar , ] . 9 6  
* I a g a ?  ' l arge red tree a n t ' :  
Tdn I a !t a ? , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb I a g a ?  ' large red a n t  whiah l iv e s  in tre e s ' 
[ Parigi , Kai l i , Togian l a g a , Mdw l o l a g a ?  ' k i nd of l arge r e d  a n t  
w h i a h  n e s ts i n  tre e s ' ;  PPh ( Ch arles ) * I a ( g ) a / e q  ' red a n t ' ] . 
* I a h a d ' to i tah ' :  
Tdn l a a r ,  Tse d a a d , Tb l l a h a d  ' to i tah;  fibres o n  p La n ts w hiah aause 
i t a h i ng ' ;  Ttb I a ? a r / 1 a ? d  ' a a us i n
"
g i ta h ;  t o  i tah ' ;  Tsw I a h a d  ' to 
i tah ' . 
* I a ko ' g o ' : 
Ts e - I a k o  ' di re a tion away ( enc litic ) ' ; Tb l  l a ko 'go ' [ San ,  Fij ian , 
Mori l a ko ' g o , ] . 9 7  
* I a l a d ' f ly ( i ns e a t ) ' :  
Tdn l a l a r ,  Tse ,  Tb l l a l ad ,  Ttb l a ? l a r 'fly ' [ PPh * I a l e j 'fly 
( i n s e a t )  ' ] . 
* I a mad ' swa l Low ' : 
Tb l l a ? ma d , Ttb l a ma ? d  ' sw a l l ow w i t h o u t  a h ewing ' ;  Tsw l a m a d  
' swa L low ' .  
* I a m p a l)  'wa L k ' : 
Tb l l am p a l) ,  Tsw l a p a l)  'wa L k ' [Ban l a m p a l)  'wa l k ' ;  Mdw l a m p a l)  ' s tep, 
wa l k ' ]  . 
* I a n a  ' o i  l ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Tsw l an a ,  Tse d a n a  ' oi l ' [ P Ph * I a n a ' 'o i L ' ] .  
* I a n u t  ' to ugh ( o f  m e a t ,  fib re s ) ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l a n u t , Ts e d a n u t ,  Tsw l og a n u c  ' to ugh ( o f  mea t ,  fibres ) '  
[ Mdw l a n o t  ' h ard ' ;  ? PPh * I an u t 'abaaa fibre , ] . 9 
* l a n s a t  ' frui t 8 p .  ( L a nc i um domes t i c um )  ' :  
Tdn , Ttb l a n s e t ,  Ts e d a n s o t ,  Tb l l a s e t ,  Tsw l a s a e ' fr u i t  8p . 
(La nci um dome s t i c u m )  , [ PPh * l a ( N ) s a t  ' tree;  fru i t , ] . 99  
* 1 a I) i t  ' s ky ' : 
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Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l a l) i t ,  Tse d a l) i t ,  Tsw l a l) l e  ' 8 ky ' [ PAN * l a l) i t ' 8 ky ' ] .  
* 1 aw i h ' h u t ,  8hack in garden ' :  
Ts e l a b i i  ' ri c e  shack ' :  Tb l l ab i h  ' h u t  in fi e lds cons i s ting of a 
s in g l e  s lan ting roof ' ;  Ttb 1 aw i ' garden h u t  w i th ear th floor ' [ PPh 
* l aw i R  ' h u t, hov e l ' ;  Mdw l a i g  'garde n h u t ' ] .  
* l e b e s  ' ov e rf low ' : 
Tdn l ew e s , Tsw l e b e s  'ov erflow ( o f  w a t e r )  ' ;  Ts e l e b e s  'flow; pour 
o u t ' . 
* l e h e ?  'neck ' : 
Tdn l e e ? , Tse d ee ? ,  Tb l ,  Tsw l e h e ? 'neck ' [ San l e h e ? , PPh * l i q e R  
' ne c k ' ]  . 10 0  
* l e k a ?  ' b e d  b u g ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l e k a ? , Ts e d e k a ? , Tsw l e h a ?  ' b e d  b u g ' [ Mdw l e ka  ' b e d  
bug ' ;  San l e k a  ' k i nd o f  co ckroach , ] . l O l  
* l eme ' c i trus frui t ' : 
Tsw l e mo ' c i tru8 fru i t  ( generic term ) ' [ PPh * 1  i ma w  'ci tru8 fru i t ' ] .  
* l e m p a d ' to fly ' :  
Tdn ( Kakas ) l e mpa r ,  Tsw l e p a d  ' to fly ' ;  Tse l e m p a d  ' f ly away, b l ow 
away ' ;  Ttb l e m p a r ' drop; throw away ; bani8h ' ,  l u me - l e m p a r ' b ird ' 
[ PPh * l e ( N ) pa D  ' t o  f ly ' ] .  
* l e n e d  ' 8 ti l l ,  c a lm ' :  
Tdn , Ttb l e n e r ,  Tse d e n e d  ' 8 ti l l ,  calm ( o f  water ) ' [ San l e n e h a ? , 
Pan l e n e d  '8 ti l l , ca lm ' ] .  
* l e n o  ( 1 )  ' c l ear, pure ( o f  wa ter) ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l e n o ,  Ts e d e na ' c l ear, pure ( o f  w a t er ) ' [ PPh 
* 1  i n aw 'peacefu l, c l ear ' ] .  
* l e n o  ( 2 )  ' s hadow; reflec tion ' :  
Tdn l a - l e n o , Tse d e n o , Tb l l e n a  ' 8 hadow; reflec tion ' [ PPh * q a l i n a w  
' s hadowy o u t l i ne " * q a l  i n u ' 8 hadow , ] . 1 0 2  
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* l e ? a d  ' l ean backwards ' :  
Tdn l e ? a r  ' sway , b e n d  ( i n  wind)  ' j  Tse d e ? a d ,  Tb l l e ? a d , Tsw l e a d  
' l e a n  b ac kwards ( e . g .  t o  l o o k  up) ' [ PPh * l i q a d  ' s tre tch 
( o n e s e l f) ' J . 1 0 3  
* l a b a l)  'b ury ' :  
Tdn l awa I) ,  Ts e d ab a l) , Tb l ,  Tsw l ab a l)  'b ury ' [ PPh * l e b e l)  ' bury ' J .  
* l ab uh ' turbid, muddy ' :  
Tse d ab u u ,  Tb l l ab uh ' flood ' j  Ttb l aw u/ l a b u ' torr e n t ,  flood; turb id, 
muddy ' j  Tsw l ab u h  ' turbid, s tirred up ' [ San l a ? b u h a? ' turb i d, muddy ' j  
PPh * l e b u R  ' s e t t l e down; turb id ' J . 
* l a k a p  ' comp l e te ,  fi n i s h e d ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb l a k a p ,  Tsw l ak aw ' co mp l e t e ,  finis h e d ' [ PPh 
* l e ( N ) k e p  'comp l e t e ' J .  
f l ame ? :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Ttb l ame ? , Tse d a m e ?  ' s o f t ,  g e n t l e ;  tender ' [ PPh * l e m e q  
'weak ' J .  
* l a m a s  ' s uffo c a t e ,  choke; drown ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l l a mas , Ttb l as a m  ' s u ffoca te ,  c h o k e ;  drown ' [ PPh 
* l eme s ' s i nk/di v e  into;. drown ' j  Mdw l o mo t ' c h o k e ,  drown ' J . l0 4 
* l ambo  ' ri s e  to surface; f l o a t  on s urface ' :  
Tdn l ab o , Tse d a mb o ,  Tb l ,  Tsw l ambo ' ri s e  to s urface ;  floa t o n  
surfac e ' j  Ttb l ambo  'ris e, come up/o u t ' [ ?  San l o mb o u  'raft ' J .  
* l amb u t  ' b u l g e ,  swe l l i ng ;  to b u l ge ' :  
Tdn l a b u t  ' l ump , sma l l  swe l l i ng, pimp l e ' j  Tse d a mb u t ,  Tsw l amb u c  
' b u l g e ,  swe l l i ng ;  t o  swe l l ,  b u lg e  o u t ' j  Tbl l amb u t  ' fa t ' j  Ttb 
l amb u t  ' fl o a t  upwards , pro trude above s urroundings ' .  
* l a n a s  'c l e an ' : 
Tdn l a n a s  ' c l ean; c l e ared ( o f  l and) ' j  Tb l ,  Ttb l an a s  'pure, c l ean ' j  
Tsw l an a s ' c leared ( o f  land) ' [ ?  PPh * l i n i s  ' c l e a n ' J .  
* l a n a d  ' s ink ' :  
Tse d a n a d  ' s ink; put i n  water ' j  Tb l ,  Tsw l an a d ' s ink ' [ PPh * l e n e d  
' s i nk; g o  under ' J .  
* l a l) e y  'poor, n e e dy ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l a l) ey  'poor, needy ' ;  Ts e l a l) ey ' s t upid, s i l ly , . 1 0 5  
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' arm ( i n c l udi ng hand) ' :  * I 'H) a n  
Tse 
Mal 
d a 8 a n , Tb l l a 8 a n  ' arm ( i n c l uding hand ) ' [ PPh * l e 8 e n  'underarm ' ;  
10 6  I a 8 a n ' arm ' ] . 
* I a p a t  ' t o fo l d ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l a p a t , Tse d a pa t ,  Tsw l a p a c  ' to fo l d ' [ PPh * l e N p i t , 
* I i pe t ' fo ld ' ] . 
* I as e ? a 'ni t, l o u s e  egg ' :  
Tse d a s e ? a , Tb l ,  Tsw l a s e ? a  ' ni t , l o u s e  egg ' [ PPh * 1  i s e h a q  ' n i t ,  
l o u s e  e g g ' ] . 
* l a s u 8 'mor tar ' : 
Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l a s u 8  ' mor tar ( i n  w h ich r i c e  i s  pounded) ' [ PPh * l e s u 8  
'mor tar ' ]  . 
* I a t o k  ' s nap, exp lode,  b urs t ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Ttb l a t ok , Tsw l a t o h  ' s nap, exp lode,  burs t, ma k e  c ra c k i ng 
noi s e ' ;  Tb l l a - l a to k - a n  ' toy which mak e s  a no i s e  l i ke a crac k e r ' 
[ PPh * r e t u k  ' s ound of wood breaking ' :  Mal l a tok  ' knocking s o u nd ' ] . 
* I i a  ' g i nger ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Tsw I i a  ' g i nger ' ;  Ttb ( Mkl ) I i a  'Spanish pepper ' ,  I i a  
t a n a ?  ' g i nger ' [ PPh * I e q y a , * I u y q a , San l i a ' gi nger ' ] .  
* I i  k u d  ' b ac k; ca rry on t h e  back ' :  
Tse d i k u d , Tb l I i k u d  ' carry o n  the back ' ;  Ttb I i k u r / I i k u d , Tsw 
I i h u d  ' b ack ( o f  b o dy ) ;  carry on t h e  back ' [ PPh * 1  i k u D  'back ' ] .  
* I i rna  , fi ve ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l i ma , Ts e d i ma ' fi v e ' [ PPh * I i ma '  ' fi v e ;  hand ' ] . 
* I i m u h m u h  ' r i ns e  o u t  mouth ' :  
Tdn I i mu m u , Tse d i m u mu , Tb l I i m u h m u h , Ttb l i mu ? m u ? , Tsw I i m u m u h  
'rins e o u t  mouth ' [ PPh ( Charl e s ) * l i - m u R m u R  'rinse  m o u t h ,  garg l e ' ] . 
* I i n s an , fa ld,  wrink le ' : 
Ts e d i n s a n ' fo ld ,  wrink le ' ;  Ttb I i n s a n  'worm; wind, fo ld,  crump l e ,  
wri n k l e ' ;  Tsw l i s a n ' fo ld, w rin k l e , . 10 7 
* I i n t a ?  ' l e e ch ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l i n t a ? ,  Tse d i n t a ? ,  Tsw l i t a ?  ' l eech ' [ PPh * - l i N t a q  
' l e e c h  ( i ns e c t )  ' ] .  
15 6 
* l i Q k u n  ' ro l l  up ' :  
Tdn l i Q k u n  ' to smo k e  (cigare t te ) ' ;  Tse d i Q k u n ,  Tsw l i k u n  ' ro l l , ro l l  
up ' ;  Tb l  l i Q k u n  ' ro l l  ( c igare t t e ) ; turn ( s o i l ) ' ;  Ttb l i Q k u n  ' r o l l  
up; ro l l  and smo ke cigar e t t e ' .  l o B  
* 1 i p u  t ' s urround, e ncirc l e ' :  
Ts e d i p u t  'aro und; go ro u nd, circ l e  ( s om e th i ng ) ' ;  Tb l , Ttb 1 i p u t  
' surrou nd, e nc irc l e ' [ P Ph * l i p u t  ' s urrou nd, ( e n ) circ l e ' ] .  
* l o a Q  'wide ,  spacious ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Tsw 1 0a Q ,  Tse doa Q 'wide ,  s pa c io u s ' [ PPh * l ua Q  'wide ' ] .  
* 1 0 1 0  ' ex trac t, p u l l o u t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw 1 0 1 0  ' ex trac t,  pu l l o u t ' .  
* l o n de y  ' b o a t, can o e ' :  
Tdn 1 0 d e y , Ts e d o n d ey , Tb l ,  Ttb 1 0 n d ey ' b o a t ,  canoe ' [ San 1 0 n d e  
' sma l l  o u trigger canoe ' ;  Sa ' dan 1 0 n d e  'boa t ' ] .  
* l o Qo n  ' s t up id, ignoran t ' :  
Tb l ,  Ttb 1 0 Q o n  ' s tupid, i gnoran t ' ;  Tsw 1 0 Q o n  ' c onfus ed, b ewi ldered ' 
[ San 1 0 Q o Q  ' s tup i d, ignoran t ' ;  Mdw 1 0 1 0 Q o n  ' a c t  fo o li s h ly , ] . 1 0 9  
* l u a r l ' o u t s i de ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Tsw l u a r  ' o u ts ide ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * l uw a r ' o u t side , ] . 1 10 
* 1 u a ?  ' v omi t ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l ua ? , Tse d u a ?  ' v om i t ' [ PPh * l u ' a q  ' v omi t ' ] .  
* l u e ?  ' tears; to w e ep ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw l u e ? , Ts e d u e ?  ' t ears;  to w e ep ' [ PPh ( Charl es ) 
* l u h e q ' t ears ' ] .  
* l u d a ?  ' s p i t ' :  
Tse d u d a ?  ' sp i t ' [ PPh * l u d A S a q  ' spi t t l e , ] . l l l 
* 1 u ka d 'wa tchman; to guard, k e ep w a tch ' :  
Tdn , Ttb l u k a r ,  Ts e d u k a d , Tb l  l u k a d  'wa tchman, guard; to guard, 
keep wa tch ' [ Mdw l uk a d  ' to guard, wa tch ' ;  San l u k a d a ?  'wa tchman, 
s e n try; early i n  t h e  morning ' ] .  
* l u l u d ' s h i n ' : 
Tdn l u l u r , Tse d u d ud ,  Tb l  l u l u d ' s h i n ' [ PPh * l u l u D ' s hin , ] . 1 1 2 
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* l u m u t 'moss ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb l u m u t ,  Tse d u m u t  'mos s ' [ PPh * l u mu t 'mo s s ,  a lgae ' ] .  
* l u n a k ' soft ' :  
Tdn l u ' n a k , Ts e d u n a k , Tsw l u n ah ' s o f t ' [ PPh * l u n a k  ' s o ft ' ] .  
* l u t a m :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l 1 u t a m ,  Ttb 1 u t aw , Tsw 1 u c a m  ' gun; t o  s h o o t ' [ San 
l u t a �  ' s ho o ting weapon; to s ho o t ' ;  Mdw l u t a m  ' to s ho o t , ] . 1 1 3 
* l u t u ? ' c o o k ' :  
Tdn , Tb l 1 u t u ? , Tse d u t u ?  ' c o o k ' ;  Ttb 1 u t u ?  'mea t c o o k e d  i n  b amb o o ' ;  
Tsw l u c u ?  ' c o o k e d  fo o d ' [ PPh * l u ( N ) t u q ' prepare fo od, cook ' ] .  
*ma � u n i ' ow l ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw ma � u n i  ' o w l ' .  
*ma t a ?  'gre e n; unripe , raw ' :  
Tdn , Tse ma t a ?  ' u nrip e ,  raw, uncooked ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb ma t a ? , Tsw m a c a ?  
' g r e e n  ( c o lour) ; unri p e ,  raw ' [ PPh * m a t a q  ' raw , unripe ' ] .  
* me o �  ' ca t ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw me o �  ' ca t ' [ San meo?  ' c a t ' ] .  
* me h a ?  'red ' : 
Tdn mea ? , Tsw meh a ?  ' r e d ' [ Mal m e r a h , PPh * i r a q  'red ' ] .  
* m u a  1 i ' happ en, occur; b ecome ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw m u a l i 
* mu n t e  , lemon ' :  
1 1 4 'happ e n ,  occ ur; b e come ' .  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb mu n t e ' l emon, c i trus ' [ PAN * m u n t i  ' l emon , ] . 1 1 5  
* mu r i ' b e h ind; bac k ,  rear ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l m u r i ' b e h i nd; back,  r ear ' [ PPh *m u r i  ' b e h i nd ' ] . c f . 
* b u r l i .  
* n a b u ?  ' fa l l ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l n a b u ? , Ttb n a w u ?  ' fa l l  ( from h e igh t) ' [ San n a w o , Ban n a bo , 
PPh ( Charles ) * n a : b u q  ' fa l l ' ] . 
* n a n a ?  ' p u s ;  t o  fe s ter ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw n a n a ? , Ttb n a ? n a ?  'pus ; to fe s ter ' [ PPh * n a n a q  
'pus ' ]  . 
1 58 
* n a n am ' tas t e ,  f�avour ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb n a na m  ' tas te, f �avour; t o  tas t e ' ;  Tsw n - u m - a n a m  
'de l ic i o u s ' [WBM n a n a m  ' tas te,  flavour ' ] .  
* n a r a m :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb n a r a m  ' tame ' [ San n a r a � , Rat n a ra m  'cus tom, 
hab i t  ' ]  . 1 1 6  
* n i  ' personal possess ive/agent ive noun marker ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l n i  ' possess ive/agentive animat e noun marker ' [ PAN * n i  
' attrib ut ive marker ;  of ' ;  Tagalog n i  ' personal agentive/pos s e s s ive 
noun marker ' ] .  c r . * s i .  
* n  i h u  'w innowing b a s k e t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e n i u ,  Tb l n i h u ,  Ttb n i ? u 'winnowing bas ke t ' [ PPh * n i R u ·  
' w i nnowing b a s k e t , ] . 1 1 7 
* n  i p i s  ' th i n ' : 
Tdn ·l p ·, S  Ts e Tb l n ,· p ·, s  ' th·· n ' [ PPh * n ·, p ·, s  ' t h.· n , ] . 1 1
8 
" � � 
* n i s n i s  'wipe,  brush ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb l n j ? n i s  'wipe, b rush ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * n i s n i s  'wipe 
c l ean , ] . 1 19 
* � a l � a l : 
Tdn �a ? �a l , Tb l � a l � a l , Ttb � a ? � a l / �e i �a l  ' to groan/moan (with pain) ' 
[ PPh * � a l �a l  'cry o u t  in p a i n ' ] . 
* �a �a ' w i de open ( of mouth ) ,  agap e ;  to gap e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw � a � a  'wide open ( of mouth ) ,  agap e ;  t o  gape ' 
[ PPh * � a � a  'agape; open (mou t h ) ' ] . 
* � a r 2a n  ' name ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb �a r a n , Tsw �a l a n ' name ' [PPh * �+a j a n  ' name ' ] . 
* �a ? � a ? : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb �a ? �a ?  ' chew,  munch ' ;  Tsw � a ? � a  'chew b e te l  nu t ' .  
1 2 0  Tdn , Ts e � a r a r ,  Tbl � a r a d , Ttb � a ra r / �a r a n , Tsw � a r a n  ' s low ' .  
* � a r 2 u :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Ttb � a r u  ' sm e � �  of bad fi s h ' ;  Ts e � a r u  ' s te nch, bad sme l l ' ;  
Tsw � a l u 'bad sme Z l, mus ty sme l l ' . 
* f) a t f) a t  ' s ting, smar t ( o f  pain)  ' :  
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Tb l f) a t f) a t , Ttb f) a ? f)a t  ' s ting, smar t ( of pain ) ' [ PPh * f)e t f)e t  'pain; 
gna s h  the t e e th ' ] .  
* f) i l u  ' o n  edge ( of t e e th ) " 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw f) i l u  'on edg e  ( of te e th ) ' [ PPh * f) i l u ' ' pa i n, s e t  
t e e th o n  edge ' ] .  
' nos e ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l f) i r u f) ,  Ttb f) i r u f) / f) i l u f) ,  Tsw f) i l u f) 'nose ' [ Mdw f) i y u f) . f) i r u f) ,  
PPh * i j u S u f) ' n o s e ' ] . 
* f) i s i : 
Ttb f) i s i  ' groan ( i n  pai n ) ,  comp Zai n ' ;  Tsw f) i s i  
anger) , ' [ PAN ( Blus t ) * f)  i c i s  i ' grin ' ;  PPh * f)  i s  i 
* p a d e l a ? a n  'mad, cra zy ' :  
'bare the tee th ( i n  
' smi Z e ' ]  . 121 
1 2 2  Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p a l e l a ? a n , Tsw p a d e l a ? a n  'mad, crazy ' .  
* p a g a r  ' fence,  e n c Z o s ure ' :  
Tdn p a � a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb pa g a r  ' fence,  enc Zosure ' [ PPh * p a g e r 
' fence,  enc Z o s ure ' ] .  
* p a h a  ' a t t ic,  Z oft ' :  
Tdn p a a , Tb l p a h a  ' a t tic,  Z of t ' [ PPh * p a Ra [  ] ' a t t i c ,  s torage space ' ] .  
* p a h i 'ray fi s h ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e p a y , Tb l p a h  i 'ray fi s h ' [ PPh * p a Rl i [ h ] ' ray fi s h ' ]  
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* p a k u  ' type o f  e dib Z e  fern ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l p a k u  ' k ind o f  edib Z e  fer n ' ;  Ttb pa k u  ' fern ( generaQ 
term ) ' [ Mdw p a k u ?  ' k ind of edib Z e  fern ' ;  Mal pa k u  ' fern ' ] .  
* pa l a d 'pa Zm ( o f  hand) , s o Z e ( of fo o t ) ' :  
Tdn pa l a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Tsw p a l a d ,  Ttb pa l a r / p a l a ? d  'pa Zm ( o f  han d ) , 
s o Z e ( o f  fo o t ) ' [ PPh * p a  I a j  'pa Zm ( o f  hand) ' ] .  
* p a l a ? p a ?  'paZm branch ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l pa l a ? p a ? ,  Ttb , Tsw pa l a ? pa 'pa Zm b ranch ' [ PPh 
* p - a l - a Q p a Q  ' [p Za n t :  midrib ] Z e af spine ' ;  Mal p a l a p a h  'pa Zm 
b ranch , ] . 1 2 4 
* pa I i ? ' c u t ,  wound ' :  
Tdn pa l i ? ' c u t ,  w ound ' ;  Ttb , Tsw p a l i ?  ' s car ' [ P Ph * p a l i q  'cu t ,  
wound ' ;  Mdw p a l  i ?  'wo u nd ' ] . 
1 6 0  
* pa 1 u k a  ' s h o u lder ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb p a l u k a , Ts e p a d u k a , Tsw pa l u h a  'shou l de r ' [ San p a j u k a  
' s h o u lder ' ] .  
* p a ( n ) t i k  'wr i t e ' :  
Tdn , Ttb p a t i k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p an t l k ,  Tsw p a c l h  'wri te ' [ PAN * pa ( n ) t l k  
'poin ted, s harp ' ] .  
* p a l) a  ' branah,  for k ' :  
Tdn pa l) a - n a ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p a l) a  ' b ranah ' ;  Ttb p a l)a ' forked s tem or 
branah ' [ PPh ( Charl es ) * p a l) a  ' b ranah, fork i n  b ranah ' ] .  
* p a l) i  ' tr e e  with e dib l e  l eaves a nd fru i t  (Pa n gi um e d u l e ) ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p a l) i ' t re e w i th edib l e  leaves  and fr ui t 
(Pa n gi um e d u l e ) ' [ PPh * p a l) i  ' Pa n gi um edu l e ' ] .  
* p a l) k u r l ' b e a t  (with h ard objea t ) ' :  
Tb l ,  Ttb p a l) k u r ,  Tsw pa k u r  ' b e a t  (with h ard objea t J ' [ San p a l) k u j a ? , 
Mdw p a l) k u l 'bea t (wi th h ard obje a t ) ' ;  PPh * pa N k u [ r ]  'haak;  axe ' ] .  
* p a r a s : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb pa r a s  ' to we ed, a l ear land ' [ PPh * p a r a s  ' s moo then,  
fla t t e n ' ]  . 
* p a r l i a  ' e dib l e  g ourd (Momordi c a  c h a ra n t i a ) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p a r i a  ' e dib l e  go urd (Momo r d i c a  ch a ra n t i a ) ' 
[ P Ph * p a r e y a  'b i t ter me l on (Momordi ca ch a ra n t i a )  , ] . 1 2 5 
* p / m a r l u t  ' s ow ,  saa t t er ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Ttb p a r u t  ' s ow s e ed, saa t te r ' ;  Tsw ma r uc ' s ow s e ed ' .  
* p a s a ? a n  ' aarry on the s h o u lder ' :  
Tdn , Ts e p a s a ? a n , Tb l p a s a ? a n  ' aarry o n  t h e  s h o u lder ' [ PPh ( Charles ) 
* p a s a q a n  ' aarry on t h e  s h o u lder ' ] .  
* p a s a k ' p u t  s ti a k  or pos t i n  ground ' :  
Tdn p a ? s a k , Ttb pa s a k  'pu t s t i a k  or pos t i n  ground ' [WBM p a s e k  ' p u t  
s ti a k  o r  pos t i n  gro und ' ] . 
* p a s u ?  ' ho t ' : 
Tdn ( Tondano ) ,  Tse , Tb l p a s u ? , Tdn ( Kakas ) ,  Ttb , Tsw p a so ?  ' h o t ' 
[ PPh * p a s u q  ' h o t ,  burned ' ] .  
* p a t a r  ' f l a t ,  l e v e l ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l p a t a r  'fla t, l e ve l ' [ PPh * pa t a R  ' l eve l ;  p la i n ' ] .  
* p a t e  ' d i e ;  ki L l ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb p a t e , Tsw p a c e  ' d i e ;  k i Z Z ' [ PPh * p a C e y  'di e ;  
k H Z ' J .  
* p a t i u k a n  ' Z arge b e e  8 p .  ' :  
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Tdn , Ttb p a t i u k a n ,  Ts e pa t i k a n ,  Tb l pa t i r u k a n  ' Zarge b e e  8 p . ' [ PPh 
* p a - t i ' u k - a n  ' i n8 e a t :  b e e ' J . 1 2 6  
* p a ? a  ' thigh ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p a ? a  ' th i gh ' [ Mal p a h a , Mdw p a a  ' t h i g h ' J .  
* p a ? a n ' b a i t ,  Zure ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p a ? a n  'bai t, Zure ' [ PPh * p a q e n  ' ba i t ' J .  
* p a ? a t  ' to a h i 8 e Z ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Ttb pa ? a t  ' t o  a h i 8 e Z '  [ PPh * p a q e t  ' a h i 8 e Z ' J .  
* p a ? i t  'b i t t er ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l p a ? i t ,  Tsw p a ? i c  ' b i t ter ' [ PPh * p a Q i C  'b i t ter, acrid ' J .  
* pe h o s : 
Tdn , Ts e p e o s , Tb l p e h o s  'rub, 8 t roke ' ;  Ttb pe ? o s  'sme ar ,  8pread 
( o i n tme n t ) ; rub,  ma 88age ' [ San p ah u ?  ' pr e 8 8 ,  8quee z e ' J • 1 2 7  
* p e ko ?  
Tdn , 
[ PPh 
* p e l a ?  
' b e n t ,  crook ed; t o  b end ' :  
Tb l p e k o ?  ' b e n t ,  cro o k ed; t o  b e nd ' ;  Ttb p e k o ?  
* p  i k u [ q J  ' b e n t ,  cro o k ed ' J .  c f . * p a k u ?  
'wound ' : 
' fo Zd, b end ' 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p e l a ? 'wound ' [ PPh * p i  l A k ' 8 o r e ,  8 aab ' J . 
* p e r a ?  'roe,  fi s h  egg8 ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb p e r a ?  'ro e ,  fi8 h  egg8 ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * p i R a ( q )  
'roe ' J .  
* p e r le t  ' b a t  (mamma Z )  ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Ttb p e r e t  'b a t ' ;  Tb l p e r e t 'mou8e ' ;  Tsw p e r e c  '8ma Z Z  b a t  
sp . ' [ ?  Mal k a m p r e t ' b a t ' ;  Jav k a m p r e t  'sma Z Z  b a t  sp . ' J .  
* p a d a f) ' s hu t  e y e8 ' :  
Tdn p a r a f) ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p a d a f) ' b Z i nd; 8 hu t  eye8 ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * p e d e f) 
' c Z o 8 e  ey e s ;  b Z i ndfo Z d ' J .  
* p a k u ? : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l p a k u ?  ' s napped by b e ing b e n t; b e nd ( e . g .  bran c h )  and 
snap ' ;  Ttb , Tsw p a k u ?  'broken, 8 napp e d ' [ San p a ? k u  'b end ' J .  
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* p a n a d  ' b u t to c k s ,  backside ' :  
Tdn p a n a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p a n a d , Ttb p a ? n a r / p a n a ? d  ' b u t to c k s ,  backs i de ' 
[ San p a n a d a ? ' b u t tocks ' ] . 
* p a n a t : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l p a n a t  ' s h u t ' [ PPh * pe n e t ' s qu e e z e/shut up ' ] .  
* p a n d a m  ' fe e L, t ouch ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Ttb p a n d a m ,  Tb l p a n  d a n  ' fe e L ,  touch ' [ San p a n d a !)  ' fe e L , 
hand L e , ] . 1 2 8  
* p a n t u ?  ' b i t ter ' : 
Tdn ,  Ttb p a n t u ? , Tsw p a t u? ' b i t ter ( of tas t e )  ' .  
* p a r 2a ' dry ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l p a r a , Ttb p a r a / p a \ a ,  Tsw p a \ a  ' dry ' [ PAN * p a ( r ) a  
' dry ' ] . 
* p a s e t  ' crowded, c ramp e d; t i g h t  fi t ti ng ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l p a s e t ,  Tsw p a s ec ' crowded, cramped; t i g h t fi t t i ng ' .  
* p as a \  ( 1 ) ' s q ue e z e ,  knead, mas s age ' :  
Ts e ,  Ttb p a s a \  ' s q ue e z e , knead, ma ssage ' [ PPh * pe c e \ ' s qu e e z e  in 
hand ' ;  Mal paca \ ' s q ue e z e  i n  h and, massage ' ] .  
* p as a \  ( 2 )  ' emp ty, w i t h o u t  contents  ( of fru i t ,  grain ) ,  b arren ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw p a s a \  ' empty , w i thou t co n te n t s  ( of fru i t ,  
gra i n ) , barren ' .  
* p a s u t  'pre s s ,  s q u e e z e ,  s q u e e z e  o u t ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e p a s u t  ' b urs t ,  sp 1-i t  open ( e . g . frui t )  ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb p a s u t  
' nar row , t i g h t; pre s s ,  s q u e e z e ,  s q ue e z e  o u t ' ;  Tsw p a s uc ' pr e s s ,  
s q u e e z e  o u t ' [ San p a s u ?  'pre s s ,- Sque e z e ,  s q ue e z e  ou t , ] . 1 29 
* p a t i k  ( 1 ) ' f L i c k  off/away ( w i t h  fi ngers ) ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb p a t i k ,  Tsw p a t i h  ' f L i c k  off/away (with fingers ) '  
[ ?  PPh * pe T i k ' p i c k ,  p L uck ' ] . 
* p a t i k  ( 2 )  ' h ear tb e a t ; to b ea t  ( of h eart)  ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Ttb pa t l k ,  Tsw p a t i h  ' h ear tbea t; t o  b e a t  ( o f  h e ar t )  ' .  
* p i h i s  'a  pinch (of s ome thing ) ;  to p i nc h ' :  
Ts e p i  i s  'pinch and twi s t ' ;  Ttb p i ? i s  ' v e ry L i t t L e ,  a pinch;  take a 
p i nch w i t h  fing ers ' ;  Tsw p i s  ' a  pinch ( of s ome thing ) ;  pinch,  nip ' 
[ PPh * p i R i s  'pre s s ,  sq u e e z e ' ;  San p i h l s a? 'pinch a nd twi s t w i t h  t h e  
fu 1. 1.  han d ' ] .  1 3 0  
* p i p i ' ch e e k ' :  
Tdn , Ttb p i p i , Tsw p i w i  ' c h e e k ' [ PPh * p i p i ' c h e e k ' J .  
* p i r a  ' how much ? ,  how many ? ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p i r a ' how much ? ,  how many ? ' [ PPh * p i J a '  ' h ow 
muc h ?  how many ? ' J .  
* p i t u ' s e v e n ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p i t u ,  Tsw p i c u ' s ev e n ' [ PPh * p i T u ' ' s e ve n ' J .  
* p i t p i t :  
Tdn , Ttb p i ? p i t ,  Ts e ,  Tb l p i t p i t 'b t i n k  ( e y e s ) ' [ PPh * p i t + p i t  
' s q u e e z e ' J .  
* p i ? p j ? :  
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Tdn p i ? p i ?  'we t; t o  w e t; uri nate ' ;  Tse p i ? p i ?  ' w e t ;  to w e t ;  wash ' ;  
Tb l ,  Ttb p i ? p i ?  ' urine; to urina te ' ;  Tsw p i p i d  ' s o a k i ng w e t ' [ PPh 
* p i q p i q  'wa s h  c L o th e s  0 1'  private parts ' J .  
* po l a  ' s ugarca n e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw po l a  ' s ugarcan e ' [ Toba Batak po l a  'pa Lm­
wine ' J . 
* po l o  'wake uP. g e t  up ' :  
Tse , Ttb , Tsw po l o  'wake uP. g e t  up ' [ H anunoo p u l aw 'wake up ' J .  
* po n d o s  ' s lender c a n e  s o r t ' :  
Tdn p o d o s  ' ca ne ( generic term ) ' ;  Tb l ,  Tsw po n d o s  ' s l e nder cane s o r t ' ;  
Ttb po n d o s  ( SondeI' ) ' cane ( generic t erm ) ' ;  ( Kawangkoa n )  ' s l e nder 
cane s or t ' [ Mdw po n d o t  ' s le nder cane s o r t ' J . 
* po l) k o l ' c u t  o ff. s e v e r ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p O l) k o l ' decap i ta t e ' ;  Tsw po k o l  ' c u t  off. s e ver ' [ PPh 
* p u N k u l  ' throw; b e a t/s trike ' ;  San pO l) g o l a ? ' b roken off. cu t o ff ' J . 
* po p o  ' h u t ' :  
Tdn po po ' h u t  on s ti L t s ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l popo ' garde n h u t ' ;  Ttb ( Mkl ) popo 
' s ma l l  r i c e  s he d  o n  s ti l ts ' [ San p o po ' s i t t ing p Lace; to s q ua t ' ;  
Cotabato Manobo p u p u  ' h o u s e ' J .  
* popo l a s ' sp l e e n ' :  
Tdn , Ts e p a po l a s ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p o po l a s ,  Tsw powo l a s ' s p l e e n ' .  
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* po to t ' s h o r t ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1  po to t , p o t o ? , Ttb po t o t  ' sh o r t  (of s ta tur e ) ' [ PPh 
* p u t u t  ' c u t; s ho r t ' ] . 
' b e 1. ly ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb 1  p o ? o t , Tsw p o ? o c  'be 1. 1.y ' ;  Ttb po ? o t  'bag, sack; 
b e Z1.y , . 1 31 
* p u i k a n  ' tu r t l e ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Ttb po i ka n , Tb 1  p u i ka n  ' s ea tur t l e ' [ PPh * pAw i k a n  ' s ea 
tur t 1. e ' ;  San p u i k a l)  ' tu r t l e , ] . 1 3 2  
* p u h u s  'wring, s q u e e z e ,  s q u e e z e  o u t ' :  
Tdn , Tse p u u s , Tb 1  p u h u s  'wring, squee z e ,  s q u e e z e  o u t; to m i 1. k ' ;  
Ttb p u ? u s  'wring, twis t '  [ Mdw p u g u t  ' s qu e e z e ,  s q u e e z e  o u t ;  to mi 1. k ' ] .  
* p u ka t ' n e t  for ca tching fis h  01' a nima ls ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb p u k a t , Tsw p u h ac ' n e t for ca tching fi s h  0 1'  a n i ­
ma 1. s ' [ PPh * p uk e t  ' n e t  (drag/trai l. )  ' ] .  
* p u  I i I) ' fu 1. 1. ' :  
Tse p ud i l) , Tsw p u l l l)  ' fu Z1. ' [ Mdw , Pan no - p u l i l) , Rat p u l i l)  ' fu Z1. , ] . 1 3 3  
* p u l u t ' gum, g l. ue;  s t icky ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb 1  p u  I u t , Tse p u d u t  ' s ap, g l.u e ;  s ti c ky ' ;  Ttb p u l  u t  'p 1.ant 
gum,  bird l.ime, g l. ue ' [ PPh * p u l u t  ' g 1.ue,  adh e s i v e  [ s ti c ky ] ' ] . 
* p u l u ? ' decima l.  u n i t  ( te ns )  ' :  
Tdn , Tb 1 ,  Ttb p u  I u ? , Tse p ud u ? ,  Tsw -w u l  u ?  'decima l. uni t ( ten s ) ' 
[ PPh * p u l u q ' te n ' ] . 
* p u n t i 'b anana ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb p u n t i  'banana ' [ PPh * p u N t l 'bana na ' ] . 
* p u p u s  ' pi erce ' :  
Tdn p u p u s , Tsw p u w u s  'pierce,  make h o 1. e  ( e . g .  w i t h  h o t  iro n ) ' ; Ts e ,  
Tb 1 ,  Ttb p u p u s  ' s kewer, spi t; pi erce w i t h  s kewer ' .  
* p u r 2u t  'pick up, co 1. 1. e c t, g a t h e r ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1  p u r u t , Tsw p u l  u c  'pick up , co 1. 1. ec t ,  g a t h er ' [ PPh 
* p u D u t  'pick up ' ] . 
* pu s a d 'nave 1. ' :  
Tdn p u s a r ,  Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Tsw p u s a d , Ttb p u s a r / p u s a ? d  ' nav e l. ' [ PPh 
* p us e j ' nave l. ' ] .  
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* p u s u ?  ' h eart; b l os s o m  ( o f  pa lm, ban an�) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb p u s u ?  ' h eart;  b lossom ( of pa lm, banana) ' ;  Tsw 
p u s u ?  ' b l o s s om ( o f  pa lm, banana ) ' [ PPh * pu s u q ' h ear t ;  b l ossom ' J .  
* p u t i 1  'whi te ' :  
Tdn , Tse p u t i ?  ' w hi t e ' ;  Tb l p u t i 1 - a n 'wh i t e  b ird sp . ' [ PPh * p u t i q  
' w h i t e ' J .  
* r 2a k u t  ' b i nd, t i e ,  t i e  i n  a b und l e ' :  
Tdn r a k u t ,  Tsw l a h u c ' b ind t og e ther, t i e  i n  a bundle ' ;  Ts e r a k u t  
' aarry a bas k e t ' ;  Tb l r a k u t  ( Tomohon )  'aarry a b u nd l e  o n  t h e  b a a k ' ,  
( Kinilow ) ' t i e  up ' ;  Ttb r a k u t  ' ti e  firm ly ( e . g . s om e th i ng paa k e d  i n  
aa rry i ng b ag ) ,  b ind; aarry some th ing paaked ' [PPh * Ra k u t  'rop e ;  
b ind; b und l e ' ;  San h a k u ?  ' ti e  tog e ther,  t i e  t ig h t ly ' J . 
* r a mb u n ' a l o ud ' : 
Tdn r a b u n  ' a loud ' ;  Tb l r a mb u n  ' a loud� , dar k  p la a e ' [ PPh * Ra N b u n  
'mis t ,  haze;  a l oud ' J . c r .  * a h b u n . 1 3  
* ra m b u s  'snatah away ' :  
Tdn r a ? b u s , Tse r a mb u s  'snatah away ' ;  Tb l r a m b u s  ' pu l l  up (w e e ds ) ' ;  
Ttb r a mb u s  'pu l l  h ard; s na tah (from s omeone ) ' [ PPh * r a N b u s  ' s na tah 
away ' J . 
* r la n t o l)  ' 'hang ( exeau t e ) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb r a n to l) ,  Tsw d a t o l) 'hang ( exeau t e ) ' [ PPh * g a N t u l) 
' hang ' J . 
* r a l) d a l) ' r e d ' :  
Ts e ( Kauditan ) r u n da l) ,  ( Maumb i )  r U l) d a l) ,  Tb l r a l) d a l) ,  Ttb r a i n d a l) 
'red ' [ S an h a n d a l) 'red ' ;  Mal r a l) r a l) 'red an t ' J . 1 35  
* r a p r a p  ' s l a s h  o ff pa lm l ea v e s ' :  
Tdn r a ? r a p ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ra p ra p  ' s lash off pa lm l eaves ' [ Mdw y o y a p  
' s trip o ff l eaves ' ;  PPh * ra p r a p  ' s k i n ,  flay,  s trip o ff ' J .  
* ra r a h a  'gir l ' :  
Tdn , Tse r a r a a , Tb l r a r a h a  ' g ir l ' [ PPh * Oa - O a Ra ' y oung gir l ,  ma i den , 
v irgin ' J . 1 36  
* r l a r la l) 'warm b y  fir e ;  roa s t ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw r a r a l) 'warm by fire;  roas t ' [ San d a r a l) 
' warm ones e lf by fi re ' ;  Sa ' dan r a r a l) 'roas t ' J . 1 3
7 
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* r e k o ?  ' b e n t ,  curv e d; t o  b end ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l r e k o ?  ' b e n t ,  cro o k e d, curved; t o  b e nd ' ;  Ttb 
n i - r e ko ? - a n  i l a l a n ' b end i n  t h e  road ' [ P Ph * 1  i k u [  ] ' b e nd, turn ' ;  
T1mugon Murut I i k u q  ' b e nd ' ] .  
* r e n t e k : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb r e n t e k  'work m e t a l ,  forg e ' [ Mdw r e n t e ?  ' v ery 
h o t ' ;  San h e n t e ?  ' h e a t ed; me l t  ( o f  iron) ' ] .  
* r 2e ? o  ' thirs t ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l r e ? o ,  Ttb re ? o m/ l e ? o m  ' th irs t ' ;  Tsw l e ? o  ' hunger ' [ San 
d o u  ' thirs t , ] . 1 38 
* r 2a b u �  ' b ambo o  sprou ts ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l r ab u � ,  Ttb r aw u � l 1 a ? b u �  'bamb o o  spro u ts ' [ PPh * r e b u �  
' s ho o t ,  spro u t ' ;  * De b u �  ' b amb o o  sprou t ' ] .  
* r a g a s : 
Tdn r a� a s , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb r a g a s  'w ind; to b l ow ( o f  wind) ' [ PPh 
* r e G e s  ' rapid, swift, hard flow ' ] .  
* r 2a k a t :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l r a k a t ,  Ttb r a ka t / l a k a t ' di s u s e d  fi e ld ' ;  Tsw l a k a c  
' s tubb l e ,  dr i e d  r i c e  s ta l k s ' [ ?  PPh * I e k a t  'pee l (p lan t ) ' ] .  
* r la n e t : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb r a n e t ' long; t o  s tre tch ' ;  Tsw d a n e c  ' t ear, rip ' .  
* r la � a n  ' do tog e t h er, do a t  t h e  s am e  time; b e  o f  t h e  same age ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r a � a n  ' b e  o f  t h e  same age ' ;  Tse , Tb l r a �a n ,  Tsw - r a � a n 
' do to g e ther or a t  t h e  s ame time; b e  of the s am e  age ' [ PPh * [ d ] e � a n  
' to g e th er; c ompanion ' ] .  
* r a � i s  'burn ' : 
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb r a � i s  ' b urn ' [ San h a � i s a ?  'burn ' ] .  
* r la p a t  ' i n tens e,  s ev er e ,  fa s t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l r a p a t  'fa s t, speedy; h ard, intense  ( o f  wind, rain) ' ;  
Ttb r a p a t ,  Tsw d a p a c  ' h ard, i n te n s e  ( e . g .  of w ind, ra i n ) ;  s e v ere ( o f  
i l lnes s ) ' [ Mdw ropo t ' i n tens e,  s trong, fas t ' ] .  
* r a t a s  'break ' : 
Tdn , Ts e r a t a s 'break ( e . g .  of rop e ) ' [ PPh * r e t a s  ' sp U t  ( se am ) ' ;  
( Charles ) * R e t a s  'break ' ] . 
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* r 1 i b u  ' thous and ' :  
Tdn , Ttb r i w u , TRe , Tb 1 ,  Tsw r i b u ' thous and ' [ PPh * r i b u ' thou sand ' ] .  
* r i k a r  ' to wind ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l r i k a r  ' to b ind, w ind round ' [ PPh * 1  i ( N ) k e r / D  ' b e nd; 
aira l e ;  w i nd ' ] .  
* r 1 i ma t  ' dens e ,  a l o s e  tog e the r ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb r i ma t , Tsw d i ma c  ' dens e ,  a lo s e  toge ther ' .  
* r 2 i n t a k  'fine, s ma l l ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 r i n t a k ,  Ttb r i n t a k/ l i t a k  ' fin e ,  sma n ' [ PPh * D i N t e k  
' Li t t l e/sma l l ' ;  Mdw y i n t o k , r i n to k  ' v ery sma L L ' ] .  
* r i r i h 'ye l low, p a l e ,  wan ' :  
Tse r i r i i , Tb 1 r i r i h ,  Ttb r i r i  ' y e l low, pa le , wan ' [ San d i r i h a ?  
' y e l low, p a l e ,  wan ' ] .  
* r 1o k o ?  ' a l o th ,  ma ter ia l  ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb r o k o ? , Tsw d o h o ?  ' a l o th ,  ma t er i a l '  [ Mdw y o k o ?  
'goods, e s p e c i a l l y tho s e  for dowry ' ] .  
* r 2o n d o r 2 ' s traigh t ' :  
Tse , Ttb r o n d o r ,  Tb 1 r o n d o d , Tsw l o n d o l ' s traigh t ' .  
* r 1 u p u ' sma l lpox ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb 1 , Ttb r u p u , Tsw d uw u  ' sma l. l.pox ' .  
* r u r ag  'ha l low, h o l e  ( i n  tr e e ) ' :  
Tdn r u r a � ,  Tse , Tb 1 r u r a g , Ttb r o r a g  ' h o l low, ho l e  i n  tree ' [ Mdw 
y u y a g  'ho l ·low, ho l e  ' ] .  
* s a  ' i f, when ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 ,  Ttb , Tsw s a  ' i f, when ' .  
* s a b u d ' spread, sca t ter ' :  
Ttb s aw u r ,  Tsw s a b u d ' spread, s aa t t er ' [ PPh * s a b u D  ' s ca t t er ' ] .  
* s a b u t  ' p l ua k  o u t, p u l l o u t ' :  
Tdn s aw u t ,  Ts e ,  Tb 1 s a b u t  'p luak o u t, pu l l.  ou t '  [ San s a w u ?  'pu l. l  
o u t ' ;  PPh * c a b u t  'pu l. l/ tear ou t ' ] .  c r .  * a b u t . 
* s a h a p  ' s aoop up, s a oop o u t ' :  
Tdn s a - s a a p  ' s aoop ( i ns trum e n t )  ' ; Ts e s a a p ,  Tb 1 s a h a p , Ttb s a ? a p , 
Tsw s a h aw ' s a oop, ladle ' [ PPh * s a J A p , * s a g a p  ' s aoop up/o u t  ' J . 
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* s a h o  'dew ' : 
Tdn s a o , Ttb s a ? o ,  Tsw s a h o  'dew ' .  
* s a k a ' c o c kfigh t ' : 
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb1 s a ka ' co c kfigh t ;  s tage cockfigh t ' ; Ttb s a ka ' fi g h t  ( of 
cocks ) ;  s tage coc kfigh t ' ;  s a k a - n a  ' fi g h t ing cock ' s  spur ' ;  Tsw s a h a  
'roos t er ' s  ( na tura Z )  s pur; coc kfigh t ' .  
* s a k e 'ride; mount,  b oard ' :  
Td n ,  Tse , Tb1 , Ttb s a ke ' r i de ;  moun t ,  board ' [ PPh * s a k a y  'ride; 
mou n t ,  a s ce nd ' ] .  
* s a k e y  'gue s t ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb s a k e y , Tsw s a he y  'gue s t ' [ San s a k e  'gue s t ' ;  
Me 1anau s a k a y  ' fr i e nd ' ] .  
* s a k i t :  
Tdn , Tse , Tbl , Ttb s a k i t  ' ev i Z  spir i t  which cau s e s  s i c kne s s ' [ PPh 
* s a k i t  ' s ick; pain (fu Z )  ' ] .  
* s a l a h ' ne s t ' : 
Ts e s a l a a ,  Tbl s a l a h  ' n e s t  (of b ird or anima Z ) ' ;  Ttb s a l a ,  Tsw s a l a h 
'pu t up in a h ig h e r  p Zace ( e . g .  on a rac k ) ' [ PPh * s a l a [ R ]  ' ne s t ' ] .  
* s a l a k s a k  'rib ( s )  ' :  
Tdn s a l a ? s a k ,  Tse s a l a k s a k ,  Tbl s a l a k s a k ,  Ttb s a l a ? s a k / s a l e i s a k ,  
Tsw s a l a s a h  'rib ( s ) ' .  
* s a l a ?  ' error, mis take;  do wrong, make a m i s t ak e ' :  
Tse , Tb l ,  Tsw s a l a ?  ' error, m i s take;  do wrong, make a mis take ' ;  Ttb 
s a l a ? 'fine, p e na Z ty ( for doing wrong ) ' [ PPh * s a l a q ' s in, err ( or ) /  
m i s ta k e ' ]  . 
* s a l e h 'fZ oor ' : 
Ttb s a l e ? ' f Zoor ' ;  Tsw s a l e h 'base,  support undern e a t h ' [ PPh * s a l e R 
'fZ oor (of h o us e )  ' ] .  
* s a l uh  'gu t ter, wa t er chann e Z ' :  
Tdn , Ttb s a l u , Tse s a d u u , Tbl ,  Tsw s a l u h 'gu t ter , wa ter channe Z '  
[ PPh * s a l u R  ' wa ters ' ;  Mal s a l u r - a n  'condu i t, g u t ter, channe Z ' ] .  
* s a m a k  'dir ty ' :  
Tdn s a ? ma k  'dir ty (person) ' ;  Tbl s am a k  ' fo u Z  ( Zanguag e ) ' ;  Ttb s a m a k , 
Tsw s a mah 'dirty , unc Z ea n ' [ Mdw s a m a k  'dir ty,  soi Z e d ' ] . 
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* s a m b e y  ' hang (over some t h i ng )  ' :  
Tdn s a b e y  ' hang o v er s hou Lder ' ;  Tb l s amb e y  ' hang ( e . g .  o n  shou L der,  
nai L )  ' ;  Tsw s a mb e y  ' hang (over l i n e ,  rop e ) ' [ PPh * s a  ( 1 )  b a y  ' carry 
on s h o u lder; hang o u t /o v e r ' ] .  
* s a p  u ' swe ep , : 
Tdn , Tse s a p u  'bru s h ,  sweep ' ;  Tbl s a p u  'wipe,  swe ep ' ;  Tsw s aw u  'wipe,  
rub ' [ PPh * s a p u  ' s weep ' ] .  
* s a p u t  'wrap, wrap up ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tbl ,  Ttb s a p u t ,  Tsw s aw u c  'wrap , wrap up ' [ PPh * s a p u t 
'wrap, s hroud; cover ' ] .  
* s a r u  ' facing ,  i n  fr o n t  o f; to fac e ' :  
Tdn , Tse s a r u 'faci ng; to fac e ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb s a r u  ' fro n t; be i n  fro n t  
of, fac e ' [ PPh * s a D u  ' facing, i n  fro n t  o f ' ] ·  
* s aw a  , large s na k e  sp . ' :  
Tdn s aw a , Ts e ,  Tb l s a b a , Ttb sowa ' Large s na k e  sp . ' [ PPh * s aw a ' 
' s nake ' ;  Mal ,  Jav s aw a  'python ' ] .  
* s aw a t  , answer,  rep ly , : 
Tse s a b a t ,  Ttb s owa t 'answer, repLy ! [ PPh * s a b a t 'answer , ] . 1 3 9  
* s aw e y : 
Tse , Tb l s a b e y  'pubic hair ' ;  Tsw s aw e y  's ide whis kers , . 1 4 0  
* s a ? uh 'mix, ming l e ,  b l end ' :  
Tsw s a ? u h 'mix, m i ng L e ,  b le nd ' [ PPh * c a h u R  'mix, b le nd ' ] .  
* s a ? u t  ' s tem o f  young banana ( e a ten as v eg e tab L e ) ' :  
Tdn s a ? u t ' b anana ( tr e e  and frui t ) ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s a ? u t ,  Tsw s a ? uc 
' s tem of you ng banana tree ( ea t en as v eg e tab L e ) ' .  
* s e a ?  ' de v i a t e ,  diverge,  branch o ff ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s e a ?  ' dev i a t e ,  div erge , turn off (pa th) ' ;  Ttb , Tsw 
s e a ?  'wrong; dev i a t e ,  b ranch off ' .  
* s e h ed  ' to s t i ng ( o f  ins e c t )  ' :  
Tdn s e e r ,  Ts e s e e d , Tb l ,  Tsw s e h e d  ' to s t ing ( of i ns e c t ) ' ;  Ttb 
se ? e r  ' c L i ng to each o th er ,  grow toge t h er ' [ PPh * s e G e d  ' s t i ng ( e r )  ' ] .  
* s e k e ?  ' fi g h t ,  do b a t t L e  w i th ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s e k e ? , Tsw s e h e ?  ' figh t, do ba t t L e  w i th ' [ San 
s e k e ?  ' e nemy; fig h t ' ] .  
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* s e l e l)  'wry nec k, head twi s ted t o  o n e  s ide ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Tsw s e l e l)  'wry n e c k, head tw is ted to one s ide ' ;  Ttb 
s e l e l) ' a v e r t  the fac e ,  l oo k  around ' .  
* s e l) k o t  'sai l ;  t o  sai l ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s e l) k o t  ' s a i l ;  to s ai l ' [ San s e l) g o ?  ' s ai l ' ] .  
* s e p a r 2 'dy ke,  dam; dam up, b l o c k ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s e p a r ,  Ttb s e p a ? d ,  Tsw s ewa 1 ' dy k e ,  dam; dam up, 
b l o c k ' [ Mdw t e pe l ' dy k e ,  dam , ] . 1 4 1 
* s e r lo p  ' s l urp, s ip ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tb l s e r o p ,  Tsw s e row ' s lurp, s ip ( e . g .  ho t l i quid) ' [ PPh 
* s i Ru p  ' s l urp ' ] .  
* s ey 'who ? ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw s e y  'who ? ' [ PPh * s a i 'who ? ' ] .  
* s e ? e : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s e ? e  ' s ho o t, sprout (from gro und )  ' ;  Tsw s e ? e  
'banana ( tr e e  and fru i t )  ' .  
* s e ? s e ?  'push, s ho v e ;  push ou t ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s e ? s e ? , Tsw s e s e  'pus h ,  s h o v e ;  pus h  out/away ' 
[ San s a ? s e ?  ' narrow, tigh t; urg e; oppre s s ' ;  ? PPh * s i q s i q  ' edge, 
s i d e , ] . 1 4 2  
* s ab u  ' fo am, fro th; e x t i nguish fire; coo l w i th wa ter ' :  
Tdn s aw u ,  Ts e ,  Tb l s a b u  ' foam, fro th; t o  foam, efferv e s c e ;  extin­
guish fire w i th wa ter ' ;  Ttb s aw u / s a ? b u  'boi l o v er (of wa ter ) ;  pu t 
s om e t h i ng h o t  i n  water ( e . g .  ho t iron to harden i t ) ' [ PPh * s eb u ' 
'deve lop s t eam; s e e the; exti nguis h/quench ' ] .  
* s ad a ?  'fish; e a t  m e a t ' :  
Tdn s a r a ? , Tb l s a d a ? , Ttb s a r a ? / s a d a ?  ' fish;  e a t  mea t ' [ PPh 
( Charle s )  * s a d a q  ' devour ;  f l esh e a t e n  with rice;  fi s h , ] . 1 4 3  
* s a d a m  ' a n t ' :  
Tse , Tb l s ad am ,  Ttb s a r am ' an t ' [ Mdw t o y o m , Pon s o y o m  ' a n t ' ;  PPh 
( Charl e s )  * s e j e m 'b lack a n t  ' ] .  
* s ad u ? ' h iccup ' : 
Tdn s a�u ? , Ts e ,  Tb l s a d u ? , Tsw s a n d u ?  ' h iccup ' [ PPh ( C harles ) 
* s e / i d u q  ' h i cc ough ' ]  . 1 4 4  
* s a k s a k  ' cram i n  tigh t Ly ,  s qu e e z e in ' :  
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Tdn s a ? s a k ,  Ts e ,  Tb l s a k s a k ,  Tsw s a s a h ' cram i n  tigh t Ly ,  s qu e e z e  in ' 
[ PPh * s e k s e k  ' s t uff; cram; fi L L  up ' ] .  
* s a l a h 'big ' : 
Tdn s a l a ,  Tse s a l a a ,  Tb l ,  Tsw s a l a h ,  Ttb s a l a / s a l a ? ' b ig ' [ PPh 
( Charles ) * s e l a R  ' L arg e ,  great ' ] .  
* s a l a t ' gap, space b e tw e e n  th ings ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s a l a t ,  Tsw s a l a c  ' gap, space b e twe e n  th ings ' [ PPh 
* s e l a t ' space ' ] .  c r . * s a l a t .  
* s a l a t ' i ns ert ( b e tween two t h i ngs ) ' :  
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb s a l a t  ' i ns er t  (b e tw e e n  two th ings ) ' [ San s a l e ? ' food 
tha t remai ns b e tw e e n  t e e th after ea ting; i n s e r t  b e tw e e n ' ] .  c r . 
* s a l a t . 
* s a mu d : 
Tdn s am u r ,  Ts e ,  Tb l s am u d ,  Ttb s am u r / s a mu ? d  ' s no u t ,  mu z z L e ' ,  
( Langoan) 'mou th ' ;  Tsw s am u d  ' mo u th ' [ San s a - s i m u ?  ' s no u t ' ] .  
* s a n d i h  ' i s o La ted, s e c L ude d p La c e ;  defeca te ' :  
Tdn s a d i , Tb l s a n d i h ,  Tsw s a n d i ' i s o La ted, s e c L uded p La c e ;  go t o  
s u ch a p Lace ( to defeca te ) ;  defeca te ' ;  Ts e s a n d i i ' s i d e ,  edge ( o f  
yard, fi e Ld) ' ;  Ttb s a n d i - ' ex t erior, o u ts k i r t s ;  go to s u ch a p L ace 
to re L i e v e  one s e Lf ' [ ?  San s a n d i h - a l) ' s ide (of body ) ' ;  ? Mal 
s a n d i r i  ' s e L f , ] . 1
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* s an s a n : 
Tdn , Tse s a n s a n  ' s a t is fied, fu L L  ( from ea ting) ' ;  Ttb s a i n s a n  ' fu L L , 
cramm ed fu L L ' ;  Tsw s a s a n  ' g a t her,  a s s emb L e ' [ PPh * c e n c e n  ' de n s e ,  
t h i c k ;  fr eque n t ' ] .  
* s a l) a t :  
Tdn s a l) a t  ' an t ' ;  Tb l s a l) a t  'b Lack a n t  sp . ' ;  Ttb s a l) a t  ' sma L L , L i g h t  
brown a n t  t ha t b i te s  fierc e Ly ' [ PAN * s a l) a t  ' s ting ' ] .  
* s a l)o : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s a l)O 'b Low ' [ PPh * s e l) aw ' L e a k ,  h i s s  ( v apor/ 
wa ter) ' ] .  
* s a l) s a l) ' s topper; p Lug up ' :  
Ts e ,  Tb l s a l) s a l) ' p Lug, s topper; p L ug up ' ;  Tsw s a s a l)  ' b L o c kage ( of 
nos e ) ' [ PPh ( C harle s )  * s e l) s e l) ' s topper; s top up ' ] .  c r . * b u s a l) . 
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* s a p a ?  ' n o i 8 e  o f  8 mae king Lip8 �hi L e  e a t i ng ;  make a n o i 8 e  �hi L e  
ea t i ng ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw s a p a ?  ' n oi 8 e  of 8mae king Lip8 �h i Le ea ting; 
make 8ueh a noi8e �hi L e  e a t i ng ' [ P Ph * s e pa q  'ehe� thorough Ly ' ] .  
* s a p e ?  ' 8 Lap � i th o p e n  h and ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw s a p e ?  '8 Lap � i th op en hand ' .  
* s a p u n  ' n a 8 a L  mueu8 ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s a p u n  ' na 8 a L  mueu8 ' [ PPh * s i p/ q u n  'mueu8; eo Ld ' ] .  
* s a p u t  'b Lo�pipe ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s a p u t  'b L o�p ipe ' ;  Tsw s a p u c  ' to b Lo� ' [ San s a ? pu ? , 
Melanau s a p u t  'b Lo�pipe ' ] .  
* s a p s a p  ' 8 u e k ' :  
Tdn s a ? s a p , Tse ,  Tb l s a p s a p ,  Ttb s a ? s a p / s e i s a p ,  Tsw s a s aw ' 8 u e k ' 
[ PPh * s e p s e p  ' 8 u e k ' ] .  
* s a r a p  ' p e ne tra t e ' :  
Ttb s a r a p  'pene tra t e ' [ PPh * s e r e p  'penetra t e ' ] .  
* s i ' personal noun marker ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s i  ' animate noun ( s ingular ) marker ' ;  Ttb s i  ' de finite 
noun and pers onal noun marker ' ;  Tsw 5 1  ' personal noun and pronoun 
marker ' [ PPh * s i ' marker : proper name ' ] .  
* s l a  ' third person s ingular pronoun : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw s i a  ' third person s ingular pronoun ' .  
* s i ow 'nine ' : 
Tdn , Ttb , Tsw s i ow ,  Ts e ,  Tb l s i o u  'nine ' [ PPh * s i  · aw ' n ine ' ] .  
* s i k a p  ' k ind of ha�k; 8 na teh ,  8 e i z e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e s i k a p  ' ki nd o f  ha�k ' ;  Tb l s l k a p  ' k ind o f  ha�k; 8 na t eh, 
s e i z e ;  ea teh fi 8 h  � i th hand8 ' ;  Ttb s l k a p ,  Tsw s i h aw ' k ind of h a�k; 
8 na t e h ,  8 e i z e ' [ PPh * s i ( N ) k e p  'ea teh; grope for ' ] .  
* s i k u ' e L b o� ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s i k u ,  Tsw s i h u  ' e Lbo� ' [ PPh * s i k u  ' e Lbo� ' ] .  
* s i k s i k  ' 8 ma L l  b e e t Le �hieh bore8 i n  �ood and erop8 ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb s i ? s i k ,  Tsw s l s l h  ' 8 ma L l  b e e t L e �h ieh bore8 i n  �ood and 
erop8 ' ;  Tb l s l k s i k  'damage erop8 or fru i t  (of boring i n8 e e t ) ' [ Mdw 
s i s l k  '�ood b e e t L e ' ] .  
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* s i r 2a ' th ey ' :  
Tdn s ea , Tse , Tb l s e r a , Ttb s e r a / s i 1 a ,  s e i 1 a ,  Tsw s i 1 a  ' th e y ' [ P Ph 
* s i Da ·  ' ( pronoun )  they , ] . 1 1 ,
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* s i r 2 i ' s ift pounded riae in pan ' :  
Tdn , Tse s i r  i ,  Tsw s i 1 i ' s ift pounded riae i n  pan ' [ San s i r  I ' s if t  
pounded r iae i n  pan ' ;  PPh * s i j l  ' s i e v e ,  s ift ' ] .  
* s i r 2 i ?  ' s ide; s l ope, bank ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse s i r j ? ,  Ttb s i r i ? / s i 1 j ? ' s lope , i na l i ne ,  bank ' ;  Tb l s i r i ?  
' s l op e ,  ba nk; s ide ( e . g .  o f  hous e ) ' ;  Tsw s i 1  i ?  ' s i de ( of hous e ,  
mountain) ' [ PPh * s i D i q  ' s i d e ,  edge, bank ' ] .  
* s  i s  i ' a h i a k e n  (baby fow l )  ' :  
Tse , Tbl ,  Ttb s i s  i ' a h ia ken (baby fow l ) ' [ PPh * s  i w s  i w  ' a h i a k ,  baby 
fow l ' ;  ( Charles ) * s i s i w ' a h i a k ' ] .  
* s i wo ' a o o k ,  ma k e ' :  
Tdn s i wo , Tse s i b o  'ma ke,  bu i ld, a o o k ' ;  Tbl s i bo 'ma k e ,  do,  aarry 
ou t ' ;  Ttb , Tsw s i wo  'aook ' .  
* s o k s o k  ' e a t ,  b i te a t  food ( of pig, dog) ' :  
Tdn , Ttb s o ? s o k ,  Tse , Tb l s o k s o k ,  Tsw s o s o h  ' e a t, b i t e  a t  food ( of 
p i g ,  do g ) ' .  
* s ompoy 'pouah, bag ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb sompoy , Tsw so poy 'pouah,  bag ' .  
* so n d a �  ' dagger; s tab ' :  
Tse ,  Tb l s o n d a l) ' dagger; s tab ' ;  Ttb s o n d a �  ' ahopper ' ;  Tsw s o n d a �  
' s tab ' [ San s o n d a �  ' dagger, kri s ' ;  PAN ( B lust ) * s u �d / D/ j a �  ' kr i s ' ] .  
* s o p i t  'pinah, a lamp ' :  
Tdn , Tse s o p i t  'pinah, a lamp (with fi ng e r s ,  p i naers ) '  [ P Ph * s u p i t 
' [ a lamp ] pi nah/s q u e e z e; tongs ' ;  Mdw t u p i t 'pinah, a lamp , ] . 1 4 6  
* s u 1 a h : 
Tdn s um a - s u 1 a - n a ' thorn ' ;  Tse s ud a a , Tb l s u 1 a h ' t horn ' ;  Ttb s u 1 a 
' s harp bamboo s p i k e s  p la n t e d  in ground to aa tah p i g s ' ;  s um u - s u 1 a  
'palm sp . w i t h  thorns o n  trunk ' [ San s u 1 a ?  'any ob j ea t for s tabb ing 
0 1'  priaking ' ;  PPh * c u 1 a [ ] 'ou tgrow th ' ;  Charles * s u D a R  ' thorn , ] . 1 4
7 
* s u 1 i �  'p lay the f l u te ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s u 1 i �  ' p lay t h e  fl u te ' [ PPh * s u 1 i �  ' f l u t e , ] . 1 4 8  
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* s u  I i ? ' take revenge , r epay ' :  
Tdn , Tsw s u i j ?  ' ta k e  revenge ' ;  Ttb s u i  I ?  ' ta ke r e v e ng e ' ,  ( Langoan ) 
're turn favo ur, repay work done ' [ P Ph ( Charl e s ) * s u l l q  'repay ' ] .  
* s u l u ' c L aw ,  na i L ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s u 1 u ,  Tse s u d u ,  Tsw pO Q i - s u l u  ' c Law, na i L  ( of finger 
or to e ) ' [ PMn * s u l u  ' fingerna i L ' ] . 
* 5  u l  u ?  ' t orch ' : 
Tse , Tb l s u l u ?  ' torch ' ;  Ttb s u l u ? ' torc h ;  moo n L ig h t ' [ PPh * s u l u q 
' torch ' ]  . 
* s u mb i Q  ' ja gged, c h ipped ' :  
Tdn s u b e Q , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s umb e Q ,  Tsw s u mb i Q  ' jagged, c h ipped ' [ P Ph 
* s u Nb i Q  'jagged ' ] .  
* s u ( n ) s u k ' s harp ins trument;  pierce,  prick ' :  
Tsw s u s u h ' s p i k e ,  s harp ins trum e n t; p i erce, prick ' [ PPh * s u ( N ) s u k 
'spear; pierce,  prick ' ] .  
* s u Qe ' horn ( o f  anima L ) : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s U Qe ' horn ( of anima L ) ' [ PPh * s u Qa y  ' horn ' ] . 
* s u p i  'rh euma t ism ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s u p i , Ttb s u p i ? ,  Tsw s uw l  'rheumatism ' .  
* s u p u  'boundary , b order ' :  
Tdn s u p u  ' p L o t  in rice fi e Ld ' ;  pa - s u p u - a n  'boundary , border ' ;  Tse ,  
Tb l ,  Ttb s u p u ,  Tsw s uw u  ' b ou ndary ,  b order ' .  
* s u r a ' s h arp spi ke p Laced in ground to trap a nima Ls ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tbl s u r a ' s harp s p i k e  p Lac ed in ground to trap anima L s ' 
[ PPh * s u j a ' s p i k e ,  mantrap , ] . 1 4 7 
* s u r a t  'p L a n t  w h o s e  roo ts are u s e d  t o  s tun fi s h  (Mi l l e t i a  s e r i c ea ) ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb s u r a t 'p L a n t  (Mi l l e t i a  s e r i c e a ) who s e  r o o t s  are 
used to s tu n  fi s h ' [ Mdw t u y a t  ' a  creeper (Mi l l e t i a  s e r i cea ) ' ] .  
* s u r u r 'comb ' :  
Tdn , Tse s u r u r ,  Tb l  s u r u d  ' to comb ' [ PPh * s uj u d  'comb ' ] .  
* s u s u  'breas t ' : 
Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw s u s u  'breas t '  [ PPh * s u s u  'breas t ' ] .  
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* s u s u d  ' each,  every ;  e v ery time ' :  
Tdn s u s u r ,  Tse , Tb l ,  Tsw s u s u d , Ttb s u s u r / s u s u d  ' each,  every ;  e v ery 
time ' . 
* s u s uh 'prick, pierce ' :  
Ttb s u s u  'prick ( w i t h  8 0me thing 8ma l l ) ' ;  Tsw s u s uh ' sp i k e ,  thorn; 
pierce, pri c k ' [ S an s u s u ?  'pierce,  prick ' ;  Mdw t u t u g ' b e  pierced by 
8harp bamb o o  p lanted i n  the gro und ' ] .  
* s u s  u t  ' near; to approach ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb s u s u t ,  Tsw s u s u c 'near; to approach ' .  
* s uy s uy ( 1 )  ' 8 peak ' :  
Tdn s u s u y  'speak;  say ( s om e t h i ng ) ' ;  Ttb , Tsw s u s u y ' t each, i ns tru c t ,  
i ndica t e ' [ PPh * s u y + s u y  ' te l l ,  re l a t e  [ s p e ak ] ' ;  San s a ? s u  i ' exam ine, 
i n v e s tigate , ] . 1 4 9  
* s uy s u y  ( 2 ) ' fo l low (pa t h ,  r i v e r ) ' :  
Tsw s u s uy 'fo l l ow (path,  course o f  river e tc . ) '  [ PPh * s uy s u y  
' fo l low ' ;  San s a ? s u i  ' fo l low ( e . g . c ourse o f  r i v e r )  ' ] .  
* s u ? u n  'carry on t h e  h ead ' :  
Tdn , Tse s u ? u n ' carry o n  t h e  h ead ' [ PPh * - s u q u n  ' carry o n  h ead ' ] .  
* t a b a f)  ' to h e lp ' :  
Tdn s aw a f) , Tse , Tb l s a b a f) ,  Ttb t aw a f)  ' to h e lp ' [ PPh * t a b a f)  'he lp, 
as s i 8 t , ] . 1 5 0  
* t a b a ?  ' fa t  (on a n ima l b ody ) ' :  
Tdn , Ttb t a wa ? ,  Ts e ,  Tb l t a b a ?  ' fa t  ( o n  a n ima l body ) ' [ PPh * t a b a q  
' fa t ' ]  . 
* t a b a ? a f)  ' k ind o f  s h r ub ( Cordy l i ne sp . ) ' : 
Tdn t aw a ? a f) ,  Tbl t a b a ? a f) ,  Ttb t a wa ? a f)  ' k ind of s hrub (C ordy l i n e  sp . )  
p la n t e d  as boundary h e dg e  and near gra v e 8 ' [ San t a wa u f) ,  Ban t a ba u f)  
' a  shrub p la n ted near grav e s ' ] .  
* t a b t a b : 
Tse , Tbl t a b t a b , Ttb t a ? t a w  ' chop down/through b amboo ' ;  Tsw t a t a b  
'cu t off (branc h ) , lop off, s la s h ' .  
* t a d am ' s harp ( of poin t ) ' :  
Tdn , Ttb t a r am , Tse , Tb l t a d am ' s harp ( o f  p o i n t ) ' [ PPh * t a ze m  
' s harp ' ] .  
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* t a h a s  ( 1 )  ' h eartwood ' : 
Tse n aa s ,  Tb l t a h a s ,  Ttb t a ? a s  ' h ear twood ' [ PPh * t e R 2a s  ' hard (wood ) ' ;  
Mal t a r a s  ' h ear twood , ] . 1 5 1  c r .  * t a h a s  ( 2 ) . 
* t a h a s  ( 2 )  ' tree s p  . .  ( u s ed for timb er ) ' :  
Ts e t a a s ,  Tb l t a h a s , Ttb ( Mkl ) t a ? a s , Tsw t a s  ' Large tree sp . ,  u s e d  
for t imber ' [ PPh * t e R2a s  ' hard (wood) ' ] .  c r . * t a h a s  ( 1 ) . 
* t a h a ?  ' to p Lane, chop (wood) s mo o th ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse t a a ? ,  Tb l t a h a ?  ' to p Lane, chop. (wood ) smoo th ' [ PPh * t a R a q  
' c hop; c u t; p Lane ' ] .  
* t a h u ?  'pu t i n to,  s t ore i n ' :  
Ts e t a u ? , Tb l . t a h u ? 'pu t i n to,  p u t  away , s tore ins ide ' [ PPh * ta Rl u q  
' p u t  away;  h i de ' ;  San t a h o 'pu t  in, s tore in ' ] .  
* t a k u r 2a ' how muc h ? ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb t a k u r a ,  Tsw t a h u l a  'how much ? ' .  c r .  * k u r 2a .  
* t a k t a k : 
Tdn ,  Ttb t a ? t a k ,  Tse ,  Tb l t a k t a k  ' chop down/ through, fe L L ' ;  Tsw 
t a t a h  ' c u t  wood smo o th ' [ PPh * t a k t a k  ' c u t  through w e e ds ' ] .  
* t a l a ? t a ?  ' s ki n  d i s e a s e  caus ing pa L e  pa tc h e s  o n  body ' :  
Tse t a l a ? t a ?  ' b L o t ,  s ta i n ' ;  Tbl ,  Ttb t a l a ? t a ? , Tsw t a l a ? t a ' s k i n  
di s eas e caus i ng pa l e  patches o n  body ' .  
* t a  I i 'rope, s tring ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a  I i ,  Tse t a d  i 'rope, s tr i ng ' [ PPh I t a  I i ·  ' l in e ,  
s tring , ] . 1 5 2 
I t a  I i  k u d  ' turn the back; par t ,  s epara te ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb t a l i k u r ,  Tse t a d l k u d , Tb l t a l i k u d , Tsw t a l i h u d  ' turn t h e  
back ( on someone ) ;  part,  s epara te ' [ San t a l  i k u d a ?  ' turn the b a c k; 
par t ,  s epara t e ' ] .  c r . * 1  i k u d . 
* t a  I i  I) a  , ear ' : 
Tdn ,  Tsw t a l  i l) a ' ear ' ;  Tse t a d i l) a ,  Tb l t a l i l)a ' hear ' [ PPh * t a l  i l)a ·  
' ear ' ]  . 
* t a l o  ' c owar d l y ,  timid ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t a l o  ' cowar d l y ,  timid ' ;  Tsw t a l o  ' to fear, b e  
afraid ' [ PPh * t a l aw ' coward ( l y )  ' J . 
* t a l u n 'fore s t ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a l u n ,  Ts e t a d  u n  ' for es t '  [ PPh * t a l u n  ' fa l low 
land; fi e ld ' ;  Tagbanwa , Palawan Batak t a l u n ' fore s t ' ] .  
* t amb a l a �  ' k ind of bamb oo ' :  
Tdn t a b a l a � ' bamb o o  ( generic term) ' ;  Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a m b a l a � 
' k ind of bamb o o ' [ Timugon Murut t a m b a l a � ' ki nd of bamb o o ' ] .  
* t a n a ?  ' la nd; soi l; ground ' :  
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Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb t a n a ?  ' la nd; s o i l ;  ground ' [ PPh * t a n A q  ' e a r t h ,  
land ' ] .  
* t a n am ' to p la n t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t a n am ' to p lan t ' ;  Tsw t - i n - a n am ' c u l t i v a t e d  
p la n ts ' [ PPh * t a n e m  ' p l a n t; b ury ' ] .  
* t a r  2e ' n e w l y ,  jus t; now ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb t a r e ,  Tsw t a l e  ' new ly , ju s t; now ' .  c r .  * k a t a r 2e .  
* t a s i k  , s ea ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l t a s i k ,  Ttb t a ? s i k  ' s ea ' [ PPh ( Charles ) * t a s i k  ' s ea ' ] . 
* t a s t a s  ' c u t  through ' :  
Tbl t a s t a s , Ttb t a ? t a s  ' c u t  through ( e . g .  rop e ,  v i n e ) ' [ PPh * t A s t A s  
' c u t  thr o ugh ' ] .  
* t aw a h  ' ca l l , ca l l  to,  s ummon ' :  
Tse t a b a a , Tb l t a b a h , Ttb tow a / t ow a ?  ' ca l l , ca l l  t o ,  s ummo n ' [ PPh 
* t aw a R  ' ca l l ' ] .  
* t a ? a n  ' s nare; s e t  a s nare ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb t a ? a n  ' s nare; s e t  a s nare ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l t a ? a n  ' s e t  a snare ' 
[ Mdw t a a n  ' s e t a s nare ' ;  PPh * t a q a n  ' expo s e ;  ( e n ) trap ' ] .  
* t a ? a p  'wi nnow ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t a ? a p , Tsw t a w  'w i nnow ' [ PPh * t a h e p  'winnow ' ] .  
* t a ? i ' fae c e s ,  dregs ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a ? i ' fa e c e s ,  dreg s ' [ PPh * C a q i [ ] ' fae c e s ,  
excreme n t ' ] .  
* t a ? u  ' k now ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l t a ? u  ' k now ' ;  Ttb - t a ? u  ' te l l ,  i nform ' [ PPh * t a q uh 
' know ( h ow ) ' ;  Mal t a h u  ' k now ' ] .  
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* t a ? u n ' y ear ' : 
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a ? un ' y ea r ' [ PPh * t a q u n  'y ear, s ea s o n ' ] .  
* t e g e r :  
Tdn t a - t e�e r ,  Tse t a - t e g e r  ' bamb o o  po l e  ( for kno a k i ng down fru i t ) ' ;  
Ttb t e g e r 'punt,  push b o a t  w i th po l e ' ,  t e - te g e r  'boa t p o l e ' [ San 
t e g h e h a ?  'pun t, push b o a t  w i t h  po l e ' ] .  
* t e h e p  ' tr e e  s p .  (A r t o c a r p u s  bl ume i ) ' :  
Tse t e e p ,  Tb l t e h e p ,  Ttb t e ? e p , Tsw t e h ew ' tr e e  sp . ( A r t o ca rp u s  
b l ume i ) ' [ PPh * t e Re p  ' tree (A r t o ca r p u s  s p . )  ' J . 1 5 3  
* t e l e b 'fly away ; fade ' :  
Tdn t ew e l , t e l ew ,  Tb l t eb e l  ' to f ly ' ;  Ts e t eb e l  'fly away ' ;  Ttb 
t e l ew/ t e l e ? b  ' f l y away ; fade (of ao l o urs ) ' ;  Tsw t e l e b ' fade ( o f  
co lours ) , . 1 5 4 
* t e 8 ko r 2 ' b e a t  ( on g ong, drum e ta . ) w i t h  s t i a k ' :  
, Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb t e 8 ko r ,  Tsw t e k o l ' b e a t  ( drum, gong e ta . )  w i th 
s t i a k ' .  
* t e t e  'bridg e ' :  
Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb t e t e , Tsw t e c e  'bridg e ' [ PPh * t e y t ey 'bridg e ' ] .  
* t a b a ? : 
Tb l t a b a ? , Ttb t awa ? ' s lash,  a u t  w i th s harp ened bamboo ' ;  Tsw t a b a  
' s harp e ned pieae o f  bamboo used a s  a knife ' [ PPh * t e b a q  ' a u t  down 
b a nanas , ] . 1 5 5  
* t a b a l ' s harp ( o f  b lade ) ' :  
Tdn t aw a l , Ts e ,  Tbl , Tsw t a b a l ,  Ttb t a l aw / t ab a l 
* t ab i ?  ' break off (pieae of s om e thing)  ' :  
1 5 6  ' s harp ( o f  b lade ) ' .  
Tse t ab i ?  'brea k o ff, a rumb l e  off ' ;  Tbl t ab i ? ,  Ttb ( Mt n )  t aw i ?  
' h u s k ed r i a e ' ;  Tsw t ab i ?  'break off ( s ma l l  p i e a e  of some t h ing ) ' 
[ PPh * t e b i q  ' ah ip off ' ;  PAN ( Blust ) * C / t / Te b i { q )  ' b r eak o ff a 
p i e a e  ' ] .  
* t a k a l ' s l e e p ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t ak a l  ' s l e ep ' [ San t i k i ? ,  Rth t i k l l ' s l e ep ' ] .  
* t a ka n  ' s t iak, s taff ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l t a k a n  ' (wa l ki ng )  s ti a k ,  s taff ' [ PPh * t e k e n  'po l e ,  
s t iak, p i l lar ' ;  San t a ? k i 8 ' s ti a k ,  s taff ' J . 
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* t a k t a k  ' s t i c k  (po s t )  into ground ' :  
Tse ,  Tb l t a k t a k  ' s t a k e ,  pos t; s t i c k  (po s t )  into gro und ' ;  Tsw t a t a h 
' s t i c k  (po s t )  i n to ground, b e a t  in ( e . g . na i L ) ' [ ?  PPh * Te k Te k 
' knock, pound ' ] .  
* t a l a s ' b uy ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tsw t a l a s  'buy ' ;  Tb l ,  Ttb t a l a s  ' v a L u e ,  price;  b uy ' .  
* t a l u ' thr e e ' : 
Tdn , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a l u ,  Ts e t a d u  ' t hree ' [ PPh * t e l u '  ' three ' ] .  
* t amb i r l ' e dg e ,  s ide, bank ' :  
Tdn t ab i r , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t a mb i r  ' e dg e ,  s ide, bank ' [ PAN 
* t a ( m ) b i l) ' s hore,  edge ' ] .  
* t am p o k  ' tip,  p o i n t ,  extrem i t y ,  end ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Ttb t ampo k , Tsw t a po h  ' t ip, p o i n t ,  ex tremi ty,  end ' .  
* t a n a  ' h i t ,  s tr i k e ' :  
Tdn t a n a ? , Ts e ,  Ttb , Tsw t a n a  ' h i t, s tr i k e  ( e . g .  w i t h  s to n e ) ' [ San 
t e n a ?  ' h i t ,  knock ' ;  PPh * k e n a [  ] ' h i t ,  affe c ted ' ] .  
* t a n d a k 'po s t ,  s ta k e ;  s t i c k  (po s t )  i n  gro und ' :  
Tdn t a ? d a k  'pos t, s take;  s ti c k  s ta k e  i n  ground ' ;  Tb l t a n d a k  ' s traigh t 
( v e r t ica L ) ,  ereo t; s ti c k  up s traigh t from th e ground ' ;  Ttb t a n d a k  
'pos t ,  p i e c e  o f  bamboo o r  wood s t uck i n  th e ground a s  a b o u ndary 
sign ' [ PPh * t e d e k  ' e r e c t ;  s ta k e ,  pos t ' ;  PSI * t e l d e k  ' fix, erec t; 
fence ' ] .  
* t a l) a ? :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t a l) a ?  ' ar e ca pa Lm (A reca ca t e ch u )  and nut; c h ew 
b e t e L ' ;  Tsw t a l) a ? ' fibres (of b e te L  n u t ,  s ugarcane e t c . )  spa t o u t  
after chewing ' .  
* t a l) t a l) ' Lo o k  a t ,  s tare a t ' :  
Ts e t a l) t a l) ,  Ttb t a i  n t a l)  ' L ook a t ,  s tare a t ' [WBM t a l) t a l) ' L ook a t ,  
s tare a t ,  exam ine ' ] .  
* t a p e h  'ma t '  : 
Tdn t a pe , Ts e t a p e e , Tb l t a pe h ,  Ttb t a pe / t a p e ?  'ma t ' [ San t a ? p i h a ?  
'ma t ' J . 
* t a p a s : 
Tdn , Tse , Ttb t a p a s  ' s uc k ,  s u c k  o u t ' ;  Tb l t a p a s  ' k i s s ' ;  Tsw t a p a s  
' swa L L ow ' .  
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* t a r u �  ' s h e l t er ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t a r u �  ' s i mp l e  hu t o r  s he l te r  i n  fi e l ds ' [ PPh 
( Charles ) * t e d u �  ' s h e l ter,  h ead covering ' ] .  
* t i a n  ' b e l l y ,  s tomac h ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tsw t i a n ' b e l ly,  s tomach ' ;  Ttb t i a n 'pregnan t '  [ PPh 
* t i · a n ' s tomach ,  b e l ly ' ] .  
* t i a ? ' throw away ' :  
Tdn , Ts e t e a ? , Tb l ,  Tsw t i a ? ,  Ttb t i a ? / s i a ? ' throw away ' .  
* t i eY 'pig ' :  
Tdn , Tsw t i ey 'pig ' ;  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t i e y ' ca l l  for pigs ' [ Mdw s i o ? 
' dome s tica ted pig ' ] .  
* t i b a ?  ' oa th; swear an oath ' :  
Tdn , Ttb t i wa ? , Tse , Tb l t i b a ?  ' o a t h ,  swear a n  oa th ' [ San t ewa 
' swear an oath ' ] .  
* t i b o h o  ' r e e d  sp . ' :  
Tdn t i woo , Ts e t i boo , Tbl t i b o h o  ' r e e d  sp . ' ;  Ttb t i wo ? o  'reed sp . 
(Mi s c an t h u s  j a pon i c us ) ' [ San t i wo ?  'reed s p .  ' ] .  
* t i h i s  ' drip, l e a k ' :  
Tdn , Ts e t i i s ,  Tb l t i h i s ,  Ttb t j ? i s ,  Tsw t i s  ' drip, l ea k ' [ PPh 
* t i R i s  ' drip , leak ' ] .  
* t i h o y / ?  ' s n e e z e ' : 
Tb l t i ho y ,  Tsw t i ho ?  ' s n e e z e ' [ PPh * t i h e ' s n e e z e ' ] .  
* t i m u h  ' s o u th; s o u th wi nd ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb ( Mt n )  t i mu , Tse t i mu u ,  Tb l t i m u h  ' sou th; s ou th wind ' [ PPh 
* t i mu R4 ' ra i n  w ind ' ;  San t i mu ha ?  ' s o u t h; south wind ' ] .  
* t i mb o y : 
Tdn t i b o y ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t i mb o y  'ho ld, grip ' ;  Tse t i m b o y  ' hang, dang l e ,  
swing ' ;  Tsw t i mb oy 'ho l d  ups ide - down ' .  
* t i n a :  
Tse , Tb l t i n a ' fema l e  (of fow l ,  b ird) ' [ Mdw t o ? i n a 'fu l l - grown h e n ' ;  
Bare ' e  t i n a 'fema l e  o f  b ird or a nima l ' ;  Mal b a t i na ' fema l e  o f  
anima I ' ]  . 
* t i n a ? : 
Tse , Tb l t i n a ?  ' b lue (of bru i s e ) ' ;  Ttb t l na ? / s i n a ? , Tsw t i n a ?  'pa l e ,  
p a l lid ' .  
* t i n a ? i ' in t e s t i nes ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 t i n a ? i , Tsw t i n a ? e  ' i n te s t i nes ' ;  Ttb t i n a ? i / s i n a ? i 
' i n t e s t i nes; b e Hy ' [ PPh * t i n a q i '  ' i n t e s t i ne s ' ] .  
* t i l)a ' fo od c a ug h t  b e tw e e n  t e e th ' :  
Tdn ,  Tb1 t i l) a  ' food caug h t  b e tw e e n  t e e th; p i c k  t e e th ' ;  Tse t i l) a  
' p i c k  t e e th ' [ PPh * t i l) a [  ] ' fo od caugh t i n  b e tw e e n  t e e th ' ] .  
* t i l) t i l) ' c l a ng ,  ring ( no i s e ) ; produ c e  c lang ing nois e ' :  
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Tdn , Ttb t i n t i l) ,  Tse , Tb 1 t i l) t i l) , Tsw t i t i l)  ' c l a ng ,  r i ng (no i s e ) ;  
produ c e  s uch a so und ' [ P Ph * T i l) T i l) ' r i ng ;  c l ink ( s ound) ' ] .  
* t i p u ?  ' p l u c k  ( frui t ) ;  fa H ou t ' : 
Tdn t i p u ? , Tsw t i w u ?  'p luck ( e . g .  fru i t ) ' ;  Tse , Tb1 t i p u ?  'remo v e  
corn kerne l s  from cob ' ;  Ttb t i p u ? / s i pu ?  ' to o t h l e s s ;  fa l l o u t  ( o f  
t e e th ) ;  pu l l o u t ,  p l uc k ( frui t ) ' [ Mdw s i p u ?  'p l uc k  ( fru i t ) ,  p e e l  
( corn ) ;  fa H o u t  ( of te e th ) ' ;  PPh * t i p u [ q ]  ' fa H  down/ou t (said o f  
fru i t )  ' ] .  
* to k t o k  , chop u p  fine l y  , : 
Tdn t o ? to k ,  Tse , Tb 1 tok t o k , Ttb t o ? t o k/ t o l t o k , Tsw t o t o h  ' chop up 
fine Zy ' . 
* t o n t o n  ' to lower, l e t  down ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb ton t o n  ' to l ow er, Ze t down ' ;  Tsw t o t o n  ' fi s h  
hook;  t o  fish (with rod) ' [ PPh * t u n t u n  ' Z ow er, Z e t  down ( a s  a rope 
or bas ke t)  ' ] .  
* t o l) o  ' m i t e  ( i nsec t ) ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb 1 t O I) O  'mite ' [ PPh * t u l) a w  ' ( in s e c t )  m i t e ' ] .  
* to l) k o ?  ' p e c k, s nap ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb 1 ,  Ttb t O l) k o ? ,  Tsw t o k o ?  'peck (of b ird ) ,  s nap (of 
snake,  crocodi Z e ) ' .  
* tow 'person; b e  "born, Zive,  grow ' :  
Tdn ,  Ttb , Tsw tow , Tse , Tb 1 t o u  'person; b e  born, l i v e ,  grow ' [ PPh 
* t a w u  'person ' ] .  
* t owo ' l iar, c h e a t; to l i e ,  deceive ' :  
Tdn , Ttb , Tsw towo , Ts e ,  Tb1 tobo  ' l iar, cheat;  to l i e ,  deceive ' .  
* t o ? o d  ' s tand up; p u t  up, er ec t ' :  
Tdn t o ? o r ,  Tse ,  Tb 1 t o ? o d , Ttb t o ? o r / t o ? d , Tsw t o d  ' s t a nd up, g e t  
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up; pu t up, ere a t ' [ PPh * t uq e D  ' s t ump; s tand up ' ;  * t u q u D  ' s tand 
firm ' ] .  c f . * t u ? u d .  
* t ua m a  'man, ma l e ' :  
Tdn , Tse , Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t u ama 'man, ma Z e ' [ Sa ' dan t u ama  'man, 
m a l e ' ] .  
* t ua r 2 i 'y ounger s ib Z i ng ' :  
Tdn , Tse ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t ua r i , Tsw t ua l l 'yo unger sib l ing ' [ PPh * t u ' a J i 
' e lder s i b l i ng ;  fr i e nd of same s ex ' ;  San t ua r i  'younger sib l ing ' ] . 
* t u b a  ' p l a n t  u s e d  as fi s h  p o i s o n ' :  
Ttb t uw a  ' p l a n t  whose l eaves ar e u s e d  to s tun fish ' ;  Tsw t ub a  
' s tunned ( o f  fis h ) ' [ PPh * t u b a ' ' p la n t :  u s e d  a s  fi s h  p o i s o n ' ] .  
* t ud a ?  ' s tab ' : 
Tdn , Ttb t u r a ? , Tse , Tbl t u d a ? ' s tri ke ,  s tab w i t h  lanae ' [ San t u r a ?  
' s tab ' ;  ? PPh * t u [ d ] a q  ' throw ' ] . 
* t u d u ?  'po i n t  o u t, i ndiaa te ' :  
Tdn t u r u ? , Tse , Tb l t u d u ?  ' s how, p o i n t  o u t ,  ins tru a t, teaah ' ;  Ttb 
t u r u ? 'point to, s how, i ndiaa te ' [ PPh * t u d uq , * t u Z uq ' po i n t  o u t ' ] .  
c f . * t u n d u ?  
* t u h u n :  
Tdn t a - t u u n  ' b u nah ' ;  t u u n - a n  'wa terfa l l ' ;  Tse t u un 'pour down ' ;  
t u u n - a n  ' s ourae o f  river ' ;  t a - t u u n  ' b u nah ' ;  Tb l t u - t u h u n  'bunah ' ;  
Tsw t u h u n 'b unah ' [ PPh * t u Ru n  ' g e t  o ff/down; de saend ' ] . 
* t uma  ' a lo th e s  l o u s e ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l., Ttb , Tsw t uma ' a l o th e s  l o us e ' [ PPh * C uma S ' lo us e ' ] . 
* t um i d  ' h e e l ' :  
Tdn t u ? m i r ,  Tse , Tb l t u ? m l d ,  Ttb t u ? m l r / t um i ? d ,  Tsw t um i d  ' h e e l ' 
[ PPh * t um i d  ' h e e l ' ] . 
* t um pa 'de s a e nd, a l i g h t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t u mpa  ' de s a e nd, a l ight ' [ San t u mpa  'a ttaak; go 
down, a l igh t ' ]  . 
* t u n u  'b urn, b a k e ,  roa s t ' :  
Tdn ,  Tse , Tbl ,  Ttb t u n u  'b urn, bake,  roas t ' [ PPh * t u n u  'b urn, 
ro as t ' ]  . 
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* t u n d a k : 
Tdn t u d a k ' to po i n t; s tab ' :  Tse t u n d a k  'po i n t, indica t e ;  s tab ' ;  Tb l 
t u n d a k ' p o i n t  w i t h  a p i ece of wood; prod w i t h  finger ' ;  Tsw t u n d ah 
'prod, poke ' [ PPh * t u [ d ] e k  'pri c k ,  p i er c e ' ] .  
* t u n d uh , fo l low ' :  
Ts e t u n d u u  ' fo l low ' [ PPh * t + u Nd u R  ' fo l l ow; c h a s e ' ] .  
* t u n d u ?  ' to p o i n t; finger ' :  
Tdn t u d u ?  ' to p o i n t ' .  t a - t u d u ?  'finger ' ;  Tb l t u - t u n d u ?  ' fi nger ' ;  
Ttb t u n d u ?  ' b e/b e come erec t ' ;  Tsw t u n d u ?  ' fi nger; to p o i n t ' [ PSI  
* t u l d u q  ' to poi n t ; finger ' ] .  c r .  * t u d u ?  
* t u t U !)  ' ki nd l e ,  l ig h t, s e t  a l i gh t ' :  
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t u t U !) ,  Tsw t u c u  ' k i nd l e ,  l i g h t  ( fi r e ,  lamp ) ,  s e t  
a l i gh t '  [ PPh * t u t U !)  ' k indl e ,  burn ' ]  . 1 5 7 
* t u ? a  ' o l d ' : 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb , Tsw t u ? a  ' o ld ' [ PPh * t u q a S  ' o ld, a g e d ' ] .  
* t u ? u  ' i nde ed, r e a l ly , tru ly ' :  
Tdn ,  Ts e ,  Tb l ,  Ttb t u ? u  ' i ndeed, rea l ly ,  tru ly ' [ PPh * t u q u [  ] ' true ; 
r i g h t, corr e c t ' ] .  
' origin,  b eg i nning, bas e ,  s t ump ' :  
Tdn t u ? u r ,  Tb l t u ? u d ,  Tsw t u d  ' o r i g i n, b e g i nning, b as e ,  s tump ( o f  
tre e ) ' ;  T s e  t u ? u d  ' or i g i n; tree ' ;  Ttb t u ? u r / t u ? d  ' s tump o f  chopp e d­
down tree ' [ PPh * t u ' e D ' s tump; to fe Z l ' ;  * t u q e D  ' s tump; s tand up ' ] .  
c r . * t o ? o d . 
* t u ? u n 'p Zace p o t  on fir e ' :  
Tb l ,  Ttb t u ? u n  'p lace c o o king p o t  on fir e ' ;  Tsw t u ? u n  'co o k ' [ PPh 
( Charles ) * t u q / O e n  'p lace on ( e . g .  p o t  on fi re ) ' ] .  
IB 4 
NOTES TO PROTO-MINAHASAN WORV L I S T  
1 .  Ear l ier Tdn wa h a t  i s  att e s t ed by Ni emann and Schwarz ( with une x­
p la ined loss of initial a ,  c f . Tdn pe r u  < * a p a d u ) .  Niemann a l s o  gives 
Ts e < a w a h a t > ,  from which a ba a t  is a regular development . 
2 .  Tsw s ab u  b ears only a partial resemb lance to the form in the 
northern languages . 
3 .  Schwarz gives Tsw < a c h a > ,  i . e . , a h a ,  whi ch appears to b e  a borrowing 
from Ttb . 
4 .  The Tbl and Ttb ( M t n )  forms show i rregularity which i s  probabl y  
due to t h e  frequency o f  the word in speec h . 
5 . The relationship o f  the Ttb i t em t o  the words in the other language s 
is not understood ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f » . 
6 .  Initial k in the Ttb word probab ly results from a previous prefix 
k a - . Initial u as an alternate o f  a in Tdn and Tbl is unexplained . 
Niemann gives the meaning 'bamboo fenee ' in Tse and Tbl and this may b e  
a n  earlier meaning . 
7 .  Wouw gives Tb l < a l e r >  inst ead of expected < a l e z >  ( = a l a d ) . The 
word may be a b orrowing or Wouw may have erroneous ly used < r >  ins tead 
of < z > ,  as he does in a number of other words ,  e . g . , < a t e r >  ins t ead o f  
< a t e z >  a t a d . 
B .  Mkl has une xplained d for expec ted I .  
9 .  Blust ( 19 7 0 ,  note lOB ) refers to Hanunoo , where ama Q and i n a Q  are 
the vocative forms of a ma ? and I na ? ,  and sugge s t s  a s imilar s ituation 
might have oc curred in PAN . Such a situation might thus have occurred 
in PMin although the only evidence is from Ttb where Schwarz notes a m a ?  
a s  being the vocat ive o f  ama Q ( with the roles being the reverse o f  
tho s e  in Hanunoo ) .  
1 0 . The optional init ial m in Ttb i s  unexplained b ut Mdw also has both 
ama ? and mama ? 
1 1 .  I n  a few very common words the medial consonant has been lost in 
Tdn , including the reflexes o f  * a Qe ,  * ka m i , * k a m u , * s l r 2a .  
12 . Loss of initial a in Tdn is unexplained . 
1 3 .  The occurrence of initial 0 in the north-east languages is 
unexp lained . 
1 4 . The root in Ttb and Tsw contains a fos s i lised prefix ka - .  
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1 5 .  The Ts e and Ttb ( Mk1 ) forms reflect a final * h  but the existence 
o f  this segment i s  uncertain b ecause it is not refl ected in Tb 1 ,  which 
agre es with PPh in having a final vowel .  
16 . Niemann gives Tsw < a t a >  ' 8 Zave ' but the word was not known by 
informants . Blust ( 19 7 2 ) d iscusses this item in detail . 
1 7 . Niemann gives Ttb < a t a s >  'abov e ' but t he word i s  not in Schwar z . 
18 . The optional long vowel in Tse is unexplained . Hove gives Ts e 
( Maumb i )  < a t e d u > . 
19 . I t  is probab le that the form word-medially was * - h a t u s . This i s  
discussed i n  sect ion 3 . 2 . ( a ) . 
20 . Tdn o w a k  is probab ly a b orrowing from Ttb . 
21 . A lthough the Minahas an and PPh words are antonymous they are un­
doubt ed ly related as the s imilarity is too great to be c oincidence . 
I t  cannot b e  det ermined i f  the c hange in meaning took place before or 
after the t ime o f  PMin but probab ly the meaning in PMin was ' to 
inarea8 e ' ,  there being another word , * i na ? , meaning ' to dearea8e ' .  
2 2 . The item is inc luded b e c ause it i s  the common form for this 
meaning in all languages . The medial y ins tead of n ,  however , sugge s t s  
i t  may b e  a borrowing . In the only other known reflexes o f  PPh * n  PMin 
has * n : * n i h u < * n i R u ·  ' w innow ' and * - n a  < * n a  ' h i 8 ,  her ' .  Furthermore , 
San has n :  a na m  'weave ' .  However , no other it ems are known where PPh 
* n  is reflected morpheme-medially in the Minahasan languages so it  
cannot b e  said that y is not the regular reflex o f  *n  in this pos i tion . 
2 3 .  Although no other cognate s  are known the PMin and Bontok forms 
suggest a PPh etymon * R l d u ?  
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24 . Los s of initial a in Tsw is unexplaine d .  
25 . Koorders and Lengkong and Wantalangi give Tdn < e mb e l > .  This has 
not b een t es te d  wit h an informant b ut the e xpected pres ent-day form 
would be a b a l . 
2 6 . Tsw also has a word o m b o c  'wrap aarong ro und b ody whi t e  ba th in g ' .  
This is obviously a b orrowing from Mdw or Pon , indicating that out s i de 
cognates oc cur . However , Dunneb ier ' s  dictionary does not give this 
i t em for Mdw . 
27 . In Tdn the word for ' a u n ' is animate and the initial vowel has 
as s imilated to the vowel of the preceding animate c lass marker : 5 1  e d o  
' a u n ' .  The word for ' day ' is inanimate and takes c lass marker N - :  
n a d o  ' da y ' .  
28 . The Tsw form could derive from eit her * a t u t  or * an t u t .  Since 
neither loss nor addit ion of n in this environment is regular in the 
other languages it is pos sib le that both forms occurred in PMin . c f .  
* pa ( n ) t i k  where * n  i s  only reflected i n  some language s . 
29 . Tdn , Ts e and Tb l p e ? a n  c ontains a fos s i l i sed referent voi c e  suffi x 
and Ts e pe ? e n  contains a fos s i l i s ed obj ect voice suffi x .  Loss of 
initial a in such format ions parallels its loss in Tsw l a p - a n  from 
PMin * a l a p 'drink ' .  
3 0 . This word has almos t  completely been replaced by r e k e n  ( from 
Dut ch ) .  
3 1 . Los s of initial I in Ttb i s  unexplained . 
3 2 .  The word was not known to Tdn and Tse informants and is pres umab ly 
archai c . The s ource for thes e languages i s  Niemann , whos e translat ion 
c onforms with the meaning in present-day Tb l .  For Ts e Hove trans lat e s  
' b i nd toge ther,  t i e  to e a c h  o ther ' .  
3 3 .  Lengthening o f  the final vowel in Tse and occurrence o f  initial I 
in Tsw are unexplained . 
3 4 . For Ttb Schwarz lists  b ot h  I n a ?  and i n a �  but informants for both 
dialects gave i n a � .  
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3 5 . The North-eas t Minahasan languages have a word Tdn w i Q ko t ,  Ts e ,  
Tb l b i Q ko t  ' a ns w ep ' .  I t  i s  pissib l e  that the Tsw form is c ognate with 
this but becaus e loss of initial b in Tsw i s  not common ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( d »  
i t  is more likely t o  b e  related to i Q ko t .  
3 6 . * g  is not a PMin reflex of PPh/PAN * R  and the i t em i s  probab ly a 
borrowing . San has i pa g a ?  which also shows irregular g .  Since there 
is no nearby s ource for a loan into the Minahasan-Sangirese languages 
( Mdw i pa ?  appears not to be a candidate ) it is highly l i kely that the 
item is a common inheritance in all language s ,  i . e . ,  that t he b orrowing 
predates PMi n .  
3 7 . Schwarz gives Tdn a s  having both i pa n  and i pa Q  and some Tb l in­
formants gave i p a Q . Poss ib ly these forms are influenced by the form 
in Langoan , a sub d iale c t  of Mkl in whi ch final * n  is frequent ly re­
flec ted as Q .  There is also a Tb l word a m p e Q  'mo Zap ' .  
38 . Hove gives Ts e o mb a l ' oPy o f  th e pe tupning h eadhun tep ' .  
39 . In  Tsw u a l a  means ' i ts t us k ' where the final a has come to be 
regarded as the pos sessive suffix ( { - n a }  ' i t s ' + -a after 1 ) . 
4 0 . This item i s  di scus s ed further in sect ion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . (b ) .  
4 1 . Al though the word is given by Hove , Wouw and Schwar z it is archai c , 
the common present-day term for 'ipon ' being MdMal b e s i ( the only source 
for Tsw was Ni emann ) .  In  the Langoan dialect o f  Ttb u a s ey means ' i pon 
adze h ead ' .  
4 2 . The final consonant is uncertain b ecause of disagreement b etween 
Tsw and the northern languages . However , Tsw agrees with PPh and there 
is no apparent source for borrowing ( the word does not oc cur in Mdw ) . 
It is thus more likely that Tse and Tb l have b orrowed and that the PMin 
form was * u b a d . 
4 3 .  Tsw u a n  i s  apparent ly a borrowing from Ttb . The expected form 
would be * * ub a n .  
4 4 . Tsw b aw a ? sugges t s  PMin * b awa ? but this would be reflected in Ttb 
as * *wow a ?  Ttb correctly refl e c t s  the PPh form and the Tsw word is 
presumed to b e  a borrowing . 
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4 5 . Tsw has b a o  'abov e ' ins tead o f  expected * *b ab o . 
4 6 .  Niemann gives Tdn < wa h a t >  'p�e g nan t '  ( the word i s  not i n  us e in 
present-day Tdn ) which , t ogether with the Ttb word and San b a h a ?  
' h eavy ' ,  al lows the present reconstruc t ion although PPh medial * R 2q 
is not always refle c t ed in PMin by * h , c f . PMin * b a ? a Q  ' to o th ' < PPh 
* b a R2 q a Q . 
4 7 . Medial * h  i s  reconstructed as this is the normal reflex in PMin 
of PPh * R  although there is no direct evidenc e for it in the Ttb form 
as PMin * h  is los t in Ttb if ? occurs in the following s y l lab le ( s ee 
2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ( c » . 
4 8 . The final b ,  mb in Ttb is unexplained . 
49 . Mdw ba l a a n  ' auaumb e � ' is apparently a b orrowing from Minahasa as 
it  does not show c orrect reflex o f  PPh . It s meaning there fore is not 
evidence for the meaning of the PMin word . 
5 0 . The 0 in the first syl lab le o f  the Tsw word result s  from influence 
of Mdw b o l u l a Q 'a�mo u� of dee� hide ' but the word is unlikely t o  be a 
b orrowing b e cause of the di fference in meaning , Tsw retaining the 
original meaning . 
5 1 . Ttb has a number of forms , e . g . , won u ? u t , w o n o ? o t ,  which have 
unexplained s ound change s . 
5 2 . The PMin and Mal forms s uggest a Proto-Indonesian etymo n * b a Qe R .  
5 3 . Bare ' e  b a Q k e ,  Makass arese b a k ka ? , Buginese b a k k a ?  'big ' may be 
cognate with th is item or with the simi lar Ttb word w a Q k a r  ' b i g ' .  
54 . Final y i n  Tsw is unexplained . 
55 . Tb l ( Kinilow ) b a u ? u ,  together with the form b a ? u ? u in a numb er o f  
Manobo languages , s uggest s  PMin * b a ? u ? u ,  with subsequent loss  of glottal 
s t op when the fol lowing consonant is also glottal s to p . Other Manob o 
languages have b a ? u  as do Tdn , Tse and Tbl ( Tomohon ) ,  suggesting * b a ? u .  
However , it is more likely that PMin had * b a ? u ? u ,  with subsequent loss 
o f  the first * ?  (a process which is regular in Ttb and in Tb l ( Tomoho n ) , 
the only languages where potential sequences of glottal s t op are 
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otherwis e  known ) giv ing * b a u ? u ,  with later loss o f  the first u except 
in Kinilow than that an extra u was added in Kinilow . 
56 . Both * b e n e  and * b e b e n e  are rec ons truct ed . Tsw reflects one o f  
Dempwolff ' s  reconstruction . The form in t h e  northern languages shows 
reduplication of the first syl lab le . This corresponds to San b aw i n e 
( San redupl icative C a - corre sponds t o  C V - ( with as s imilat ion o f  V )  in 
the Minahasan languages ) and is also supported b y  a PAN form . 
5 7 . Loss o f  the first syllab le in Ttb is unexplained . Oc currenc e  of 
a inst ead o f  a in Tsw is unexp laine d .  
58 . The word may b e  a b orrowing from San b i Q k u Q  'adze for working 
wood ' but the difference in meaning suggests it is not . 
59 . Loss o f  the first syllab l e  in Tsw is unexplained . 
6 0 . The occurrenc e of final gl ottal s t op is uncertain . I t s  occurrenc e 
in Tdn and Ttb may be an innovation . On the other hand the other lan­
guages may have lost  a previous ? ,  perhaps under influenc e of Mal b u k a  
'open ' .  For Ts e Hove and informants give b u ka b ut Rumbaj an Pakas i 
gives b u k a ?  
61 . Los s  o f  glottal stop in Tdn ( expected * * w u ? w u k )  is unexplained . 
6 2 . The final d in Ttb is unexplained although it somet imes occurs 
in this posi tion in Tsw ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( g » . 
6 3 . Reduction to one syl lab le in Tsw is unexplained . 
64 . The form without final Q in some languages is pos s ib ly from MdMal 
b U Qa . 
6 5 .  PAN * h u O i  ' rear ' is a pos s ib le alternat ive etymon for the Tsw item 
although * 0  is not usually reflected by r in Tsw . 
6 6 . * r 2 i s  reconstructed on the assumpt ion that the Ttb word is 
originally from Mkl ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( e » . This is supported by Rth 
( Niemann ) <w u h e n g a >  'y o L k ' ,  Rth h commonly corresponding to r in the 
Mi nahasan languages but no t to 1 .  
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67 . The expected Ttb form would b e  * * r a ? a / r a ?  The form a n d a ?  
pos s ib ly results from met ana ly s i s  o f  prepos i t io n  a plus prenasal n ­
a s  part of the root ( i . e . , from * a  n d a ? ) .  There i s  also a Ttb word 
r a r a ?  'b 'L e e d ' .  
6 8 . Loss  of ? in Ttb ( Mt n )  i s  unexplained . 
6 9 . A doublet  r a r am ' u nder; de ep ' oc curs in Tdn , Tse ,  Tbl and Ttb . 
7 0 . Schwarz and Dunneb ier follow Koorders in ident i fying the tree as 
Damma r a  c e l e b i ca . 
71 . A doub let r e r e  occurs in Tdn , Tb l and Ttb (Mtn) . Schwarz does 
not list  the Mkl form . On the reverse ordering of I and d in PMin and 
Mal c f . PMin * d i l a ? ,  Mal I i d a h  ' tongue ' .  
7 2 .  The Tdn form i s  irregular and i s  probably a b orrowing from Ttb . 
The Ts e form is unexplained ( for expected * * d am d am ) . 
7 3 .  The final n in Tdn is probab ly suffix { - a n } ( from which a i s  lost 
fo llowing a vowel )  but its  func t ion is no t c l ear . Niemann give s Tb l 
< k a h aw i I > .  The Tb l form must result from syncope because an original 
* ka h b i ? i  would give Tdn * * k aw l ? l ( n ) . The Tsw form could well derive 
from some other source but the derivation * ka h a b i ? i  > * ka b l ? i  ( see 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f »  > * k a j ? i  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( d »  is possib le . 
7 4 . Los s of final � in Tdn is unexplained . 
7 5 . The Langoan form shows a numb er of irregularities including 
metathes is o f  k and I .  
7 6 .  Los s of m in Tdn , Tse and Tbl and loss of final - a n  in Tdn and 
Tb l are unexplained . Hove gives Tse < ka l l m po o p o >  (= k a l i m po ? po ? )  but 
this form was not given by informants . 
7 7 . I n  Tsw the pronouns k a m l , k a mo and 5 1 1 a  mus t  b e  fo l lowed by a 
number , e . g . , k a m i n d u a  'we two ' .  I f  no specific number i s  referred 
to t a h u l a  ' s evera 'L ' is obligatory , e . g . , ka m l  c a h u l a .  
7 8 . Vowel lengthening in Tdn produces a two-syllable word . The only 
other one-sy llab le roots in the language end in y or w .  
also oc curs , in variation with k a n . 
In Tse k a a n  
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79 . Niemann give s Tsw < k a s i l  i >  b u t  the modern form is k o s i l  i ,  prob ably 
from Pon k o s i l  i .  
80 . Ttb k a ? mb i r i / k a ? b i r i  ' l eft ' has unexplained ? mb / ? b  for expected 
w and r for expected ? and is possib ly a borrowing from an unknown 
sourc e .  The San form shows that a previous prefix * k a - had become a 
fos s i l i s ed part o f  the word prior t o  PMi n .  
81 . The form k a y  is used in some restricted contex t s  i n  languages 
other than Tb l ,  e . g . , Tdn kay r u ? u r , Tsw kay 1 i h u d  'bac k bone ' ,  Ttb 
k a y  ' l e ng th of (ro l l ed up) materia l ' . 
8 2 . Tb l has a in the first syl lab l e  for expec t ed e and i s  pos s ib ly a 
borrowing from San . 
8 3 . Tsw k a b u r  may be cognate , with unexplained a ins t ead of a ( c f .  
Tsw b a c i s ,  PMin * b a t i ? i s ) ,  or a borrowing from MdMal k a b u r  ' t urb id, 
muddy ' . 
8 4 . The same root occurs in Tdn k a r a ? kaw , Tb l k a r ab ka b  ' crunch, crack 
with t e e t h ' ,  with fos s i li s ed infix - a r - . 
8 S . Metathesis o f  l and d h as occurred in Mkl . The reconstruction i s  
j us t i fied o n  the basis o f  the doublet i n  the North-east language s : Tdn , 
Tse ka r a r ,  Tb l k a r a d  ' ph l egm ' .  The meaning 'ph l egm ' is chosen for the 
reconstruction because another word * l u d a ?  is reconstru c t ed with the 
meaning ' sp i t ' .  
8 6 . Sinc e the Mdw form shows regular correspondences w ith the 
Minahasan words it c an be assumed that met athes i s  occurred prior to 
PMin . c f . also Iraya t a k l e b 'cover ' .  
8 7 . The evidence for this reconstru c tion is not strong as PMin * a  is 
not a regular reflex of PPh * i  and the items may not b e  dire c t ly related . 
However , the occurrence in PMin o f  * a  in the final syl lab l e  where PPh 
has * i  occurs in at least one other cas e : PMin * l ap a t , PPh * l e Np i t 
' fo ld ' . 
88 . Tsw k i u ?  ' c u t  open ' may b e  cognate . 
89 . Tdn , Tse , Tb l k i k l ' b i t e ' is from San k i k i , which i s  cognate with 
the words in Ttb and Tsw . 
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9 0 . Tsw kow is either borrowed from or influenced b y  Mdw i kow . 
Optional lengthening o f  the vowel in Tdn o nly oc curs when the word is 
stres s ed . 
9 1 . The expect ed Tse form would b e  * * ka l omb i ?  
9 2 . Tsw k o h o h  ' crow ' may b e  cognate with k u k u k  in the northern lan­
guages or with Ttb k o k o k  'cac k l e  ( o f  hen) ' .  
9 3 . Ni emann gives Tsw < k u l  i t > ' s k i n ' which was unknown to informants . 
9 4 . The correspondenc e PNM * r  : Tsw n i s  unexplained . The evidence 
of PFm suggest s  the proto-word was * k u r a mb a r 2 . 
9 5 . A further reconstruct ion , * l o u d ,  can b e  made for PNM from Tdn 
l o u r  ' la k e ,  s tre tch of wa ter ' ;  Tse d o u d  'wa t er ' ;  Ttb l o u r / l o ? d  ' la k e ,  
p o nd ' .  
9 6 . There i s  a doub let Tdn r a !a r , Tb l r a g a d . 
9 7 . Tdn l a a 'go ' i s  presumab ly related but the form is unexplained . 
Schwarz derives Ttb l a l a ko ' ladde r ;  c l imb s tairs ' from a former root 
* l a ko . The item in Tse and Tb l may be from San but the evidence of 
Tdn ( s ound change ) ,  Tse ( oc c urrenc e  only as  an enc lit i c )  and Ttb 
( oc c urrence only in a derived form ) s uggest s  a long his tory in the 
Minahasan languages . The word is common throughout the C elebe s . 
9 8 . Tsw l og a n u c  has unexplained -o g - .  I t  may be a result of cont am­
ination from a Mdw word , e . g . , l u g a g u t  ' hard ' .  
99 . The northern languages reflect P NM * I a n s o t .  The occurrence o f  0 
in the final sy llab le is unexplained . 
100 . One informant gave the form l e h e d  for Taw . 
101 . I t  is pos sible that this item is connected with Sanskrit l i k s ha 
' ni t ' .  Ni emann gives Tsw < l e ch a d > . 
1 0 2 . Niemann gives Tsw < l e n o >  ' s hadow ' but the word was not known in 
this s ense by informant s . * l e n o  ( 1 ) and ( 2 )  are obviously re lated b ut 
have been distinguished because of the s eparat e reconstruc t ions in PPh . 
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The s emantic link b etween the two senses can b e  s een in the Ttb der­
ivative l e - l e n o - a n  'mirro r ,  pan of c l ear wa t e r  used t o  s e e  o n e ' s  
reflection ' .  
1 0 3 . Loss o f  glottal s t op in Tsw is unexplained but i t s  occurrence 
would result in a sequence o f  glottal s tops ( l ea d  = [ ! ea ? t ] ) . 
104 . Metathesis o f  5 and m has occurred in Ttb . 
10 5 .  The Tse trans lation is from Hove . Niemann give s 'poor ' .  
1 0 6 . Niemann gives Tdn < l e n g e n >  ' arm ' .  Watuseke ( 19 56b : 50 )  says 
l a D a n  was us ed in Tdn unt il recently . 
1 0 7 . Niemann gives Tdn , Tb l < l l n s e n >  'wrink l e ,  c rump l e ,  fo ld ' but 
the word was not known to informants . 
108 . Ni emann gives Tdn ' ro l l  up ' but this sense has s ince b een lost . 
109 . Ni emann gives Tse < l o n g o n >  ' s tupid, i gn oran t '  wh ich was unknown 
to informant s .  
1 1 0 . Niemann gives Ttb < l uw a r >  but the i t em i s  not inc luded by Schwar z 
pos s i b ly because he assumed it to b e  from Mal . 
111 . A doub let r u r a ?  o c c urs in Tdn , Tb l and Ttb . 
112 . Ttb r u ? n d u r  ' s h i n  ( b one ) ' i s  apparently a doub let o f  the type 
discussed in s ec tion 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( 1 ) . 
1 1 3 . The Ttb word has unexplained final w for m .  The proto-word 
obvious ly did not have the same meaning as the present -day words and 
must be left unglossed . 
114 . This form may derive from or b e  influenced b y  Pon mo -wa l I ?  
( Niemann gives < mowa l l > ,  c f .  Mdw mo - b a l  j ? ) ' happen,  occur, b e come ' ,  
refl ecting PPh * b a l i q  'may , a l lowed; h appe n ,  occur ' .  
1 1 5 . The PAN recons truction is from Stres emann , cited by Wurm and 
Wil son . 
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116 . Niemann gives Tsw < n a r a m>  ' u s e d  t o ,  a c cu s tome d ' b u t  this has not 
been checked with informant s .  
117 . There is an alternate form in the northern languages :  Tdn , Tse 
i u ,  Tb l i h u ,  result ing from metanalysis of init ial n as inanimat e noun 
marke r ,  c f .  Tdn I p i s  < * n l p l s .  
118 . Loss of initial n in Tdn results from metanalysis ( s ee note 117 ) . 
Ttb i mp i s ,  n i mp i s  and Tsw n i p l s  are unexplained . 
119 . The Tb l form , ins t ead o f  expected * * n i s n i s ,  may b e  a b orrowing 
from Tdn . 
1 2 0 . I t  is pos s ible that final n in Tsw and Ttb ( Mkl ) results from 
diss imilation ( avoidance of consecutive r s ounds ) ,  cf . Tsw k u n amb a l  < 
PMin * k u r / n a mb a r 2 . 
1 2 1 . Niemann gives this word for Tsw with t he meaning ' smi r e ' but 
this meaning was unknown to informants .  
1 2 2 . I n  Tse ,  Tb l and Ttb the root also occ urs with the same meaning : 
l e l a ?  'mad, crazy ' .  But s ince the root does not oc cur free in Tsw it  
c anno t b e  reconstruc ted in free form for PMin . 
12 3 .  Ttb has unexplained pa i r  inst ead of expec ted * * pa ? l .  
124 . Los s of final ? in Ttb is unexplained . 
1 2 5 . Charles ( 19 7 4 : 19 )  says the word , which is widespread through 
Philippine languages , is a borrowing from Mal ( modern Mal p a r l a ) . But 
the only form in MdMal is p o p a r e ,  suggesting that Mal is not the sourc e 
of the . form in the Minahasan languages . 
1 2 6 . Loss of u in Ts e and addit ion of r in Tbl are unexplained . 
1 2 7 . From these forms can b e  reconstructed a Proto-Minahasan-Sangirese 
form * pa h u s  which appears not to b e  a reflex of PPh * pe R q e s  'pr e s s  ou t '  
or * p i R i s  'pre s s ,  s qu e e z e ' .  
1 2 8 . Tb l has une xplained n for expec ted m .  
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129 . Niemann also gives the meaning 'pre s s ,  s q u e e z e ' for Tdn and Ts e .  
1 30 . Niemann gives Tdn , Tse < p i  I s > ,  Tb l < p i h i s > ' a  p inch; to p i nc h ;  
to pi nch w i t h  fingers ' .  The word was not known to Tdn and Tb l i nform­
ants but Wouw gives for Tbl ' tu g  on c h e e k  (pegang p i p i  lan taa tar i k  
a e di ki t ) ' .  Probab ly Tbl means t h e  same a s  Tse , i . e . ,  'pi nch ( e . g .  
aomeon e ' a  c h e e k ,  ear)  b e tw e e n  thumb a nd finger and twi s t ' .  
1 3 1 . This word may b e  cognate with Mal p a r u t  'be l ly ' .  I f  so  they 
sugges t a common ancestral form * p e Rq u t . 
1 3 2 . Niemann gives Ttb < p u i t j a n >  ( = p u i ka n ) . 
1 3 3 . The Tsw word would be rej ected as a prob able borrowi ng exc ept 
that no likely source for the Tse word is  known . Lengkong and 
Wantalangi also give Tdn p u l  i 8  ' fu l l '  which was unknown to informants . 
134 . Tse r a m b u n  ' to f lame , flare up ' may b e  cognate . 
1 35 .  Tse has une xplained u in the first sy l lab l e  for expect ed a .  
As similation o f  the nasal t o  the fol lowing s top is  also une xpec t ed . 
The word is probab ly from a pre-PMin form * r a 8 r a 8 . ( See Part Two : 
footnote 1 ,  p . 7 8 ) . 
1 3 6 . Niemann gives Tdn , Tse < r a r a h a >  confirming the rec onstruct ion . 
The Ttb word r a ? a  ' a un t ' sugges t s  there might also have been a PMin 
form * r a h a , c f .  PPh * Da Ra 'maiden, yo ung g ir l ' ;  Tagalog d a g a  ' a un t ' .  
Dahl ( 19 7 3 : 104 ) rej ects the pos s ibi lity of this i t em b eing a borrowing 
from Sanskrit as is assumed b y  some wri ters . 
1 3 7 . Initial r instead of d in Tsw is irregular (see 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
1 3 8 . The final m in the Ttb word is  pos s i b ly fos s i l i s ed enc litic  
{ - a m }  ' a lre ady ' ,  which becomes - m  after a vowel . 
1 3 9 . Tsw s ow a c  is probab ly a borrowing from Ttb . 
1 4 0 . Ttb w u s e y  ' pubic hair ' s eems to b e  a metathe s i s ed form but has 
u for expected o .  
1 4 1 . Final ? d  instead o f  r in Ttb is  unexplained . 
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1 4 2 .  Loss o f  medial glottal stop in Tsw is unexplained . 
1 4 3 .  Tsw d a ?  'fi8 h ' is probably related but loss o f  the first syl lable 
i s  une xplained . Schwar z  trans lates the Ttb word as  'mea t, f L e 8 h ' b ut 
b o th Mtn and Mkl informant s  gave the word as meaning 'fi8h ' .  
1 4 4 . Tdn has unexplained � for expected r but c f .  PPh * e e g u k  
' h iaaough ' .  Tsw has une xplained n .  
14 5 .  Loss o f  final h in Tsw i s  unexplained . 
1 4 6 . Tsw s ow l e  'break off ( e . g . b ranah ) '  may be a cognate . 
14 7 .  Tsw s u r a h  ' to 8 p i k e ,  8 tab ' ,  s o - s u r a h  'a 8pike ' appears to result 
from b lending o f  * s u r a and * s u l a h .  Ttb s u l a  has the same meaning as 
Tdn , Ts e ,  Tb l s u ra and if  it  is from Mkl it is evidence for PMin 
* s u r 2a 'man trap ' rather than a Mtn r eflex of * s u l a h .  
1 4 8 . In all languages the word for ' fL u te ' is a derived form : Tdn , Tse 
s as u l  I Q a n , Tb l ,  Ttb s u s u l l Q a n . Schwar z also gives Ttb s u l l Q  'fL u t e ' .  
The word has almost b een ent irely replaced by MdMal p a l o l t  « Dutch 
fL u i t ) .  
1 4 9 . The Tdn meaning is c losest to that of PPh and is given to the 
reconstruct ion . The reconstruction o f  the PMin i tem as an RM depends 
on the evidence of PPh . there b eing no known Ts e or Tb l  refle x .  San 
s a ? s u l ' exami ne , i nv e 8 tigate ' also reflects an earlier RM . 
150 . Initial s inst ead o f  t in Tdn ,  Tse and Tbl is unexplained . 
1 5 1 . Nasal sub s t itution for initial t in Tse is unexplained . 
1 5 2 . For Ttb Schwarz give s only t a l  i ' ne t for aa tahing w i L d  pig8 ' b ut 
informants gave the meaning 'rop e ' .  
15 3 .  Koorders gives Tsw < t ew >  ( see "  2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ( f ) ) .  He also gives Tdn 
< t e e p ,  t e h e p > . 
1 5 4 . Tdn ( opt ionally ) , Tse and Tb l  show met athesis o f  the last two 
consonants .  
1 5 5 . Los s  o f  final ? in Tsw is une xplained . 
1 5 6 . Me tathesis o f  the las t two consonants has occurred in Mtn .  
1 5 7 . Loss o f  final Q i n  Tsw i s  unexplained . 
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